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Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into^them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive / Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home
The leading Resort Hotels serve them

jopSE-WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscnits

BOSTOISJ



VACATION days become more productive of ben-

eficial results to mind and body with trapshooting

events at summer resorts. The sport supplies

THE THRILLS OF HUNTING
without introducing situations enervating to one's physical

state and consuming the hours of the vacationist without

any satisfactory results.

Trapshooting is the ideal outdoor recreation. The excitement
of shooting the swift-flying clay targets, the competition

between individuals or well-matched squads and the satisfac-

tion of acquired proficiency with the gun combine to make
trapshooting "The Sport Alluring" for every vacationist.

^.^m^^^

SEND FOR BOOKLETS
Telling about Trapshooting and why it is the

leading outdoor pastime. Thousands of men
owe their success as trapsliooters to the lucid

"Hints to Beginners" in the "Sport Alluring"
booklet. Women can become excellent shots by
adopting the suggestions and practising as recom-
uieuded in our "Diana of the Traps" booklet.

1i Write today asking for booklet desired.

1JEP,\KTMKNT 65-S

DU POINT POWDER CO,
I'slalilished 18U2

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE



lejFX^E AND PiSTOI,

CARTRIDGES
Winchester Cartridges are

made in all calibers for all

kinds of rifles, revolvers and

pistols. They are loaded with

smokeless and black powder

and various kinds of bullets.

From the tiny .22 to the big

.50 caliber they shoot uniformly

and accurately. They are

always effective for small

game, big game, dangerous

game, target practice or pro-

tection. Winchester Car-

1 tridges may cost a few^ cents

more over the counter, but

any difference in price is

more than made up by their

superior quality and general

reliability. Insist upon having

W^inchester make, and

LOOK FOR THM

ON THn BOX.



Necco
^Sweets

NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer I.oz

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

MADE BY

New England Confectionery Go.



DELICIOUS
CONVENIENT

NOURISHING

Si B

PETER'S
THE ORIGINAL

MILK CHOCOLATE



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most justly,

lay claim to that distinction

—

beinp" an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process—it

does not bite the tongue.

Burns well, gives a long, cool,

sweet smoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



^^BostOR,
Commonwealth Avenue

-^

lOOYords from MassachusclsAvc.Car Lines.

C^lip Sifltturtiur iSoatuu l^nuHF
A public house tor those who demand the best and

like an atmosphere of homelike comlorl

Rooms with bathrooms and self-eontahied suites at

modest prices with special rates to permanent guests

II In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the

roof garden

Soitie globe t 'otters hime been good enough to say

that rh^ Pwiliin is on-; of the inott attractive

and comfortable hotels in the world

Tlie ilhistrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity will be mailed on receipt

of your card

N H. COSTEIXO, Maniicer





Vage 6 Shaw Candies

RETAIL STORES
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HOTEL SOMERSET
Comiiioiiwealtli Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from

all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New (Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath -$2..S0. $S.50 and $4.50 per day

Room for two persons with bath .SJ. 00, $4.00 and $5 00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel

I-OK RKSKKVATION.S .M'TI.V TO

Frank C. IIaix. Mmiaaoi



Castle Hot Springs
"THE RESORT THAT IS DIFFERENT"

SEASON NOVEMBER 15 TO MAY 1

3RMATION. ETC.. MAILED

ON REQUEST

Castle Hot Springs Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARIZONA
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CONCERNING OLD SETTLER

i
As Told by

INTENTLY watch-

ing a monster trout

lying in the cool shad-

ows of the deep water

below the Millpond

bridge, Cy's voice

startled me oddly. \ "Made up yer

mind ter tackle him, eh ?" he queried

with the emphasis of conviction.

"Don't do it," he continued without

wailing for my reply. " 'Cause what

thet thar Big Un don't know 'bout

piscatorial trickery ain't wo'th

mentionin'. It's er padded cell ez

awaits ther chap ez thinks he's

er match, for ther Old Settler

"^^ Be'n er layin' under thet

thar partiklar bridge ever since

I wuz er boy, rollin' thet big

eye er his'n up ter your'n, innercent

ez ther p'inter dawg ez keeps yer

huntin' fer ther bird hees totin' on

hees inside. "^ We've all had er

crack et him, fair and foul, an thet

thar poors still his'n 'cept when
some foolish feesh drops in with

er pastport ter Gates Ajar. I know
it's er temptin' prospec', but yer

might ez well try ter bluff four

aces on er pair er trays ez ter gam-

ble with ther \V\g Un." "^^^ And
with an air of duty fully rendered

Cyrus pulled a grass straw and

chewed it meditatively.

the Angler

jj
Gazing down again, I caught the

Old Settler's eye. Swinging slowly

round in a wide circle he regarded

me from \ arious angles and settled

back in his old position, head up in

mid-current ; confident, serene,
^f

"Waiting" I fancied he breathed in

salutation. \ "Reckon I'll oblige

you" was my comment, and, rising,

I fell in beside Cyrus as he crossed

to the pasture bars and released the

cows. "^^ "Thet thar heifer," he

commented as we walked home-

ward along the pond shore path,

indicating one which wore a yoke,

"Keeps right on er bumpin' fences

an er gettin' throwed. Never will

I'arn ! Had er hog onct thet wuz
alius er gettin' stuck in ther same
fence hole he used to crawl thro

when he wuz er leetle pig. An
what's more, he'd never back out

!

Clip'd ther win's on er guinea fowl

this sprin' an ther pesky varmint

still thinks it kin fly ! An, would

yer believe it," he concluded, "Ol'

Shep thar persists in chasin' rab-

l)its. jus' like er foolish puppy, all

er which reminds me uv ther stub-

bornness uv some indiwiduals uv

my pussonal er([uaintance." '^^

And there the conversation ended

with a significant glance in my
direction. ''i9&



jl
Beside the sitting room tire I mused that evening,

long into the night I schemed in my attic chamber,

but no Hght broke through the black wall of diffi-

culty as day after day I sought to solve the perplex-

ing problem, fishing mountain streams and meadow-

pools meanwhile. "^^ A noose I tried at times

merely for the enjoyment of watching the Old Set-

tler evade it with his "you don't really mean it" air.

Once I sent a field mouse swimming across the dark

pool at twilight, and again I tried the double minnow

bait, both cleverly, but with polite recognition from

the Big Un as my only reward. ^ I strove to get him

angry, I sought to drive him from his location, but

protected on either side and to be approached only

from the front and above, it was apparent that he

was fully con\ersant with the stragetic advantages

of his position. ""^^ June sped on to July, August

melted into .September. "^^ Then high water raised

the Pond and we drew the flushboards of the Dam
to relieve the Mill. All that day and the next the

water thundered into the Pool below and, pausing

to hear its roar. I noticed an uneasiness on the part

of Old Settler. Wider than usual were his circles

and frequently he rose to test his strength against

the mighty current. ''^^ Recollections of the wan-

derlust which thrilled ancestors of generations gone

was stirring his subconscious being. "^^ The next

morning the Big Un was missing, but that evening

I saw his monster form gleaming in the spray below

the Falls, fighting with the current and revelling in

the lust of conquest. ^¥^

II
"Now!" I muttered softly, and reducing my cast,

1 substituted a glowing Jock Scott, feeling tliat the

choice was good. Into the foaming Pool I sent it,

Imt without result. ]| Again and again, protected by

tlie trunk of a friendly elm. I sought to tempt the

liig Un, but red ibis, St. Patrick and yellow May
in turn were alike of no avail. ^"^^ Sullen with con-

sciousness of defeat, I reeled slowly in and, fasci-

nated, watched the seething water. ^^^ Flecking

the dark sliadow below the bridge came a curious

wood moth floating lightly f)n the current ; a bit of

blue, tipped with gold and crimson. A moment it

fluttered helplessly on brink of I'alls and was gone.

NORTHWAKD-HO! PaGE i8



Simultaneously, I saw the Old Settler rise and dis-

appear. 11 Vaguely conscious of the incident, I

scanned my open book. A single -fly on the back

page caught and held me—the Jenny Lind

—

a hit of

blue, tipped with gold and crimson! "^^ \'iola !

^^ Dropping upon my knees, I detached the lure

and noosed it on the leader. With anticipation

tingling every fibre, I strung out the line and sought

to reach far up beneath the bridge. Failing, I

recovered just in time to avoid disaster which also

threatened the back cast. Proceeding with more

caution, I strove again to make the desired spot, but

invariably short or high, right or left, handicapped

as I was by position. j| Surely dufifer was never

more helpless. "^^

j[ Pausing a moment to rest, I tried again, made the

goal with but an inch to spare, and the bright bit

vanished in the shadows only to appear a moment

later floating lightly on the rushing water. At the

brink, an eddy caught and held it before it became

a streak of color in the rushing foam. '^^S In-

stinctively I struck and none too soon, for at that

moment Old Settler, outwitted at last, closed his

jaws upon it. Quicker than prick of hook, how-

ever, was realization of deception, but game to the

core, he sank deep down, circled slowly as of yore

and paused. || "Waiting," came the message down
the sensitive rod. ^ "Ready," was my answer and

the Big Un dashed ofif madly in a burst of speed.

swinging slowly to reconnoitre when I snubbed him.

Locating a tangle of brush on the opposite shore, he

darted forward in an attempt to foul the line and

the fight was on. '^^ Again and again he all but

made it, again and again I turned him by sheer

force or skilful manouvering. Thus we struggled

grimly until the tide of fortune turned in my favor

and I waded in to force the battle. Inch by inch he

fought with sullen determination, but slowly and

surely I drew him into shallow water and toward

the sandy shore ; the battle won !
'^^

]| As I reached down to grasp him by the gills, the

gutt of fly unfit for the great strain by long disuse,

parted at the hooks' shanks just as the Old Settler,

exhausted, rolled over gasping. ""^ "Surrender," I
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fancied he breathed as I hesitated.

"^^ SmiHng grimly, I guided him

towards deep water and watched

him until he vanished in its shad-

ows. ''^^ Next morning I found

the Big Un in his accustomed re-

treat below the bridge; confident,

serene. Slowly he circled as of

yore, but the salutation breathed

was "Greeting !" "^^ Through the

years that have come and gone, we

pesky varmint still thinks it kin

fly ! An would you believe it. Old

Shep thar persists in chasin' rab-

bits just like cr foolish puppy; all

er which reminds me uv ther stub-

bornness uv some indiwiduals uv

my pussonal crciuamtance.

And here the conversation ends

with a significant glance in my
direction

!

"^"^^

Herbert L. Jillson. "^^

have exchanged it every season

and the battle royal is still our

secret. "^ "Thet thar heifer."

Cyrus comments as I follow him

homeward along the pond shore

path, "keeps right on er bumpin'

fences an er gettin' throwed.

Never will I'arn ! Had er hog

once thet wuz allu/. getlin' stuck in

ther same fence hole he used ter

crawl thro when he wuz er Icetle

pig. An what's more, he'd ne\er

back out! Clip'd ther win's on er

guinea fowl this sprin' an ther

TENNIS ON THE EAST SIDE

Annual Championship at Jackson Ranks

High in National Importance

^i The sixth annual "J'.ast Side"

White Mountain tennis champion-

ship is announced for the week be-

ginning August lo, the e\ents in

eluding men's and women's singles,

men's and women's mixed doubles,

and an exliibition match. Numer-

ous social pleasures, including the

annual dance, Friday evening, Au-

gust T4th. with music by Mareau's

North WARD-Ho!
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Portland orchestra, will add to the

interest of a week which is antici-

pated by the entire section. ''^S

^ Such names as Gustave F.

Touchard. Frederick C. and Ralph

L. Boggs, Samuel H. Voshell,

Charles L. Johnston, Jr., and Ced-

ric A. Major, all of whom appear

in the Club's roster, are but sug-

gesti\e of the class which this con-

test has attained for they are, in

the tennis world, what Travis,

Evans, Ouimet and others mean to

the thousands who follow competi-

tive golf. In tennis "rating" is

reputation and with competitors of

this character as star attractions

the East Side has very naturally

won a national place. ""^^

^ The trophies are a lavish array,

including the sterling cups for

event winners, and silver and

bronze cups to runners-up in the

tournament proper in addition to

similar prizes for the exhibition

and juvenile contests. Competi-

tion for the Iron Mountain house

or challenge trophy, is also prov-

ing a popular innovation. '^^^S

jl
Last year's entry was no; in

1912, 56; in 1912. 42; in 191 1,

39, and in 1910, 27; and here you

have in figures the story of an ac-

complishment which resorts and

clubs everywhere may well emu-
late

; not alone a business puller

and an entertainment attraction,

but far-reaching in its "publicity."

^ Vice-President A. A. Leverich

of Brooklyn is chairman of the

tournament committee and asso-

ciated with him are O. C. Harn,

W. B. Moore, C. L. Johnston, jr.,

C. A. Major, S. H. Voshell, F." C.

21 Page—Northward-ho!

Baggs, G. B. Bullock, R. G. Mar-
tin, C. Chambers and G. F. Touch-
ard.

Tl
Mail and telegraph entries,

closing at 8 o'clock August 9th

(address W. A. Meserve, Jackson,

N. H.), are both acceptable. The
fee is $1.50 for each person for

each event exclusive of the exhibi-

tion and house fixtures for which
no fee is charged. "^^

II
The courts are superb in their

perfection and the location on the

banks of the picturesque Glen Ellis

river, are ideal. Ample provision

has been made for large galleries

in canvas covered stands with back

drops ; the press and photographers'

platforms occupying an elevated

vantage point between the courts. ^
As the result of a rapidly increas-

ing membership, plans are making

for the construction of a Club

House with lockers and showers in

the near future, jj The motto may
well be—"Watch us Grow !"

The Residential Viewpoint

H Tourist—"They tell me old Jedd
Buttinsky is dead ?"

j| Native—
"Yep, an' believe me, this yer Ham-
let needs a few more fun-rals."



MAINE RESORTS CLAIM MANY
Rangeley, Moosehead and the Belgrade Lakes Allure

Tourists to "Wilderness Pleasures

i
TFIE popularity of

July at the Rangeley

Lake house is evident

in the number already

.gathered for the pleas-

ure which this most

delightful region affords. In sports

golf now outclasses fishing, with

tennis and boating keen rivals. So-

cially every night is a dance night

and the season's program also in-

cludes the annual parties, fetes, and

numerous informal festivities. The

important golf and tennis tourna-

ments are scheduled for mid-Au-

gust, and baseball will fill in many

an afternoon's entertainment. ]}
At

the hotel are Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson. Mr. and Airs. Herbert C.

Plass, Mr. W'm. Conley, Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Raunheim, Miss Steph-

aine Raunheim, Mrs. (i. W. Sloane.

Mrs. J. A. Manson, Miss Mar-

garet N. Manson, Miss Chatillion,

Miss M. C. Chatillion. Miss K. M.

Chatillion of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Macbeth, Miss Mac-

beth, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Hy-

att, Mrs. DeHart Bergen, Messrs.

S. P. Hopkins, H. R. Nikola and

H. P,. Vanderveer, Mr. and Mrs. J.

(i. Jones and Master Douglass

Jones of Brooklyn, .Mrs. F. H.

Hooper of Montclair. Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Tilney and family of Plain-

field, Mrs. (;. B. Dunning and Mr.

(iordon Dunning of Paterson, Mr.

and Mrs. John P. Allen of Sears-

dale, Dr. and Mrs. P>. I-. Stahl and

family, Mrs. Edward L'aederer and

Miss Faederer, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph T. Richards of Philadelphia,

Mrs. Chas. H. Wood, Miss Addie

Wood, Miss Twombley, Messrs. A.

F. Wood, K. A. Wood and L. E.

Wood of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Wight, Mrs. J. C. Baird, Mrs.

John D. Morton, Mrs. Jos. H,

(joodspeed and Mr. William Bliss

of Boston, Dr. and Mrs. W. P.

Bowers, Mrs. C. C. Stone, Dr. J.

M. Morn of Clinton, Mr. and Mrs.

C. P. Baker and Elinor H. Baker

of Dedham, Miss Fish of New Bed-

ford, Messrs. Chas. T. Aldrich,

Wm. T. Aldrich, H. L. Aldrich of

Providence, Mrs. W. C. Allen of

Portland, many of whom remain

through the month of August.

BIG CROWD AT BELGRADE

Over Two Hundred Visitors Enjoy Life

At This Lake Resort

^j
Over two hundred guests thus

early gathered at The Belgrade is

evidence of the increasing popu-

larity of this resort which offers

dixersity unsurpassed and as a nat-

ural consequence, the winter's im-

proxements have been extensive.

Among them are the installation of

twenty new baths, ten of which

conned with single rooms, an in-

novation which sui)plies a long

standing demand. A floating dock

and four boat houses have been

added to the lake shore equipment

NORTHWARD-HO !
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and a complete outfit of Rangeley

type boats and Kennebec canoes

added for which detachable "even-

rude" motors are available.
|f
Occu-

pying the cozy cottages adjoining

The Belgrade are Walter Kerr and

family at "The Oaks" and Mr. and

Mrs. Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.

Wood at "The Maples." Ij
Return-

ing patrons are prominent in the

list of August bookings including:

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Merwin, Mr.

and Mrs. R. R. Young, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul A. McMahon, Mr. and

Mrs. Stickley, E. H. Barnes and

family, Mr. George R. Ross, Mrs.

C. A. Ross of New York; Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Benson, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred W. Wurster, Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Berry of Brooklyn, Mr. H. B.

Canfield, Mrs. H. O. Canfield. Mr.

J. M. Murphy of Bridgeport, Conn..

George R. Beardsell and family of

Lynn, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Marks. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge of

Toledo, Ohio; \V. H. Kingsley and

family of Philadelphia. Mr. C. W.

Allen of Concord Junction, Mass.

BUSY DAYS AT MOUNT KINEO

Annual Motor Boat Races Will be Red

Letter Day on Calendar of Sports

II
The Kineo Yacht Club claims

its own again with the coming ot

the summer season at Moosehead

and liigh u]) above it floats a new

flag of \ict()rv. Golf course exten-

sion and improvement and work on

the west shore road to the farm

are the net result of acli\itics of

fall, winter and spring at this once

favored wilderness retreat of the

Red Man. The calendar of sports

radiates round regatta day, August

26. with the important golf, shoot-

ing, and tennis tournaments sched-

uled for mid-August, and there will

l)e some dancing. Yes, indeed ; ask

Mr. Allyn ! And dinners, teas,

bridge with now and then a picnic

on lake shore or a canoe trip up

Moose River for those who care

not for the unknown of the \\'cst

Branch of the Penobscot to which

this point is the gateway.

j[ Occupying the cottages are: Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Wheatland and

family of Topsfield. Mass., C. M.

Clark and family of New York.

W. L. Sheafer and party of Potts-

ville, Pa., Lt. Commander L. R.

Sargent, U. S. N., of Norfolk. Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Willson of

Plainfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Waring, Mr. and ]\Irs. Henry

r^uchtwanger, Mr. and Mrs. li. H.

Outerbridge. Mrs. Cornelius Dore-

mus and family, Mr. Henry Lord

of New York.
\\ July guests in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly

and Miss Reilly. Dr. and Mrs. El-

lice McDonald and family, Mrs.

M. Talmage and Miss Talmage,

Mr. Thomas A. Dentz and Miss

(Gladys Dentz, Miss E. St. John

Corby, Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Marcus, Miss A. Claussen. Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. C^lark. Jr.. .Mr. C.

H. Clark, Mr. Howard Clark, Mr.

George W. Powers, Col. and IMrs.

L. W. Stoteslniry and Miss Helen

Stotesbury of New York. Major

H. C. Meyers. Mr .and Mrs. J. H.

Hutchins and Mr. John llutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. L. .Shaw of

Boston. Mr. and Mrs. N'ernon Cook

and family of T-altimore. Mr. and

North WAKD-HO !
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Mrs. J. Benson of Paterson. Mrs.

John S. Bleakie and Miss M. J.

Bleakie of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs.

A. \V. Merriam of Milton, Mrs. A.

G. Page and Mrs. Annie B. Gra-

ham of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Conklin and Master Dannie

of Atlanta. Dr. Chas. A. Powers of

Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton

and the Misses Thornton of Paw-

tucket, Mrs. Geo. Nye, Jr.. and Mr.

Robert Nye of Springfield, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Bleakie of Tampico,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W'. Phillips of

Salem. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ey-

non of Brookline, Mrs. J. C. Cook
and Miss Susan Cook of Spring-

field, III, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wal-
lace. Jr., of Fitchburg, Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Friant of Grand Rap-

ids, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Titsuka

and daughter Ke}0, Plainfield.
^f

Bookings include: Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Frew, Mrs. A. A. Peet, N.

Y., Miss J. H. Dill, Mrs. Washing-

ton Dill, Mrs j. C. White. Mr. F.

H. Dodge of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Clarke, Rev. and Mrs.

W. A. Turner, J. B. Kinley and

family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Free-

man, Major and Mrs. Rittenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cann, Dr. G.

McCuen Smith and family, J. Her-

ron Grossman and family, Mr. E.

C. Dearborn of Philadelphia. Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. TerriU of Haver-

ford. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatnell

of Tatnell, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. W.
Alton of Rogers, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Warren of New Haven, Dr.

and Mrs. T. A. Coe of Bangor, Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Genung of Morris-

town. Mrs. L. T. Gofi" of Orange.

Mr. J. W. Johnson of New York.
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SUGGESTIVE SUNSET HILL

Its Growth in Public Favor Evinced

By Notable Extension

]\
A twenty-four room addition, all

with connecting baths, further en-

hances the comfort and conven-

ience of the Sunset Hill house at

Sugar Hill ; the improvements also

including a large new ball room.

Here nearly two hundred visitors

are already gathered for the enjoy-

ment of not alone Nature's com-
panionship but the numerous recre-

ations which this delightful retreat

afifords.
|f

In the private cottages

are Mr. J. T. Andrews of New-
York who is entertaining Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. White of Bridgeport

at the bungalow. Prof. F. B. Hill

of Northfield, Minn., is at the Hill

cottage, Mrs. E. B. Holden of New
York at the Pavillion, R, W. Sayles

and family of Brooklyn at the

Stone cottage, Mrs. Joseph Jud-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mal-

lery of Philadelphia at the Adams
cottage. George S. Baldwin and

family of Boston at Glamorgan,

and H. Simpson and family of New
York at the Nutshell. || Registered

at The Sunset Hill house for July

and longer are : Mr. and Mrs.

George H. Lea, Miss Lea, Mr. and

Mrs. Van Antwerp, Mr. and

Mrs. T. E. Thomson. Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Candry, Miss Mar-

guerite Hall, Mr. and Mrs.

Eleazer Keupshall. Miss Keup-

shall, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Casse-

beer, Remsen Williams, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. C. Lester and family,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kimball, Mr.

and Mrs. Dana Kimball, Mrs.



Hazen Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. A
S. W'alcott. Mrs. F. A. Yenni, Mr.

Courtney Yenni and Mr. I-'rank A.

Pusey of New York. Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Davenport. Miss Davenport,

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hegeman.

Miss Hegeman. Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Schenck, Mrs. Dennis Schcnck,

Dr. and Mrs. Keene, Miss Helen

Keene, Miss Mora Keene and Mrs.

M. B. Simons and family of

Brooklyn, Mrs. B. W. Field, Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Piper. Mrs. C. W.

Royce, Mr. Harrison Royce, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Albee and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hatch, Miss

Hatch, Mrs. W. L. Cushman, Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Cloddard. Mrs. E.

T. Rugg, Miss Rugg, Mr. Arthur

Ingalls of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Preston, Mr. Whiting Pres-

ton, the Misses Anthony, Miss

Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. \\\ 15.

Tanner, Miss Edith Tanner of

Providence, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.

McCorkle, Miss McCorkle, Mrs.

Angus McLean and family, Mrs.

E. S. George of Detroit, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Hinkle of Watch Hill,

Mrs. \y. B. Walker. Judge M. P.

Knowlton and family of Spring-

field. Mass, Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Baldwin of Washington.

Intervale Among the Foothills

^ "Sweet Auburn of the I'lain,"

indeed, is quaint Intervale among

the mountain foothills, thus early a

goodly company of old friends

gathered at the hotel which bears

its name, among them : George

William I'entley and family, Miss

Mary A, Crane,, Miss E. J.
Hart-

nett and maid of Boston, A. F.

Childs and family of New Bedford,

Miss R. M. Farnsworth of Lynn,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Pratt, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Alden of Brook-

line. Dr. Julia Tolman of Arling-

ton, Mr. (i. G. Cudworth and Miss

Cudworth of Townshend, Vt., Miss

livelyn K. Drake of North Hamp-
ton, N. H., Charles Robinson and

family of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur E. Hill of Providence, Mrs.

C. A. Remick. John T. Farrel and

family, Mr. Richard T. Shea, Mrs.

M. R. Talmage, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Kidder, Mrs. Louis Klopsh and

Miss Klopsch of New York City,

Miss Elizabeth W. Burnap of Ar-

lington, Md.. Mr. Walter Scholes

and party of Southampton, Pa., Mr.

Benj. Bevier, Miss Bevier, Mrs. M.
G. Passavant, Miss Passavant of

Philadelphia, Miss Ethel McCul-

lough of Cincinnati. The Misses

Leslie of Chicago, Miss Davidson

of Montreal. ^^

Golf Leads at Maplewood

1[ The fourth annual Li\itation

Tournament, August 17-20, is the

important annual on the Maple-

wood Country Club program.

Other fixtures include the July

Handicap. July 21-23; Ladies"

Handicap, August 4-O ; August

Handicap, August 11-13; Hay
h\'ver Handicap, September 2-4;

and Autumn Handicap, September

I 1-13. The Invitation tourney is

the only e\ent open to other than

regular memliers of the Country

Club and guests at JMaplewood. ^i

Tennis and trap shooting round out

a full program. ^^^
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SEASHORE TO MOUNTAINS
Dixville Notch and New Castle-by-the-Sea are Links

In the Journey Northward

INTEREST at Dix- ]j The winter has been one of many

^r^k \ille Notch centers in

M'^JL/M work upon the new

Pk^HH gol f course and
^1 Il^L Country Club house.

JL.,J9H niii<-' holes of the Unks

to be opened this season, and the

entire work of construction com-

pleted this fall Recognizing the

famous wanter resorts pre-emi-

nence The Balsams will stri\e to

become the "Summer resort Pine-

hurst" and thus early its golfing

reputation is building. Modestly,

howe\er. the management makes

the announcement at the present

time, realizing fully that the real

accomplishment can come only

with the entire ecfuipment which is

assured for the season of nineteen

fifteen. Fact is. howexcr. that

even in its present form, this mag-

nificent course is worthy of the at-

tention of the golfing world for

natural advantages, skill, and un-

limited funds are creating a

"golfer's paradise" in the wilder-

ness. Should tournaments be de-

cided upon this season, tiiey will be

entirely informal. .Socially there

will be many pleasures, the leading

events in sports the August tennis

tournament and the annual acjuatic

carnival. Wilderness life also holds

its charms for all at this favored

retreat which is, indeed, the pro-

duction of a creative genius witli

wdiom "art is ever an expression of

man's joy in his w-ork." "^^

actniHes mcludmg the C(imi)letion

of the h}dro-elcctric [jlant which

deri\es its power from a monster

dam. Lumbering operations also

ha\e been carried forward in an-

ticipation of extensive summer
building and important road and

Ijridge repair work completed. As
an added recreation attraction the

knoll adjoining the hotel is being

graded to a large level area to pro-

vide for a half-mile track, a base-

ball diamond, additional tennis

courts and other facilities for out-

door recreations The trout hatch-

ery has prospered and the farms

continue an object lesson for the

entire state. Testing of the dairy

herd develops the tact that of the

forty cows in the stalls only one is

without an ad\anced registry

record ; all in all a summer which

may well be regarded as one of

pleasant prophecy. "^^

*\\ Thus early the house count is a

goodly one. July guests, many of

whom come for the season, includ-

ing Dr. T. 1). .Myers, Mrs. 11. L.

IJarnes and Miss Storrow of Phil-

adelphia, Mrs. Eben Dale of P.os-

ton, Mrs. Howard Hill and Miss

(irimsley of Evanston. 111., Mrs.

Leverett F. CrumI) of Fcekskill, N.

Y.. Mr. William S. Houghton and

Mrs. h'oster of Washington, Mrs.

j. C. (ieib. Miss (leib. Mrs. L. G.

liencdict, Mr. L. L. G. Benedict,

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Lewis Morris
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of New York, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Starkweather and Mr. L. H. Stark-

weather of Chicago, D. W. Field of

Brockton. Bookings for August

and September inchide : Mr. J. T.

Petrie. jr.. and family, Mr. and

Mrs. P. A. Otis, Mr. Sanford Otis,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chippinger of

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren

Hale, Miss Hale, Miss Carrie Hale,

A. Charles Barclay and family of

Philadelphia, Mrs. B. F. Pilson.

Miss Pilson and Miss Olga Pilson

of Washington, Mrs. John Blake

and party, Dr. and Mrs. C. F.

Bandee, Dr. W. C. Woolsey and

party, Mrs. J. H. Righter and

party, G. O. Walbridge and family,

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Kenyon and Miss Kenyon, Ln". and

Mrs. John Leshure, Messrs. J. W.
Blair and Lawrence Oilman of i^Iew

York, Miss E. G. Perkins of River-

dale, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pierson,

Jr.. Miss Frances H. Thompson oi

Pittsburgh. Mr. Charles J. Bona-

parte and party of Baltimore, B. W.
Lord and family of Danville, Mrs.

George H. Leonard of Boston,

Miss L J. Raymond of Detroit,

Miss A. E. Stockton of Plainfield,

Miss E. M. Fox of Arlington.

JULY DAYS AT NEW CASTLE

Various Affairs Lend Midseason Appear-

ance to Hotel Wentworth Opening

*\\ The presence of Haverhill Com-

mandery, K. P., the New England

bankers, and the New Hampshire

Pharmaceutical Association made

early July at fair Newcastle-by-the-

Sea not unlike mid-season, and in

the pleasures of these visitor; the
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entire household joined. j[ Mid-July

finds activities well under way, golf,

tennis, and boating combining hap-

pily with other recreations. and al-

ways the endless string of motorists

to round out busy days. Socially,

dancing was never more popular,

the entire section gathering for the

semi-weekly hops and the after-

noon dansant, an occasion which

now rivals the morning bathing

hour. The string of saddle horses

is an exceptionally fine one, in fact,

life here during the weeks which

lie before leaves little to be desired.

Important improvements of the

spring include repainting of the

exterior of the hotel, refitting of

the Club House, golf course im-

provement, added kitchen equip-

ment and renovation of the public

rooms and various private suites.

\i
Gathered for the summer are

many old friends, among them Mr.

and Mrs. Henry W^ Baldwin and

maid and Mrs. LeRoy L. Camer-

on, Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merrill, Mr.

Chisholm Beach, Jr., Miss Janet

Beach and Miss Mary A. Tutt of

New York. Mrs. J. H. Norrs and

Master Jack of Montreal, Mrs.

Wm. K. Porter and Mrs. Daisy

Porter of Boston, Judge David

Cross of Manchester, N. H., the

oldest living graduate of Dart-

mouth College, who recently ob-

observed his ninety-seventh birth-

day, and Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Mary

E. Downie of Chicago, Mrs. A. D.

Floward and Miss Clare M. How-

ard, Ph.D., Professor of English

at Columbia University, Mrs. D.

A. Shirres and Miss Mary. Miss



Waghorn, Mrs. J. H. Norris and

Master Jack Norris of Montreal,

Miss Bessie I. Munn, Mrs. Kate

Munn and Miss Kate Williams of

Rochester. ]\ Rounding out the

month are: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Jacobs, Miss Mildred Jacobs. Mrs

M. A. James and Miss James, Mrs.

L. A. Hawk. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart

Cleveland and family, Mr. I. F.

Lord, Miss L. T. Montgomery, Mr.

E. B. Weeks, Miss E. B. O'Lum-

mis of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Hamilton and Master Donald

Hamilton of Forest Hill, Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Maltby and Mrs. J. M.

Mackie of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Rice, Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Johnson

and Mr. R. H. Rhines of Boston,

Mrs. A. E Smith and Mrs. Thayer

of Worcester; judge and Mrs. Rus-

sell Benedict, Mr. Russell Bene-

dict, Jr., and Master Williston of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

M. Morse, Miss Morse, Gary Yale

Morse and Gushman Morse of

Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. jerry

Grary, Mr. and Mrs. Horace A.

Grary. Mr. Miner D. Grary and

Mrs. Raymond IngersoU of War-

ren, Pa., Mr. R. H. hlnsign, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Darling. Mrs.

George Fno, Air. Robert Ensign

Darling of .Simsbury Gonn.

II
All season guests booked for the

near future include: Mr. and Mrs.

J. HoU-ister Wilson, and .Messrs.

John and William Wilson, Mrs. M.

j. Hart and Miss Hart, Mrs. O. R.

Rowley and Miss (irace Rowley of

Montreal, Miss .Xtuia G. C"arson

and Mrs. Keyle of Cincinnati, Miss

Mary E. Lyman, Mrs. Paisley and

Miss Paisley of Mt. Vernon, Mr.

and Mrs. G. V. Meserole, Miss

Fischer and Mrs. j. V. Meserole

of New York. \\ August bookings

include: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith

of Brookline, Dr. Ghas. Hernon

Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, Miss

Champion of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs. Ghas. W. Hall of Newton,

Miss Elizabeth Bowen Brown and

maid of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Reilly, Mrs. Florence Herrmann of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Warner of Columbus, Miss I'Lliz-

abeth Welch. Miss Webber of

Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Babb,

Mr. E. E. Babb, Jr., of Melrose,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sturgis and two

sons of Chicago, Mrs. A. T. Os-

born. Miss H. H. Allen and Mr.

W. A. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. O.

K. Brooks, the Misses Brooks and

Mr. Charles Brooks of Cleveland.

Star Trains on the Maine Central

11 The Maine Central's star sum-

mer trains to Northward-ho ! ter-

ritory make the journey one of de-

light, providing, as they do, all the

luxuries, comforts and conven-

iences of modern tra\el. *\ The

leaders are the "Bar Harbor Ex-

])ress" leaving New York at 7.30

P.M. daily, including Sundays, and

the ".State of Maine" express which

pulls out of the metropolis at 8

P.M., .Sundays excejjted. ^ An eight-

twenty P.M. train from Portland is

an innovation of last season which

makes it i)ossible to reach Poland

Spring or Iklgrade Lakes on the

W hite Mountain train due in Port-

land at 5.45 P.M. ""^^^
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GATHERING IN WHITE HILLS
Famous Resorts Smile and Beckon, Their W^elcome Alike

For Old Friends and New

i
the list ot

Prominent

friends are

( )Ll) and new friends

make up Bethlehem's

cottage colony, the in-

creasing popularity of

this life evident in

numerous additions to

private owners. "^^

a m o n g returning

Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

John Nelson Mills of Washington,

D. C, who return to the MacGoni-

gle estate. "Three Acres." ""^^

"Bethlehem's attractions for the

cottager are unmeasured," declares

Dr. Mills, "for nowhere have I

seen such comfort and convenience

supplemented with panoramic scen-

ery of rare beauty and days of cool

air and bright sunshine." '^^

jl
Other members of the colony in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hod-

son of New Haven. Mr. Hodson,

who is president and treasurer of

the Winchester Repeating Arms
Co., is one of Bethlehem's most ar-

dent admirers whose interest in the

welfare of the community has con-

tributed much to its development.

Neighbors are Mr. Frederic and

Miss Mary Bruce of New York,

old friends who "follow the birds"

from north to south, semi-annually.

Other occupants of the W. M.

.Sayer, Jr., cottages, are Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Klsas of Atlanta, R. H.

Kress and family of New York,

and Dr. A. McNiel Blair and fam-

ily of Southern Pines. The Sayers

are a^^ain at their nearby \illa. "i

Mr. and Mrs. John A. .Secor and

.Miss Ida Guirey of La Porte are at

Red Gables; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Messerole of Brooklyn, and Mr.

Pearson Vreeland of PTpper Mont-

clair. their guests. ]\ Mr. and Mrs.

J. ( I. Glessner of Chicago were

early at the Rocks to be joined

by Hon. and Mrs. Glessner.

jl
Colonel and Mrs. R. A. Swigert

of Kentucky, Arthur Malcolm and

family of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Green of Springfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Leitch and Miss

English of Amesbury. Dr. Detjens

and family of Brooklyn, C. O.

Beaumont and family of Philadel-

phia, Mrs. E. M. W. Smith and

Miss Smith of Boston, A. li. I\ie

and family, both of Brooklyn,

George A. Macbeth and family of

Pittsburgh, Mrs. George E. Abbe

and Miss Abbe of Springfield, Dr.

and Mrs. F. W. Hornbrook of New
York, Mrs. Ruel Poor and the

Misses Poor of New York, the

Misses Sparks and Okie of Lake-

wood, J. E. Skilton of .Somer\ilIe.

C. J. Piquet of Syracuse and

Messrs. W. J. Milne of Alljany.

Henry Waldeck of I'rooklyn, A.

W. Kempton of New liritain. and

Mrs. Annie Thompson of ( llouces-

ter constitute other members of the

C(Migenial groui). |j Messrs. (t. \\ .

Flickey of Brooklyn, and Paul

Rehnberg of l)erl)y, will occuj))'

early in August new l)ungalows ad-

joining Turner's Tavern. Mrs.

North WARi)-Ho !
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Ella T. Kirkland of New York, is

at the Andrew Huntoon place

which she purchased last fall, and

the Hayward lodge has also

changed hands ; activity manifest-

ing itself in all directions. "^^

|[ Socially interest will center in

formal and informal affairs at the

New Uplands, the program one of

varied interest which will claim the

attention of the entire colony. The

Country Club plans afternoon put-

ting competitions and dansants,

and the usual program of golf, ten-

nis, and roque tournaments. |[ Reg-

istered at The Uplands and booked

for the near future, many of whom
will linger through September, are:

Chas. Koenig, Mrs. Chas. Koenig.

Edward Koenig, Mrs. J. Seibert,

Jr.. Harriett Seibert, Dana Seibert,

Helen Seibert, Mrs. P. Happel.

Frederick Happel. J. b". Corsa.

Miss E. Corsa, Mrs. E. M. Ailing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Muller, Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Eolsom of New
York, Mrs. J. W. Pfeiffer. K. l-ur-

man I'feilier, Marion j. Pfeiffer,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Neill. Mr. and

Mrs. H. \V. Stover. I-r.-dtrick W.
Stover, Frank l-'. .Sto\ er of Ilrook-

lyn, Mrs. E. M. Young, Rev. R. S.

Young of Newark, Mr. and Tvlrs.

Chas. (i. I5ell. Miss Pell, Miss Su-

zanne Pell. Chas. ( i. Pell, jr., Ar-

thur kichter of Sa\ani al: ; Mr. and

Mrs. Wayland H. Eewis, Miss

Helen Lewis, Mrs. A. T'". Parrock,

Miss Crace A. Barrock. Miss Daisy

A. Parrock. Mr. and Mrs. j. II.

Johnson, Mrs. J. H. May, P. W.
P)lackmer. Mrs. C\ .S. Plackmer of

Poston, Mrs. Ceo. !)rur\-. Miss

J)rury of Northami)lon, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Churchill of Prockton.

Air. and Mrs. Winthrop B. Field,

Mrs. J. N. I5aldwin of Brookline,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall of Belmar,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Budlong. Mr.

and Mrs. H. A Mandell of New
Bedford, John Osgood, T S. Os-

good, Charlotte Osgood of New-
buryport. Miss F. J. Emery, Miss

(i. Emery of West Newburyport.

Miss L. N. Kittredge. Miss J.

Shea of Haverhill, T. C. Taliaferro,

E. P. Taliaferro, 3d, W. M. Talia-

ferro. Mildred Taliaferro, T. C.

Taliaferro, Jr., B. B. Thrower, Jr.,

of Tampa, W. L. Porter, F. M.
Greenleaf of Sedalia, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C; Noblit. Miss Noblit, Miss

Sara Noblit, Mr. and Mrs. W'm.

J. Doyle. Thomas A. Doyle, Chas.

Doyle. Miss L. K. Brown of Phila-

delphia. CliiTord C. Haynes, D. JL.

Gallher. Dr. J as. F. Martin of

Springfield. H. A. W'aldron. Mr.

and Mrs. M. E. Williams, Sarah

M. Parmentee. J. H. Marshall of

I^rovidence, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

C(u-nwell of Hartford, Dr. and

Mrs. E. W. Pierce. Walter Pierce.

Mrs. Sibley of Meriden, Mr. and

Mrs. George Swain, Miss (irace

M. Swain, Miss Ethel P. Swain

of New Pritain, Dr. V. William

II err. Dr. and Mrs. E.d. 11 err of

Waterbury, Dr. and Mrs. G. Ilerr

of Southern Pines. N. C., Mr. and

Mrs. E. X. W ilkie. Dr and Mrs. E.

S. Hodges of Jacksonville. .Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Par(|nan, Mrs. Ered

Moreley. Mr. and .Mrs. E.. S. I'ree

of Montreal. "' The Highland, Ar-

lington, Mount Washington, Hill-

side Inn and Turner's Ta\ern,

are all entertaining many guests.



OLD FRIENDS AT PROFILE

They Gather Early and in Goodly Num-
bers at Hotel and Cottages

H The presence of the Appalachian

Mountain Ckib added to the pleas-

ure of mid-July at I'rofile, atten-

tion occupied with trips to nearby

points of interest and an address

by J. St. John Benedict of the

United States Forestry Service.

Enjoying the outing were: Mr.

and Mrs. A. Chamberlain, Albert

F. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pat-

ten, Messsr. H. N. Shephard, G.

N. Whipple, M. H. Gould, W. S.

Edwards, W F. Mattson, H. H.

Jenney, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jen-

ney and Miss Jennie Mosley of

Boston, Mr. Ci. H. Brown of

Quincy, Miss Emily Cline and Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Perry of Dorches-

ter, Mr. N. H. Glover of Neponset,

Miss A. Harvey of Auburndale,

Mr. F. L. Norton of Brookline,

Mrs. E. A. Sawyer of Roxbury,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. S. Sawyer of

Jamaica Plain, Miss G. H. Teb-

betts and Miss L. A. Felton of

Lynn. ]\ For the weeks to come are

days of anticipation and pleasant

memory; golf, tennis, boating; and

dinners bridge, teas,, and danc-

ing filling in mid-season weeks.
''^^ Old friends very largely make

up the exclusi\'e cottage colony, the

list including: Judge M. J. Keough,

Gen. W. N. P. Darrow, Harry K.

McHarg, A. B. Twombly, David

P. Kimball, J. M. Cornell, J. J.

Goodwin, Dr. C. E. Atwood, and

Messrs. George Schmelzel and

Fleitman, Mesdames A. S. Jarvis,

C. S. Smith, F. W. Jackson, Emily

B. Hopkins, W. F. Bridge, the

Misses Edwards and Miss Rhoades.

il
This list of July guests is a gen-

erous one, including: Mr. R. P. H.
Durkee, Mrs. J. P. Duncan, Miss

L. L. Duncan, Miss A. C. Bell..

Mrs. A. S. Jarvis, Mrs. M. B.

Lockwood, Miss Louisette H.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riker,

A/[r. A. M. Wolff. Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Bristow, Mrs. M. Hopkins,
Mrs. W. B. Leeds, Miss E. N. Kim-
ball and Mrs. Augustus Kountze
of New York, Miss Grace Ed-
wards, Miss Hannah Edwards,Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Davis, Dr. Carl H. For-

nell and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Kim-
ball of Boston, Mrs. Geo. R. Vena-
ble and Mr. Harry V. McHarg of

Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Barnum of New Haven, Mr. and

Mrs. O. W. Means, Miss F. B.

Means, Master Means of Hartford,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stefifan and

the Misses Steffan of Oak Lane,

Mrs. Henry Fox. Mrs. W. B. Hil-

liard, Mr. and Mrs. W. Twyman
and Miss F. L. Bendict of Hous-
ton, Texas, Mr. H. McK. Daven-

port of Nassau, Bahamas, Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Kreppendorf and Miss

Kreppendorf of Cincinnati, Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Knowles and

family of Worcester. ^&
.^1 Booked for August are : Mr. E.

\'V. Jewett, Mr. Alfred Batcheller.

Mr. Robert Batcheller, Mr. H. S.

Gould, Mrs. James R. Jesup, Mr.

A. S. Cameron, James H. Otteley

and family, Francis F. Palmer and

family, Thos. P. Fowler and fam-

ily, Mr. T. J. Darling, Dr. Karl

Buenz, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. C. Shel-
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don, Mr. and Mrs. W. }\. Symmes,

Jr.. Mr. Ridley Watts, all of New
York, J. T. Busiel and Miss Busiel

of Laconia, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Williams. Mr. I. T. Burr and Dr.

Clarence J. Blake of Boston, A. N.

Peck and family. J. E. Washington

and Mrs. W. L. Ellwood of Glen

Cove, Mr. A. E. M. Wilde of

Rochester and Mr. Albertine Sher-

man of Buffalo. ^^

GAYETY AT BRETTON WOODS

Dansant Will Reign Supreme in Rustic

Room Adjoining Cave Grill

jl
No resort hotel has introduced

the cabaret, but there are hopes

!

As the next step to it the Mount
Washington supplies B r e 1 1 o n

Woods guests with a rustic ball

room adjoining the quaint Cave

Grill and here the dansant will

reign supreme during the after-

noon tea hour—and the music

—

snappy ? Yes !
"^^ Preceding the

annual Labor day dance in the

magnificent ball room will be semi-

weekly and numerous formal

dances ; dinners, teas and bridge

adding gayety to what promises to

be a season of unusual brilliancy.

II
Saddle horses and trail ponies

are champing their bits in the sta-

ble, eager for mountain trails or

shady paths, the golf links are

beckoning and the tennis courts

gleam under the July sun. And
there's the big swimming pool, the

great verandas, and ever and al-

ways the consciousness of Ciod's

glorious open at this veritable

"Palace in the Woods."
]\ July

guests, many of whom remain

tlirough the season, include: Mrs.

S. L. Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Peabody,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunham of

Boston. Prof, and Mrs. H. C.

Jones of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Tillman of Havana, Cuba, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Ladd of Provi-

dence. R. L. Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Talmage of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. Van Dyk MacBride of Pas-

saic. N. J., Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Wilbur of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs. N. W. Porter of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Dana of

Utica, Mr. and Mrs. W^ S. Stroud

of Portage, Wis., George A. Stolt

and family of Jamaica Plain,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Warner of

Toledo. Mrs. C. M. Carter of Los

Angeles. Mrs. Henry M. Keys of

Haverhill, N. H., Miss Elizabeth

C. Hodge of Somerville.

SURELY NO FAIRER LAND

Golden Sunshine and Purple Shadow

Glorify Nature's Beauties at Jackson

^ "Surely no fairer land than this"

is picturescjue Jackson on the banks

of the Glen Ellis river, background-

ed by intervale and mountains

;

an ever changing panorama un-

der subtle influence of golden sun-

shine and purple shadow. ^ In the

open visitors live, rounding out per-

fect days far too short, with varied

pleasures—weeks which glorify

months that follow.
]\ July guests

are many, among those already here

and who come in the near future,

numl>er of whom remain through

August, the following: "<^

]\ At the Iron Mountain house

guests already here or booked for
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future include: Dr. J. J. King,

Mrs. Helen White, Mr. Russell.

Mrs. Carleton Hunneman and

daughters, Mrs. E. F. Rogers, Miss

Alice M. MotTett. Geo. C. Morton

and family and Miss Prescott, Miss

M. E. O'Brien and sister. Miss C.

C. M. Gage, Mr. Geo. R. iMske of

Boston, Mrs. G. S. Merwin and son

of Concord, Mr. Thos. J. Lane of

Dorchester, Mrs. L. E. G. Greene

of Newtonville, Mrs. A. M. Con-

nor, Mary H. Chadwick of Lynn,

Mary and Marion Mead of Brad-

ford, Mr. Lewis P. Wallon of West

Roxbury, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Von

Harten of Galveston, Mrs. J. H.

Hellikson, Miss Ruth Hellikson of

Indianapolis. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Leverich. Mr. A. Lyle Leverich,

Mr. Charles Taylor. Mrs. G. L.

Remond, William L. Taylor, Miss

J. L. Remond. Mrs. H. C. Parker

and family, Mr. F. W. Haase of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Stern, Dr. Carlisle, Mrs. Ramson,

Mrs. S. E. Wessels, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Granger. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Brown, Mr. Geo. H. Corey of New
York, Mr. Seth \\'heeler of Al-

bany, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Munroe, Master Robert Munroe of

Brookline, Miss R. M. Benner of

Somerville, Miss Susan B. Gifford

of New Bedford, Mrs. S. B. Howes

and daughter of Providence, Miss

Ida E. Maxon of Woodxille. Miss

Fannie Yeaw, Mrs. John (ireene of

Hope Valley, R. L, Miss Alice

Skelton of Atlantic City. '^^

^ At (iray's Inn a similar list in-

cludes: Mrs. L. baas and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Sands, Mrs.

Albert R. Moore, Miss Caroline E.

Ashley. Miss Sarah L. Rhodes, W.

J. Goulding, Mrs. Minna Kreudar,

Mrs. Adolph Luthy and daughter

of New York, Mrs. C. R. Living-

ston, Miss Livingston, Mrs. H.

Dearborn of Brooklyn, Mrs. C. B.

Dow of Cambridge, Mr. Guy H.

Hunt, J\iiss Audrey Mallet of

Brookline, Mrs. Geo. Sweetser,

Miss Isabelle Sweetser, Mr. James

M. Rogers, Mr. J. T. Roberts and

son ofW'elleslcy Hills, W. W.
Smart, Miss M. H. Bartlett, Mrs.

E. H. Whitney, Miss Lillian W'hit-

ney, Mrs. C. H. Turner. Miss

Frances Souther, Mr. and Mrs. J.

15. lMii[)pe, Mrs. A. W Coleman,

.Mrs. W. H. Thompson, Miss S. L.

Hammond, Mrs. J. M. Crane, Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas E. Strange, Miss Ney,

Mrs. E. G. Case of Boston, Mrs.

James H. Ricketson. Miss Julia E.

Deane of Milton, Mr. E. R. Seeley

of Springfield, Rev. and Mrs. L. M.

Powers of Haverhill, Mr. J. B.

Chandler of Philadelphia, Mr. E.

Osborne Crowell of East Orange,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Detwiller

and family of Jersey City, Miss

Hcinisch of Newark, Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Wise and son of Paris, Tex.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. White of

Oakland. R. I, Miss M. G. Tasker

of Providence. W. S. \\'hite of

Pawtucket, G. M. Cromley. W . W .

Church of Bridgeport. Mr. and

V. C. Leavitt, P. A. Littleheld of

Sanford, Me., Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Power of Dover, N. J., C. E.

Demarest of Manchester. X. IL.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allyn of

Lawrence. ^ House counts else-

where are goodlv ones. ""^^
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THE SEASON LIES BEFORE

Happy Days Are These for Congenial

Colony Gathered at North Conway

j[ "Happy days" are these at The

Kearsarge, North Conway, for the

season hes before. Never in the

liistory of this popular hotel have

as many July guests been gathered

and varied recreations, with golf as

the leader, are claiming the atten-

tion of the congenial colony. ^

Among those already here or

booked for the immediate future,

many of whom will remain until

fall, are: Mr. G. C. England, Miss

F. G. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Bradlee, Miss Bradlee and maid,

Mr. and Mrs. ^\^ G. Keene. Mr.

Mrs. Herbert Damon, Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Turpin, Mr. W. W.
Flagg. Miss Louise Howland, Prof.

W. H. Laurence, Mr. Ralph Lau-

rence, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wes-

ton, Miss Bertha A. Woodbury,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Norris, Mrs.

Ellen Plunkett, Miss K. M. Plunk-

ett of Boston, Mr. G. Erwin Beat-

ty of Harrisburg, Miss Ida Shute

of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Engleman of DeBois, Pa., Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Knoop of Troy,

O., Rear Admiral W'. C. Wise,

Mrs. A. L. Fuller and children of

Washington, Katherine and Mar-

garet Twomey, Miss Abigail Two-
mey of New Rochelle, Mrs. Ham-
ilton Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Wilson, Mr. Edward N. Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ran-

kin, Miss Jennie Rankin, Mr.

Richardson .Saunders, Mrs. C. W.
Wilson, Miss Sybil Williams, Mrs.

George Galbraith, Mrs. J. Hamil-
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ton, Miss Mildred Hamilton, Miss

Virginia Lynch, Miss Pendleton,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baldwin, Dr.

and Mrs. F. H. Daniels. Miss Dan-
iels, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McGraw,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, Mr.

T. \\\ W^eeks, Mr. C. H. Wedel,

Mr. W. S. W^endel of New York.

j[ Mrs. F. L. Holmes and sister of

Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Michaelis, Miss

Katherine Michaelis, Master Harry
and George Michaelis of Garden

City, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Two-
mey, Miss Harriett Twomey, John

Twomey, Jr., of New Rochelle,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fuller and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wads-
worth, Briggs Wadsworth of

Brookline, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Richie. Miss Richie of Cambridge,

Mass., Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith.

Misses Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Lefavour. Harry S. Lefavour of

Cambridge. Mrs. L K. Holder,

Miss S. W. Holder, Mr. James G.

Holder of Lynn. Mrs. C. O. Ben-

nett, Mrs. Seaver of Jamaica
Plain, Rev. and Mrs. C. \V. Hunt-
ington of Waltham, Miss Sterns

of Worcester. Mr. Henry Williams

of Providence, the Misses Currin

and Miss Greene of Newport.

Golf Championship at Waumbek

II
August 26th, 27th and 28th have

been selected for the annual White

Mountain golf championship at

Waumbek, and the month will also

include the usual tennis tourna-

ment. H The I'retton Woods pro-

gram has fixed the week of August

loth for its tentative dates. II

Competitive events will also add

interest of programs elsewhere.



LATE JULY IS PROPHETIC
Manchester, Lake Sunapee and Pine Grove Springs Greet

Their Own Once Again

1^—
I

MID-JULY is a pleas-

^^^m ant prophesy for the

M^XB season which hes be-

Vl^^hI t'ore the Equinox

"m ^l^L '^o^^^^ where old

Jki.J^B friends have been
gathering in goodly numbers for

some weeks past. The extensive

improvements of a year ago left lit-

tle to be done this year, but prepa-

ration for the amateur champion-

ship has made the spring an active

one, the principal piece of new
work being the moving of the sev-

enth green bodily to a new location,

giving about thirty additional yards

of playing distance and adding to

the difficulty of a hole famous

throughout the golfing world.
\\

Two new cottages have been com-

pleted since last season, one by Mr.

R. L. Makin of Brooklyn, and an-

other for Mr. Francis W. Dunbar

of Chicago. There are in all about

fifty cottages occupied by their

owners or those renting for the

season. Among the finer residences

owned by returning friends are

:

"Hildene," the home of Robert T.

Lincoln; "Wilburton Farms," of

Mr. J. B. Wilbur, formerly of

Chicago; "River Dale," belonging

to Mr. John Bradley of New York

and Bufifalo ; "Lone Pine," owned

by Mr. James L. Taylor of Brook-

lyn; "Wyndhurst," the property of

Mr. C. M. Clark of Philadelphia;

"Breezy Bank," of Mr. Henry W.
Brown of Philadelpliia ; "Ormsby

Hill," tlie residence of E. S. Isham

who with his family, is abroad this

year, and "The Cascades," owned
by Mrs. Irving Schmelzel of New-

York, and occupied this season by

Mr. G. B. Freylinghuysen and

family of New York. Others in

the colony include: Mrs. W. H.

McClure of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Gunther, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Pray, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Isham

and Mrs. R. P. Hoyt, all of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. John B.

DeCoursey of Philadelphia. "^
H Through fourteen successive sea-

sons at Ekwanok Country Club the

golf tournaments have followed a

fixed yearly program furnishing

one major event each month for

July, August and September with

numerous one day competitions.

Owing to the Linited States Ama-
teur Championship this season the

tournament program has been en-

tirely changed. In place of the

usual July and August extended

tournaments there will l)e one big

competition beginning July 2cjth

and continuing through four days.

I'here will be the usual .Saturday

handicaps and the women's tourna-

ment.
II
Dancing will claim a large

place in the social life of the col-

ony, the Wednesday and Saturday

e\'ening dances at tlie h',([uinox sup-

plemented by a series of Friday

evening subscription dances to be

held at the (lymnasium of Burr
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and Burton Seminary, under tlie

auspices of the cottagers. ^ After-

noon teas and dinners will round

out a full calendar. At the Cluh a

series of Saturday afternoon teas,

which frequently include bridge

parties, are very popular. An

event which is arousing much en-

thusiasm throughout the summer

colony is the flower and garden ex-

hibit to be held on the lawn of Mrs.

]. J. (kmther on the afternoon and

evening of August 12th, for the

benefit of the Village Improvement

Society. It is probable that nearly

every garden in the village will be

represented. yVwards of honor will

be made to the owners of exhibits

with valuable prizes for the gard-

eners who grew them. ''^^

^ July sojourners at the Equinox

house, many of whom will remain

through the season, include: Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Mcllwaine and

Mr. Gray of Hartford, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert M. Janney of Phila-

delphia, Mr. G. Bond Cochrane of

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Ci. G.

Stow and Miss Haviland of Engle-

wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trues-

dell and Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Car-

man of I'rooklyn, and the follow-

ing from New York: Mr. and Mrs.

Cj. H. Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs.

Dudley Tenney, Mrs. S. Lavan-

burg. Miss Curtiss, Mr. G. H.

lohnson and two sons, Mrs. W. \\ .

Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Law-

rence, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. J. Geer

and Miss Gertrude ( ieer, Mr. and

Mrs. Langdon Geer and son, Mr.

and Mrs. F. T. Ackerman and the

Misses Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs.

Ilenrv Brewer and Miss Brewer,

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Reynolds, Miss

Mary J. Whitin, Mr. and Mrs. A.

\\\ Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ed-

gerley, Mr. b'rederick H. Nash and

family, Mr. and Mrs. G. 15. Plant,

Mr. Andrew Cobb and family, Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Jackson (Mrs.

Jackson was formerly Miss Kate

Harley of golf fame), Mr. and

Mrs. John F. O'Rourke and family,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Graves, Mr. G.

M. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart

H. Patterson. From Boston are

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Fairbanks. Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Fowle, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. D. Clapp, and Mr. and

Mrs. \\m. N. Goodnow.

GRANLIDEN'S ATTRACTIONS

Anticipated by Entire Lake Sunapee

Colony is Annual Regatta

^j Golf, tennis, and acjuatic sports

will claim the lion's share of atten-

tion at The (iranliden. Lake Suna-

pee, interest centering on the usual

tournaments and the annual re-

gatta. "^^^ Always the diversity of

the course holds the golfers captive,

for here are not alone formidable

Bogey, but the elusive ideal in the

solution of perplexing problems

presented by these picturesque

links which overlook refreshing

\istas of lake and mountains. *[ The

o])ening e\ent on July jo precedes

similar fixtures for handsome house

troi)hies which start August 3d and

24th. The women's tournament is

scheduletl for the 17th, and Profes-

sional Miley of Columbia, is ar-

ranging several exhibition matches.

\\ The leading tennis annuals start
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on July 27th, August lotli. and

25th ; the program including men's

singles and doubles, and mixed

doubles, with trophies for the win-

ners and runners-up. ""^s^

II
Anticipated by the entire section

is the annual Lake Sunapee regatta

which rounds out two full days,

August 19th and 20th. The pro-

gram for the first day consists of

sailing races in the morning and

launch and motor boat races in the

afternoon. In the evening will be a

picturesque illumination of cottages

along the lake shore. In the after-

noon of the second day are the

water sports, consisting of rowiig

and canoeing races, swimming

events, canoe tilting, etc. h'oliow-

ing the water sports, on the evening

of the 20th, the regatta ball will be

given at The Granliden, easily t' e

season's most brilliant social func-

tion.
II
Boating and fishing are ever

popular features, the morning bath-

ing hour enjoyed by all under the

watchful eye of Swimming Master

Dalton who will have charge of the

weekly contests which add to the

interest of busy days. \\ Riding con-

tinues a favorite recreation and the

hotel is a favorite rendezvous for

motorists enjoying the ideal tour.

II
Socially the season will be one of

many pleasures including the usual

dinners, teas, luncheons and dances,

and an innovation in the afternoon

dansant. || The cottage colony is

very largely made up of old friends,

among their Dr. J. R. Neilson of

New York, whose interest is always

toward the development of the

Lake's yachting attractions

;

Messrs. Collier Baird, D. W. Rich-
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ards, H. A. Herring and C. O.

Howe, all of Orange ; Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney W'omsley, Mr. J. W.
\Vorkum, and the Misses Covel, of

New York; and Mr. A. D. Chand-

ler of Brookline. "^^

H July guests, many of whom re-

main into September, include: Mrs.

L. H. Brewer and family, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Shraeder, Mrs. J. G.

McKenna, Mrs. E. M. Steiger,

Mrs. S. B. Bowman and Miss Bow-
man, Mrs. J. Spalding, Mrs. E. H.

Brewer and family, Mrs. R. Stone

and family, E. G. Ros and family,

S. E. Ros and family, Messrs. C.

C. Burke, Jr.. David McKenzie,

William Machold of New York,

Miss A. M. Wood. Mrs. C. A.

Bleecker, B. Ris and family, Mrs.

J. E. Deane of Brooklyn, J. Llalley

and family of Troy, Mrs. S. O.

Howe of Dover, Del., Mrs. M. H.

Morrison of Goodrich, Ontario,

Rev. and Mrs. Cortland Meyers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse, Mr. E.

L. Tripler, Mrs. C. F. Doane of

Boston. Mr. W. O. Palmer of

Montclair, W. A. Garrigues and

family of Plainfield, C. W. Ten-

brook and family of Orange, Geo.

Halsey and family of Newark, Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Schole, Mrs. I. O.

Mayo, Messrs. S. G. Mencke and

M. Buckingham of Washington,,

Miss P. H. Miner, Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Hastings, Miss E. L. Harring-

ton of Philadelphia, Mr. A. A.

Kirkpatrick of Germantown, W. B.

Schififer and family of New Ha-

ven, Mrs. C. G. Treadway, Miss

Treadway of Bristol, Mrs. C. C.

Morrison of Detroit, Mr. T. D.

Amory of Wilmington. "^



II
The list of August bookings in-

cludes many old friends, among
them: L. O. Newton and family of

Hartford; Mrs. E. D. Fuller, Mr.

W. J. Olcotts of Norwich ; \V. T.

Gough and family of Plaintield

;

Messrs. A. A. StuU, Jno. T. Reilly,

H. W. Butterworth and family of

Philadelphia, Mrs. W. W. Stone,

Miss Mary Fitch, Messrs. W. B.

Conklin, O. H. Montgomery and E.

S. Gushing, A. T. House and family

of New York, Mr. H. G. Stott of

New Rochelie, G. B. King and fam-

ily of Staten Island; Robert Gibson

and family of Brooklyn, Mr. F.

Hoi)e\\ell of Boston, R. E. I'erkins

and family of Glexeland, Mr. Sam-

uel McBride of W^ashington, Mr.

R. H. Black of Goncord, N. H.
||

Fishing here claims many over four

thousand salmon averaging three

pounds in weight taken last season
;

twelve thousand pounds, or six

tons ! Through the interest of the

Lake Sunapec h^ishing Association

sixty thousand salmon from four to

six inches long were released last

November, and this stocking is sup-

plemented by the State Hatchery.

REVEALS A TRANSFORMATION

Extensive Improvements Mark Season's

Opening at Pine Grove Springs

]\ The season at Pine Grove

Springs re\eals a transformation

whicli the winter's actixities have

wrought, notably a two-story addi-

tion to the east wing, proxiding ac-

commodations for hfty guests, the

widening of the front veranda, and

introduction of an imposing porte

cochere which is at once greeting

and welcome ; the finishing touch

repainting of the entire hotel in

Golonial yellow with white trim-

mings. A gem it is, radiant in its

rare setting of lake and forest with

background of sky and mountain,

sparkling in sunshine and glowing

under cloud. Utility equipment

has received its share of atten-

tion ;the reservoir doubled in capac-

ity and the golf links lengthened

under the direction of Professional

Highton, formerly of The Fronte-

nac.
II

For recreations and social

pleasures the calendar will be a full

one; golf, tennis, baseball and

aquatic sports combining happily

with varied affairs and the now
popular afternoon dansant in addi-

tion to the annual regatta and gala

days which claim the attention of

this big colony of which the hotel

is always the center. "^^

^ Old friends very largely make up

the cottage colony, prominent

among them Messrs. Ward Stearns-

F. V. Dudensing, Sewell Ford, J. G.

Kuhlkc, F. G. Smith, F. G. Dort

and family, Mrs. \V. R. Porter,

Mrs. B. F. Sutton, the Misses Ad-

ams and Russell Parker and family.

]|
Gathered at the hotel are many

who remain through the season, the

generous list of August bookings

including G. G. Ackerson and fam-

ily. W. E. Foster and family, L. P.

Powell and family, Mr. and Mrs.

j. I'. Hardy, Mr.' and Mrs. J. E.

Ruston. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shep-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fish, Mr.

and Mrs. A\'. j. Knott, Mr. and

Mrs. j. j. Cirady, Judge and Mrs.

A. E. Immen, Mrs. D. A. Stuart,

all of New York, Mr. and Mrs. N.
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F. Baringer, all of New York, H.

F. Adams and family, Mr. and

Mrs. D. B. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. White, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Powell, all of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Buttrick, Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. O'Connell and Mr. and Mrs.

Butler, all of Boston, Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Mason, Paul Lestrade,

J. P. Lestrade, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

Pierce, all of Providence, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Barlay of Hackensack.

Mrs. F. \V. Gray of Brockton.

Early Season Visitors at Waumbek

^ Waumbek smiles and beckons to

devotees in the July colony includ-

ing many old friends who will re-

main through September. ¥c\\

dates there are upon the calendar

of the weeks to come; golf, tennis,

and riding, dances, dinners and

teas following one after another. *^\

Among the cottagers are: Mr. and

Mrs. Adolph Victor. Miss Louise

Victor and Mr. Carl Victor, Mrs.

Augustus Kountz. Mrs. Karl Xeu-

hoff and Thomas Dimond and

family, Mrs. Steinway, Mrs. X.

Wilherell, Mrs. Steinway, and

Miss Emma Thorne of New York,

W. H. Lippincott and family, Mr.

and Mrs. S. H. Austin and Miss

Fleming of Philadelphia, Mrs.

Mark S. Willing and family of

Chicago. ^1
Rounding out July at

the hotel are: Dr. C". L. and Mrs.

Lindlev. Prof. A\illiani A. and

Mrs. Dunning, Mr. John B. and

John B. Doyle. Jr.. Colonel Anson,

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McCook, Mr.

and Mrs. Granville W'. Harman,
Miss Laura Pell, Mr. C. W. Hunt.

Mrs. A. T. Compton, Miss S. A.

Compton, Mrs. George E. W'il-

liam. Miss Forrest, Miss Althea

Rudd W'ard. Miss Emma Ritzman,

Mr. and Mrs. William D'Olier,

Mr. John PL Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

R. T. Munro. Mrs. E. L. Brownell,

Mr. \\'illiam F. Munro. Mr. and

Mrs. J. Wray Cleveland, Miss M.

Cleveland, Mr. R. L. Cleveland,

Miss J. M. Adsit, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. W^are, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Bacon, Misses Bacon, Miss

L Brooke Dolan. Mr. Aster

Brooke Dolan. ^^

Pinehurst's Increasing Popularity

\\ Significant of the increasing pop-

ularity of Pinehurst, North Caro-

lina, comes in recent announcement

of a sixty-room addition to the

magnificent Hotel Carolina, upon

which work is already well begun.

The summer will also witness many

additions to the rapidly increasing

list of private cottage owners and

thus early old friends are antici-

pating the season's opening.

"Refreshing Pen Pictures"

]\
NoRTHWARD-HO ! ^^ 'Tt savcs

letter writing!" "^ On sale every-

where. Ask for mailing envelopes !



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfetrt rhythm—and the

\'ictrola plays as long as any one wants to dance.

The Victrola brings to you all kinds of music and
entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

'I'here are Victors and \'ictrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

Berliner (Jrainophone Co., Ali.iitreal, Canailian Distribulore

siraled at all dealers on the



3fotel \R?entwortl)
NEW CASTLE=BY=THE SEA

PORTS/VIOUTH, NEW HAiVlPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by

symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. W. PRIEST, Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: r,',:'eL"li^3J^b'tr^o



Maine Central R. R,

The Tourist and Commercial Thorough-

fare to and from

Portland. Rockland. St. Jotinsbury, Montreal.

Quebec, and the West, Rangeley Lakes,

Farmington, IWoosehead Lake, Northern

Maine, Augusta, Belgrade Lakes,

Waterville, Bellas!, Bangor, Bucksport,

Vanceboro, Bar Harbor, Eastport,

Calais. St. John and Maritime Provinces

Through Train Connections Between New York

Boston, Portland and above points via

Maine Central Railroad

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
PORl LAND, MAINE



VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST

ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSl ON MASSACHUSETTS





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE IMOTCH, INJ. H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

lJnic]ue in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A hi_<;h-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, liOOO feet above the sea.

New Club House and Eigh teen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over ()800

yards. J) holes to be ready August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed

in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

I'ull information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD. Manager.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball

Croquet, Archery
Lawn Bowls

Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

Smart Hotel

for Sniart People

Thirty-firSt Street hy Fifth Avetiue

Telephone 3S5J Madison Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM

fropiictor

LEWA\DOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADB MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shonv Hovfon* ' '' Temple PlaceShops. Boston
^ 284 Boylston St, eet

New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia, 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany. Rochester, Washington, Bridseport, New Haven. Hartford, Providence, Newport.
SprinKfield, Worcester. Watertown. Camhri(l,i;e, Ro.xbury, Lynn, Salem. Porcland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



BRETTON
WOODS

In the Heart of the White
Mountains of

New Hampshire

A lifitttifltitr S^finrt

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding
and the

Glorious Freedom of the Hills

(31|^ Mmnt WuBl^m^tm
Open until October 20th

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

C. J. ROOT, Assistant Manager

®1|^ Mmnt pUasant
Open until October 1st

RALPH J. HERKIMER, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



MOUNT KINEO
IWOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Galeway

•[ America's greatest combination
~'

of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-

ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

fli lust the sort of a vacation home
'' YOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Rickcr Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE

Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

Ml Famous as the (rateway to the
'' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

f I Equally famo<is is the Crawford
" House, with iis unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHING

BURRO BACK

MOUMTAIN CI.IMBINCi

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BAKRON

Poland Water

Famous the World Over

—

Its Reputation Based on
Unequalled Merit A Ji

Jottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
''Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot the White Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

H Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SUGAR HILL, IV. H.

; Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO

Mountain View House



The New Profile House
White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, iishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, live miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of l^'ranconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Klume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 2U to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BICELOW, Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



The Belgrade

Belgrade Lakes, Maine

*i Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

m

CHAS. A. HILL & SON

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

If One of the Finest Ap-

pointed In esort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

RA\GELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

^



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOI'.KR

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





GRANLIDEN HOTEL: lake Sunapee New Hampshire
At the Gateway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"
^ Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing as good, if not the

best in New England, fine motoring, etc. Steam heat. Accommodates 300
guests. Positively open until October 15. Good Orchestra. Cottages to rent.

Write for circular. W. W. BROWN, Proprietor

HOTEL ASPINWALL: kamoJis^bTi^ksAires Lenox, Mass.
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Mancheslcr-iii-lhe-Mounfains, VcrmonI

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN. Manager



Batchelder & Snyder
Company

Packers—Poultry Dressers

WHOLESALE ONLY

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But-

ter, Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stonclelgl) Court..
CONNECTICUT AVE AND L STREET

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN-HURD CO.
FOREIGN AND IxjMEhTlC

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faueuil Hall Market

j'-',j.
I

Richmond Boston, Mass.

The Rockinoham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEOA'GE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^kcSuffolkEngraving

ElectrotVpIgCompanV
Boston Mass.

WaA^/Ae?r//7///i(j7^/a/es/or

Northward -Ho!

C. R. CoRwiN Company
RECEIVERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Oeean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and .S4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land wliere tourist entertainment

lias been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York ("241 Fifth Avenue), an
official information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

15c postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.

Otiicial Intormation Bureau of Switzerland: ^^'
^'ew^ork'^''^



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like -wine,

"Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills

;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue

;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best:

Here's to the Land of Northward-Ho!
The Summer Land where Tourists go

!



cMJoana

The Most Delightful Resort

For Fall Winter, Spruig
Free from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy
longleaf pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

IIaIdI r«irAlina *^P^"^ ^^^^y ^" November each year

UUlvl V<11 Ulllla and noted far and wide for its home-
ilike surroundings, excellent cuisine

and service. Special rates during November. Decenber and Janoary

Holly Inn, Berkshire and Harvard
Opening in January Each Year

SIxly-tlirec Holes of Coif i^^^Vofrr,':;!
each at the highest point of excellence in natural conditions

and celebrated among golfers everywhere.

Splendid Clay Tennis Courts and Superb Gun Club

Equipment. Good auto roads within a radius

of fifty miles or more. Dairy. Fine Sad-

dle Horses, Livery and Garage

DSMAknnoi " the only resort in America from which

1 lllCniirsl CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY
EXCLUDED.

Through Pallman Service—One Night lr»ni New York

Boston and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

Four Hotels and nany Cottages ander one managemeat

Fw InlornutiOR. booklets, road mapt or tonnument schcdoles address

LEONARD TUFTS «r PINEHURST GENERAL OFHCE
Box 5339, Boaton. Maaa. Pinehurat. North Caroliaa
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Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home

The leading Resort Hotels serve them

jOpSE-'W'L^^ B'^^^'l^ (OMPANY

Bakers of Snnshine Biscuits

BOSTON



V;
'ACATION days become more productive of ben-
eficial results to mind and body with trapshooting

events at summer resorts. The sport supplies

THE THRILLS OF HUNTING
without introducing situations enervating to one's physical
state and consuming the hours of the vacationist without
any satisfactory results.

Trapshooting is the ideal outdoor recreation. The excitement
of shooting the swift-flying clay targets, the competition
between individuals or well-matched squads and the satisfac-

tion of acquired proficiency with the gun combine to make
trapshooting "The Sport Alluring" for every vacationist.

SEND FOR BOOKLETS
Telling about Trapshooting and why it is the
leading outdoor pastime. Ihousands of men
owe their success as trapshooters to the lucid

"Hints to Beginners" in the "Sport Alluring"
booklet. Women can become excellent shots by
adopting the suggestions and practising as recom-
mended in our "Diana of the Traps" booklet
11 Write today asking for booklet desired.

DEPARTMENT 65-S



.22Ca//I}er

Two Popular Repeaters.

here are two popular Winchester .22 Cal-

iber Repeating Rifles, either one of which

gives first class satisfaction for target shooting or

hunting small game. They are the Model 1903 .22

Automatic and the Model 1906. The first, as its

name implies, is reloaded by recoil. After its 10-shot mag-
azine is filled and the rifle once loaded, the only effort

required to shoot it is to aim and pull the trigger.

The Model 1906 is a handsome, well-made, fine-shooting,

smooth-working gun. It is a handy little piece which has

no equal in gun value. It has a 20-inch, round barrel,

fitted with sporting front and adjustable rear sights.

It shoots .22 Short, .22 Long and .22 Long Rifle

Cartridges, which permits the use of light ammu-
nition for target work and heavier cartridges for

game shooting. MODEL 1902 AND 1904
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES: These rifles cannot

fail to please anyone who wants a good .22 Single

Shot at an inexpensive price. They are well-made,

nicely finished and shoot with great accuracy. They
have the popular bolt action, good sights and are

take-downs. To appreciate their many good points

I
'" ""' '"

""
°"' "

"'
""'•

W
WINCHESTER RIFLES ARE
SOLD EVERYWHERE. w



Necco
>SWEETS

NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

MADE BY

New England Gontectionery Co.



Have Sure Relief
For Insect Bites, Sunburn,

Bruises, etc.

Use

?E BOOKLET WITH^^!
PREPARtO EXCLUSIVELY BY TME. b

PSEXTRACTGO.NEWYORK^LON«
REGISTERED TRADEMARK

Pond's Extract
Standard for 60 Years

AT ALL DRUGGISTS



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most jvistly,

lay claim to that distinction

—

beinp- an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process—it

does not bite the tongue.

Burns well, gives a long, cool,

sweet smoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



^^BostOR,
CommonweallhAvenue
lOOYards from Massachusetts Avc.Car Lines

Shr Siatturtiur i^Hiilnn i^ousr
A public house lor those who demand Ihe best and

like an atmosphere of homelike comfort

Rooms with batlirooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices witii special rates to permanent guests

H In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the

roof garden

Some globe trotters have />ee>i good enough to say

that The Pwitan is one of the most attractive

and comfortable hotels in the world

The iUustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity will be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COSTELLO. Man.iiier





^^d

|5.?:3 ^Pip^^fe Iff! .^f;

Pag^c & ShaW Candies

RETAIL STORES

9 West Street Boston
18 State Street Boston

439 Boylston Street Boston
50 Central Square Lynn

254 Essex Street Salem
362 Fifth Avenue New York
553 Fifth Avenue New York
71 Broadway New York

Vanderbilt Hotel New York
So. 13th and Chestnut Streets Philadelphia

8 So. LaSalle Street Chicago
120 So. Michigan Avenue Chicago
610 St. Catherine Street, West Montreal

Transportation Building Montreal
Starks Street Ottawa

and all Principal Cities and Leading Resort Hotels

HaVe you tried

Vage 6 Show's

Chocolate of Excellence
For drinking and cooking?



DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON



HOTEL SOMERSET
Comiiioii>vealtli Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from
all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to I'l V.M.

'I'he onlv I'errace Restaurant in the citv.

Room for one perst)n with bath—$2. .SO, $,V.Si( and $4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath— $,^.00, $4.00 and $5M per day

The Blue Book Hotel

)K RF.SKKV.MIU.NS APl'LY TO

Frank C. Hall, Manajjer





Where there is jollity,

there should Clicquot be.

In each sparkling, amber

bubble floats the spirit of

mirth and wit.

Reg. IT. B. Pat. OSes

Pronounced Sleek-0

GINGER ALE
Its delicious flavor is compounded

of pure ginger root, confectioner's

sugar and dashes of lemon and

lime.

Two Glasses to the Bottle

Sold by grocers who cater to the

best families.

Other Clicquot flavors: Birch Beer,

Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Lemon
Sour and Orange Phosphate.

ASK FOR IT AT
COUNTRY CLUB AND HOTEL





VACATION NEEDS

BK WHAT rHKV MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENr

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OLJR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST
ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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EKWANOK, QUEEN OF BOGEY
H. Shaw

town of Manchester Depot in the

foreground, and extending out be-

tween Mount Aeolus, the Northern

sentinel of the Taconic range, and

the Eastern mountains. From the

hill going to the twelfth, one views

again the rolling expanse of

Ekwanok and sees the distant

church spire rising from the village

forest of maples and elms. From

here, too, Ekwanok shows a new

face, apparently having receded

much, only to come back more

friendly than ever as the player is

below the ridge when approaching

the home hole. *\\ \\'hile nature

provided a variety of hazards vary-

ing from the ordinary rough to the

dense woods, and from the narrow

open ditch to the "big pit," the turf

architect has constantly been em-

ployed in placing a mound here, a

pit there, a veritable range of little

mountains across the path, and pits

guarded by mounds where other-

wise the ball not truly struck, might

escape serious penalty. The artifi-

cial hazards have, however, been

placed only after thorough and

scientific consideration of their

value. Everything considered, the

champion finds opportunity to reap

the advantage of superior skill, and

the long player gets his reward,

By Walter

%g 1 THE biggest thing

^^^m the season holds in

M'^^^S store for N o R t h-

Vk^Hl WARD-HO ! territory is

^B^^ the National Amateur

JL.J|H Golf Championship at

Ekwanok, August 3ist-September

5th. Incidentally, it is America's

tribute to the influence of the

resort side of the ancient game

which during the past few years

has become the modern vacation

recreation summer and winter; be

it Manchester, Vermont, or Pine-

hurst, North Carolina, and the vast

range of territory which these two

preeminent points suggest. To be

sure, fresh air and bright sunshine,

contact with God's glorious open,

have played their part ; a rare com-

binationof panoramic mountain

splendor making Ekwanok, in all

truth, "Queen of Bogey." ]]
Greet-

ing one from the Club House

veranda, the superb view leads on-

ward to the fifth green which opens

up a glimpse of the valley at the

South, and thence to the seventh

tee and the vista in which the Bat-

tenkill River flows, twice fed from

the gorges of the Green Mountains.

The third valley scene is best

viewed from the eighth tee, looking

to the Northeast, taking in the



/^

"^^^«

u . \'X^ i

but it is to the .i^olfer who can keep straight and

true that Ekwanok is always kindly. ""^^

^j
A good drive at the first leaves a long mashie for

the green and there are to be avoided a ditch cross-

ing the way and extending all along the right, a

guarded pit at the left, and another ditch and

mound crossing the path of the second shot as well

as "chocolate drops" and pits in the immediate

\icinity of the green. The ditch must be crossed

again going to the second and if the iron is to be

played for the second, the drive must be long. A
fair drive paves the way for a mashie pitch on the

third and must come to rest promptly after cross-

•ing the same ditch which twice before confronted

the player,
^j
On the top of the knoll one hundred

and eighty odd yards from the fourth tee, the

ball finds just sufficient room to run onto the green

if the shot is played high, while falling a little short

of the brow, the deep i)it is easily entered but le\ ies

its full toll for exit. A dri\ e and mashie will reach

the fifth green, but at the same time, the topped

or sliced dri\e or pulled approach find hea\y pen-

alty. The iron must be accurately played both as

to direction and distance at the sixth where pits

and woods combine to punish e\ery shot not sent

from tee to green. ]\
Discretion is important on that

king of holes, the seventh. The abrupt drop from

tee to punch bowl in\ites pressing and the invita-

tion is renewed e\en after a successful dri\ e. with

desire to carr) well o\er the saddle on the second

which will be ]»la^•e(l with iron, cleek or brassie

according to the relative position of the lie and the

crest of the ridge which is pitted in a manner to

])re\ent any half way measures. There is still con-

siderable of a shot up an easy grade to the green

and the same oi)portunity as elsewhere to secure a

penalty for inaccuracy. '^S^-'

' The eighth is reached easil_\- with well i)itched

mashie after a fair drixe, while at the ninth, many
will need an iron for the st'cond shot. An easy

grade extends fi\e hundred yards from tee to green

at the tenth and the dri\e ])roperly executed, gets a

good run while the second shot is brought into nar-

now compass as the green is api)roached. and it is a

NORTIIWARD-HO! PaGE i8



good second only which hnds the green. The

eleventh hole has considerable character, calling

for a mashie pitch to the green from a tee well up

in the air, l)ut there is sand all the way thither

and the green is completely surrounded wath deep,

abrupt pits. The drive at the twelfth is up a rather

steep hill which drops off sharply to a rolling side-

hill green ; the second shot being played with a

mashie only after a long drive. The thirteenth is

another one-shot hole, probably played with wood

by the majority, but making a nice opportunity for

the cleek of the would-be chanijiion. The big pit

is the feature of the fourteenth, both a great nat-

ural and an equally formidable mental hazard.

One hundred and sixty yards straight and true,

solves the difficulty and a mashie pitch is usual for

the second in hnal matches. A ditch seems omni-

present at the fifteenth, catching a pulled drive and

a straight drive that is too long, crosses the fair-

way and running parallel with the approach to the

green, where the midiron is employed for second.

II
At the sixteenth only is there "out of bounds" at

Ekwanok and here a high hedge borders the course

at the very edge of the fairway from tee to green.

The hole is played much like the second, two long

shots being required to overcome distance and up-

grade. The se\enteenth offers a special feature in

its raised green, reached by the average player with

a good drive and an iron shot. The green is shaped

like a \iolin and falls away abruptly at the rear,

."^kill is required to run a ball up and have it stay

there even from short distance. Two fine true

shots, the second probably with a cleek, are re-

quired at the home hole and the same ditch which

was encountered on the first three holes, appears

both at the seventeenth and here, jl A detailed de-

scription of the hazards would make a volume in

itself. Suffice it to say that he who has avoided

them for a score of not more than eighty may well

take pride in his game. Natural and artificial haz-

ards, all placed with a purpose, present a formida-

ble array which make Ekwanok a course which

may well claim America's premiere championship

which two continents will follow with interest,
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GOLF AT THE KEARSARGE

North Conway Inaugurates Annual

Championship Golf Tonrney

^ August promises mucli in sports

at The Kearsarge. North Conway,
golf leading and interest centering

in plans for the first of what prom-

ises to be an annual tournament.

The schedule is rapidly being com-

[)iled and will be announced next

week. In connection, a tennis

tournament is to be held in re-

sponse to a general demand.
^|

Socially the usual Saturday e\en-

ing dances are claiming the atten-

tion of the entire colony, an enjoy-

able feature of the week the bene-

fit entertainment in aid of the

North Conway hospital given

Thursday evening under the i)at-

ronage of Mrs. J. L. Gibson,

assisted by the Misses Rosemary,

Otis, Moore and Twomey, Mrs.

Hamilton Higgins and The Kear-

sarge orchestra. For Thursday

evening, August 13, the "Welles-

ley beneht" dance is announced and

from week to week the regular

Sunday evening concerts are an-

ticipated. H On Saturday afternoon

last The Kearsarge baseball team

again won their game over North

Conway by the score of six to one.

Clyde Ruggles, the hotel pitcher,

held his opponents to two hits, one

of which was a scratch and struck

out fourteen men. Cantwell of the

town team also did good work, re-

tiring nine men. ^ Former guests

stopping at the hotel are Mrs. C.

H. Wilson of Rrookline, and Miss

Sybil Williams of Taunton, Miss

1j. a. Woodbury of Boston, iMr.

and Mrs. D. A. Richie of Cam-
bridge, Mr. J. Frwin Beatty and

sister of Harrisburg. Mrs. Kate V.

Reed of Beverley. Mr. N. I. Adams
and family of Lexington, Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Smith and daugh-

ters of Salem, Mrs. O. O. Bennett

of Jamaica Plain. ^ (ieneral and

Mrs. \\'illiam Marshall of \\ ash-

ington are late arrivals. Mr. John

Twomey who i.i the past has been

a mountain clin.ber and who has

made many new trails in this re-

gion, has become a golf enthusiast.

]\ A very quiet wedding took place

at Birchmont, the beautiful sum-

mer home of Mrs. Louisa Jones of

Houston, Texas, recently, when

Mrs. Augusta Jones Hunting was

married to Dr. (ieorge R. Taber of

I>yran, Texas. The music room

was beautifully decorated with cut

flowers ; its very grandeur such as

to make the affair most beautiful

to behold. ^ Dr. Taber stands high

in the medical profession. He has

been State Health Officer for Tex-

as, and lately has been in promi-

nence as a yellow fever expert, do-

ing service in Mexico in the United

States medical corps. Mrs. Hunt-

ing is uni\ersally esteemed both

among her friends in Texas and

the east where she resides in sum-

mer when not touring Europe.

Bethlehem's Ne>v Theatre

^1 For July hrsl, 1915, Bethlehem

announces the opening of the new

Colonial Theatre, the finest and

the largest of it> kind north of

Manchester. The name suggests

the architecture, and pro\ision will

be made to care for six hundred.

Golf at Ekwanok-
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SOCIETY IN THE WHITE HILLS
More Formal Dances a Brilliant Prophecy for the

Season "Which Lies Before

1^ 1 MOS'l" delightfully

^r^^k (I'lt's the magnificent

M'^^A hall room at The

Vl^^I Xew L'plands lend

JLmpJUI center round which

\illage life radiates, and a pleasant

prophecy for the more formal af-

fairs which it inaugurates was the

hrilliant opening dance. If Assist-

ing Mrs. Frank H. Abbott as

hostess were Mrs. Ruel W. Poor,

Mrs. J. K. Lawrence and Mrs. L.

X. W'ilkie; Messrs. Karl Abbott,

E. H. English, U. L. Gregorie, H.

A. W'aldron, and I^ L. Light-

bourn acting as ushers, and Miss

Ciertrude A. Cioodwin, the dancing

teacher, as mistress of ceremonies.

II
Dansants are also atmounced for

Wednesday and Frida}-, with sun-

light hops for the children.

% Among the many excjuisite

toilettes the following were noted :

Mrs. Frank H. Abbott, white net

o\er satin, siher trimmings; Mrs.

L. N. W'ilkie, light blue embroid-

ered chiffon, diamonds; Mrs. |. K.

Lawrence, black charmeuse, Chan-

tilly lace, diamonds; Mrs. H. A.

briese. dark blue chififon o\er rose

satin, diamonds; Mrs. S. H. Con-

well, blue charmeuse, en train.

o\er shadow lace, i)earls and dia-

monds; Mrs. M. L. Williams, white

embroidered batiste, diamonds

;

Mrs. luJward Kattey. white em-

boidered voile, over draperx' of

Duchess lace; Mrs. L l>ohne.

white embroidered crepe de chine;

Mrs. !•'. C Ross, cream chiffon,

I)earl trimmings; Mrs. C. Oelrich.

black charmeuse over jet; Miss

Lucille Oelrich, \\hite embroidered

Irish linen; Mrs. FL C. McKee,
black charmeuse, en train, jet trim-

mings, diamonds; Miss Mabel Mc-
Kee, white shadow lace over pink

satin; Mrs. E. P. Hawkins, blue

crepe de chine o\er pink; Mrs. T.

C. Taliaferro, black lace, dia-

monds; Miss Stella Taliaferro,

white embroidered chiff'on; Miss

Mildred Taliaferro, white em-

broidered batiste; Mrs. Flenry

Hinse, black satin, diamonds; Mrs.

George Abbe, black charmeuse,

diamonds; Miss Marian Abbe, yel-

low taft'eta with light blue trim-

mings, pearls; Mrs. R. W'. Poor,

black satin, en tram, jjearls ; Miss

Helen Poor, blue satin, sih er trim-

mings ; Mrs. O. A. Barnard, black

taffeta, Chantilly lace; Mrs. W. H.

Wingate, white lace; Mrs. E. AL

Ailing, white embroidered chiffon
;

Mrs. Henry Hanf, blue charmeuse.

Oriental lace, diamonds and pearls
;

Mrs. W'. L. Linke, blue and pink

embroidered chiffon; Mrs. ( iuy

Hinkley. while charmeuse, en

train: Mrs. A. 11. Gooi^er. black

charmeuse. |)ink rose.s ; Mrs. Wil-

liam Kandall, i)ink chiffon o\er

satin, pearls; Mrs. 1'.. \\\ P.lakey,

la\ender chilfon ; Mrs. !•". H. i\an-

dall, black satin, jet ornaments;

Mrs. 11. G. r.arrett, black lace over

North WARD-HO !
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blue satin; Mrs. Frederick S. Pen-

dleton, green embroidered satin,

Venise lace. "^
HI

The annual match play golf

handicap for the Swigert and Poor

cups of the week past inaugurated

the more important events on the

Country Club program. Other Au-

gust tournaments include the fol-

lowing: three-ball match, August

3-6; mixed foursomes, August 8;

match play vs. bogey, August 10;

swatfest, August 12; four-ball

medal play, August 14; team

match, August 15; fourth annual

invitation tournament, August 24-

29 ; tombstone handicap, Septem-

ber 5 ; selected score handicap,

September 12. ^ The first of the

tennis tournaments is scheduled for

Tuesday, \\^ednesday and Thurs-

day of the coming week, to be fol-

lowed by women's singles and

mixed doubles, August 18-20, and

the Annual Championship, includ-

ing men's and women's singles and

mixed doubles, August 25-28. *j

Roque tournaments are scheduled

to start on August 14, 21, and z^j

.

]| At a recent annual meeting the

following Advisory Board was

named: W. M. Sayer, Jr., G. A.

Macbeth. Hon. George Glessner,

Frederic Bruce, G. E. Hodson,

Andrew Freedman, M. E. Mc-

Dowell, Benjamin Banks, Dr. M.
W. Marr, E. R. Perkins, Dr. G. C.

Giddings, Dr. J. W. Kenney, J. G.

Glessner, Col. R. A. Swigert, L. N.

Wilkie. R. W. Poor, H. E. Jillson,

Harry Waldron, Dr. E. W. Bush,

William Bailey George E. Green,

R. H. Kress. J. W. Kennedy, Dr.

T. E. Brown.

ANNUAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

It Claims Full Week for Classy Field

At Bretton "Woods

II
Final play in the annual golf

championship has rounded out a

full week at Bretton Woods. \

Riding daily "toward the setting

sun" are many devotees of equita-

tion; Mr. Henry McHarg Dav-

enport, Master Gustavo Busta-

mante, son of the president of the

Cuban senate, Mr. E. de Cechavar-

rie, his cousin and the Misses

Mary Grunder of New York,

Nancy Pond of Milford, Ct., Adele

Martin and Dorothy Cullen of

Sharon, Pa. Then there's a set of

tennis, a sip in the Cave Grill, a

dip in the Pool, and the evening's

dance to round out a perfect day. \

Socially interest centered in the

opening of the new forest dc danse

room, adjoining the Cave Grill,

with music by a colored orchestra

of one-step artists. ^ Plans are

making for a "Frontier Day" to be

held late in the month with driv-

ing contests for "coaches and six"

from neighboring hotels, as a

feature. Eeo Gordon, Bretton

Woods' mounted officer, will give

exhibitions of horsemanship on his

perfectly schooled mount and there

will be a program of sports to

v^diich the Mount Washington

band will add the inspiration of its

presence. '^' Mt. Pleasant golf-

ers are bringing in some low scores,

among those playing regular four-

somes are Messrs. Edward Peet of

Huntingdon Valley, and James Gay

of the Philadelphia Cricket Club,

playing against C. J. Dunphy of
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Waterbury and Ernest Harrison of

Commonwealth and F. B. Bracken

of Philadelphia. Jay and Harry

Hentz, 3d, are among the tennis

devotees. *\\ Hon. John L. Bates,

former Governor of Massachu-

setts, was a recent visitor.

MERRYMAKERS AT GRANLIDEN

Golf, Tennis and Aquatic Events at

Lake Sunapee

^ Di\ ersihed recreations are claim-

ing the attention of the (iranli-

din colony at Lake .Sunapee. sev-

eral putting competitions leading

up to the more important tourna-

ments of the present month. In

the hrst of these Miss Ethel Hast-

ings of Philadelphia, Miss Jose-

phine Anthony of Taunton, Mrs.

Roger SchoU of Washington, and

Mrs. Philip Rogers pf Springfield,

were the prize winners ; consolation

trophies going to Miss M. C.

Moore and Miss Emilita Ros,

both ni Xew York. *\\ Mr.

Frank Mencke of Washington

has the down and outs cornered

among the men with two "booby"

wins to his credit in e\ents which

Messrs. Willard C. Brown and J.

P. Cleaver, both of New York, and

Philip Rogers of .Springfield and

W. .'\. (iarrigires of Plainfield

were the leaders, ^j Mr. Rogers

was also the winner up and Mr.

and Mr. SchoU were also prize

winners in the first of the sweep-

stakes and faxorites in the July

tournament, just ending, followed

by the annual temiis tournament,

lioth for The Cranliden cups. ,'

The usual semi-weekl}' yacht races

are claiming the attention of the

entire colony and fishing was never

better; N. G. Palmer of Brooklyn

leading the bass fishermen ; Dr.

Mackenzie of Melbourne high line

with a seven-pound salmon to his

credit. ^ Socially informal pleas-

ures are rounding out busy days.

•i Mrs. S. B. Bowman, Mrs. E. L.

Pierce, Miss Dorothy Bowman,
Mrs. C. L. Baker, Mrs. I. M.

Getskay and family, Mr. and Mrs.

E. R. Perkins, Miss M. W . Stone.

Mrs. PL ]. Brewer and family,

Mrs. A. (i. Clarke, Miss E. G.

Rice. Messrs. S. H. Hayes, F. M.

Hayes, A. T. Cushman, all of Xew
York, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gib-

son, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Slott of

Brooklyn, Count Albert Franfelde,

Miss L P. Gushing of Boston,

Mrs. B. H. W arner. Dr. and Mrs.

Joseph Pettit, Mrs. E. L. Harring-

ton and family of Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. T. (iough and family, W.
A. Garrigues and family of I'lain-

field, Mrs. L. A. Xewton and fam-

ily, Mrs. E. B. Dillingham of Flart-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hal-

sey. Miss E. J. Taylor, Mrs. D. P.

Toomey and family, Mrs. C. W.
Tenbrook of Orange, Mrs. M. G.

Fitch, Miss E. A. Beers of Plain-

field, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Toppain

.of Newburyp'f)rt, Mrs John .Spald-

ing and family of P)altimore, Mr.

and Mrs. W m. W'orthington of

Cincinnati, Mr. Ernest !•". I-'lather

and family of Xashua, Mr. C. F.

Snuth of Taterson, Miss .\. A.

(Juinn and family of P)rookline.

Walter II. Creamer and family, J.

!•". Sulli\an and family of Eynn

are lale arrixals. ' -*---^
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POLAND ON THE HILLTOP

Golf Course Extension Indicates Popu-

larity of Ancient Scottish Game

jl
Through purchase of the Camp-

bell estate Poland Spring estab-

lishes the first of what may, per-

haps, be a cottage colony. Mr. and

Mrs. Garret A. Hobart and family

of Paterson are the fortunate occu-

pants. Evidence of golf's increas-

ing popularity is shown in the work

of extension on the nine-hole

who will remain through August

are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Gale,

Mrs. O. G. Hill, Miss Beatrice Hill

and Gale Hill of Washington, E.

W. Taylor, Jr., of Germantown,

Norman J. Ellison of Merion, Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Everit, Miss C. S.

Denfeld of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. Wharton Sinkler, Mr. and

Mrs. K. K. Chambers, Mr. and

Mrs. Lincoln K. Passmore of Phil-

adelphia, Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Morrison, jr., Mr. W. B. Maxwell,

A MOONLTGHT PUTTING COMPETITION A'

course which will increase it to

eighteen, and informal events are

leading u}) to the August champion-

ships. Tennis also will claim atten-

tion ; riding, boating, and fishing,

recreations which attract many,
^j

U Dancing very much in Aogue, an

informal hop at Riccar Inn, a fancy

exhibition of steps by artists, a

dance on the putting green, and an

impromptu supper in the Poland

Spring House kitchen, features

which have varied the week's

amusements. ^ Recent arrivals

25 Page—Northward-ho !

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Hunter of

New York, Miss J. E. Smith and

Miss L. M. Smith of Paterson, Mr.

and Mrs. E. LeB. Gardner, Mr.

Presoott Gardner and Miss Keeler

of Ridgewood, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Metcalf of Holyoke, Miss M. A.

Burke, Mrs. J. S. Hemingway and

Miss Hemingway, Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Trowbridge of New Haven,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Chick, Miss

Mary Billard of Boston. Mr. Benj.

vS. Adams of St. Louis, Mr. Wm.
H. Hubbard of Holyoke. '^



THEY DON'T MIND THE WAR
European Tangle Has No Terrors for Congenial

Colonies at White Mountain Resorts

"fV 1 SUNSET Hill heeds

^r^^ not the war— it has

M^nM other fish to fry—

Vl^bI outdoor recreations

W\ ll^L and social pleasures

JL,,JJHI claiming the attention

of the congenial colony. Mr. Rich-

ard Phillips of Hartford and Mrs.

Otto Mallery of Philadelphia were

prize winners in recent golf and

croquet tournaments; Mrs. (jod-

dard of Newton winning a bridge

prize offered by Mrs. Eleazer and

Miss Kempshall. ^ Dr. John Mc-

Carroll of Detroit is again in

charge of services at St. Matthews

church. ^^^ Packed to its capac-

ity is the hotel, among those who

will enjoy August Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Sandford, Misses Emma
and Leigh Lester, W. H. Milnor

and family. Miss Gertrude Guil-

ford, Mrs. Robert C. Mertens and

her son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Chatry, Miss Helen Chatry, Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Gardner, Miss

Anne Gardner, Mrs. J. F. Douglas,

Mr. C. N. Baxter, jr., H. C Ca-

bond and family, Mr R. \\'. P.

Barnes, Mr. A. P. Thornton, the

Misses Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Barton. Dr. W. T. Manning

and family, Mrs. (i. L. Galhaith.

Miss Mildred Hamilton, R. X.

Jewett and family, Mrs. Samuel

Wait all of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. T. H. Muir, Mr. and Mrs.

W. 1). Benson, Mrs. W. V>. Daven-

port, Mr. Howard Kickerson, Dr.

C. B. Cantrell of Brooklyn, Mr.

Roger Clark, Mrs. E. T. Safford,

Miss Nancy Saiiford, Mr. Alfred

Osborne, Mrs. \V. H. Randall,

Miss Randall, Mr. Roy T. Whit-

ing, Mrs. Manton Vaughn, Mr.

Willard Vaughn of Boston, Dr.

and Mrs. H. F. Pitcher of Haver-

hill. Mrs. Oren Scotten and family.

Miss McSweeney, Mrs. G. M.

Schlettler, Dr. John M. Carroll,

Mr. J. D. Standish and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Jones,

Miss Anna Jones, Mr. Kirkland

Jones, Miss Elva Farr of Detroit,

Dr. A. L. Shackley, Miss Shack-

ley, Mrs. F. B. Hutchinson and

family of New Bedford. \\ Mrs.

Louis Lewis, Miss Lewis, Mr. A.

N. Sanson, Mr. F. B. Sanson, Mrs.

E. F. Mattson, Miss Mattson, Dr.

E. J. Lee. Misses Lee of Philadel-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ward,

Miss Marjorie Ward, Mr. Norman
Ward, Mr. Douglass Ward, Mrs.

Nat. Duke, Mr. C. Hamilton Falk

of Orange, Mrs. A. R. Andrews,

Miss Elizabeth Andrews of Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryce, Mr.

Marshall Patterson of Mobile, Mr.

and Mrs. Hawley Ward, Mr. and

Mrs. A. S. Hamilton of Rochester,

Mrs. J. U. Taintor, Miss L. C.

15rooks. Mrs. W. 1). Fiubbard. xMr.

Richard Phillips of Hartford,

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Armstrong

and family of Middletown. Miss

Margaret Beebe. Mr. Allan 15owles

of Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
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Andrews of Albany, Mrs. A. C.

Barstow, Mrs. A. K. Porter of

Providence. Mrs. F. \V. P>ecker,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hutchins of

Chicago, Louis P. Picks and fam-

ily of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. H.

C. Langhear, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Collins of Montclair. Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Clark. Dr. and Miss T. Y.

Sutphen of Newark, Dr. and Mrs.

Blodgett, Mr. Donald Blodgett of

Bridgeport, Miss Dorothea Wagner
of Portland. Ore., Mrs. D. N.

Cooley of Dubuque. '^^

Merrymaking at Whitefield

\\ Tableaux vivants and a playlet

under the patronage of Mrs. Eliot

Butler of New York, Mrs. H. L
Blake of Concord and Mrs. Sydney

P. Howard of Montreal proved

most enjoyable at the Mountain

View, Whitefield, on Fridav.

Through interest m dancing the

annual cotillion promises to be the

most brilliant aiTair of many years.

Merry frolics are claiming the

younger set which finds August

days far too short, while bridge

continues to occupy the attention

of their parents. Goli and tennis

tournaments will be important

features of the month.

Old Man from Other Side

|[ Mr. and Mrs. W. N. P. Darrow
who are at the Profile House for

their annual visit have discovered

that the view of the "Old Man of

the Mountains" is equally good

from a certain point at Lonesome

Lake. || Yes, there is always some-

thing new! "^^

Oasis in Desert of Illusion

H Editorially we have come to re-

gard the "dining car" as something

we seek. The distinction, however,

is a fine one—it is not an Ideal--

and thus the pursuit lacks zest. To
be sure, we have found many an

Oasis in the Desert of Illusion, but

most exquisite of them all is car

1 200 of the Maine Central service,

running between Portland and

Bangor and covering Poland

Spring, Bar Harbor, Belgrade and

Kineo.
|[ Take a chance on the

steward's name and you win at

even money—D. A. Smith—and
you're equally safe in anticipating

a feast which will linger long in

pleasant memory. "^^ Here's a

typical dinner menu, unusual be-

cause it is not a Mirage

:

Consomme Patti Chicken Gumbo
Olives Stuffed Mangoes

Cucumbers
Boiled Haddock, Egg Sauce

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus

Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce

Sphaghetti, Creole

Minced Chicken on Toast

Peach a la Conde
Plain Boiled Potatoes Mashed P'otatoes

New Green Peas Escalloped Tomatoes
Pineapple Sherbet

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Rice Custard Pudding,

Vanilla Cream Sauce
Lemon Ice Cream Assorted Cake

Dundee Orange Marmalade
Berries with Cream Nabisco Wafers
Royal Cheese Roquefort Cheese

Bent's Crackers, Toasted

Coffee Saltines

H NoRTHWARD-Ho !
"^ "It saves

letter writing!" "^ Tells the full

story of the week, every week.
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ALL EQUINOX ANTICIPATES
Numerous Informal Affairs at Manchester Claim

Attention Preliminary to Championship

^^—
I

1-:\KX thus

^r^^ lu|uin(>x

early

inticipat-

inij the Amateur

Championship, filling

in the interim with

\arious i n f o r m a 1

pleasures ; tennis, riding, motoring,

and always golf. ];
"Play it, dream

it, eat it," growls the mossback,

and liere you have the fascination

the game holds in store. You may

still hear how Travis negotiated a

stymie in the recent tourney by

playing what on a billiard table

w^ould be called a follow shot,

"Englishing" so that at the contact

his opponent's sphere went oiT at a

tangent and his ball dropped into

the cup ! Also how four fives, a

four and a one were recorded on

the famous seventh. And if you

wish to pool on the winner of the

coming event you'll find a willing

field. ^1 An innovation of the

week was a dansant at the Club

under the patronage of Mrs. C. M.

Clark and Mrs. H. M. Sill of Phil-

adelphia, Mrs. George Orvis of

New York, Mrs. A. G. Mcllwaine

of Hartford and Mrs. Charles S.

Francis of Troy, the Misses Hoyt

of New York and Miss Margaret

Francis of Troy assisting. "^^

jl
The seventy-first birthday anni-

versary of Hon. Rol)ert T. Lincoln

at Hiklene. called together the fa-

mous foursome which bears his

name, also their wives, for a din-

ner and dance. ^ Mrs. Telford

(iroesbeck of Cincinnati, Mrs.

Charles S. Francis of Troy, Mrs.

A. G. Mcllwaine of hlartford and

Mrs. Robert M. Janney of Phila-

delphia are among those who ha\e

entertained recently at the Ecjuinox

House where the following are late

arrivals who come to remain

through the month : Mr. and Mrs.

T. H. Ikooks, Mr. Michael Jen-

kins, Miss Jenkins and Mrs. Ogle,

all of P.altimore, Capt. and Mrs.

R. L. Hunt of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. \V. C. Houston and Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Thompson of Phila-

delphia, Mr. George R. Balch, De-

witt Raich, Mr. L. C. Black and

Miss Black, Mrs. Telford Groes-

beck and W. S. Groesbeck, all of

Cincinnati, \V. M. Rice of Hous-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hender-

son of Columbus, Dr. C. H. Gard-

ner of Providence. Mr and Mrs.

T. A. Bowles, Mr. E. A. Johnston

of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

\\'ilson of Boston, and the follow-

ing from New York : Mrs. Graham

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F"rank Mel-

ville, Mrs. W. V. Toffey, Mrs. M.

Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Byers,

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Zollikoffer.

Mrs. Lewis Clephane, Mrs. P. H.

Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Flar-

per, Mrs. Hartwell Cabell, Messrs.

L. A. Agnew, F. E. Washburn. P.

S. Maclaughlin, L. B. Malone, W.

C. Whitehead, Mr. Frederick Cor-

rell. Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster Mor-

gan of New ^'ork are cottagers.
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GOLF AT THE BELGRADE

Devotees of Ancient Game Background

Anglers on the Lake Chain

|]
Numerous informal affairs have

added to the pleasure of a week of

early midseason activities at The

Belgrade; golf, tennis, riding, hsh-

ing and swimming combining hap-

pily with the various social affairs.

Among the numerous dinners was

one given by the Brooklyn Bache-

lors' Club for Miss Marion Dyer

of Norristown, Pa.; guests includ-

ing: Mr. and Mrs. Lester Russell,

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Berry, Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Benson of New
York, Messrs. E. L. McLean, E. J.

Russell, H. Campbell, Jr., Robert

Corbitt, J. C. Thompson. R A.

Bull, and George W. Ross of

Brooklyn. 1j Mrs. E. E. Boothby

of Waterville entertained at lunch-

eon Mrs. H. O. Canfield, Miss

Frances, Messrs. H. B. Canfield

and J. M. Murphy of New York,

Mrs. E. H. Dodge and Mrs. Otto

Marx of Toledo. Mr. Charles A.

Hill of Belgrade and Mr. O. D.

Seavey of Magnolia Springs, Ela.

^A jolly party including Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Livingston, Mr. and

Mrs. Christopher Richardson,

Mesdames C. H. Larson. II. H.

Knowles, Messrs. Charles A. Hill,

and J. A\'. Rumsey and C. W.
Kelsey, enjoyed a picnic lunch at

Beaver Spring. "'^^^ In sports in-

terest has centered in an eighteen-

hole golf handicap; William Kings-

ley. Jr., of Philadlephia playing,

whose handicap was twenty-hve,

capturing the trophy with a sev-

enty-four. Young .Stanley McCad-
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don of New York (26) was a close

second in seventy-six. ^ Mrs. E. L.

Loring of New York (33) was the

winner of the women's event with

seventy ; Miss A. N. Dodge of

Toledo (^^) second in seventy-

four.
]|

Eishing claims many de-

votees among the most successful

Ex-Mayor E. \\'. Wurster of

Brooklyn who has made record

catches of one hundred and seven-

teen and one hundred and twenty-

seven bass ; Messrs. Robert A.

Shailer of New York and C. H.

Kimball of Boston, also bringing

large strings of perch and trout. ^

Baseball, always the magnet for

young and old, claims large crowds,

while roads threading a kaleido-

scopic succession of woodland, hill

and lake provide diversion for

many; the evening dance enjoyed

by all. "^^ Late arrivals, many of

whom will linger until October, in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Larson

and Mr. Herbert Larson, Col. H.

C. Barthman, Mr and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Cassard, Mr. and Mrs. E.

P. Benson. Mrs. L. E. Golinger,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Russell, Mrs.

C. A. Ross and her son, Mr. and

Mrs. A. E. Colfax. Mrs. Norman

N. Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Loring and Miss Mildred Loring.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Harper, Mr.

Russell Gage Harper, Messrs. J.

T. McCaddon, T. D. McCaddon.

Jr., and Stanley G. McCaddon. Mr.

and Mrs. J. Ered Zimmerman, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. M. \Y. Livingston,

Miss Eva M. Erancis. Mr. and

Mrs. M. Christopher Richardson.

Mrs. H. H. Knowles. and Mr John

W. Rumsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.



Halliday and Miss Halliday. Mrs.

Ann Boyd and E. B. Boyd, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Klien and Mr.

H. H. Klien all of New York.

Messrs. Howard Campbell, jr.,

Harry J. Russell, Edwin S. Mc-
Eean, John C". Thompson and R. A.

Bull. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barnes

all of Brooklyn. Mr. C. W. Kelsey

of Providence, Mrs. J. T. Dyer,

Mrs S. Baird, Mrs. C. Baker and

Miss M. B. Dyer of Morristown,

come for a few weeks' visit. Mr.

and Mrs. Paul MacMahon of

Montclair will remain until August,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kings ley and

W. H. Kingley. jr.. of (ierman-

town. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mac-
donald of Cincinnati return.

MAPLEWOOD IS GROWING

Extensive Improvements of Past

Winter Enhance Attractiveness

IJ
Extensive improvements of win-

ter and spring contribute to the

equii)ment at Maplewood. among
them a two-hundred horse power

steam heating plant, pro\iding for

both present and future. com})lete

refurnishing of the hotel kitchen in

accordance with modern standards,

and the renoxation of numerous

suites. A new power mower is a

golf course addition and here.

there, and everywhere is evidence

that progress is the slogan. ^ Golf

will again be the leading outdoor

attraction dividing attention with

trap shooting, tennis, riding, coach-

ing; Casino dances, morning con-

certs and various entertainments

claiming the attention of the entire

section, ^j The cottage colony is

already complete, the list of lessees

including: Mrs. (iarrett C. Reilly,

W. E. Gates. W. H. h'erguson, H.
-S. Schley, Mr. and Mrs. James
Emerson Carpenter. M. D. hink

and family, Dr. E. L. Farr, Mrs.

E. S. Kir'kland. "^^^

• The first of the formal dances

claimed many from surrounding

resorts, oiTering opportunity for

gown display which is always wel-

comed by the fairer sex. Mrs.

Roswell E. Colt wore black chif-

fon; Mrs. D. A. McKinley, ecru

embroidered lace; Mrs. James
Boyd, a creation of white satm

;

Mrs. S. H. Eredenburg, green sat-

in with black lace; Mrs. A. J. Mc-
Collum, white chitTon ; Miss Jessie

lioyd, turcjuoise taffeta; Miss Alice

Schmidt, pink satin; Miss Helen

h>edenburg, pink crepe de chine

under net ; Miss E. M. Sarfaty,

rose crepe de chine; Miss Adelaide

Manrique, black taffeta; Miss Mar-

jory Norton, white lace; Miss

Leona Norton, accordion pleated

I)ink chiffon with rosebuds; Miss

Dorothea Norton, white chiffon;

Miss Kate liell, shadow lace under

l)ink rosebuds. "^0^

* Old friends are gathered in good-

ly numbers, among them judge

and Mrs. C. D. Gregory of Al-

bany who return for the season.

The judge, who is an enthusiastic

golfer steady as a clock in his

game and a peculiar player because

he never takes more than a half

swing, has a great fancy for cu-

rios. His English shooting chair

is the talk of this \icinity, but the

Judge doesn't care. He stands, or

rather sits for solid comfort! In so
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much as His Honor dotes on the

gentleman's game does Mrs. Greg-

ory lo\e the mountain scenery.

Motoring trips with ner are fre-

quent, and she never tires of the

ever-changing panorama of moun-

tain, hiH and dale. She is also a

devotee of bridge and shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons E. Smith

and Emmons E. Smith, Jr.. of

Washington, arrived recently after

golfers and swell the already large

list of feminine players. Mr. and

Mrs. Hermann A. Schmidt and

Miss Alice \^ Schmidt of New
York are also back. Mr. and Mrs.

S. F. Houston and Miss Eleanor

Houston of Philadelphia are enter-

taining the Misses Agnes and

Charlotte Brown of the Quaker

City, also Mr. C. M. Kinsolving

and Miss Lucy Lee KinsoKing of

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY ON THE MAPLEWOOD COURSE

touring the intervening country

z'ia Pittsburg. Mr. .Smith has a

machine which talks, a phono-

graphic arrangement being attached

to his automobile. The car's hood

serves as a sound magniher and. in

consequence, there's no "thank

you—excuse my dust" sign on his

car? '^ Mrs. W. O. Frenden-

burg, and her daughter, Miss

Helen O. Frendenburg of New
York have returned for another

season. Both are enthusiastic

Brazil. Cubans summering here

include Professor and Mrs. Man-
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Hill and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Aguilera,

Mrs. and Miss O'Naughten, Mrs.

E. Chamot, Mrs. Varela, Mrs. M.

Z. Lavendeyra and Miss Y. Laven-

deyra. Mr. and Mrs. H. Olavarria

of Havana, and their daughter,

Miss Carola, are expected soon.

Mrs. Samuel Delsimer of New
York joins Mrs. John A. Cook

and Mrs. Laurens A. Cook.
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FULL PROGRAM FOR AUGUST
Few Open Dates Are There Upon Calendar

Dixville Notch and Elsewhere

at

yrja 1 1' LAN'S tor niid-

^T^^ season activities are

M*^JlM «^'l^ii''''ii^g the attention

l^H of visitors at The Bal-

K^^^ sams, Dixville Notch
;

J^,^,_jH| amon^ them the

acjuatic carnixal so successfully

inaugurated last year, and the an-

nual tennis tournament, (iolf also

bids fair to play an important part

in spite of the fact that the man-

agement is reluctant to feature this

sport until the course is completed,

for it is worth a trip to this

"farthest north" resort just to

stand near the Club House and

drink in this marxelous picture of

panoramic grandeur. 1| "Please

rush—no, we'll wait!" ''^ Never

has the resort been more popular

with motorists and it's not only

easy going, but wonderful scenery

every mile of the journey. Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Wilder and' Mr. R.

L. Wilder of New York, Messrs.

C. P. Howard and L. H. Kaiser.

Misses C. Howard and A. Collins

of Hartford are among those who

make the tri]) by motor. ^| Return-

ing for the month are Mrs. H. L.

T>arnes of Philadelphia, Mrs. Lev-

erett Crumb of Peekskill, Mr. and

Mrs. D. W. Field of Brockton and

Miss Richardson of lioston. Mrs.

J. C. (ieib and Miss ( leib of New

York, Mr. R. M. Hamilton. Mrs

C. C. Foster, Mrs. Belle Pilson.

Miss Olga I'ilson and Miss Alice

Pilson of Washington. Mr. H. R.

Hovvland of Ikiffalo, Mr. and Mrs.

H. .S. Morris of Melrose. ]\ New-
comers enjoying Balsams delights

for the hrst time are Miss Mary

.S. Kilbourn, Miss Frances B. Kil-

bourn, Mr. John B. Kilbourn, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Charles Barclay, Miss

Fmily Barclay, Dr. T. D. Myers

of Philadelphia, Mrs. J. H.

Righter and the Misses Righter,

Mrs. J. F. Bates of Brooklyn, Mr.

and Mrs. H. P. Nichols and Mr
Shepley Nichols of New York, Mr
and Mrs. J. T. Pirie, Miss Pirie,

Masters John and Robert Pirie,

Miss Stevenson of Lake Forest,

Miss Emma Candler, Miss Anna
Candler of Detroit, Miss Frances

H. Thompson of Pittsburgh, Mrs.

Howard Hill, Miss E. Hill, Mr.

John Hill and Miss E. G. Grimsby

of Evanston, Dr. and Mrs. G. R.

Tabor of Texas. Mrs. Charles

Watson. Miss Marshall of Boston.

TENNIS ON THE EAST SIDE

Iron Mountain House Championship

Rounds Out Full W^eek at Jackson

^ All Jackson antl in fad mo.st of

the East Side, has spent the week

"round the Iron Mountain House

tennis courts following with in-

terest play in the annual ciiam-

pionshij). sociallv interest centering

in the annual ball on Hiursday.

'; The list of August bookings at

the Iron Mountain House is a

generous one, the list including:

North wAi-iD-HO !
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamblin, Mr.

LeBaron Hamblin of Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Ci. E. Francis of Syracuse.

Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Foshay, Lee

Foshay and Morgan Foshay of

Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Sexton, Miss Dorothy Sexton, and

Messrs. Bradley and Dorrance

Sexton of Evanston, Dr. Adolph

Gahm of Brighton, Miss L. W".

Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Brown of Dorchester, Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Doherty of Roxbury,

Messrs. C. B. Pierce, Howard
Brackett, Mr. and Mrs. H. Powers,

Miss Marion Powers, Miss Lucy

C. Wing and Miss Florence O.

Brock of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton Church. Mrs. C. H. Kel-

logg, Mr. Walter S. Barnes and

Miss Florence Barnes, Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Winkley, Mrs. E. M.

Aldrich, Miss Evelyn Aldrich.

Sarah F. Fillebrown, Miss May F.

Flllebrown of Brookline, Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Hicks .of New Bedford,

Mr. A. M. Kidder, Miss Mary E.

Kidder, Miss Helen D. Skilton of

Somerville, Mrs. Stillings and Miss

X. Stillings of North Andover, Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Peirce, Miss Ruth

Peirce of West Somerville, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. C. Locherty of

Maiden, Mr. E. Gilford of Newton,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Humphrey, Mr.

and Mrs. D. G. Alden. and Mr. F.

A. Alden of Cambridge, Miss A.

E. Guild of Dedham, Mrs. Lena J.

Haven of Everett. Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Merrill, Miss Ruth P. Mer-

rill, Master R. Merrill. Miss L C.

Chambers, Mrs. G. H. Levers and

Miss Elizabeth Levers, Miss H. G.

Symonds of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. B. Boardman, Mr. Bradford

Boardman. Mrs. ¥. B. Hall of

Bridgeport, Miss M. P. Mansfield

of West Hartford, Conn., Mr. and

Mrs. H. N. Benson, and Miss Dor-

othy Gilmore of Providence, Miss

Jane Kellogg and Master Waters

Kellogg of El Paso, and Mrs. E. B.

Bates of Lewiston. ^ September

promises to be unusually popular,

a list of those who will enjoy the

most delightful month of all the

year embracing : Miss A. K. Fiske

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Souther, Mr. H. M. Lathan. Miss

Alice S. Howe and Miss Bertha

Garran, Dr. and Mrs. W. E.

Barnes, Dr. A. A. Bernham, Mrs.

P. E. Page. Mr. E. G. Stone of

Boston, Mr and Mrs. E. B. West,

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jones, Mr. E.

A. Stone, the Misses Jennie A
Leitch, Florence M. Leitch, Elean-

or C. MacKay, Edith D. Leitch,

and Eudora D. Leitch of Som-
erville, Mass., Miss Laura A.

Hough of Maiden. Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Holt of West Roxbury,

Mrs. F. G. Merrick of Brookline,

Miss Gertrude F. Ford of Dor-
chester, Miss Bertha D. Peabody

of Norwood, Miss Mildred E.

Knapp of Woburn. Mr. E. B.

Dodge of Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Friend of Concord, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Warner of West Med-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dean of

Taunton, Mr. Charles W. Towne

of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Holmes, Miss Bessie Holmes, and

Mr. F. D. Holmes of Everett, Mr.

irid Mrs. H. L. Patten, Mr. and

Mrs. A. N. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.

V. H. Waters of Braintree.
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THE BREAKFAST DANSANT

Why Not is the Query Suggested by

Rangeley Lake Interest

^ Rangeley Lake House guests are

anticipating the usual production

of the "Follies" and planning also

tor a water carnival as the features

of midseascm activities and e^•ery-

body dances. V Why not the break-

fast hop! " In sports the opening

golf tournament inaugurates the

more important events of the

month. "^SS Mr. and Mrs. H. j.

Burrows were hosts u^xm the oc-

casion of their golden wedding an-

niversary and the "little brown

house on the trail" entertained on

Wednesday. ^1 Late arrivals who

will spend the month at the Range-

ley L-ake House include Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Whiteside and Miss

Rosamond Whiteside of Hastings-

on-Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.

Alsernard, Miss Sarah Clifford.

Mr. Wm. L. Wadsworth and his

daughter. Mrs. W. U. Leonard,

Mrs. W. liarnes of A'ew York,

Mrs. Charles Adams. Mrs. Charles

Clark and her sons of Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. H. Wood of Buffalo, Mr.

and Mrs. I). 15. .Simpson of Brown-

ville. Canada, Mrs. j. W. Black of

Winnipeg, Mamtoba, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lmcoln of Maiden. Mr.

and Mrs. L. W . Dean and Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Burk of Boston, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Wesley Mills and

son, Halstead of New Haven, Mr.

and Mrs. .\. L. Winter and chil-

dren of Orange, and Mrs. Cieorge

Alfred 1-letcher, ( ieorge 15. b'letch-

er and (ieorge .\. I'letcher of Rad-

nor. ^1 Late comers at ALjuntain

\'ievv include Re\-. Fr. Francis J.

Mullin of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.

T. L. Harlow of (iardner, Mass.,

xVIrs. j. C. Laird of Boston, Mr.

and Mrs. James W . b'ry and (Gil-

bert C. bVy of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. A. ]>. Richardson. H.

A. Richardson and W. R. Richard-

son of Dover, X. H., Mrs. John F.

Ak-Claire and son Bruce of Mont-

clair. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker

and Miss b'ayoline Sedgwick of

Hartford, Mr. William G. Baldwin

of .Sj)ringfield, Mass., Mr. (ieorge

A. Tower of Hingham, Mass., Mr.

Herbert P. Mayo of New York
and AL:)rris P. Capen of Lexing-

ton. 11 Miss Helene Armitage and

Miss Xina White of lioston are in

camp fi>r the summer at Mingo.

Impromptu Affairs at Fabyan's

]\ The 1-^abyan House with its large

circle of }oung people, has many
delightful impro:ni)tu aft'airs and

with the golf and tennis tourna-

ments, horseback riding, motor

picnics and mountain climliing. is

one of the gayest resorts in the

White Hills. Mr. James Winston

and Miss Daisy Lane are planning

many novel entertainments and the

usual tape races, costume ball and

vaudeville shows are among the

diversions alwavs found, with

the great array of local talent.

Monsignor A. J. 'Feeling of Lynn

who spends a part of every season

here, is said to be the first ap-

])ointee l)y the present Pope.

Ij XoKtnwARD-Ho! ^^ "It saves

letter writing!" "^^ On sale every-

where. .\sk for mailing envelopes I

GoLi^ AT Ekwanok-
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MIDSEASON AT MT KINEO
Dance, Dansant, W^ilderness Pleasures and Sports

Occupy Moosehead Lake Visitors

i
SOCIALLY Kineo is

enjoying a season of

u n \v o n t e d acti\ily

througli interest in the

(lance in which the

e n t i r e household

shares. Not an evening do they

miss ; Messrs. Paul !• euchtwanger

of Madison, John C. Lee of Easton,

Robert Nye of Springfield. Clar-

ence Freeman and Howard Row-

land of Philadelphia, John Hutch-

ins of Boston. E. H. Miner and

Ralph W. Halsey of New York,

Mrs. H. J. Lamar W^ashington of

Summit, and the Misses Clarice

Paterson, I^lizabeth Osborn, Kath-

erine Clark. Miss E. S. Corby and

the Misses Schulte of New York

among the leaders in the merry

coterie.
"i

Always l)eckoning

is the wilderness and many en-

joy its pleasures through sail-

ing parties; Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Clark entertaining Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Frew. Mr. and Airs.

( leorge E. Marcus. Mr. Herman
Marcus. Dr. Chas. A. Powers and

Miss .A. Claussen. and Mr. and

Mrs. H. K. Tetsuka. Misses

Helen .Stotesburw Katharine Clark.

Helen Halsey. Margery Cook and

Keyo Tetsuka and Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. L. Shaw. ^ A mountain

climb with lunch on the ])eak of

Mt. Kineo, provided a day's fun

for Mrs. Richard Bleakie, Mr. and

Mrs. A. ^^^ Merriam, Mr. Thomas
Dent, Jr., and Miss Gladys Dent.

^1
Miss Helen Stotesbury was

hostess at an informal dinner and

many are entertaining at the ^'acht

Club. ^1 In sports goTf leads and

shooting, tennis, fishing and boat-

ing all claim devotees, interest of

the entire section centering in the

usual .Saturday motor boat races

and the mid-week ball games.

*| Prominent among returning

friends are Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
B. Goff of Pawtucket. This is Mr.

Gofif's thirty-fifth season. The Gofifs

join Mrs. Lyman T. Gofif of South

Orange and her daughter, Isabella.

Mr. Henry Lord of Rome returns

for his thirty-second consecutive

summer. Mrs. W. L. Sheafer and

Mr. Lesley .Sheafer join the group

at the .Sheafer cottage. Mrs.

Myra Doremus Paterson and

Miss Clarice are at the Doremus
cottage. Mrs. Cornelius Doremus
joins them soon. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Feuchtwanger of New York

are welcomed back. Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred S. Elliott of Wilmington

and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J.

(ienung of Madison return. Mr.

and Mrs. J. Arnold Norcross of

Xew Ha\en are guests of Dr. and

Mrs. Thomas U. Coe of I5angor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W'heaton. jr..

of Pawtucket are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George M. Thornton. '

Tra]) and rifle shooting for con-

tribuled trophies will be a leading

feature of the month with the

fairer sex ])rominent contestants.
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AUGUST DAYS AT NEW CASTLE

Automobile Tourists Continue to Make

Hotel Wentworth a Rendezvous

\\ August 1st finds the houseliDld

at New Castle looking forward to

a \ery pleasurable and interesting

month. Many of the guests are

friends of other seasons, and with

them are gathered a number of

new members of the family, with

every day the tourists who make

Hotel \\'ent\\orth their rendezvous.

The days are spent happih' in golf,

tennis, swimming, boating, while

the younger element are especially

acti\e in the season's innovation

this vear, the dansant. There is

also e\er}- indication of much in-

terest in the sports. The swim-

ming pool was never more popular

and a number of aquatic events are

anticipated, for which handsome

cups and trophies are oifered. The
return of a goodly number of the

members of the "W'hat-Xot" Club

is stimulating interest in golf. The

Rt. Rev. \\'illiam A. Leonard,

Bishop of Ohio, and Mrs. Leonard

are prominent additions to the big

list of guests printed last week.

11 Life for little folks of the col-

ony has been made even more at-

tractixe than in the past through

a new play house, close by the

swimming pool, and the reopening

of the deer park, close by. In the

happy colony are Master Chisholm

and Miss Janet lieach, children of

Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm Beach of

New York, Master Herbert Nor-

ris, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nor-

ris of Montreal, Miss Grace Row-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.

R. Rowley of Montreal, William

and John Wilson, sons of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Hollister Wilson of

Montreal, Miss May Shirres,

daughter of Mrs. D. A. Shirres of

Montreal, Donald B. Llamilton,

son of J. S. Hamilton of Forest

Hill. ^ Dr. F. A. StilHngs of York

Harbor entertained at dinner, Sat-

urday evening, the following mem-
bers of the cottage colony : Ex-

Governor and Mrs. Frank \\'. Rol-

lins of New Hampshire, Miss

Stilling, Miss Watson, Miss

Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. Carr, Mrs.

F. E. Potter, Mr. J. W. Lund
and Mr. Chester S. Lord, for

many years managing editor of

The AVzt' York Sun. '^#5

H Anchored in Wentworth Harbor

during the week were Mr. and

Mrs. A. W'. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Wesson, Miss Nina Towle

of New York on the yacht

"Helene;" and Mr. F. M. White-

house and Mr. Hugh Cotton of

Philadelphia on "Truant." ^ The

orchestra has been augmented by

four new members from the grand

opera force, enhancing the music

which has always been a feature

here,
^f

Registered for August are

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bouden. Jr.,

Mr. Whitney Bouden and Miss

Lillian A. Urtjuhart of New Or-

leans. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Martin, Mr.

and Mrs. J H. Mann, Miss Doro-

thy Mann, Miss Mabel xA.nnesley,

Mr. H. Denton Carr of Montreal,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Wild of

Baltimore. ]\ Among old friends re-

turning for the month are Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Warner of Columbus,
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Ekwanok of the "White Hills

j[ Waumbek continues as the Ek-

wanok of the White Hills, interest

in golf backgrounding all else.

Motors also are making this fa-

vored spot a rendez\'ous and so-

cially the dance and the dansant

reign supreme. 1j Late additions to

the colony include: Mr. and Mrs.

S. D. Bayer, Mrs. Frederick de

Saldo and the Misses de .Saldo, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles S. Sevysmith, Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Veit, Dr. and Mrs.

L. C. Warner, Mr. and Mrs.

George P. Rowell, Miss Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. C. Chustiansy,

Mr. and Mrs. J. \\\ Benning, Mr.

J. W. I^.enning. Jr., Mrs. M.

(ireble, Mr. W. P. Hamilton. Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Kirby, Mr. and

Mrs. Lorenzo Danials, Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.

C. E. Jefferson, Miss Margaret P.

Jones. Mr. Geo. A. McCook, Mr.

Joseph T. Mulligan, all of New-

York. Miss Jane McNair of St.

Louis, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc-

Clure of Lakewood, Dr. and Mrs.

David Magie of Princeton, Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Smithers, Miss

Smithers of Montreal, Mrs. Flor-

ence Wills of Washington, Mrs.

P. C. Zuhlke and family of Madi-

son, Mrs. J. H. \^an Tassel, the

Misses Sterling, Miss /Sarah (i.

Curtis of Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs.

John Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.

\\'. V. Casscdv and Mr. W. ]•.

Cassedy, Jr., of Newburgh, Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Goldschmidt of

Larchmont, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Beebe and Miss Beebe of Melrose,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bennett of

Greenwich. Major and Mrs. T. D.

I'aldwin of Edgewater Park.

Coaching at Twin Mountain

li
The Twin Mountain House col

ony so interests itself in golf, that

there is little room for outside in-

terests save dancing, and ever and

anon the big six horse brake is roll-

ing away with a load of merry

young people. || Through the gen-

erosity of Mr. Theodore Wehle of

New York, founder of the Wehle
Library which numbers upwards of

two thousand volumes and is the

largest hotel library in the Moun-
tains, several valuable books of

reference have been added. There

will be a benefit raffle later in the

season of some valuable etchings

and photographs contributed by

Mr. W^ehle. ]] Mrs. Mary B. Brad-

ley was the recent guest of Mrs.

.'Xsa T. Barron. '^g

If
September i—4 are the dates an-

nounced for the annual fair at

Lancaster, N. H. 'i Sherbrooke,

Quebec, holds a similar event Sep-

tember 5—9. Both events are an-

ticipated from year to year by sum-

mer visitors in Northward-ho !

territor-\-. '^':;5?



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness anci perfe6l rhythm—and the

Vi6lrola plays as long as any one wants to dance.

The Victrola brings to you all kinds of music and

entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety

of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

BcTliiier Graiiionlioiie Co., Montreal, Canailiiin Distributors

ill dealers on the



3fotel Wentwortb
NEW CASTLE=BY=THE SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by
symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : a''ens"]^!^eJn,i^er^o





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE NOXCH, IM. H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club House and Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 6300
yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed
in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 2.50 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manager.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball
Croquet, Archery

Lawn Bowls
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

^fie'Wicott

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3850 Madison Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAAJ

Proprietor

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADK MARJ

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinislied Properly

shops: Boston
] ilI%%\%ZTtreet

New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia, 1 633 Chestnut Street

Albany. Rochester. Washington, Bridgeport. New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield. Worcester, Watertown, Caml)ridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



BRETTON
WOODS

In the Heart of the White
Mountains of

New Hampshire

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding
and the

Glorious Freedom ot the Hills

31|? Mmwt WnB\}\mtm\
Open until Otftober 20th

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

C. J. ROOT, Assistant Manager

Bit? iEmmt fkasattt
Open until Oc'tober 1st

RALPH J. HERKIMER, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



MOUNT KINEO
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

i' America's greatest combination
of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, ^[ountain Climbing and Canoe-

ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

4j Just the sort of a vacation home
'' VOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

• r Famous as the (rateway to the
^' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

IT Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHING

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON
MAN-ACER

Poland Water

Famous the World Over

—

Its Reputation Based on
Unequalled Merit A A

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills'^

The Beauty Spot ot the White Mountains

JEFFERSOIV, NEW BAMPSBIRE

Tl Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SUGAR HILL, N. H.

IT P^niinently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO

Mountain View House

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

m

^ Delightfully located in a

private estate. Steam Heat,

Private Bath Rooms, Electric

Lights, Golf Links. Accom-

modates 250 guests.

W. F. dodge: & SON

HOTEL CAROLINA: P™fgUo^.sT

Opens for 1914-15 Season November 20, caring
for patrons informally some two ^veeks earlier



The New Profile House
White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW, Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



The Belgrade

Belgrade Lakes, Maine

m
•^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOIM

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

m

•[ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed I'tesort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

m

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

M



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, Nevv^ Hampshire





"The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchcstcr-in-lhc-Mountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideiil lour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN. Mtinuser

GRANLIDEN HOTEL: ^f'
Snnapee New Hampshire

At the Gateway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

^ Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing as good, if not the

best in New England, fine motoring, etc. Steam heat. Accommodates 300

guests. Positively open until October 15. Good Orchestra. Cottages to rent.

Write for circular. W. W. BROWN, Proprietor

HOTEL ASPIIVWALL: famous "bTrksAIres Lenox, Mass.
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder
Company

Packers

—

Poultry Dressers

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But
ter. Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stoncleigb Court..
Connecticut Ave. and L Street

Washington, d.C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN-HURD CO.
FOKKIGN AND Dl.lMKSTIL

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faneuil Hall Market

I;?;];] |
Richmond Boston, Mass.

The Rockinoham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEONGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^KSUFFOLKENGRAVING

iLECTROTVPfNGCOMPANV
Boston Mass.

9//aA^/A'?r/y///aT/a/es/or

Northward -Ho!

C. R. CoRwiN Company

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land where tonrist entertainment

has been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York (•241 Fifth Avenue), an

otficial information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

15c postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.

NEW YORK



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like 'wine.

'Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills

:

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue

;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Ho!
The Summer Land where Touristtf ^o.



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home

The leading Resort Hotels serve them

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTOISI



RARSHCOTINp [

XT'ACATION days become more productive of ben-
^ eficial results to mind and body with trapshooting
events at summer resorts. The sport supplies

THE THRILLS OF HUNTING
without introducing situations enervating to one's physical
state and consuming the hours of the vacationist without
any satisfactory results.

Trapshooting is the ideal outdoor recreation. The excitement
of shooting the swift-flying clay targets, the competition
between individuals or well-matched squads and the satisfac-

tion of acquired proficiency with the gun combine to make
trapshooting "The Sport Alluring" for every vacationist.

.r-fAF,^y

SEND FOR BOOKLETS
Telling about Trapshooting and why it is the
leadine outdoor pastime. Thousands of men
owe their success as trapshooters to the lucid

"Hints to Beginners" in the "Sport Alluring"
booklet. Women can become excellent shots by
adopting the suggestions and practising as recom-
mended in our "Diana of the Traps" booklet.

1i Write tofiay asking for booklet desired.

DEPARTMENT A5-S

DU PONT POWDER CO.
Established 1802

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

5^ IV 2^

a



WINCHESTER
r

Hamm:erlmss
Repeating Shotguns

16 AND 20 GAUGES
The Winchester Model 1912 is a correctly-

proportioned, lightweight repeater, which,

for strength, balance, symmetry, shooting

« *^^'-^fc qualities and refinement of detail and

finish is in a class by itself. It is made
J*^^ in both 20 and 16 gauges, and while

^^g^ exceptionally light in w^eight (20 gauge

about 5:^-1- pounds, 16 gauge about 6

pounds) it has surpassing strength, because

all its metal parts are made of Nickel steel,

which is about tw^ice as strong as ordinary

steel, such as is used in similar guns of

other makes. The receiver, which is closed

on top and in the rear, is unmarred by a

single screw or pin. The handsome walnut

stock is finely proportioned and has a full

comb and a small, well-shaped

grip— features which count for

easy handling and accurate sight-

ing. The Model 1912 is a fine

shooting gun, the famous Win-
chester system of barrel boring

insuring a good, even spread of

shot and excellent penetration.

lyook One Over At Yoiiv
Denier' s.

Circulars fully describing this gun
sent upon request by the makers, the

WINCHESTER REPEATING

ARMS CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I



NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

MADE BY

New England Confectionery Go.



DELICIOUS
CONVENIENT

NOURISHING

a

k
S^^

B

THE ORIGINAL

MILK CHOCOLATE



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most justly,

lay claim to that distinction

—

beinc an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Pfug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process— it

does not bite the tongue.
Burns well, gives a long, cool,

sweet 'oinoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



CommonwealtliAvenue ^^^
lOOYardsfromMassachusettsAve.Car Lines.

©1)^ itatttirttnp Inatou l^ousr
A public house lor those who demand the best and

like an atmosphere ol homelilte comtorl

Rooms with bathrooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices witli special rates to permanent guests

Tl In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the

roof garden

Some globe trotters have been good enough to say

that The Puritan is one of the most attractive

and comfortable hotels in the world

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity will be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COSTELLO, ManaBer
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Pag^e 6 ShaW Candies

RETAIL STORES

9 West Street Boston
18 State Street Boston

439 Boylston Street Boston
50 Central Square Lynn

254 Essex Street Salem
362 Fifth Avenue New York
553 Fifth Avenue New York
71 Broadway New York

Vanderbilt Hotel New York
So. 13th and Chestnut Streets Philadelphia

8 So. LaSalle Street Chicago
120 So. Michigan Avenue Chicago
610 St. Catherine Street, West Montreal

Transportation Building Montreal
Starks Street Ottawa

and all Principal Cities and Leading Resort Hotels

Have yov tried

Vage & Show's

Chocolate of Excellence
For drinking and cooking?





HOTEL SOMERSET
Commonwealth Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from

all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2.50, $,^.50 and $4.50 per day

Room for two persons with bath—$3.00, $4.00 and $5 00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel

FOR RESEKV.\TIONS .M'PLY Tu

Frank C. HaTX, Manager



Castle Hot Springs
"THE RESORT THAT IS DIFFERENT"

SEASON NOVEMBER 15 TO MAY 1

FULL INFORMATION. ETC.. MAILED

ON REQUEST

Castle Hot Springs Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARIZONA





ine Central R.R.

The Tourist and Commercial Tliorough-

fare to and from

Portland. Rockland, St. Johnsbury. Montreal.

Quebec, and the West. Rangeley Lakes,

Farminglon. Moosehead Lake. Northern

Maine. Augusta. Beliradc Lakes.

Waterville. Belfast. Bangor. Bucksport.

Vanceboro. Bar Harbor. Eastporl,

Calais. St. John and Maritime Provinces

Through Train Connections Between New York

Boston, Portland andabovepojntsvia

Maine Central Railroad

Full information upon application to

Ticket Agents or

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

PORTLAND. MAINE



BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON

SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST

ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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SUN DIALS, OLD AND NEW
"The Lyfe So Long'

OFTEN we wonder

if there is really any-

thing new under the

sun. but thVL^hI sun. but this doubt

"W *1^L "^""'^^ arises in con-

JL_ji^B nection with the sun

dial which is as old as the sun it-

self. King Ahaz. who reigned over

Judah in 742 B. C, was by no

means the inventor for, doubtless,

their own shadows told Adam and

Eve the time !
"^^ Twenty-one

centuries later we are following in

the footsteps of the ancient mon-

arch ; turning back to the pictur-

esque sun clock, caring not because

it does not have a second hand

!

Why not—why not more of life

and art ; the one so short, the other

long! Why not dream a bit and

let the hours slip peacefully by

without the "never-forever" sug-

gestion ; substituting, instead, na-

ture's eternal symphony. "^^^

^ In the old days no church was

without its sundial. Old St. Cuth-

bert's in Edinburg, for example,

has a dial on the original tower to

which the new building was added.

In many old country towns the

dial has for centuries occupied a

prominent place on the church or

in the kirkyard. It was the stand-

ard timekeeper. A new dial deco-

rates Inverleith park. Edinburg

;

and this is a very useful addition

to public places and gardens. Lord

Haddington has a very handsome
sundial of massive design in his

gardens at Tyninghame. Lord II-

chester has a variety of dials so

placed that he can tell the time on

the glass of his bedroom window
without getting out of bed. At
Sandringham there is a very fine

dial engraved on a slab of slate

and built into the walls of the

house. The mottoes chosen by the

king and queen are : "My time is in

Thy hand," and "Let others tell of

storms and showers, I'll only count

your sunny hours." A huge stone

dial six feet square is also on the

wall of the Old Tile House in

Buckinghamshire. "^^

U "Begone about your business"

was inscribed on the dial of the old

brick house which stood in Inner

Temple terrace of London, and the

present old sun-clock in Pump
Court has marked the disappearing

hours for over three centuries.

While various cathedrals such as

Ripon Minster, have very old dials,

singular to say St. Paul's of Lon-

don has none ; but as clocks were

just appearing when Wren de-

signed his masterpiece, it is proba-
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hie that tht old time had to give place to the new. That
unsavory locality known as Seven Dials derived its

name from a large stone dial which stood in the center

of the square with streets branching oiT. A splendid

example of Inigo Jones' architecture stood for years in

the middle of the new square at Lincolns Inn, with the

proud motto. "Let your light so shine before men." and
the irony of fate was exemplified when it was re-

mo\ed to make room for a large flaring gas lamp.

( ilamis castle has an elaborate dial, a tall pillar with

four lions erect and back to back, bearing the plate.

A coronet surmounts all. Doubtless when Macbeth
was thane of (ilamis he would eye some sunclock when
he wanted to know how the time passed. Lord Glas-

gow has an ancient timeplate standing ten feet four

inches high, and bearing date 1707; and Lord Rosebery

has a pleasing dial at Dalmeny. "^^
*' What is said to be the most costly sundial ever erected

was one in pyramidal form, set up in the year 1669 by

nrder of Charles H, facing the banqueting house at

\\ hitehall. Its inventor was a Jesuite and professor of

mathematics at Liege. This tall pyramid contained no

fewer than two hundred and seventy-one different dials.

.Some showed tlie hours according to the Jewish, Baby-

lonian. Italian, and astronomical ways of counting,

while others displayed tables pertaining to astronomy,

astrology, etc. There were portraits on glass of the

king and (|ueen. the duke of York and Prince Rupert.

The cost of this royal toy was enormous; and e\ en to

repair it on one occasion the bill came to ^500. Skibo

castle has a \ery ancient sunclock. although Mr. Carne-

gie personally prefers his household to be regulated by

Cireenwich time. The duke of Sutherland has an ex-

pensive dial erected quite recently in the gardens at

Chorlev W'ood- Surrey. Quite unic|ue has been the idea

of the duke of Newcastle. In his house at Clumber

he has a pedestal on which are two iron h()oi)s about a

Aard in diameter i)laced trans\ersely, one inside the

other, with a rod across the middle. In the center is a

knob which, when the sun shines, throws its shadow on

the figures that are marked in gold on the hoops, so that

a \'ery attractive time clock is produced. ""^^ Another

very radical departure from the conventional stone

pedestal is on the lonely island of St. Mary's, one

NORTHWARD-HO ! P.AGE l8



of the Scilly group. An old cannon is stuck upward

with a dial-plate fixed across its mouth. An obelisk at

Rome, which was brought from Egypt by the Emperor

Augustus, has been set up as a gnomon. On the pave-

ment around it are lines marked in bronze, and for over

a century Romans have glanced at the "hour o'clock"

as they proceeded on their way. There was ingenu-

ity on the part of the French gunner at Paris who had

charge of the gun for proclaiming the hour of noun.

He so arranged the dial that the hour of no(jn concen-

trated the rays of the sun through a burning-glass on

the powder at the cannon's priming and the time-gun

was thus fired. Holyrood palace has a beautiful dial

due to the unhappy Charles 1. It is called Queen

Mary's, but the Mary referred to was Henrietta Maria.

For hewing the stone alone an Edinburg mason was

paid £408. In the beautiful cemetery at Marylebone

is an unfinished dial whose shaft was from a design by

Mr. Gilbert, R.A. It is dedicated to the wife of Joseph

Hatton. One well-known man has gone so far as to

have a beautifully carved sunclock erected on the mar-

ble stone which covers his family burying place—a con-

stant reminder, truly, of the passage of days. "^^

^ Modern dials are merely adaptations of olden designs

upon which we have improved little. If ingenious

you can make your own plate or may follow in the foot-

steps of the Yorkshire farmer's wife who cut a series

of grooves in the stone flag on the south side of her

house ; thus always having the time "under here eye'

—

when the sun is shining. And last but by no means

least, are the catalog and the parcels post ! "^^^

CONDITION AND CONDITION OF MIND

^ He had the eye which looks within, but he was, never-

the less, conscious of the pond which confronted him

from the tee. ^ Carefully he tees the ball and fixes his

eye upon it. A moment's pause as his lips frame an

unspoken sentence. Back swings the club ; swish

—

—zip—splash ! 1| Again he addresses with care, but

trembling hand. Softly these whispered words : "There

is no pond !" Back swings the club ; swish—zip

—

splash ! ^ A third ball gleams uoon the tee, trembling

still from haste. Harshly these words jar upon the

silent afternoon: "There ain't no pond!"
]\
Whizz

—

zip—splash! "^^ Behold a Christian .Science golfer!
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WEEK ONE OF MANY AFFAIRS
First Annual Flower and Garden Show is Season's Most

Unique Event at Manchester

'"^Z/ I THl'L LARCiK garden half-way measures and all those

and flower show on

the lawns of Mrs. ja-

C()t» j. (iunther of

Xew York :was de-

cidedly the feature of

the week and in a way the unique

event of the season. Interest and

coiiperation was very widespread

throughout the cottagers and those

at the Equinox House who are

really a part of Manchester owing

to their many years of summering

here and the attachments formed.

On the reception committee were

Mrs. John L. (iiven, Mrs. (ieorge

Orvis and the hostess, Mrs. Gun-

ther. all of Xew York, and Mrs. J.

P. Cieddes of Brooklyn. The

judges included Mrs. Jessie Beck-

with of Washington, Mrs. C. M.

Clark and Mrs. Robert M. jan-

ney of Philadelphia, Mrs. F. (i.

Strong of Cleveland. Mrs. James

L. Taylor, and Mrs. C. H. Pray of

New York, and Mrs. Horace Ci.

Young, Mrs. A. M. Reed and

Mrs. George H. Thacher of Al-

bany: Miss Alice B. I'ox and

Miss Anita Filiss of New YV)rk

conducting the lemonade booth.

^^ As the days go by and the

time draws near the intensity of

interest in, and anticipation of the

coming championship is reaching

the point where e\en the war news

is scarcely a ri\al as the topic of

the day. Mr. James L. Taylor is

evidently not content with anv

places about the course at Ekwa-

nok which appear unguarded are

receixing careful attention. Dur-

ing the week new hazards placed

near and about the fifth green

have added much to the attractive-

ness of playing the hole; that is

for those of championship calibre,

while those who play "for exercise

only" will, at times, heap varied

maledictions on tliose who i)lan the

difficulties. The course has im-

pro\ed wonderfully during the past

month and with any reasonable

amount of rain during the next

two weeks will account well for its

international reputation. "^Xisj

^1
On Saturday e\ening a \ ery

large number participated in the

competitive dancing in the Ecjuinox

parlor, the enthusiasm of the com-

petition running so high that there

is great probability of a prompt

repetition. Prizes were awarded

to Miss Margaret Francis of Troy

and Mr. 1^. V. Connor of Rock

Island. 111., for excellence in danc-

ing the hesitation, and to Miss

Helen Hawley of Manchester and

Mr. Connor for first honors in the

one-step, 'j On Saturday evening

also Mrs. Horace (i. Young enter-

tained a large dinner i)arty at The

(iables in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

( i. (1. I'Telinghuysen of Xew \'ork

who are new additions to the cot-

tager list. Other dinner guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
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janney, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.

Thacher, Mrs. Charles S. Francis

and Miss McArthur. Mrs. Young
was also hostess at a pleasant

bridge and luncheon recently.
^|

Mrs. George II. Thacher enter-

tained in honor of Mrs. W. \V. Mc-
Alpin and Mrs. George Vanderhoef

who are visiting Mrs. J. J. Gun-

ther ; Mr. and Mrs. Gunther and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln

among the guests. T Mrs. Charles

S. Francis entertained a dinner

Martin returned from the Mohawk
Golf Club tournament on Sunday

with Mr. J. F. Neville, the Pacific

Coast golf champion as his guest.

Mr. Neville is taking advantage of

an opportunity to play the famous

Ekwanok course, but does not ex-

pect to be able to remain for the

championship. ^ Recent arrivals at

the Equinox House include : Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Scribner, Mr. Cecil

D. Landale, Mr. Robert Hunter,

Mrs. MuUer. Miss Muller. Mr.

[)arty of fourteen covers at the

Equinox House. \\ Mr. L. B. Ma-
lone of New York also entertained

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. DeCoursey and

friends, among whom w^ere Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. DeCoursey and

Mrs. Jessie Beckwith. \\ Mrs. W.
C. Houston was hostess in honor

of her daughter, Mrs. J. B. De-

Coursey, and Mr. DeCoursey, at

dinner at The Equinox ; others en-

tertaining during the week includ-

ing Mrs. Telford Groesbeck, Mrs.

George Orvis and Mrs. James H.

Barnard. ^^ Mr. Frederick A.
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Dudley Tenney. Jr., Mr. Nelson

F. Griffin, Mr. H. H. Bottome, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson of

New York are here for August.

A Vest Pocket Studio

If
'Tis surely an age of wonders.

Five cents buys a box of "Croy-

ola's—an artist's crayon at a

school price"—seven standard col-

ors with brown and black. |[ Most
any effect can be suggested with

this little vest pocket "studio." •[

They are not made by a trust

!



WAR NEWS FROM THE FRONT
Hot Off the Wire it Comes, but Vague As a Dream to

Visitors at Northern Maine Resorts

m^—I THE WEEK at The

^r^^ I'elgrade has been

m J^^ ""*^ ^^ many affairs,

Vk^BH interest centered in

-m ^IL ^'^^' novel Saturday

JL,_j|H c '*' c n i n g "Lucky

Dance Contest" for prizes gener-

ously contributed by Mrs. W. F.

Harper of New York and Charles

A. Hill of Belgrade, who also

acted as judges; Messrs. Russell

G. Harper and J. Fred Zimmer-

man both of New York, assisting

as masters of ceremonies. "S^sl^

Through a process of elimi-

nation, depending upon the chance

draw of numbers, the dancers were

brought down to Mr. M. L. Howe
of New York and Miss Dorothy

Lynch of Brookline, who won iirst,

and Mr. W. A. Radford and Mrs.

E. B. Boyd of New York, who
were awarded second. ]\ Among
the most elaborate affairs of the

week was the dinner-dance given

in remembrance of the birthday of

Mr. Christopher Richardson of

New York. The table was daintily

decorated with ferns and flowers
;

the favors happy burlesques.

Those present included: Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Larson, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Fred Zimmermann, Mrs. Myer
Livingston, Mrs. Christopher Rich-

ardson, Mrs. H. H. Knowles. Miss

Eva Francis, Messrs. John Rum-
sey, Mayer Halff, all of New York

and Mr. Charles A. Hill of Bel-

grade. H A joll}' party including

the Misses Mildred Loring, Helen

Burrows, and Nan Taylor of New
York, Lucy Davenport jof Dor-

chester, Marion Dyer of Morris-

town and Messrs. j. T. McCad-
don, Jr., Russell Harper, Kenneth

Burns, Hubert Larson of New
York, Lawrence Hill of Belgrade,

Carroll Buzby and W'illiam Kings-

ley, Jr., of Philadelphia, enjoyed

a moonlight spread at Beaver

Spring. Mr. Hill, as chief cook,

manipulated the skillet and spoon

with great dexterity, all lending a

helping hand.
]j

Mrs. Lester Rus-

sell of New York gave a tea for

Mesdames E. B. Boyd and Charles

Larson of New York, Paul Mac-

Mahon of Montclair, W. G. Dyer

and the Misses Marion Dyer, Jene

L Roberts and Baker of Norris-

tovvn. Pa. ^ All day canoeing trips

are popular; Messrs. Carroll Buz-

by of Philadelphia and J. T. Mc-

Caddon, Jr.. of New York enjoy-

ing a tour through the surround-

ing lakes,
"i
The Misses Nan Tay-

lor, Mildred Loring, Helen Bur-

rows, Messrs. William Kingsley,

Jr.. Carroll Buzby, Joe McCaddon.

Russell Harper, Kenneth Burns

and Lawrence Hill made up a jolly

motor party,
^f
"^ In sports golf

divides attention with tennis, bath-

ing, fishing, riding and baseball

:

anticipation keen for the annual

championships. \\ This week's ball

game claimed a large gallery of

fans, Belgrade recording a 1O-3
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AVaterloo over Readfield. ]] The
Misses Eleanor Dougherty of Plav-

erford and Catherine Verner of

Philadelphia have been delighting

tennis audiences by their fast and

steady game. ^ Black bass and

trout fishing offers unending pleas-

ure for the angler with a salmon

now and then as added incentive.

*i
Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Burrows, Miss

Helen Burrows, Mrs. H. Ci. Mc-

Vickar, Master Donald M. Mc-

Vickar, Mr. and Mrs. William

Durland, Mrs. Delia Yates Barber,

Mrs. Walter Shaw Brewster and

Miss Brewster, Dr. and Mrs. Bert

D. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. E.

H. Vandeveer, Mr. and Mrs. Lam-

bert Suydan, W^illiam R. Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knighton, Dr.

Charles F. Ash, Mr. Prentice D.

Ash, Miss Helen Smith, Miss

Muriel L. Smith, Miss E. M.

Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

M. Smith, Messrs. W. A. Radford,

Kenneth Burns, W. G. Burns,

Henry P. Dole, Thomas A. Clarke,

L. Menden. H. H. Rockwell, all of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Sheppard, Miss Carolyn Shep-

pard, Messrs. James A. Mahoney,

G. H. Buzby, Miss Catherine H.

Verner, Mr. and Mrs. George

Peterson, Miss Verner Peterson,

and Mr. George Peterson. Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Sheppard, Mr. and

Mrs. John L. Clawson, Miss Mar-

garet E. Clawson, Mr. and Mrs.

Irving L. Wilson, Mr. Myer R.

Longstreth, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Reid, Miss Pauline Reid and

Master "Billie" Reid of PhiladeL

phia, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Al-
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len, Miss Dorothy B. Allen, Miss

Beatrice Allen of Montclair,

Messrs. J. E. Stanton. Jr., Seabury

Stanton of New Bedford, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles E. Galacar of Spring-

field, Mr. E. W. Hunt, Misses Em-
eline Hunt and Frances Fish of

Boston, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey

of Connellsville, Pa., Miss Jene L
Roberts of Norristown, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Bain and Miss Bain of

Mexico City, Mrs. Sidney Hos-
mer. Miss Agnes Hosmer and Mr.

H. B. Hosmer of Boston, Miss

Mary C. Foster of Washington,

Messrs. G. Frank Bailey, T. Carey

Bailey of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs.

John McClure of Chester, Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. King and child of

Bayswater, Miss Eleanor Dough-

erty of Haverford, Mr. and Mrs.

George Jenkins of Baltimore, Mr.

W. N. Grunewald of New Orleans.

KINEO HAS A FULL PROGRAM

Golf, Tennis, Shooting and Motor Boat-

ing Provide for 'Weeks to Come

^1 The annual Guilford-Kineo ball

games, mixed doubles tennis tour-

ney and to-day's motor boat races

were features of a busy week at

Mount Kineo where war news

comes as a vague dream.
]\ C. P.

Freeman of Philadelphia was the

golf handicap winner in a tie play-

oft' with Mrs. E. G. Kaufmann of

New York and E. S. Kin ley of

Philadelphia won men's singles

from Clinton Sheafer of Pottsville.

ij
Trap shooting is a favorite pas-

time among the fairer sex through

the interest of Mrs. Myra D. Pat-

erson and Mrs. John Reilly, Jr.,



of Xew York; Mr. Reilly and j.

L. Martin high guns among the

men. "^^ Lieutenant Commander

L. R. Sargent, U. S. N., Major

Henry Meyer, U. S. A., retired,

Dr. Louis P. Posey an eminent

physician of Philadelphia, Messrs.

John Reding of Boston, Lyman B.

Gofif of Pawtucket, Jonathan C.

Cook and John L. Cook of Spring-

field, 111., and Commodore Arthur

B. Waring of New York made up

a distinguished party visiting the

boys' summer camp near by, to en-

joy a morning program of water

sports arranged for the seventy boy

campers ensconsed there. "^^ The

family of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jen-

nings of Jersey City, including Miss

M. L. Jennings and Mr. John Ar-

thur Jennings are at the Steele cot-

tage. Dr. Louis P. Posey of Phil-

adelphia is welcomed back for his

fifth season, other late arrixals in-

cluding: J. W. Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart, Mr. J. P.

Storm and family, Miss Pickhardt,

Miss E. Pickhardt, Mr. and Mrs.

\\'. H. Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence G. P'reund, Mr. G. H. W'al-

bridge, J. E. R. Carpenter and fam-

ily, Mr. A. E. Pidgeon, Mr. H. R.

Tompkins, Mrs. Frederick Billings

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Feuchtwanger of Riverside, Conn.,

Mr. Travonion B. Dallas and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Rowland,

Mr. W. O. l>lowland. Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles L. Dexter, Miss Doris

Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

McOwen, Air. V. T. Chandler, Jr.,

of Philadelphia, (leneral J. W .

Plume of Newark. "^sia

BOTH GOLF AND TENNIS

They Are the Leading Recreations for

Rangeley Lake House Guests

^ Golf is claiming the attention of

Rangeley Lake House guests,

Grant Peacock of Pittsburgh and

W . R. Eisenhower of Philadelphia

winners of the weekly handicap.

Mrs. Charles F. Adams captured

Mrs. Eisenhower's trophy in the

women's event. ^ Mixed doubles

tennis play was followed with m-

terest ; Thornton Emmons of

Princeton defeating Morion Good-

speed of Boston ; Miss Margaret

Allen of Boston winning over Miss

Ruth Eisenhower of Philadelohia

in the singles. Miss Ruth Bliss

and Roger Wicks of Utica tri-

umphed over both Miss Margaret

Allen of P>oston and Kenneth

Wood of Pjufifalo in mixed doubles.

^^^ Late arrivals at the Rangeley

Lake house include: Mrs. C. F.

Pope, Mrs. Thomas Mott of Port

Washington, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.

T. B. Gates, Miss Sally Gates and

Donald Gates, Mrs. L. Benziger

and Miss Lulu Benziger of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hart

and Miss Virginia Hart of Staten

Island, Mrs. W. H. Wliite and

Miss Emma G. White of Rich-

mond, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lee

and Howard Lee of Bridgeport,

Mrs. J. Cr. Mott and Mrs. J. R.

W'interbottom of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. Da\ id Magic of East Orange,

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lee of

Jacksonville, Mrs. O. F. (jordon,

Mrs. R. II. York, Miss York and

(Gordon I". \'()rk of Cleveland, Mrs.

Winthrop 1). Smith of Orange.
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MIDSEASON'S FLOOD TIDE
Diversified Activities at "Wh

Out Week of Sports

m^—I THE FIRST of the

^^^^k more formal dances

M'^nS at The New Profile

Vk^^l proN'ed most enjoya-

M^ ^l^L '''^' ^'"^"^ numerous af-

JL—JIH fairs are adding to

the pleasures of a busy August. ^

Many of the cottagers are enter-

taining among them teas by Mrs.

Arthur Butler Twombly, Mrs.

Charles Stewart Smith, and Mrs.

Frederick Wendell Jackson. Mrs.

Jackson has been joined at her

cottage by her sisters, Mrs. Mc-

Coskry Butt and Mrs. Robert C.

\\'atson. Mrs. Jackson's daughter

Louise has arrived with her new

baby and her husband, Mr. John

B. Cornell. Master John B. Cor-

nell, Jr., as might be supposed,

comes in for a great deal of atten-

tion among the colony. Dr. and

Mrs. Clarence J. Blake and Miss

Mary Moore of Boston, Mr. C. E.

Eastman of Newton, Mrs. Edward

T. Adams of Brookline and Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Eastman and party of

Burlington, Iowa, are among re-

cent arrivals here. Mr. and Mrs.

Eastman entertained at luncheon

this week, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Chittenden and family of Burling-

ton who were motoring through

the Hills. '^^ Mr. and xMrs. Wal-

ter G. Oakman are at their cottage,

accompanied by the Misses Oak-

man. Mrs. Moses Hopkins is

joined by Mr. James H. I>enedict.

Mrs. Martin I. Keogh is at the

ite Mountain Resorts Round

and Social Pleasures

Keogh cottage. Miss Mary Keogh
and other members of the family

will arrixe soon. Mrs. Ewald

Fleitman who will occupy her cot-

tage during the remamder of the

summer, motored from New York

with friends, Mrs. C. J. Boker and

Miss Rita Boker. Mrs. ITeit-

man's grand-daughter. Miss Josefa

Watjen, also accompanied her and

is joined by Mr. and Mrs. Berne

H. Evans of Pittsburg. Mrs.

Evans was Miss Paula Fleitman.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Blaine

Ewing with their children, are

also expected soon. Miss Jose-

l)hine W'orthling of New York is

at the I'deitman cottage. Mr. and

Mrs. B. Ogden Chisholm are wel-

comed l)ack. Mrs. A. Scott Cam-
eron is spending August at the

hotel,
^i

Mr. and Mrs. I*>ancis

F. Palmer have their charming

family of children, the Misses

Isabelle and Adele and Masters

Nicholas, Morgan and Thomas,

also here. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Powell Fowler of New York are

at the New Profile for tlTe season,

accompanied by Miss Ruth Fowler,

T. P. lM)\\ler, Jr., and Ludlow

l'\)wler. They ha\e their motor

car here and are making many

side trips. Miss Helen B. Warren

joins Mrs. Wendell.
"I

"(ioin' hsh-

in ?" li you are ask ( ieneral Harrow

where the big ])()ols are at Lone-

some l-ake which the wilderness

l()\cr calls Lake C'(imj)anion!
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AUGUST DAYS AT SUNSET HILL

Handicap Golf Tournament Precedes

Annual August Championship

\\ Many pleasures are rounding out

August days at Sunset Hill with

golf a leader in sports. In the re-

cent handicap Roy Whiting of Bos-

ton. E. Fred Albree of Newton,

Dr. John Bryant and Fred Adams
both of Haverhill, won. ^ Enjoya-

ble was a concert given by the Lis-

bon District Nursing Association

;

the talent including Miss Marguer-

ite Hall, Mrs. Homer E. Sawyer,

Miss Emily Rich, Mr. Frank ^-^-

cock and Mr. Raymond Walker.
]|

Miss Doris Andrews was hostess

at a dansant at her bungalow and

the visual dances at the hotel are

very popular. Horseback riding

and tennis are claiming many,
^j

Dr. Angus McLean of Detroit

joins his family, Mrs. Rufus M.

Gibbs of Baltimore, Mrs. George

H. Lea of Philadelphia, are late

additions to the cottagers. Bishop

Edward M. Parker of New Hamp-
shire spent the week here. "^^

Late arrivals who come for Au-

gust, include: Mrs. Homer C. Saw-

yer, Miss Corinne Walden, Mrs.

May Dunlap, Miss Pearl Dunlap,

Messrs. George Hussey, R. W. P.

Barnes, H. C. Bell, A. P. Thorn-

ton, Philip K. Condict, Hans Hu-
ber of New York, Messrs. H. H.

Jocurer, J. Abbott Maguire, Bliss

E. J. Maguire of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Standish, Mr.

James D. Standish, Miss Emily

Paddock of Detroit, Mrs. James
Barber, Miss Louise Barber, Miss

Marguerite Black, Mrs. B. B.
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Dougpenny of Englewood, ,Mrs.

James T. Stewart, Miss Stewart,

Mr. Kirkland Day, Major Geo. R.

Rogers, Miss Alice Rogers, Miss

Ethel Rogers, Messrs. H. O. R.

Whitney, S. W. R. Fames, R. A.

Morrison, Mrs. C. H. Souther,

Mrs. C. F. Willoughby, Miss Wil-

loughby, Mrs. B. E. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Mildes and

family of Boston, Mr. F. S. Bliss

and the Misses Bliss of Hartford,

Mr. J. Hunt Wilson of Easton,

Mr. J. S. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Beach of Middletown, Conn.,

Mr. B. De Forest of New Haven,

Mrs. E. H. Schofield, Mrs. Scholer

of Brooklyn, Mr. E. M. Wiswell

of East Orange, Mrs. W. L. Pres-

ton. Mr. Whitney Preston of

Providence. Dr. Wm. A. Hume.
Mrs. Wm. A. Hume, Mrs. Horace
Hume of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Lyman, Miss Lyman, Mrs.

L. H. Lyman of Illinois, Messrs.

L. W. Barroll, M. K. Barroll of

Baltimore, Miss C. W. Frink. Miss

Laura Chase, Mrs. Louis Balliett,

Mr. Fargo Balliett of Buffalo.

Vaudeville and Minstrelsy

U Fabyans is anticipating a busy

fortnight, this week's vaudeville in

aid of the Library to be followed

by amateur minstrelsy. ^ All season

guests include Hon. Simon Wolf
of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Rosenberg and family of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. William A. New,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Jacobs,

Miss Stella Jacobs, Mr. Monroe
Jacobs, Miss Florence Black, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Jacobs, New York.

Miss W. Wiffan Macdonald of



IN GOD'S GLORIOUS OPEN
Nature's Eternal Symphony Charms All at Dixville

Notch and 'Round Lake Sunapee

—1^ 1 FAINTLY only does

^^^^ var news awaken for-

M^n^B est echoes which have

Pl^BB sung Nature's eternal

W\ II^L symphony since Crea-

JLJIBItion at Dixville

Notch, and but for solicitude for

absent friends life holds in store

only the joy of (lod's Glorious

Open. ^ "No, that is not the Rus-

sians bombarding- New Castle!"

Only a dynamite blast on the new

road to the golf links where with

screech of saw and bark of ham-

mer, half a hundred men are build-

ing a "castle in the wilderness." ]\

Ever been to liettysburg? Ever

stood upon the hillcrest and looked

down the slope up which Pickett

charged? H Repeat the experience

here, many fold, and anticipate the

day when from this same vantage

point you may follow moderns as

they battle for golfing honors.
Ij

Amateur championship at Ekwanok

this year. About 1920 The Balsams

anticipates providing for America's

premiere tourney, for surely no

course the wide world over is to be

a better test of golf. ]\
Don't take

my word for it; ask other experts!

It's to be a standard; just as Pine-

hurst, Ekwanok and historic St.

Andrews are standards. ''^^ And

the section, the state, and the na-

tion is debtor to those who recog-

nize in fortune the fair goddess

Opportunity, (ienius it is because

creative. "^^ In our Hall of Fame

we inscribe the name of Henry S.

Hale who considers not himself but

others; whose \ ision is of the fu-

ture not the past ; whose labor is

largely the labor of love purely for

the joy which service gives? "^^

* For immediate future are planned

the annual tennis tournament and

aquatic carnival— the dansant fol-

lows tea and the dance follows

dinner; with Camp Millsfield a fa-

vorite wilderness retreat,
^i

Late

arrivals who come for August in-

clude : Mr. and Mrs. E. P.ass. Dr.

and Mrs. John Leshure, Dr. and

Mrs. H. P. Nichols of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Prrie. Miss

Prrie, Miss Stevenson, Masters

John and Robert Prrie of Chicago,

Miss Frances H. Thompson of

Pittsburgh, Mrs. Charles Watson,

Miss Clara Corliss, Miss L. TarriU

Minshall of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph H. Melcer of New London,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. W'allbridge,

Mrs. H. C. Borden of Brooklyn,

Mrs. Emma Cirima. Mr. Alfred

(irima of New Orleans. Miss Edith

N. P'ox of Arlington. Miss Bertha

E. Keys of Somerville, Mrs. M. A.

West, Miss H. A. West of Port

Chester, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stark-

weather. L. H. Starkweather of

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Pierson, jr., Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren Hale, Miss Hale, Miss C. N.

Hale of Philadelphia, Mr. and .Mrs.

L. R. Sherlock of Syracuse, Mr.

and Mrs. C. O. lohnson. Mrs.
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James Batterson of New York,

Mrs. C. McKinley, xMr. Silas Mc-

Kinley of St. Louis, Miss M. N
Rumsey, Miss Ellen Holt of Chi-

cago, Dr. and Mrs. \\'illiam C.

W'oolsey of Brooklyn, Mrs. Charles

R. Heike of Seabright, Mr. and

Mrs. George Hutchinson of W est

Newton, Miss Hargra\'es, Miss .^v.

J. Cox of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Pitcairn, Mr. Harold

Pitcairn of IJrvn Athvn, Pa.

liden dances ; before tennis, after

tennis
;
pausing now and then also

for boating, sailing, bathing, fish-

ing, riding, motoring ; complete

days of out door existence. '^^^

For Tuesday and W^ednesday of

the coming week the annual regatta

is scheduled with its climax The

Granliden ball,
ij
A relay swim-

ming race was enjoyed Saturday

between the swimming teams from

The (iranliden and Camp Onwata;

GRANLIDEN MASQUERADERS

Annual Fancy Dress Ball is the Leader

In Week of Many Affairs

^ Socially all Lake Sunapee joins

in affairs at The Granliden as

the center of the region, a mas-

querade a pleasant prophecy

for the weeks to come. Touch-

ing elbows in the cosmopoli-

tan throng were scattered lands

and varied climes, merrymakers all,

strangers many until unmasking. ^

Afternoon and evening all Gran-
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The Granliden four winning a

closely contested match. The win-

ners included L. C. Dalton, O. Z.

Brewer. T. M. Brewer, and Frank

Canavan all of New York City.

Talbot M. Brewer and Miss Doro-

thy Bowman of New York City

and Master Clarence C. Garrigues

of Plainfield were prize winners in

a similar contest arranged for hotel

guests. Miss Antoinette Howe,

Mrs. L. B. Bowman and Miss

Helen Canavan were winners in

the weekly putting competition.



GALA DAY AT BETHLEHEM

Entire White Mountain Region Antici-

pates Next Wednesday's Program

^ All roads will lead to Bethlehem

Wednesday next, the annual Gala

Day anticipated by the entire White

Mountain region. Briefly sum-

marized the program include^ the

morning parade, the afternoon ball

game, and the evening's festivities,

but it's suggestive only as is the

Mardi CJras ; suggestive of the

hustling, bustling, laughing, jostling

crowd of merry-makers. ^ A big

feature this year is the annual ball

on Tuesday evening at Jackson

Hall for which club's rate plans

are making under the direction of

an active committee of arrange-

ments headed by Col. R. A. Swi-

gert of Kentucky and including

Messrs. Karl Abbott, .Stuyvesant

Le Roy, Roswell Colt. H. A. Wal-

dron, P. L. Lightbourn and Dr.

Myron L. Marr. The dancing

tickets are five dollars each, ad-

mission two ; the dance as well as

the day itself, calculated to swell

The Country Club fund something

like two thousand dollars.

^j Late arrivals at The New Up-

lands include : President T. C.

Taliaferro of the h^irst National

Bank of Tampa, and his sons, wlio

join the family; Mrs. j. O'Cal-

laghan. Miss Amy O'Callaghan.

Miss Sadie O'Callaghan of Hart-

ford. Mrs. K. W. Macdnnald. Miss

Kathleen Macdonald and Miss

Eileen Macdonald of W aterbury,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Newell and

Mr. Dexter Newell of Cilen Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fox and Miss

Janet Fox of Boca Grande, Mrs.

J. O. Parker and Miss Clara Par-

ker of East (Jrange, Miss Rose-

mary O'Neil, Miss Alice S. Kline,

Dr. J. F. Martin, Messrs. D. E.

Galleher, Robert H. Stearns of

Springfield, Mass., Mrs. O. F.

King of Somerville, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Etchells and Miss Laura E. Foss

of Biddeford, Mrs. H. H. Ed-

gerly of Lewiston. and Miss Gladys

.Stinson of Biddeford, Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Fox of Washington,

Miss E. Dexter of Trenton, Mr.

and Mrs. G. S. Bush. Miss Alice

D. Burke. Mr. Percy Jewett Bur-

rell of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Root, Miss Barbara Root. Mr.

Harold Root, Mr. Herbert Root of

Waterbury, Mrs. Nathan Cheney,

Miss Dorothea Cheney of Bel-

mont, Miss Lizzie G. Stearns, Miss

Flora Swan, Mrs. Ida G. Stickney

of Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. S.

H. Wilde of hLast Orange, Mrs. T.

V. Campbell, Miss E. A. Hill, Mr.

James E. Estes. Miss Belle G. Pol-

lock of New York, Miss H. B.

Hurd and Miss H. E. Knight of

15ridgeport, Miss Mary M. Wyck-
ofi:' and Miss Maud Wyckofif of

Evanston. Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Sawyer of Winthrop Highlands,

Miss A. Ciertrude Crowley and

Miss Mary R. Lyons of Ouincy,

Mr. W. G. Pendelton of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cushman of

Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cush-

man of Ha\erhill, Mr. and Mrs.

Clark D. Lambertson of Cleve-

land, Messrs. H. li. Pilch of Madi-

son, Donald l^eld of North Wey-
mouth, B. J. broney of IJowling

Cireen, H. A. W'aldron, Providence.
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NEWCASTLE'S AQUATIC SPORTS

Annual Water Carnival is Announced

For Immediate Future

•[ Attention of the athletically in-

clined has been turned to the swim-

ming pool where a most interesting-

meet has been arranged for the

immediate future. ]\ Tennis and

golf were never more popular and

tournaments are being arranged.

Fishermen on the pier and the

rocks report excellent luck. There

have been many fishing parties, the

best catch being made by Henry

W. I)aldwin of New York, who

landed a string of twenty, includ-

ing several five-pound flounders.

"S^ On the terraced lawn in the

moonlight, against a beautiful back-

ground of shrubbery. The Hamp-
ton Boys sang negro melodies and

Indian ceremonial dances and on

Wednesday afternoon Miss Flor-

ence Gale-Close presented a very

clever reading of Peg o' My Heart,

assisted by Miss Alice Siever Pul-

siver at the piano. ''^M' Recent ar-

rivals, many of them old friends,

who come for the month of Au-

gust include: Mr. Greenville H.

Xorcross, Mrs. j. G. Beals and

Mrs. F. A. Bourne of Boston, Mr.

and Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Mrs.

John Crerar, Miss Crerar and Miss

Catherine Crerar, Mrs. A. T. Os-

born, Mr. W. A. Osborn, Mr. and

Mrs. O. K. Brooks and the Messrs.

Brooks, Mrs. H. H. Allan of

Cleveland, Misses A. C. Webber

and F. B. Welch of Lowell, Mr.

and Mrs. S. T. Gilford, Mrs. J. R.

Mix, Mrs. A. H. Blight of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell
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Stevenson of Schenectady, Mr. E.

L. Long, Treasurer of the State of

Virginia, Mr. F. N. Alderson of

Richmond, Mr. R. S. Sturgis of

Chicago, Mr. F. R. Sturgis of

Cambridge, Mass. |[ Naturally the

grim forts across the bay and visit-

ing battle ships give added interest

to war news. "^^

ALL NORTH CONWAY GATHERS

Memorial Hospital Musicale is Event of

Season at The Kearsarge

^ All North Conway gathered for

the Memorial Hospital musicale

at The Kearsarge, gratifying evi-

dence that the Village appreciates

the character and class of program

provided. *\\ The playing of Mus-

canto's orchestra was well received,

especially Simeon Muscanto's

piano solo, "The Spinning Song"

and Mischa Muscanto's violin solo,

"Legende." The greatest treat of

the evening was the singing of Mrs.

Otis, wdio rendered among her se-

lections, "Polonaise," "Mignon,"

"Soupir" and "April Morn." Mrs.

Higgins gave many pleasing recita-

tions, and a harp solo, "Song with-

out Words," by Miss Rosemary

Moore, with violin accompaniment

by her sister, Miss Virginia Moore,

was excjuisitely rendered. j| Thurs-

day evening's "Wellesley Benefit"

was also a pleasant prophecy for

the various affairs which round out

the month. '^^ Mr. Harvey D.

(jibson, the son of Manager J. L.

Gibson, of The Kearsarge, has

been greatly honored by the Bank-

ers' Trust Company of New York,

which has sent him to Europe on



the armored cruiser Tennessee in

charge of tlie three milHon dollars

which they ha\ e raised f(^r distri-

bution among the stranded Ameri-

can tourists, who cannot cash tlieir

travellers' cheques. He will remain

until all of this money is trans-

ferred to Americans, several weeks

or several months, as conditions

may demand. '^^^

Mrs. K. V. Barnum Entertains

^ Plav for I vers cup has claimed

the week at Poland Spring; the

women's event for the Chick cup

scheduled for the week to come.

The annual handicap for Mr. Irv-

ing Schmelzel's cups resulted in a

two and one victinw hy J. K. Larr

of St. Louis over L. K. Fassmore

of Philadelphia. 11 Mrs. K. V. Bar-

num of Brooklyn was hostess at

bridge; Mrs. M. M. Singer of New

York, Mrs. Rogers Birnie of (iov-

ernor's Island, Mrs. Frank Thomas

of Boston, Mrs. C. S. Richardson,

Mrs. C. L. Holbrook, Mr. j. 1..

Porter of New York, and Mrs. C.

A. Richards of Boston the prize

winners. Others present were

:

Mrs. j. L. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. I.

W. Chick, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

King, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Holton,

Miss A. L. Richards, xMiss Marion

Abrams, Mrs. Theo. Benedict, Mrs.

H. S. Clark, Mrs. W". C. Perkins,

Mrs. W. T. Lawrence, Mrs.

Thomas I'rancis Shaw, Mrs. J. \\ .

Scannell, .Mrs. j. A. Anderson,

Mrs. Mary B. Hoffman, Mrs. Thos.

P. Stran, Mrs. E. P. Ricker, Mrs.

F. K. Griswold, Mrs. M.J. Pet-

tit, Mrs. Alden .S. .Swan, Mrs. Geo.

M. Coleman, Mrs. Wilson Peter-

son, and Mrs. \\\ \\\ Ladd. "^^

]\ Late arrivals who come for Au-

gust include : Mrs. Alden P. Jacjues

of Swampscott, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Barnes of Boston, Mrs. R. H.

.Stearns of Brookline, Mr. and

Mrs. P.. I). Davies, Mr. and Mrs.

Jonathan Jenks of Philadelphia,

Mr. and Mrs. P>. H. Borden of

New York, Mr. A. R. Gage, Miss

1*2. W. Hopper, Miss Alice (Guern-

sey, Mrs. D. Folsom, Mr. and Mrs.

Caryl Harris of New York, Miss

M. B. Pierce of Brookline, Mr.

and Mrs. \\\ B. Hicks, Mrs. \V. E.

P)lackford of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Keeley, Mrs. L G. Hig-

gins of Boston. ^^

;' 'Tis the dancing age
;
grandma,

grandpa, father, mother, sister Sue,

brother Tom, little Jack and tiny

Peggy are jostling elbows at the

dansant. \\ Music's snappy, floor's

smooth. "^^ They're dancing

everywhere and at the SamOset at

Rockland Breakwater there's a pos-

sibility of the breakfast hop!

1 No, dear reader, the bi(i If you

see so frequently on white posts

alongside the railway tracks is not

a clexer adxertising scheme of

"P.illv Clark" of \\\ R. A. fame.



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfe6l rhythm—and the

Vitlrola plays as long- as any one wants to dance.

The Viclrola brings to )ou all kinds of music and

entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

'Ihere are Victors and Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.



NEW CASTLE=BY=THE SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

:f-^'-%;»'ii';^i

-*
. ^

—
i

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by
symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. IV. PRIEST, Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : ^•Ss"^^^:n,b^er^o
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THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE INJOTCH, ISI. H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club House and Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 0800
yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed
in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manafrer.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball
Croquet, Archery

Lawn Bowls
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 MaJhon Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAAJ

Praprietar

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADK MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Retinished Properly

ci. ^ o„ »* )
1 7 Temple PlaceShops: Boston

\ ^84 Boylston Street
New York. 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia. 1 633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Camljridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



MOUNT KINEO
IVIOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

f [
America's greatest combination

~'
of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-
ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

•
|

Just the sort of a vacation home
~' VOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Rickcr Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE

Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

C[ Famous as the Gateway to the
^' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

Cr Equally famous is the Crawford
'' House, with iis unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENMS QOr.F FISHINCi

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

ALSO

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON
MAN A(.ER



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot the Wliite Mountains

JEFFERSO\, NEW HAMPSHIRE

H Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its hnest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, IV. H.

T[ Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO

Mountain View House

WHITEFIELD, IV. H.

If Delightfully located in a

private estate. Steam Heat,

Private Bath Rooms, Electric

Lights, Golf Links. Accom-

modates 250 guests.

W. F- DODGE & SON

-id. "^m

« * tlLSL'^ -'

HOTEL CAROLINA: P'^f"Vo^.?J
Opens for 1914-15 Season November 20, caring r
for patrons informally some two weeks earlier L



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and'transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 1-5. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BICELOW. Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



The Belgrade
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

T[ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOIM

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

^ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

m

RAIVGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EUROPEAN PLAN
RICHMOND, VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man

Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely-illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON: Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





"The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-the-Mountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN. Manager

GRANLIDEN HOTEL: l^ke Sunapee, New Hampshire
At the Citewiiy of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

^ I''ine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing as good, if not the
best in New P^ngland, fine motoring, etc. Steam heat. Accommodates 300
guests. Positively open until October 15. Good Orchestra. Cottages to rent.

Write for circular. W. W. BROWN, Proprietor

HOTEL ASPINWAIL: FAMOUS BKRKSHIRES LCIlOX, MSSS.
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Smyder

Company

Packers—Poultry Dressers

WHOLESALE ONLY

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But
ter. Cheese, Esgs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stoneleisi) Court..
Connecticut Ave. and L Street

Washington, D.C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN-HURD CO.

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Suppli<

Faneuil Hall Market

1535
( Boston, Mass.

The Rockingham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with hath

GEORGE Q. PATTER, Proprietor

^KSUFFOLKENGRAVING

iLECTROTVPfNGCOMPANV
Boston Mass.

NORTHW^D-HO!

C. R. CORWIM COMPAIVY
RFXEI\ERS -JD DEAl ERS

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH. N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land wlicre tourist entertainment

has been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York ("241 Fifth Avenue), an
official information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these ofilices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure
for pAirope, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the tritiing cost of

loc postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land -with air like wine.

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle w^ith silver rills

:

"Where grim mountain peaks of. purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue:

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Hol
The Summer Land where Tourists go

.



Sunshine Bisenits

Have real SunshiDe literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home

The leading Resort Hotels s6rve them

JopsE-W"L^s Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTON



VACATION days become more productive of ben-
eficial results to mind and body with trapshooting-

events at summer resorts. The sport supplies

THE THRILLS OF HUNTING
without introducing situations enervating to one's physical
state and consuming the hours of the vacationist without
any satisfactory results.

Trapshooting is the ideal outdoor recreation. The excitement
of shooting the swift-flying clay targets, the competition
between individuals or well-matched squads and the satisfac-

tion of acquired proficiency with the gun combine to make
trapshooting "The Sport Alluring" for every vacationist.

SEND FOR BOOKLETS

z?^r^

Telling about Trapshooting and why it is the

leadine outdoor pastime. Thousands of men
owe their success as trapshooters to the luciH

"Hints to Beginners" in the "Sport Alluring"
booklet. Women can become excellent shots h\

adopting the suggestions and practising as recom
mended in our "Diana of the Traps" booklet
H Write today asking for booklet desired.

DEPARTMENT 65-S

DU PONT POWDER CO.
Established 1802

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

mm
r



yVlNCHESTEn
Hamm^rlmss

RjEPMATiNG Shotguns
16 AND 20 GAUGES

The Winchester Model 1912 is a correctly-

proportioned, lightweight repeater, which,

or strength, balance, symmetry, shooting

qualities and refinement of detail and

finish is in a class by itself. It is made
in both 20 and 16 gauges, and w^hile

exceptionally light in weight (20 gauge

bout 5'i pounds, 16 gauge about 6

pounds) it has surpassing strength, because

all its metal parts are made of Nickel steel,

which is about twice as strong as ordinary

steel, such as is used in similar guns of

other makes. The receiver, w^hich is closed

on top and in the rear, is unmarred by a

single screw or pin. The handsome walnut

stock is finely proportioned and has a full

comb and a small, w^ell-shaped

grip— features which count for

easy handling and accurate sight-

ing. The Model 1912 is a fine

shooting gun, the famous Win-
chester system of barrel boring

insuring a good, even spread of

shot and excellent penetration.

J.ook One Over At Your
Dealer's.

Circulars fiilh dcscrihina this sun
t upon requc!.! hy the maker%, the

WINCHESTER REPEATING

ARMS CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.





Have Sure Relief
For Insect Bites, Sunburn,

Bruises, etc.

Use

%t BOOKLET WlTHlfi
ij PREPARED tXCLUSWtLY BY TMt

AdsE/tractGoNewYor^LoHD]
iilil REGISTERED TRADEMARK

Pond's Extract
Standard for 60 Years

AT ALL DRUGGISTS



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most justly,

lay claim to that distinction

—

beinp- an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process—it

does not bite the tongue.
Bums well, gives a long, cool,

sweet smoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



CommonwealltiAvenue "^
lOOYardsfromMassachusettsAvc.Car Lines.

A public house lor Ihose who demand Ihe best and
like an atmosphere ol homelike comfort

Rooms with bathrooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices witli special rates to permanent guests

H In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the
cool roof garden

Some globe trotters have been good enough to say
that The Puritan is one of the most attractive

and comfortable hotels in the world

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity will be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COSTELLO. Manager





Page & Shaw Candies

RETAIL STORES



DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY "SdTbtI,.

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON



HOTEL SOMERSET
Commonwealth Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from

all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath—$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel
I'OR RESERV.^TIONS .M'PLY ID

Frank C. Hall, Manager







Maine Central R.R.

The Tourist and Commercial Tliorough-

lare to and from

Portland, Rockland, St. Johnsbury. Montreal.

Quebec, and the West. Rangeley lakes.

Farmington. Moosehead Lake, Northern

Maine. Augusta. Belgrade Lakes,

WaterviUe. Bellast, Bangor. Bucksport.

Vanceboro. Bar Harbor. Eastport.

Calais. St. John and Maritime Provinces

Through Train Connections Between New York

Boston, Portland^dabovcpoints^

Maine Central Railroad

iformation upon applic

Ticket Agents or

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

PORTLAND, MAINE



VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST

ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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THE MOTORCYCLE INDIAN
"Which is Going Some!"

1^
I

' T W A S a happy

^T ^^ thought, naming the

M JJJB motorcycle "The In-

Nd^H dian" for North-
'Mr ^S^L VN'ARD-HO ! they are

JL.>^^B surely coming. Fol-

lowing in the tracks of the automo-

hile, to be sure ; but traversing

where the car cannot and showing

the "thank you" dust sign to most

of them. Rough and ready, small

expense, adaptability, utility, and

best of all, recreation, the whole

combination at a cost of about one-

fifth of a cent per mile. ^ Com-
pared with the automobile, the sin-

gle-tracker has had a history of

hard luck. Though both were the

children of the bicycle, somehow in

the early days all tne interest and

publicity that had been the cause of

the bicycle's popularity went to the

automobile. Nobody heard about

the motorcycle in its infancy and

iKibody could be induced to invest

money in developing it. "^^

^ The early automobiles were bad

enough but they were designed by

engineers and built in real facto-

ries, fairly well equipped for the

purpose. But the motorcycles were

made by ex-bicycle racers and re-

pair men who had nothing more in

mind than a bicycle with a motor

to help it out. The idea of comfort

had not dawned on them. Until

three or four years ago one had to

buy an imported machine to get

anything worthy of the name of

motorcycle. Europe up to a very

few years ago was at least five

years in advance of the American
product. Now we export to Eu-
rope.

^1 The leading domestic man-
ufacturers, and there were only

a few at that, still made a little,

light, short, wheel-based thing with

a two and three-quarter horse-

power motor and as little else as

they could supply and make it run

at all. It had bicycle tires and

hence sufi'ered from chronic punc-

tures. Every fifteen miles the rider

was required to turn a cock by

which a cup was filled with oil

from the tank. When this was
full there was another cock to turn

to let it run into his crank-case.

The makers of the two-wheeled

mounts had thoughtfully placed the

oil-cup and the cocks where the

rider could not get at them nor

even see nor touch without stand-

ing almost on his head. There

were riders who were able to per-

form this feat without dismounting

but nine riders out of ten got ofl:

every fifteen miles to oil up. What



with punctures and oiling, the gen-

eral public got the imi)ression that

niotorcycle riders s[)cnt most of

their time "puttering" with the

machine to make it go.
^j
The oil-

ing system like all else on them was

beautifully simply. I'.y the "splash"

system the oil in the crank-case

was con\eyed to the smgle cylinder

where half of it went out of the

exhaust, in the form of smoke and

the other half through the bush-

ings onto the rider's trousers.

Many riders who had no cyclome-

ter judged when it was time to oil

up by the oil on their leggins.

]\ Mufflers there were, but so hea\y

and l)adly designed that the hrst

use the rider made of his monkey-

wrench was to remo\e them.

Hence the noisy reputation of the

small mount. There is no excuse

for making a racket on a modern

machine. They are all supplied

with well designed and efhcient

mufflers. When you hear that irri-

tating "pop-pon-pop"— the cause is

the same as for a noisv automobile

—the fool rider has his muffler cut

out open and is making the noise

because he likes it and wants you

to notice him and his machine. If

you want to hurt his feelings don't

look at him. ' The machines of to-

day are silent, if vou wish them to

)e, they oil trom the seat or me-

chanically, their tires ha\e fewer

punctures and last more miles

than those of the four-wheelers

and they are oil-tight—which last

means that the rider can be as clean

as in a car. '[ The old machines

were rigid frames and had either a

rigid fork or a so-called sjiring

fork that sprung only in the manu-

facturer's imagination. The sad-

dle, too, was onl}- a hea\ier edition

of the bicycle seat. The 1914 mo-

tor-cycle rider with a long wheel-

base, big tires, a real spring fork,

a saddle that will absorb a two-

inch bump and \arious spring

frame and floating seat -mast

scheme, has no idea of what the

oldtimers suffered on rough roads.

II One year, not long ago, the only

improvement on the leading ma-

chine, and oh how it was pointed

out with pride, was that both the

spark and the throttle could be con-

trolled from the handlebars. Now
the only reason on any machine

that demands removing the hands

from the grips where they belong

in time of emergency is to thumb
one's nose at a policeman—which

should not 1)C done in your own
town!

]\
Once chain dri\e was the

rage in America and to get a good

belt transmission it wa."^ necessary

NorthWARD-HO !
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to buy a foreign machine. Now
you can get them with flat belts

and "V" behs of ruitber and leath-

er and even the shaft dri\e of the

auto has been at last perfected so

that with four cylinders it has cut

out chain and belt ; both, on some

motorcycles. *, Some of the ma-

chines to-day have eliminated the

pedals altogether and have little

running boards for the feet. Some
start with a crank like an automo-

bile and the rider leisurely strad-

dles his movmt, slips in his clutch

and gently rolls away exactly like

an automobile. There are even

two speed gears. The good old

day of violent pedaling, of sudden

and unwilling dismounts in the

midst of traffic, followed by dashes

alongside and acrobatic leaps into

the saddle, are no more. '"^^^

]\
The number of cylinders is slow-

ly tending to increase from year to

year and though four is the great-

est number you find to-day, we are

likely to see the six in all its glory

before long. Horse-power is

growing, too, and where once

three-horse power was about all

the power ycui could buy, it now
ranges all the way to nine and ten

in stcjck machines, and if you want

more you can have it. If American

manufacturers have abandoned the

idea of satisfying riders with bat-

tery ignition. Magnetos are stand-

ard equipment practically every-

where now, as they should have

been years ago. European motor-

cycles are invariably fitted with

double-brakes. Two of the well-

known makes of American ma-
chines are now ecjuipped with emer-

gency brakes, and it is safe

to say another season will find them
on all. ]\ With the rapid improve-

ment in spring frames and other

shock-absorbing devices, the Amer-
ican builder has shown a tendency

to smaller wheels after the fashion

of Europe. Of course a big wheel

rides bumps more easily than a

small one, but with the spring and

the increasing size of tires the dif-

ference in wheel radius is more
than swallowed up. "^^

^j But why should anyone want it ?

Four-horse-power will give you
fifty miles an hour and you will be

surprised at the number of "mile-

a-minute" cars you can easily whip

with an honest fifty-mile speed.

.Six-horse-power assures you the

coveted mile to the minute. At that

speed but very few things will

throw dust at you; but just the

same you will get it some day in

the form of a seven or a nine-

\Concliidcd on Page Jj] ''^1
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WHO'S WHO IN WHITE HILLS
Younger Set at Bethlehem and Maplewood Decide

The Momentous Question

—-^y 1
APPARENTLY most

^^^^ of the young people

M'^Jih '" Bethlehem—if not

Pk,^BB the Mountains—are

R^^M gathered at The New

J^,__^^U Uplands. In the group

are the Misses Belle Pollock, J. E.

Owen, Madeline Fox, Margaret

Brady, Mae Loughran, A. Ger-

trude Crowley, Mary R. Lyons, E.

A. Hall, H. B. Hurd, Stella Talia-

ferro, Mildred Taliaferro, Kath-

leen MacDonald, Eileen MacDon-

ald, M. P. Banks, Vertie E. Ed-

wards, Louise Schuessler, Mar-

garet Ammann, Ruth Ammann,
Isabel McCaughan, Jennie Mc-

Caughan, Catherine Connolly,

Helen Connolly, Jessie Mathes,

Janet Pouts, Sadie Callahan,

Marion Estes, Amy Callahan, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward OTiryan, Mrs.

J. S. Barton, and the Messrs. W il-

liam Pendleton, C. H. Briggs. W il-

liam Taliaferro. Pendleton Talia-

ferro, Edward Koenig, Lewis

Brown, William Schuessler, Paul

A'. Berry, Charles \\". Howard,

Donald R. Jameson, R. L. Turn-

bull, Philip L. Lightbourn, H. E.

I-leld, J.
1'. Connolly, and last but

not least. Assistant Manager Karl

P. Abbott, whose interest in the

"younger set" is very largely re-

sponsible for the popularity of the

hotel in this particular. ^ Long to

linger in pleasant memory was the

first of the children's sunlight

dances, attended by some three

hundred onlookers who applauded

to the echo. The opening number
was a favor march led by the

Misses Ruella Poor and Helen

Lewis, followed by dancing and

Miss Goodwin's instruction. "^
11 Packed to its capacity is the big

hotel with little sign of notice-

able departures until late in Sep-

tember,
jl

Late arrivals include

:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Bryan of

Chicago, Mrs. James C. Merrill,

Lieut, and Mrs. H. T. Bull and

cliild of Washington, Miss Mar-

jorie Bull of Santa Barbara, Miss

J. G. Harxey, the Misses Margaret

and Anna McCarthy, Mr. and

Mr. A. W. Farrington, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas F. Strange, Mr. and

Mrs. \V. H. Bushnell, Mr. and

Mrs. lieorge W'infield of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Buckman and

lier son of Brooklyn, Miss Made-

line Fox, Miss Marjorie Brady,

Miss May Loughran of Provi-

dence, Miss Vertie E. Edwards of

Auburn, Me., Mrs. John M. Con-

nelly, the Misses Katherine and

Helen Connelly, Mrs. Thomas B.

Fitzgerald of Elmira. Mrs. T. C.

Fish of .Somer\ille, Mrs. J. G. Bar-

ton of Melrose, Miss M. P. Banks

of Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

W ood of Norfolk, Miss Louise Al-

len of Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Snyder, Mr. H. C. Briggs

of Lowell, Mrs. William J. Mof-

fatt. Miss Moffatt of New Flaven,

Mrs. C. H. Little, Mrs. W'. D. Mer-

NORTHWARD-HO !
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ritt, Miss Alice Chase of Detroit,

the Misses AHce J. and Bella Casey

of Roslindale, Mrs. N. W. Shaw of

Leavenworth. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

Harris of Havana, Prof. Clifton

R. Hall of Princeton, Mr. and

Mrs. F. H. Thayer of Brockton,

Mrs. L. Thoma and the Misses

Thoma of Maywood, N. Y.,

Charles Beckwith and family, the

Misses Isabel and Jennie Mc-
Caughan of Springfield, Mr. E. H.

Osgood of New York, Mrs.

Charles Belknap and Miss Char-

lotte Belknap of Cranston. '^
^ Four ball, best ball play pro-

vided an interesting competition on

the Country Club program of golf

events ; seventy winning the prize

for R. H. Mote of Philadelphia

and L. G. Brown of Haverhill,

whose handicap was ten. Dr. C.

G. Giddings of Atlanta and J. Wil-

liam Kennedy of Newark (9),

were second in seventy-two and

Frank K. English of New Haven
and A. T. Gutheim of Lexington

(3), third in seventy-eight. ^ Mrs.

Nathan A. Estes of Newport was
the winner at three ball play on the

six point system arranged by "Our
Band," defeating Miss Lesley

.Sayer of Brooklyn and Miss

Helen Poor of New York in

the final. ^ A timely lecture

on the war. Russian literature,

and Catherine the 2d, by Mr. Her-

man Rosenthal, chief of the Slav-

onic division of the New York
Public Library, is announced for

Monday evening next, in the Town
Hall, in aid of the Public Library.

Mr. Rosenthal ranks as an emi-

nent authority on the subject.
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DANCING AT MAPLE>^OOD

Competitive Prizes Are Awarded, but

The End is Not Yet

ll
All Maplewood dances and, very

naturally, who's who? Six couples

were willing to decide the mo-

mentous question: Miss Abigail

Campbell of New York and H. J.

O'Meara of Boston, Miss Kate

Bell of Savannah and H. F.

Hughes of New York ; Miss Ethel

Leinau of Philadelphia and C. R.

Scott of Greenfield, Miss Gladys

Mace of New York and P. F.

Brundage of Brooklyn, Miss Bea-

trice Height of Brooklyn and D. J.

Roke of New York, Mrs. Otis

Smith of New York and J. S.

Earle of New York. ^ Three judges

were also willing to take a chance

:

Messrs. Roswell E. Colt of

Montreal, Francis A. Shields of Al-

bany and H. Alvarria of Havana.

II
And the end is not yet.

T|
Bethle-

hem also had a prize dance on

Tuesday! ^^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank

A. Stearns of Brookline join Mr.

Stearns' mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. John G. Stearns, who are

spending their thirty-fourth season

here. Miss Helen M. Sperry of

Brooklyn is the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Goodman of Chicago. 1|

Late arrivals include : H. N.

Meeker and family of Brooklyn,

Mrs. Arthur Mace and Miss

Gladys Mace, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Andrews, Mrs. A. M Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Owens, Mrs.

G. W. Heads, Jr., of Brooklyn,

Mrs. Elijah Allen and Miss Grace

Allen of Providence, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Fabo, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Har-



rinian and Miss Harriman of New

York, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Earle of

Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Boone of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.

O. H. Sage of Cuba, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd S. Cooney of Greenwich,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Gay, Mr

and Mrs. H. M. Gay of Indianapo-

lis, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hopkins

of Melrose, Miss S. T. McGrath

and Miss A. N. Cox of Baltimore,

Mrs. Ranson Gillis, David G. Car-

ter. David S. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Kuhn, Miss W'ilhelmina

Kuhn of Detroit, Mrs. Charles G.

Hanes. Mrs. Eli D. Fulmer of

Philadelphia, Mrs. Frank L. Goes

of Worcester. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

H. Brome of Short Hills. "^

BRETTON WOODS GYMKHANA

Frontier Day and the Annual Tennis

Tourney Features of Week

•f Tuesday's gymkhana and the an-

nual invitation tennis tourney

were the features of a busy week at

Bretton Woods where a six hun-

dred house count dispels dull

season rumors which are of far

more importance in hotel circles

than the latest news from the front

(made in New York). Friday, last,

was ladies' day on the links ;
Miss

Mary Elizabeth Bahl of Detroit

winning the first prize with a score

of 107—38—74; Mrs. G. K. Fraley

of Buffalo, second in 103—26

—

//.

jl
A handicap best ball foursome

for men on the same day was won

by (i. K. b'raley of Buffalo and his

young son, (1. K. h'raley, Jr.; U. .S.

Byron and ( ). A. r.arnard, both of

New York, finishing second.

Socially the forest de danse and

cave grill are fully as popular as

the big ball room; Mr. and Mrs. J.

N. Conjmgham of Wilkesbarre

and Mr. Alfred lieadleston of

New York, were recent hosts.

There was a dance for the chauf-

feurs and concert for employees,

which prcnided their cjuota of en-

tertainment for guests as well
—"on

the outside lookin' in !" "^ Beck-

oning always is Mt. Washington,

and winding woods trails lead

equestrians toward The Cnknovvn.

Rangeley Lake House Activities

^ Mrs. C. F. Pope's Rangeley

Lake house sale in aid of the New
York Y. W. C. A., Miss Fonda

Cunningham's dansant. and the

weekly golf tourney which was

won by J. K. Alc.Vdams of New
\'ork, combined with \arious af-

fairs to make the week at Range-

ley a complete one. "^ Late ar-

rivals fill the hotel to its comforta-

ble capacity, the list including: Mr.

I'. D. Wetniore and Miss C. B,

Wetmore of New Haven, Mrs. J.

i. Wigton and Miss Theodora B.

Wigton of Philadelphia. Miss

Mary Wilson and Miss Jennie 15.

Wilson, Miss Lsabel P. Hill and

Miss A. D. Campbell of New York.

Mrs. Cj. a. Post, Miss Eleanor

I'ost and Miss Marjorie Piaget of

Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. John J

McClure of Chester, Mr. and Mrs.

T. ]. Kiely of Lynn, Mr. C. P.

Floward. Miss C. 'Howard, L. FL

Kariser and Miss Alice N. Collins

of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Crook of Paltimore, whu return.

11 Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tucker of
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Boston are at Pine Tree camp for

a two weeks' vacation. Mr. and

Mrs. R. J. Plumb of Terryville.

are at the Button camp on Pleas-

ant Island. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
L. Morse and Miss Clara Morse of

Stockbridge are spending the sum-

mer on Students' Island. Mr. and

Mrs. S. J. Von Steinmetz, Mrs. j.

S. Gillians and Miss R. S. Hiz-

berger of Brookline, are in camp
on the lower end of Rangeley lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. J. Driscoll of

Motorcycle Indian—Conclusion

horse. You will be conscious of a

loud snort behind you, and a whin-

ing overtone of straining machin-

ery and then will see the rear ele-

vation of a rider lying flat on his

gasoline tank as he vanishes over

the top of the hill. 1i But that is not

the real joy of the motorcycle. It

lies in the long steady Sunday trip

of loo miles out and loo miles back

through the country—the hunting

out of interesting mysterious paths

WITH SUNBURN ON THEIR FACES

Newtonville are at Camp Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wesley

and Miss Marion Wesley of New-
ton are at Upper Dam. Mr. and

Mrs. E. X. Fenderson of Somer-

ville. and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fen-

derson of Worcester, are spending

August at Bald Mountain. "^^

Plant 'Em in the Spring !

^I
Madge—"Wonder how the melon

gets the water?" |[ Tom—" 'Cause

they plant it in the spring!"
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AND WANDERLUST IN THEIR EYES

and little road-houses where the

fresh air makes things taste ten

times better than they really are.

The thousand-mile or two, even

three-thousand mile vacation trip

is something to look forward and

plan for all the year. |[ Remember,
if you can ride a bicycle you can

ride a motorcycle and ride it much
better because it is steadier, much
less easily upset, much more easily

controlled and "fool-proof."
jj

Believe me, they're goin' some!



BUSY DAYS UP AT EKWANOK
Preparations for the Amateur Golf Championship

Claim Attention at Manchester

—
"ynr 1

THE merry work of

^r^l preparing for the ani-

*^jjM ateur golf champion-

L^BB ship continues to ab-

1)^^^ sorb tlie attention of

JLJIH those in authority at

Ekwanok as well as the cottagers

who will entertain largely during

the tournament week. Mr. James

L. Taylor is the busiest man in the

whole summer colony and his work

is evidenced by the appearance of

a new hazard here and a bit of re-

pair work there. If Ekwanok has

previously lacked anything that

would make it truly a champion-

ship course the want is rapidly be-

ing overcome. *! For the fifteen

years a careful record has Ijcen

kept of all ones on short holes and

of twos on the longer, and the se-

lected hole total has dropped an-

nually until at the beginning of this

season it read thirty-nine. Mr.

W. G. McKnight of Xew York is

the latest initiate to the ranks of

those who have built this record
;
a

two made at the fourteenth. ""^^

With the large crowd now sojourn-

ing at The lujuinox the Wednesday

and .Saturday evening dances are

particularly enjoyable. The last of

the dancing classes at the gymna-

sium occurred on Monday. On

Friday the cottagers held the sec-

ond of their new series of dances

at the g}^m. ^ On Saturday evening

Mrs. J. P. Geddes entertained a

number of the cottagers and hotel

people with dancing at her home.

Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln gives a re-

ception at Hildene this (Saturday)

evening on the occasion of the

birthday of her grand-daughter,

Miss Mary Beckwith. On Satur-

day last Kenneth and Edwin

Thacher, Rogers Burnham and the

Misses Lois and Barbara Burnham
motored to Arlington where a

party was in progress at the home

of Mr. R. B. Leake. U Several din-

ners were enjoyed in The Equinox

on Saturday evening. Mrs. Charles

S. Francis numbered among her

guests Mrs. A. G. Mcllwaine, Mr.

and Mrs. James L. Taylor and

Miss Florence Taylor. Miss Mar-

garet I'^rancis was hostess at a par-

ly for Mr. and Mrs. George Orvis

and Mr. Julward Clark. Mr. Lott

B. M alone entertained Mr. and

Mrs. John B. DeCoursey, Mr. Mal-

colm Graham and Mr. Salvage.

Mrs. Lancaster Morgan gave a

dinner for a party of six. Others

entertaining recently include Mrs.

J. F. O'Rourke, Mr. and Mrs. C.

\i. lohnson, Mr. Malcolm Graham

and Miss Elsie McCartee. * Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. FL Pray arc enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. M. W. De-

wart. Mr. Oscar Hasey of Al-

bany is visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Horace G. Young at The Gables.

Mr. Clarence Young of New York

joins his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

James L. Taylor are entertaining

Mr. E. M. Cromwell at Lone Pine.
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l\lr. Api)lt'U)n Crcuorv of Albany

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert

M. Reed. Mrs. A\'. H. McClure

gave a large dinner party on Mon-
day evening at her home. Mr.

Max H. Behr of Golf Illustrated

and Out Door Life spent the week

here getting acquainted with h^k-

wanok, making pictures and

sketches in anticipation of the com-

ing championship. Mr. P. \\ .

W'hittemore is the guest of Mr.

Geo. H. Crocker at Tranquility.

Dr. \\\ S. Harban of Washington

and .Mr. Milton Dargan of New
York, two of the U. S. G. A. of-

ficials arrived to-day, Saturday, to

remain until after the champion-

shi]). xMr. and Mrs. Adolph E.

Smylie of Brooklyn are making

their annual \'isit and will stay

until the next amateur champion

receives his congratulations. Other

late arrivals at The Equinox in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. C. M. DeMott
and family, Mrs. M. K. Kerr, Miss

Kerr and Mr. Hamilton K. Kerr,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wylde, Mr.

A. C. Travis, Mr. E. S. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Chauncey. Mr. William Cooney,

i\Ir. Joseph F. Kernon, Air. and

Mrs. W. F. Smith, Miss Annie

Shields, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Wolf,

Mr. Stuart H. Patterson, Airs.

Lewis V. DeFoe, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Booth, Mr. C. H. Landale,

Mrs. D. Schnackenberg, Mr. H. E.

Schnackenberg, Mr. William A.

Reed, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Doug-
las, Air. and Mrs. B. B. Lawrence,

C. L. Hopkins and family, Mr and
Mrs. B. G. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Hinkle, Mrs. A. C. Tuttle

and party. Air. W. K. Emerson
and Mrs. O. S. Gordon, all of New
A''ork; Dr. C. H. Gardner of Prov-

idence, Mr. and Airs. R. J. Dun-
ham of Chicago and Mr. E. E.

xMoberly of Ramos, Louisiana.

All Poland Spring Anticipates

]\
Five o'clock dansants at the pa-

vilion in the grove on each Tues-

day and Thursday, a fancy dress

ball and cotillion on the two Satur-

day evenings', dinner dances at the

pavilion, amateur vaudeville on Fri-

day, the 28th, and a water fete the

20th, with an occasional competi-

tion in dancing, will round out Au-
gust at Poland Spring. ^| Mrs.

Wharton Sinkler of Philadelphia,

won the women's golf champion-

ship and Ivers Cup last week in

final play with Mrs. M. M. Singer

of New York. ^ Mr. Garret A.

Hobart of Paterson took the swat-

fest trophy on Saturday from a

field of forty.
^| Recent arrivals in-

clude Air. and Mrs. Chas. W. Ea-

ton of Haverhill, Mrs. Walter

Gibb and Miss Althea Gibb of

Glen Cove, Airs. David A. Clark

of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl

Wright and Miss Wright of New
Orleans, Air. and Mrs. W. W.
Doughten of Philadelphia, Air. B.

H. Hemingway and family of New
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rog-
ers of Lynn, Miss Doris Rogers,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown, Mr.
Norman Brown, Mrs. L. Gibson

and Miss E. Gibson of New York,

Mrs. C. L. Saile of Brooklyn, Miss

Charlotte Saile and Mr. C. G. Rice

of Orleans, Mass., Airs. Sarah L.

Tower of St. Louis. "^
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THE QUICK AND THE DEAD!
Affairs at The Granliden on Lake Sunapee, Provide

Wide Range of Entertaining Diversity

FI\K hundred and

^^^^ progressive auction

^n^M rounded out a de-

Bk^BB light ful evening at

R^^^ The Granliden, Lake

J[^_JH| Sunapee; the "quick

and the dead," participating as

some one facetiously remarked

;

younger set playing the game of

figures and the older ones the clas-

sic. The prizes were sterling stick

pins for the men, and sugar and

cream sets for the v\'omen ; the

winners Messrs. C. \\\ Ten Broeck

of Orange and William T. Baird

of New^ York; Miss Margaret

Glennon of Norfolk and Mrs. M.

I. Stanton of New York. Others

enjoying the evening were: Five

Hundred—Messrs. Frank Canna-

van, David Cannavan. Sydney

Gough. W. C. Brown, M. L Stan-

ton, Wm. T. Baird, J. P. Cleaver,

Salvador Ros. Fdwin D. Mathers,

William J. Cannavan, O. Zollicof-

fer Brewer. F. C. Hopewell, the

Misses Rosalie Ris, M. S. New-
ton, E. A. Beers, Emilita C. Ros,

Margery Ten Broeck. Flora Ros,

M. A. Hurst, C. L. Baker. Mes-

dames S. B. Bowman. Bernard Ris,

J. C. Schrader, M. 1. Stanton and

Hurst; Bridge—Mesdames M. L
Jones. F. B. Fitch, H. B. Harring-

ton, A. B. Creamer, M. L Gentle,

S. O. Howe, J. E. Dean, A. R.

Perkins, E. D. Fuller, Misses

A. L. Howe, L. D. Rice, Kather-

ine McBride, Josephine An-

thony, and Mr. C. W. Ten Broeck,

who "chaperoned" the party.

*• In sports the annual acjuatic car-

nival filled in Wednesday and

Thursday; John Randall of Suna-

pee defeating Sydney Gough of

Philadelphia in the men's singles

tennis final for The Granliden tro-

phy. Mr. Rowell will be remem-

bered by followers of tennis as

runner-up in the recent Intercol-

legiate games, playing on the Wes-
leyan team. In men's doubles

Messrs. Gough and Lowell won.
^j

Miss Josephine Anthony of Taun-

ton won the weekly putting compe-

tition in keen play with Miss Emi-

lita Ros of New York; Miss Helen

Cannavan also of the metropolis,

retaining consolation honors for

the third consecutive time !
j|

The annual golf handicap is sched-

uled for the coming week. ^^^

Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. F. B. Hopewell, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Lindenburg, T. K. Cham-
pion and family, Mr. and Mrs. N.

G. Palmer, Mrs. W. B. McLeod and

family. Miss Margaret Stone. Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Arnott, Mr. and

Mrs. G. P. Whalen, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Clay West, Mr. and Mrs.

AW H. Brown of New York, Mrs.

M. B. Fitch, Miss E. A. Beers,

Wm. T. Gough and family of

Plainfield, the Misses Glennon of

Norfolk, R. T. Gibson and family

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Conklin of Pittsburg,
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DELIGHTED WITH BALSAMS
Master W^illiam H. Vanderbilt Prolongs Visit to

Enjoy Attractions at Dixville Notch

i
X L' M E R O U S in-

formal affairs sug-

gest mid-season activ-

ities at The Balsams,

among them a put-

competition for

the Misses E.

tmg

prizes presented by

H. Thompson of Pittsburg, Kath-

erine and Jessie Righter of Brook-

lyn. Messrs. Richard Hamilton of

Washington and E. Bass of New
York tied for tirst honors at nine-

teen ; Mr. Hamilton winning the

play-off with a record breaking

eighteen. Mr. Silas McKinley of

St. Louis won second, and in the

women's event, Mrs. H. Warren K.

Hale of Philadelphia, Mrs. Cieorge

E. Hill of Bridgeport, Miss Em-
ma L. Candler of Detroit and Miss

Jessie Righter of Brooklyn tied at

twenty; Mrs. Hill winning the

play-off in twenty-one, with Miss

Candler second. An obstacle com-

petition is planned for the immedi-

ate future.
]|

Anticipation of the

annual tennis tournament is keen
;

the events including men's and

women's singles, doubles, and

mixed doubles. The courts are in

perfect condition and incidentally

the new tennis instructor, Mr. Al-

lan White of the Longwood Club,

is much in demand. ^ Immediately

following the tennis tourney is the

annual water carnival, anticipated

annually as the entertainment

feature of the season. || Interest in

in the new golf links manifests it-

selt in the enthusiastic groups who
start out each day, some to play,

some to practice, and others just to

satisfy a golfer's curiosity; but all

enthusiastic as to future possibili-

ties.
II

Mountain climbing parties

are taking advantage of the numer-

ous trails ; anglers find fishing at its

best and indeed, whether it be bath-

ing, riding, walking, boating,

camping, golf or tennis, one may
satisfy a hobby at this, the gem re-

sort of the northern hills. Dancing

is equally popular with young and

old. The Misses Hooker and Gil-

lette, late of the Castle House, are

efficient instructors who find their

time well occupied. • Mr. H. W.
.Smith of Boston, baritone, de-

lighted a large audience Sunday.
* Prominent among recent arrivals

is Master William H. \^anderbilt,

who in company with tutor and

companion, motored u\> from New-
port where his mother, Mrs.

Erench Vanderbilt, is summering.

Young Vanderbilt is so delighted

with his impressions of The Bal-

sams that he is planning to remain

a week ; autoing from here to

\\'oodstock, Yt., where he will

join friends. ]< Mr. Warren W .

Hart, president of the Appalachian

(lub, is here on the behalf of the

Club, exploring the surrounding

trails. Late New York arrivals in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ken-

yon, Miss Frieda Kenyon, Mr. and

Mrs. William C. Stewart, Mr. and
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Mrs. E. L. Conant, Mr. William

Mohr, Mr .and Mrs. Rush Tag-

gart. the Misses Mary and Alice

Taggart and Master Rush Taggart,

Jr., Mrs. L. H. Lapham, the Misses

Eleanor and Ruth Lapham. Other

sojourners are: Mrs. Robert Dor-

man, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks,

Messrs. Robert Dornian Brooks

and Theodore F. Brooks of Phila-

delphia, Dr. and Mrs. William

W'oolsey, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Ban-

del of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Gray of Jersey City, Mrs. Paul

Quatrebeau of Annapolis, Miss

Raymond of Detroit, Misses M. M.

Rumsey and Ellen Holt of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pitcairn

and Harold Pitcairn of Bryn

Athyn, Pa., Miss E. E. Bryan, Miss

M. M. Butts of Denver, Miss Edith

McBurnie of Wiona, Minn., xVIr.

and Mrs. W. S. Field of Boston,

Mrs. C. A. Ross of Leominster,

Misses Hargrave and N. J. Cox

and Mr. Warren W. Hart of Bos-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Hutch-

inson of West Newton, Dr. and

Mrs. H. K. Hatfield of Hanover,

Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Hill of Bridgeport, Mr. Henry T.

Smith of Hartford, Mr. Lewis

Spencer of Brookline, Mrs. O. L.

Bacon of Somerville, and Mr. and

Miss C. H. Prescott of Saco.

^ We believe we have asked some-

thing over a hundred people wh}/

the wooden bridges in the north

territory were covered and sided in.

E. Bertram Pike is the first man

who has ever answered the ques-

tion. He says that it is for pro-

tection against moisture.

MIDSEASON AT NEW CASTLE

Annual Ball and Aquatic Carnival are

Prophetic of Weeks to Come

^ The midseason dance at Hotel

Wentworth, New Castle, claimed

the largest gathering of the sum-

mer ; a pleasant prophecy for

similar affairs which round out the

season. 1[ Noted among the many
lovely gowns were: Mrs. C. L

Sturgis of Chicago, white and bhie

chiffon; Mrs. J. E. Martin of

Montreal, blue spangled net over

white with garnet velvet; Mrs. \\ .

A. Leonard of Cleveland, black

with white Duchess lace; Mrs.

Florence Herrmann of ALmches-

ter, X. H., Kelly green messaline

draped with cream lace, diamonds;

Mrs. Henry E. Parker of New-

York, white Chantilly lace over

black chift'on ; Miss Dorothy Lon-

doner of Boston, peach-blow taf-

feta, panniers ; the Misses Brooks

of Cleveland, yellow and lavender

pussywillow taft'eta ; Mrs. Chis-

holm Beach of New York, cerise

chift'on; Miss Lucille Hart of New
^'ork, lavender chift'on, pastel

shaded girdle ; Mrs. A. E. Smith

of Brookline, white crepe de chine

with white maline ; Ah's. E. E.

Babb of Melrose, Cecil blue taft'eta.

Yenise lace; Miss Henrietta H. Al-

lan of Cleveland, pale blue taft'eta,

shell pink chiffon; Mrs. J. E. Bou-

den, Jr., of New Orleans, white

Duchess lace over deep blue, or-

ange trimming; Mrs. J. H. Wilson

of Montreal, tangerine charmeuse.

Ij
The annual water carnival on

Saturday last, provided rare enter-

tainment. The committee in charge
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included Messrs. R. S. Warner of

Columbus, William Graves and

Chisholm Beach, of New York.

*^ The list of first, second and third

prize winners included the follow-

ing: Men's forty-yard race, W. E.

Smith of Boston, Mr. William L.

Graves of New York, E. E. Babb,

Jr., of Melrose; women's thirty-

yard race, Miss Claire M. Howard,

Ph.G., of Columbia University,

Miss Dorothy Strauss of Chicago,

Miss Katherine Crerar of Chicago
;

ladies' thirty-yard breast stroke,

Miss Howard, Miss Dorothy Lon-

doner of Omaha, Miss Strauss;

men's forty-yard breast stroke,

Martin Flaherty of Lowell, Mr.

Babb, Mr. Smith; men's canoe

race, Mr. Graves, R. H. Sturgis

of Chicago. Mr. Smith ; ladies'

canoe race. Miss Londener,

Miss Howard, Mrs. Blight ; men's

forty-yard side stroke, Mr. Graxes,

Mr. Smith, Mr. Babb; men's

eighty-yard swim, Mr. Babb, Mr.

Graves, Mr. Smith. ^[ Between the

halves swimming instructor David

B. Church gave a very fine exhibi-

tion of fancy swimming and life-

saving.
^1 The cups were awarded

as follows : Gold cup to William

L. Graves, silver cup to W. E.

Smith, cut glass and silver pow-

der-puff box to Miss Claire M.

Howard, and silver cup to Miss

Dorothy Londener. ^^
\\ The yacht "Valient" brought as

guests Messrs. Henry M. Warren,

J. W. Doolittle and F. M. Orange

of Devon. The "Hampton" also

came with its crew of students and

the yacht "Cleo" had on board Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Ash of Philadel-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Douglas,

Misses Helene and Edna Douglass

and Messrs. George King and S.

M. Seabury, all of New York, f

Among old friends welcomed back

are Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yena-

wine of New York, who have re-

turned from an extended tour

around the world, having had many
strange and interesting experi-

ences. ]\ Late arrivals include Mr.

and Mrs. James B. Peter and Miss

Webber of Saginaw, Mr, and Mrs.

Paul Reilly of Philadelphia, Mrs.

H. S. Miller and Mrs. Atherton T.

Brown of Boston, Mr. Greenville

H. Norcross, Mrs. J. G. Beals and

Mrs. F. A. Bourne of Boston, Mr.

and Mrs. S. T. Gilford and Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Bixby of Norwich, and

W. H. Bixby of Cambridge,

making up the list.
^'^

Don't Bluster—Don't Croak

^1 We have always entertained a

Thompson-Seton impression that

every Puddle has its Big Toad ; that

the Pool without him is the excep-

tion which proves the rule. Noisy,

complacent, confident, he puff's,

bellows and blusters ; always he ter-

rifies, amuses or annoys according

to individual temperament. Per-

sonally, we hold the Big Toad re-

sponsible for the croaking which

makes the night hideous ; editori-

ally, we object to the personality

because we need leaders not "rul-

ers."
jf

In Progress lies the welfare

of the Mass not the Individual, and

it can be attained only through

unity of effort and anticipation.
||

And the moral is quite plain : Don't

liluster, don't croak !
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BASEBALL AT THE LAKES
Summer Visitors at Belgrade and Moosehead are

All Devoted to National Game

BASEBALL is com-

ing in for a big slice

fS],„ ,„, .,
Bk^B lielgradc and the lo-

W\ ll^L cals are living up to

J|L.,J^H an enviable reputation.

^1 Up to the present time the team

has won seven games and lost two,

most creditable showing consider-

ing the fast teams they have met.

The two big games of the season

are yet to be played and the con-

test with tlie fast Rangeley Lake

House nine to-day, is anticipated

with keen interest for it is the first

time that the teams representing

these two famous resorts have

met. The third and deciding game

of the scries with the Camp

Kennebec team for the local cham-

pionship, is scheduled for Satur-

day, August 29th. This speedy

squad is composed of well known

college and preparatory school

players, 'j Last week's game re-

sulted in a 5—2 win for Belgrade

over the Waterville cracks on the

Colby College Field at Waterville.

^ In the annual Belgrade golf

handicap for cups presented by the

management, R. G. Harper of

New York playing from scratch,

won the medal round with a card

of seventy-five. Tn the first divis-

ion, Harper won o\er J. T. Mc-

Caddon, Jr., of Xew York by two

and one and in llic second flight,

j. \'. Radford of Xew ^'ork de-

feated 1. W. Allen of Montclair on

the twentieth green. In the women's

division, Mrs. F. L. Loring of New
York defeated Dorothy Allen of

Montclair by four and three. Miss

Beatrice Barnes of Brooklyn was

the medalist with a card of ninety-

one. Present interest is centered

in the coming championship, now
in [)rogress, and the kickers' handi-

cap which follows it. The sporty

course is in the pink of condition.

Among the well known golfers

who ha\'e expressed their satis-

faction with it, is jack Hobens of

Englewood. The able manner in

which the tournaments are run by

the committee consisting of

Messrs. J. T. McCaddon of New
York and G. H. Buzby of Philadel-

phia is higlily commended by all.

•^ The success of the recent

"Lucky Dancing COntest" has led

to j)lans for its repetition to-night

for a large number have already

signified their intention of entering.

H Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hill

were hosts on a picnic tendered as

a farewell to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Larson and Mr. and Mrs. C. Rich-

ardson of New York who leave

after three delightful weeks here.

II Fishing holds on wonderfully

well for the late season and many
fine catclies of bass and trout are

reported daily. "^^ Baynard

liarnes has taken several three and

four pounders during the last week

and another angler brought in a

four and a ciuarter pound trout
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which is the record of the week.

C. J. Bailey heads the bass fisher-

man with a string of bass with a

total of thirty "keepers," that is

bass measuring- over twelve inches

in length. F. W. W'urster and Mr.

E. H. Barnes are each averaging

hfty bass daily. George Zimmer-

man and C. H. Kimball are also

among the high liners. George

H. Peterson had the pleasure of

taking in a three and a quarter

Mr. and Mrs. John \¥. McCor-
mick, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L Sniffens

and Miss Beatrice Sniffens, Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Starkey all of

Brooklyn. Mr. George Mesta of

Pittsburg, Dr. and Mrs. Snyder,

Dr. and Mrs. \V. Lewis Cave, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Craven of Yonk-
ers, Mrs. C. F. Hoffman of Oak-

land, Cal., Mr. Charles W. Gary of

Elizabeth. '>^'

CITY OR RESORT. THE

pound bass which he states caused

him some worry until he was

placed safely in the net. % "Pound

for pound the gamiest fish that

swims!" "^^ Late arrivals in-

clude: T. B. M. Terhune and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ryan,

Messrs. 'H. F. Norman, (ieorge D.

King, C. S. Cammock. H. G. Mc-

Vickar, Samuel Reid, C. C. Mopp
and C. J. Allen, all of New York,

Dr. and Mrs. Nathan P. Thayer,
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THE WEEK AT MOUrsIT KINEO

It's But Suggestive of Midseason Days

at Moosehead Lake

'; The week at Mount Kineo! What
can picture it better than the pro-

gram, typical as it is of what
a season at this enchanting

playground holds in store. ^| But

we must explain. ' These are

only sports; the afternoon dansant,

the evening dances, the yacht club.



dinners and bridge all combining to

round out perfect days ; not to men-

tion a ride or drive to the farm, a

day's canoeing or picnic, a fishing

trip up Moose river, a climb to

Kineo's rugged plateau, a walk

through the w^oods

:

MONDAY
lo A.M.—Children's putting contest.

3 P.M.—Rifle shooting.

TUESDAY

A.M.—Qualifying round annual

golf handicap.

P.M.—Match play, golf handicap.

WEDNESDAY

A.M.—Golf handicap continued.

2.45 P.M.—Clay pigeon shooting at

Deerhead Farm.

3 P.M.—Girls' baseball game.

THURSDAY

A.M.—Golf handicap continued.

2 P.M.—-Water sports.

4 P.M.—Motor boat race.

FRIJ)AY

10 A.M.--(Jbstaclc |)utting.

putting.

3 P.M.— P>aseball ; Kineo vs. Camp
Wildwood.

SATURDAY

A.M.—Medal play golf handicap.

3 P.M.—Women's motor boat race.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Austen J. Feuchl-

wanger of Rixerside surrendered

mixed doubles tennis honors to Mr.

Paul Feuchtwanger of Madison,

and Mrs. Richard Decker of Sum-
mit; the list of "also rans" includ-

ing: Miss Esther Cott. Miss Doro-

thy Kinley and Mrs. Dr. Sham-

berg of Philadelphia, Miss Alexan-

der of Montclair. Messrs. Lesley

Sheafer, Clinton Sheafer and John

C. Lee, jr., of Pottsville, Mr. and

Mrs. A. I. Stern of Rochester,

Miss Schuhe. Miss Pickhardt, Miss

E. Pickhardt and Mr. J. L. Martin

of New York, Messrs W. W.
Demelman of Boston, Howard
Rowland and Clarence P. Freeman
of Philadelphia. *", Mr. Austen

Feuchtwanger and Mrs. Decker

led a field of forty in obstacle put-

ting; Mrs. Myra D. Paterson of

New York and \\'. W. Demelman
of Boston, dividing honors in

swepstakes. The antiquated Kineo

Guilford ball game was no disap-

pointment : Kineo losing the first

4— I and winning the second, 4—3.

Nearly three hundred people wit-

nessed the opening game on the

new diamond located in the pictur-

esque glen under the shadow of

Mt. Kineo. Kineo played Camp
\\' ildwood this week ; Belford

West who struck out fourteen of

the Guilfords, and W. W. Demel-

man, who knocked in the winning

run in the second game, the home

team's stars. * The weekly motor

boat race for prizes offered by

Vice-Commodore Charles A. Conk-

lin of Atlanta, was won by the

"Hunky Dory," belonging to E. H.

Outerbridge of New York; the

struggle for second place being a

c|uestion of inches between the

"Snipe," owned by Thomas Friant

of Grand Rapids, and Commodore
A. B. Waring's "loneta." "^^

If Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Storm, Austin E. Storm, Mr.

Langden K. Storm, Mr.' P)runer

Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. j. W.
Johnson, Miss jane B. Johnson,

Mr. Gilbert H. Johnson, jr., :\Ir.

and Mrs. j. j. Manning, Mr. and
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Mrs. E. L. Young, Mr. Lawrence

E. Young, Mr. Robert L. Young,

Mrs. S. P. Halle and her son. Miss

Helen Sanders, Mrs. A. AUyn,

Miss Wheelwright, Mr. J. C. Mc-

Dermott, Mr. A. J. Lersner, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Sillcocks, Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Burrell. j. W. Welch and

family. Mr. F. H. Dodge, Mrs.

Dodge, Mrs. Thomas Sinneckson

all of New York, Mr. G. Allen

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers,

Miss Bessie MacKay, Mr. Richard

Powell, Mr. L. M. Shamberg, Mr.

Warden McLean, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank R. Savidge, Mr. George

Lippincott, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

White and her daughter of Phila-

delphia, Mr. H. L. Van Doven of

East Orange. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Hayward and family of Detroit.

Mr. J. W. Bunn, Miss A. E. Bunn

of Springfield, 111., Mrs. Henry

Brown, Miss E. A. Brown, Mar-

garet Geraghty, Miss Mary
Geraghty, Mr. Gerald E. Geraghty

Mr. Maurice Geraghty ot Chicago.

Among the Rangeley Cottagers

^ Major and Mrs. Charles Wylie

of New York are entertaining at

their summer home on Mooselook-

meguntic lake. Miss Marjorie

Minner and Miss Marion Moore
of New York and Miss Jes-

sie Mcintosh of Holyoke. ^ Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Bent, Jr., of Brook-

line, are at Cam]) Comfort on Stu-

dents' Island. If Prof. E. Ciood-

ridge, an instructor at St. Mark's

school, Southbridge, Mass., is sum-

mering on the shore of the big

lake.
'I

Mr. and Mrs. hYank Van
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Roden and sons, Clarence C. and

J. Ramsay Van Roden of Philadel-

phia are in Camp Repose at Mid-

dle Dam for the remainder of the

season. |[ Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tib-

bott and H. N. Milliken of Boston

are in camp for the season at

Lakewood. ^j Miss Mary Gofif of

Jersey City and three sisters,

Misses Anna D., and Helen L. Mc-
Lean of Forest Hill, N. J., are

spending two weeks in Camp Sun-

shine, Middle Dam. ^ Mr. and Mrs.

E. Foster Clark, James Clark and

Miss Henrietta Clark of Boston,

will pass the remainder of the sum-

mer at Camp Haverhill. ^ Mr. and

Mrs. Leon W. Goodrich of Brook-

lyn are at Camp Daisy, Haines

Landing.
^| Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rich of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Henderson, Mrs. H. Sny-

der, W. H. Henderson, Jr., and

Frank D. Henderson of Ridge-

wood, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Frisbee of Newark are at

Haines Landing. ^ At Camp Frye

are Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Briggs of

Washington and Rev. Dr. F. A.

Dillingham of Bridgeport.
^\ John

J. W'hitman and family of New
York are at "The Ledges" on

Mooselookmeguntic. ^ Dr. M.

Jackson and Frank Hopp of Ma-
con are spending several weeks in

camp on Mooselookmeguntic. '[

Mr. and Mrs. Lester WollT and son

Richard of Philadelphia are at

Pine Tree camp on the shore of the

big lake,
^j Mrs. DeWitten Stetten

and two children of New York are

in Cosy Corner camp on Moose-
lookmeguntic Lake. ^^



OUIMET IS THE ATTRACTION
Open Golf Champion Plans

After National

-^tg 1 \AR1KI3 programs

^r >m '^^''" claim the atten-

m^i^k tion of golfers
Vl^SV throughout the sum-

'M iX^L nier in North ward-

JL_^IB ho! territory; the

season notable mainly because of

the National Championship at

Ekwanok and the proposed visit

by Open Champion Francis Ouimet

who comes to enlarge his golfing

experience by playing the leading

resort courses. '^^

^ Under twenty-one years of age

was this lad when he won the title,

an achievement which has only

been accomplished by two others

during the history of the game ex-

tending back some four hun-

dred years. Further, as Americans,

we shall not soon forget that a

patriotic caddy and a devoted

mother played their part in the

crucial test where victory meant

not individual but national triumph.

If
On the morning before the final

round of the e\ent, (Juimet was an

unheard of amateur; at least un-

heard of outside of his own little

circle of competitors and admirers.

That match resulted in a triple tie

between Vardon and Ray, the fa-

mous English professionals, and the

American. Such a thing had never

been heard of before in golfing cir-

cles. Conseciuently on the morning

after this match the unassuming

American boy of b'rench-Canadian

descent was the most famous and

Visit to Mountain Courses

Amateur Meet

the best praised and most talked of

golfer, not only in America, but in

the world. He had put up one of

the pluckiest, uphill struggles in the

face of what seemed certain defeat

ever witnessed on a golf course,

but it looked as if the nerve-rack-

ing contest was going to prove too

much of a strain for him to bear.

He was still fighting pluckily,

bravely, and doggedly when the de-

cisive round was begun but his task

seemed superhuman and those who
watched him closely feared that he

was about to go to pieces. To tie

he had to gain four on the English-

men—an apparently hopeless un-

dertaking. No one noticed Ouimet's

plight as quickly as did "Eddy"
Lowry, his loyal caddy. Sidling

up to his hero "Eddy" gave him a

daring but encouraging hunch with

his little elbow and hissed "we've

simply got to win for America."

^j
A simple sentence but it had a

stirring efifect upon young Ouimet.

I^'or the first time he realized that

he was not only playing a game of

golf, but that he was upholding

his country's honor in an interna-

tional contest. The young man
paused for a moment, lighted his

])i])e for the first time during the

game, scjuared his shoulders and

went at it with renewed vigor and

in better form. The next day in

playing ol'f the tie as Ouimet ap-

j)roached the se\enteeth IkjIc, which

is near his home, he saw his

NORTHWARD-HO !
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mother watching him over the wall.

The sight so heartened him that his

drive from the seventeenth tee

landed almost on the green. ()ui-

met gazed long down into the bowl

where the cup lay, dried his hands,

and landed the ball three yards be-

yond the cup. A sigh escaped the

crowd and all was still again. Oui-

met looked once at the white pellet

and that treacherous stretch of sod-

den turf that lay between him and

another chance for the title
;
gently

NOT A PLOT; JUST A BUBBLE!

Col. Buckner of du Pont's Punctures

"Harper's Weekly" Pipe Dream

^1 There are always two sides to a

story and now that the du Pont

Powder Company, through its

Vice-President, Col. E. G. Buckner.

has been heard nothing remains of

the sensational charges made re-

cently by Harper's IVeckly. In

view of the facts set torth by Col-

onel I^)uckner and printed in Har-

THE OLD-TIiMK DUGOUT

tapped the ball and stepped back to

watch its progress. Slowly it rolled

to the edge of the hole, curled

around the lip for an inch or so and

then dropped in for the three which

won. That is why Ouimet always

refers to this hole as "The Lucky

Seventeenth," and that is the part

his mother had in winning for

America the title in what was

really a best ball match against the

game's two leading exponents. ^

Some stunt for an unknown !
"^^
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IS, INDEED, A CURIOSITY

per's, it may be said that there is

no powder plot by which the du

Pont Company has been treasonly

selling powder, made by govern-

ment processes, to foreign coun-

tries. It is shown by quotations

from official records that the only

contract the company made with a

foreign manufacturer was made at

the suggestion of and with the ap-

proval of the government in the

hope and expectation that the

United States might have a better



powder. "^^ As for government
secrets it would appear that there

arc nf)nt' and that the specifications

upon which goxernment powder is

made are all published so that aux-

body can read them and any chem-

ist can use them. Army and Xa\ v

officers test, criticise and suggest,

but it would seem that there is

nothing to justify the assertion that

they have created anything relating

to explosives that would justify tlie

statement tliat il is a "secret
"

^ All the wliile the du I'onts ha\ e

evohed methods of manufacture

which not only make for safety but

for economy. They ha\e presented

these methods and given the use of

machinery perfected by them to the

go\ernment for use in its plants

without asking compensation. It

would thus appear that if there

e\er were any powder secrets they

were du Font's and not the govern-

ments. ""^sS The charge that Sena-

tor du Pont has been aiding the

company in go\ernment contracts

explodes itself when the fact is

known that since he entered the

United States senate the price of

powder has dropped from seventy

cents to fifty-three cents per ])Ound.

and such limitations have been

placed on the bills coming out of

his committees as to make it practi-

cally impossible for the army to

purchase any powder from the

comj)any that bears his name!

Open Champion Holds the Record

II The existing course record at

Ekwanok is seventy, held by Open
Champion Francis Ouimet and

made in play with Hamilton K.

Kerr.
]\ Ouimet's card :

HOl.E



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfe6l rhythm—and the

Vi6lrola plays as long as any one wants to dance.

The Viclrola brings to you all kinds of music and
entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.
There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreal, Canadian Distributors

NEW VICTOR RKCORDS demonstrated at all dealers on the
28th of each month



Ifotel ^entwortb
NEW CASTLE=BY=THE=SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Eine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by

symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : 'oT.^'Z'Jm^er'i,





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE IMOXCH, IM. H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club Houseand Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over G300
yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed
in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manaser.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball

Croquet, Archery
Lawn Bowls

Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 Madison Square

GEORGE T. SroCKHAM
Proprietor

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADE MARJ.

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Retinislied Properly

c, „ T, , \ 17 Temple PlaceShops: Boston ^284 Boylston Street
New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



MOUNT KINEO
lUOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

C[ America's greatest combination
'' of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-
ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

C[ Just the sort of a vacation home
ll YOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

•T Famous as the Gateway to the
T' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

CT Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with iis unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHINO

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON
MANAGER



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills''

The Beauty Spot ot tlie Wliite Mountains

JEFFERSON, IVEW HAMPSHIRE

IF Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SUGAR HILL, N. H.

T[ Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO.

Mountain View House

WHITEFIELD, IV. H.

m

T[ Delightfully located in a

private estate. Steam Pleat,

Private Bath Rooms, Electric

Lights, Golf Links. Accom-

modates 250 guests.

W. F. DODGE & SON

HOTEL CAROLINA PINEHURST
NORTH CAROLINA

Opens for 1914-15 Season November 20, caring r
for patrons informally some two weeks earlier L



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW. Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



The Belgrade
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

T[ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOr^

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

T[ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Ivesort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell VOU all about it

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

^



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-the-IVIountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN. Manager

GRANLIDEN HOTEL: lake Sunapee Jlew Hampshire
At the Gateway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

^ Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing as good, if not the

best in New England, fine motoring, etc. Steam heat. Accommodates 300
guests. Positively open until October 15. Good Orchestra. Cottages to rent.

Write for circular. W. W. BROWN. Proprietor

HOTEL ASPINWALL: FAMOUS BF.RKSHIRi:S LCIIOX, lVl3SS.

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder
compainy

Packers—Poultry Dressers

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But-
ter. Cheese, Eggs, Butterine. Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus lor

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..StonclelSD Court..
CONNECTICUT AVE. AND L STREET

Washington, D.C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN-HURD CO.

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faneuil Hall Market

1.3.30
1^''^^'"°°^ Boston, Mass

The Rockingham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^kSuffolkEngraving

ElectrotvpTngCompanV
Boston Mass.

NORTHW^D-HO!

C. R. CoRwiiv Company
KECHUEKS OF AND l>EALFRS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH. N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor
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HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Nofthern Land with air like wine.

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills

;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue:

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Hol

The Summer Land where Tourista go.



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home

The leading Resort Hotels serve them

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTON



T VACATION days become more productive of ben-
^ eficial results to mind and body with trapshooting-

events at summer resorts. The sport supplies

THE THRILLS OF HUNTING
without introducing situations enervating to one's physical
state and consuming the hours of the vacationist without
any satisfactory results.

Trapshooting is the ideal outdoor recreation. The excitement
of shooting the swift-flying clay targets, the competition
between individuals or well-matched squads and the satisfac-

tion of acquired proficiency with the gun combine to make
trapshooting "The Sport Alluring" for every vacationist.

SEND FOR BOOKLETS
the

)

Telling about Trapshooting and why i

leadine outdoor pastime. Thousands of men
owe their success as trapshooters to the lucid
" Hints to Beginners" in the "Sport Alluring"
booklet. Women can become excellent shots by
adopting the suggestions and practising as recom-
mended in our "Diana of the Traps" booklet
\ Write today asking for booklet desired.

DEPARTMENT 65-S

DU PONT POWDER CO.
Established I802

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE



"LEADER" AND "REPEATER"

Smokeless Shotgun Shells
Get good standard loads when you buy shot-

shells. Such well-known and tried shells as

"Leader" and "Repeater" will always give you

good satisfaction. They are properly constructed

and loaded with all standard brands of powder,

shot and wadding, and have been used and en-

dorsed by sportsmen for years. The corrugation on

the head is a good feature not found on other

shells, as it is patented. It allows for expansion.

SEE THAT A RED W 'S

ON EVERY



NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of I )elicious Wafer. Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

MADE BY

New England Confectionery Go,



DELICIOUS
CONVENIENT

NOURISHING

B B

THE ORIGINAL

MILK CHOCOLATE



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most justly,

lay clann to that distinction

—

beinp- an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process—it

does not bite the tongue.
Burns well, gives a long, cool,

sweet snu)ke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



^^BostoR,
CommonwealttiAvenue
100Yards from MassachusettsAve.Car Lines.

El}t StBttnrttuf SloBtmt l^ouar
A public house for those who demand (he best and

like an atmosphere ol homelike comfort

Rooms with bathrooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices witli special rates to permanent guests

II In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the
cool roof garden

Some globe trotters have been good enough to say
that The Puritan is ofie of the most attractive

and comfortable hotels in the world

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity will be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COSTELLO, Manager
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Pa^^e 6 J'^ati? Candies

RETAIL STORES



DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

nd Merchants, Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON



HOTEL SOMERSET
Commoiiwejiltli Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from
all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2.50, $S.S» and S4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath—$3.00, $4.00 and $.S.OO per day

The Blue Book Hotel
FOK RESERVATKiN.S AI'I'I.Y Id

Frank C. Hall, Managei



Castle Hot Springs
"THE RESORT THAT IS DIFFERENT"

SEASON NOVEMBER 15 TO MAY 1

FULL INFORMATION. ETC.. MAILED

ON REQUEST

Castle Hot Springs Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARIZONA







VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST
ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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SUMMER RESORT PINEHURST
The New Golf Cou

'%^
I NOT many years

^^^^ ago one of "Charlie"

M'^jl^k Shaw's expert candy

Vl^bI makers thought he'd

^-1 S^L start business under

JLJIH his own name. ^^
"What luck?" asked Shaw, later

on. \\ "None." was the reply.

U "Need capital?" was the query.

"No." was the answer, "what 1

want is reputation!" ''^^ And here

you have the keystone of business

success in one specific word, for

skill, experience, and capital are all

dependent upon it.
'^^^ The curious

thing about life is that we never

seem to fully comprehend that

its applications are general. Very

few of us would call a veterinary

instead of a physician, but most of

us wouldn't hesitate to tell a pub-

lisher how his paper ought to be

run ! We talk much, listen seldom

—and—yes indeed, "we know what

we like" even though we don't

know why. j[ You may buy on con-

versation money, but it won't cover

margins, neither will a hunch make
a winner of an unknown, or a poker

hand out of three trays. '^ Rele-

gate it all to oblivion. ''^^

^ We have a few notions how
hotels should be run, but we don't

think for a minute that we could

rse at Dixville Notch

run one. We do know, how-
e\er. that the secret of their success

is reiJUtation building.
^|
Now the

purpose of this introductory preach-

ment is just this: "Why cannot

hotel men who don't knozv about

golf, for instance, recognize that

tees, fairway, and putting greens

do not constitute a golf course ; that

it must be a golf course of fact, not

hction. just as much as a hotel must

deliver results, not explanations.

'^<^ "Our people just want to dub

around a little," says one in ex-

planation. 11 "Yes. and that course

of }ours will continue to be a dub's

course." is the reply. ^^^

\\
Make your course a test of golf

—a standard of excellence—for the

same reason that the rule applies to

your hotel, for its reputation is in

the hands of those who play it.
^^

Chances are that you haven't 00-

served—given the matter much
thought. Forever discard the illu-

sion that your guests "just want to

dub around." for if they do. it is

merely because they also haven't

observed—given the matter much
thought. ''^

. Resort golf equip-

ment has become a case of must,

not try, to every resort; just as

essential as fresh air, sunshine

—

right conditions for li\ing. Vaca-



tion is, to-day, synonymous with

activity in God's Glorious Open,,

for real men and women are "doin'

things"—and

—

they are ohservintj!

\ Occasionally you find the ob-

servant, appreciati\ e, anticipatory

hotel manajjement, but I can assure

a number of people have a Christ-

ian Science belief in the effect of

"condition of mind," disregarding

that it can be effective only when

anchored to a condition! ^ Briefly,

they are not as Sherlock Holmes

proves to Dr. Watson, ohscrviyuj,

you that it is, almost, the excepti(jn

which proves the rule—when it

comes to golf! ^'ou can name the

real resort courses, north and

south, on the Angers of one liand

and still have room left to write,

in spite of the advertised fact ( ?

)

that they're all "famous!" "^ Quite

and they lack the capacity of

adaptation. *l\ Quite a dift'erence

between adaptation and imitation

;

largely a question of selection. *\

Here's where the creative element

enters in, and tliis capacity is surely

an indication of genius, if not

genius itself. ^ W^e've never felt
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quite sure on this point. ^ Inspira-

tion, also, we very largely regard

as an obligation we owe to an-

cestors ; useless without a capacity

for work and good old sound New
England common sense !

"^^

j[ "A little knowledge is a danger-

ous thing"—and, likewise, a large

fortune
;

possibilities are limitless

from any viewpoint. ''^^ New-

Hampshire is fortunate in one man
who possesses not alone the ability

to observe and the genius of

adaptation—selection—but "limit-

less" wealth, a capacity for work,

and good old sound New England

common sense. ^ The result is just

what is to be expected. |[ Henry S.

Hale of The Balsams, Dixville

Notch, is doing things and the

word is all-inclusive in its applica-

tion—past, present, future. ''^^

Just at present the most impor-

tant work is the building of a golf

course and CountrA' Llub House.

We've mentioned this fact before

;

also that Mr. Hale aims to make
Dixville Notch "The summer re-

sort Pinehurst." ^ Mr. Hale has

observed and he has adapted.

Briefly, he plans not only one but

"many" courses. The first of tliese

is now in the process of completion

with every reasonable assurance

that it will be ready for play next

summer. j| This statement we make
on our own responsibility. *[[ Mr.

Hale hopes it will be ready, which

means that he isn't taking any

chances on disappointing anybody.

He prefers to deliver a real golf

course, f. o. b. ; not c. o. d., pay

as you go. ^^
II

Mighty hard for me to pass

the view from the Ckib House

site on Panorama Hill. Always

seems new every time I enjoy it;

always seems different every time I

write about it. |[ Gods, how those

Mountains sparkle in the sun-
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shine ; how the X'alley glows under

cloud ; Hal color masses as subtle

as a C'orot and as hroad as a

Whistler ; e\ er changing like

but this will never do! "^^ The

conclusion of this story is to l)e a

hole-for-hole description of the

course by Donald J. Ross, its archi-

tect and constructor. ^ "Don"

hails from Pinehurst. Yes, and

now you ask, so do I ! ]|
Here's

w^hat he says al)out Dixville and

he's played most of the courses on

both sides of the big pond. ^ Don-

ald is observing—and he's Scotch
;

true blue: ""^ "Of the many loca-

tions I have seen for golf courses

this is the finest. It is, indeed,

worth a visit to sit on the Club

House verandas, breathe the air for

which The Balsams is famous, and

enjoy what is, in all truth, a scenic

panorama. [You see Donald can't

let that view alone.] '^^^^

y The Club House itself will be

modern in every i)articular with

broad piazzas on all sides, and ten-

nis courts and target traps will be

a part of the general plan ;
automo-

bile hack service bringing the

course to the \ery door of the ho-

tel. Topographically the forma-

tion of the tract is admirably

adapted to the purpose, for the

soil is excellent, being of a sandy.

loamy quality which is a guarantee

that turf of the finest character can

be maintained. In laying out the

course all the natural featuix's were

used to the best advantage, drain-

age problems were taken care of

very completely, and the length of

holes and the location of the greens

provide all the different shots in

golf. The course is rather flexi-

ble, a most desirable feature, and

will have a playing length of from

sixty-one hundred to sixty-three

hundred and fifty yards. All of

the holes will have a number of

tees, so that under almost any con-

dition of weather they can be kept

at their proper playing length.

'Carrv's' are provided on the tee and

long 'carrys' are provided on the

tee and second shots, and the bunk-

ering is so planned that all classes

of players will find enjoyment.

•i The first tee is located on the

knoll close to the Club House and

the fair green, which is about

ninety yards wide, is laid out be-

tween two small lakes. The put-

ting green is large and undulating,

and the hole is a delightful one as

a starter ; its length about three

hundred and ninety yards. ^ The

second hole is slightly down hill,

and is a grand two-shot length of

about four hundred and sixty

yards. The large green is of the

plateau type, giving ample width

for the placing of the shot. ^ The

third hole, also slightly down hill,

is of the drive and half mid-iron

length. The approach to the green

runs sharply down, recjuiring a

careful running shot.. ''^^

1' The fourth hole, of drive and

cleek length, is slightly up and

the tec shot must make a distance

of about two hundred yards to gain

a clear \ iew of the green. Across

the line of play for the second shot

is a ditch. The green is on a large

flat plateau, and an over-played

approach gels a sharj) runaway.
' The fifth lu)le is a magnificent
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tee shot of about two hundred and

twenty-five yards. In front of the

tee is a small pond about forty

yards across, and the green is of

natural punch bowl type. Slightly

to the right of the line is a high

knoll, which runs away very

sharply to the left. To make the

green the shot must be played

with perfect accuracy.
*l
The sixth

is a long hole about five hundred

and forty yards. The whole fair

green is on slightly undulating

ground—a really first-class combi-

nation.
II

The seventh hole is a

mashie pitch. In front of the

green which is clearly in view and

undulating in character, is a road

with a slightly sloping bank. Pot

bunkers surround it and afford a

fine test for the shot. ]] The eighth

hole is of drive and full iron length.

From the tee the fair green is

open in the center, but at the

sides is well trapped. A topped

second shot finds an open ditch.

The green is a large one and has

splendid character. "^0^

II
The ninth hole, which is slightly

down hill, can be reached by a tee

shot of unusual length, but woe be-

tide a long hook, as the ground

runs away on the left very sharply.

There is ample room on the right,

however, but taking that line com-

pels the player to make a short cut

pitch. A topped shot will find a

ditch. H The tenth hole is a drive

and pitch. Directly between tee

and green, which is on the side of

a slope, is a deep valley. A fine

mashie shot is required here. ^ The
eleventh hole is a drive and a bras-

sie hole, and the conformation of
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the land is very attractive. ^ The
twelfth hole is a cleek shot, the

land lying slightly on the upgrade.

The green is well trapped and, alto-

gether, the hole is a fine one.

*| The thirteenth hole is long and,

unquestionably, the finest on the

course
; indeed, as fine a two-shot

hole as can be found anywhere.

The whole line of play is broken

with natural grass gulleys and so

arranged that no bad shot can es-

cape. The green is a fine large

one. ]\ The fourteenth hole is a

mid-iron shot ; the green sur-

rounded by natural knolls and hol-

lows. Only a straight shot can

find an easy lie here ; a grand hole.

1| The tee shot on the fifteenth hole

is slightly down hill and gradually

rising toward the green which is

laid out on a ridge. The second

shot, which will be played by a

long mid-iron or cleek, will require

a clean carry to make the distance.

H The sixteenth tee shot is sightly

up and the green is built on a nat-

ural plateau on the face of a hill.

It will require a good half iron with

cut, to hold it.
Tl The seventeenth

hole is played along the side of

sloping ground and is of two-long-

shot length. A ditch crosses the

line of play about three hundred
and ten yards from the tee, and the

green is large and suitable for the

type of second shot required. It is,

to be sure, a difficult hole, but of

excellent golfing quality. ^ The
eighteenth hole is slightly elbowed

and the green is on the large pla-

teau immediately behind the Club

House. One hundred yards in

"^^ [Concluded on Page j/]



NOT UNLIKE CIRCUS DAY!
Manchester Rears Tents to Provide for Those Gathered

For "Next Week's Amateur Championship

PRELIMINARY to one round being played daily includ-

^r^^ next week's amateur

M^HlB golf championship,

Vl^hI Kkwanok reminds one

M^ II^L of circus day, witli

J„,J^H tents spread to care

for the officials and the newspaper

representatives ; but no circus was

ever favored with the throng of so-

ciety people who are ready to oc-

cupy the gallery seats at the first

and ninth tees. And there will also

be a few golfers. The present

champion, Jerome D. Travers, ar-

rived on Monday in company with

Oswald Kirkby, Fred Herreshoff

and William C. Fownes. Francis

Ouimet has attracted considerable

attention, also Charles Evans, Jr.,

not to mention a score of others in-

cluding Walter J. Travis, B. War-

ren Cockran, E. M. Byers, Robert

A. Gardner, R. R. Gorton, I'arker

W. Whittemore, E. P. Allis 3d,

Hamilton K. Kerr, Howard B. Lee,

Jr., M. R. Marston, Howard Per-

rin, J. B. Sholtman, J. N. Stearns

3d, S. K. Sterne, S. G. Stickney,

W. R. Tuckerman, Gardner W.
White, and Nelson M. Whitney. 1:

The program for the Championship

differs somewhat from previous

years. On Monday there will be

a qualifying round of thirty-six

holes open to all who are listed at

five or lower in the U. S. G. A.

handicap list. Thirty-two will (|uai-

ify for the match ])Iay rounds each

of which will be thirty-six holes;

ing the Saturday final. ^ Best ball

club foursomes for the Avnerican

Golfer trophy are announced for

to-day. "^^ There has been

scarcely time for all who desired

to entertain to meet one another's

convenience. Mrs. Charles Flaw-

ley gave a dance at the Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. DeCoursey

entertained Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Salvage and Miss Helen Campbell

of Flushing and in The Equinox

dining room there have been sev-

eral dinner parties each evening of

the week, among those entertain-

ing: Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Carmen,

Mrs. Charles S. Francis. Mrs. D.

O. Edson, Mrs. Henry Brewer,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Pinkus.

and Mrs. George Orvis. ' During

the week to come, aside from a

continual round of dinners and

luncheons, a dancing competition

has been arranged at The Equinox,

and Mrs. John L. Given has issued

cards for a large dance at the

Gym. ^^^ Mr. and Mrs. W^rnon

C. Brown of New York were at

The Equinox during the fore part

of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

D. Pinkus of New \'ork are

spending their honeymoon here.

Other late arrixals include: Mr.

and Mrs. K. L. Ames and Mr. and

Mrs. Warren K. Wood of Chica-

go, Mr. and Mrs. .Sherrill Sher-

man and Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Sherman of L^tica, Mr. and Mrs.
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Henry Stoddard of Hartford, Mr.

and Mrs. J. N. Wyckoff and Mr.

and Mrs. Donald J. Ross of Hol-

yoke, Mr. and Mrs. French S.

Chick, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M.
Claflin and Mr. and Mrs. John G.

Anderson of Boston, and the

following from New York: Mr.

Darwin P. Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs.

F. C. Brown and the Misses

Shulte, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayer,

Mr. Gary B. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

Max H. Behr, Mr. J. H. Ballantin.

Mr. Chisholm Beach, Mr. G. T.

Brokaw, Mr. and Mrs C. M. De-

Mott and Mr. Clifford DeMott.

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Johnson, Mr.

C. E. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Mills and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Percy R. Pine 2d, Mr. and

Mrs. John Reid and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. John Reid, Jr., Mr.

Grantland Rice. Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt

W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

C. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

F. Whitney, and Mr. E. B. \\ ard.

SOCIALLY. SEASON'S CLIMAX

Annual Regatta Ball is Most Brilliant

Affair of Summer at The Granliden

^ The annual regatta contributed

to the pleasure of Fake .Sunapee's

busiest week, Saturday's post-

poned races winning the trophies

for the "Camilla" (Payne Ouack-

enboss) and the "Jan Rid" (J. R.

Neilson) in class A; tlie "Old

Maid" (John Hollis) and the

"Bubble" (Dickinson Richards) in

Class B; and the "Blue Streak"

(Henry Colgate) and "Chiquita"

(Miss Murial Colgate) in Class B.

11 "Hydrophobia" (C. \\'. Baird)

won the motor boat hydroplane-

test ; the climax of the event the

usual illumination by the hotels and

cottages. There were cups also

for the most original and pleas-

ing conceptions on canoes and

row boats ; Dickinson Richards

winning with a "battleship" rep-

resentation, and the launch "Wiz-

ard" second as a "gondola." Fire-

works and a monster bonfire

rounded out the evening. The wa-

ter sports were replete with thrills

;

canoe, rowing, tilting and swim-

ming races, not to mention a

greased pole contest. ''^^

^ Capping the program was the an-

nual regatta ball at The Granliden
;

easily the season's most brilliant

aiifair.
||
Among the many exquisite

toilettes the following were noted:

Miss Fillian S. Rice of New York,

cream colored lace ; Mrs. S. E.

Ros of New York, black net and

satin, diamond ornaments ; Mrs. E.

< i. Ros of New York, pink satin,

diamond ornaments; Miss Flora

Ros of New York, pink taffeta and

lace; Mrs. C. W. Ten Broeck of

Orange, cream net and black sat-

in, diamonds ; Miss Margery Ten

Broeck of Orange, pink taffeta and

cream lace ; Mrs. Edwin L. Har-

rington of Philadelphia, crepe me-

teor and lace, pearls and diamonds

;

Miss Evelyn Harrington of Phila-

delphia, blue chiffon and lace

;

Mrs. M. G. Fitch of Plainfield, vio-

let satin and black lace, diamond

ornaments ; Miss Edith Adele Beers

of l^lainfield, green crepe de chine

and white lace; Mrs. M. C. Mc-

Bride of New York, pink taffeta
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and silver lace ; Miss Gertrude Gib-

son of Brooklyn, grey crepe de

chine; Miss Helen McSorley of

New York, grey crepe ; Miss L. P.

Gushing of Boston, grey chiffon

over pink satin ; Mrs. U. A. Hill of

Concord, N. H., cream satin and

black lace, diamond ornaments

;

Mrs. James E. Dean of New York,

white satin and lace beaded gown
;

Mrs. S. B. Bowman of New York,

cream lace and green taffeta, pearl

ornaments ; Miss Dorothy Bow-
man of New York, American

beauty chiffon ; Mrs. L. A. Newton
of Hartford, light blue charmeuse,

pearl ornaments ; Miss Margery

Newton of Hartford, white lace

and chiffon ; Mrs. E. B. Dillingham

of Hartford, silver grey lace ; Miss

Alma Glennon of Norfolk, yellow

chiffon ; Miss Josephine Anthony

of Taunton, yellow crepe de chine
;

Miss Mary B. Glennon of Nor-

folk, pink taffeta and cream lace

;

Mrs. S. O. Howe of New York,

grey satin and lace; Miss Annette

Howe of New York, French gown ;

Miss Adelaide Howe of New York,

American beauty chiffon; Miss M.

M. Kane of New York, lavender

silk and lace; Miss M. T. Kane of

New York, embroidered blue voile

;

Mrs. John D. Morton of Boston,

embroidered wliite silk; Mrs. Jo-

seph H. Goodspeed of Boston,

black sequin gown ; Mrs. David

Magie of East Orange, black vel-

vet and white lace; Mrs. George

N. Whaley of New York, black

lace and chift'on ; Mrs. Charles E.

Arnott of New York, white Chan-
tilly lace; Miss Mary A. Whaley
of New York, pale blue char-
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meuse; Mrs. J. C. Schrader of

New York, black and white lace,

diamond ornaments ; Mrs. G. G.

Gough of Plainfield, pink char-

meuse and lace ; Miss Emilita C.

Ros of New York, white lace and
yellow taffeta, Mrs. Samuel Mc-
Bride of New York, black lace,

diamond ornaments, jj Mr. Niles

and Miss Murray, Mr. Olcott and

Miss Bowman divided honors in

mixed doubles tennis
; James

Cleaver winning the weekly putting

competition. ^ The ninth annual

Granliden water sports were held

on Wednesday.

THE ANNUAL MASQUERADE

Summer Girl in X-Ray Skirt is Prize

Winner at New Castle Dance

U One does not have to attend mas-

quarades to see the summer girl

and her X-ray skirt—no indeed

—

nor the "baby doll ;" but they were,

nevertheless, the hits at the annual

masquerade at Hotel Wentworth,

New Castle
;
probably because they

were dift'erent ! || Identity unknown
—that is we mustn't print it. Ad-

dress all inquiries to the masquer-

ade editor and enclose a year's sub-

scription ; but some do say that

Messrs. Whitney Bouden of New
Orleans and R. A. Gerard of Phil-

adelphia can tell you who the pair

were. ^ There were also Miss

Mary Alice Tutt of St. Louis as

Little Lord Fauntleroy ; Mr. Wil-

liam L. Graves of New York,

farmer; Mr. R. S. Sturgis of Chi-

cago, cow puncher; Miss Florence

Beck of New York, Harlequin

;

Mrs. A. Howard Blight of New



York, Pierette; Miss Ruth W'al-

bridge of Buffalo, Pierot ; Miss

Lucy Priest of Portsmouth, Egypt-

ian; Miss Claire M. Howard of

New York, Indian maiden; Mrs.

William Wilson of New York,

suffragette; Mrs. J. HoUister Wil-

son of Montreal, nurse; Miss Lil-

lian Urquhart of New Orleans,

tamborine girl ; Miss Catherine

Brooks of Cleveland, milkmaid

;

Miss Elizabeth Brooks of Cleve-

land, black domino; Miss Marie

Crear of Chicago, Japanese maid
;

Mrs. D. A. Shirres of Montreal,

pack of cards; Mrs. W. E. Smith

of Brookline. night; Miss Julia

Sturgis of Little Harbor, Arabian
;

Mrs. Earl Douglas of New York,

harem costume; Mr. L. W. Hard-

ing of Portsmouth, pink domino,

and Mrs. L. W. Harding as night.

^ The annual golf tournament.

given under the auspices of the

What-Not (lolf Club, attracted

twenty contestants ; the first prize,

or president's cup, offered by Mr.

Albert E. Smith of Brookline, for

the best net score, won by John H.

Johnson of Chestnut Hill. The

cup donated by Mr. Edward E.

Babb of Melrose, for the best

gross score, went to Chisholm

Beach of New York. \\
Registered

for a week, after a month's cruise

of the coast, and relating many ex-

citing experiences, are Gov. R. PL

Bailey and party of Baltimore. '

Late arrivals include : Mrs. George

J. Gould (mother of Lady Decies),

Mrs. William A. Hamilton, Mr. J.

Wentworth Noyes and the Misses

Gould of New York, Mr. Robert

Gould Shaw of W'ellesley, Mrs. C.

E. Bryant, Miss Ruth Bryant of

Roanoke. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mc-
Vickar and Master Donald Mc-
Vickar of New York, Mrs. S. K.

Lineberg, Mr. Edward A. Line-

berg, Miss V. Foster of St. Louis,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blandin, Miss

Blandin, Miss Bessie D. Cameron
of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. George

S. Ricker of Sioux City, Miss

Anna M. Albert, Mr. L F. D.

Lansing of Albany, Mr. John G.

Williams and Mrs. Williams of

Lidianapolis, Mrs. Harry Wal-

bridge. Miss Ruth Walbridge of

pjuft'alo, Miss Alice Hagen Scott

of Maplewood, N. J., Mrs. George

M. Ynchore, Master Sylvester P.

Leary of Greenwich, Dr. Dudley

Morgan, Miss Leanora and Mr.

Edwin F. H. Morgan of Washing-

ton. Mrs. John P. Ashey, Mrs. O.

W. Everett of Worcester, Mrs.

William Reid, Mrs. William

Hearne of Kansas City, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Douglas of New York.

i[A golf tournament for women is

in progress.

It's John D's Delight

!

]] For a real buzz bugg}-. John D's

White Mountain street-oiler is

about the speediest thing on the

map.
]|
The big tank holds about

five hundred gallons which, at the

rate of one-fifth of a gallon per

scjuare yard, will cover nearly a

mile. The lowest cost is about one

and two-tenths cents a square yard,

but the average is not far from

three. One application under fa-

voral)le conditions may be counted

upon to last a season, but some

roads reiiuire repeated treatment.
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REGATTA DAY AT RANGELEY

It lis the Leading Event in Week of

Midseason Activities

^ Rangeley made much of its an-

nual regatta day, the program in-

cluding motor boat races, swim-

ming races, boys' and girls' log

race, hydroplane, canoe tilting and

relay races, all of which were

under the direction of Vice-Com-

modore Alton F. Wood of Buffalo,

and J. Mason Tilney of New York,

with Jay S. Jones of New York

as judge.
j[ J. Robert Whitlock of

Summit won the weekly golf hand-

icap and baseball claimed big

crowds. ^ At the Casino the "bach-

elors" gave a fancy dress party,

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Gardiner of Boston were hosts at

a shore dinner. "^^ Late arrivals

at the Rangeley Lake house in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wil-

son and Harold S. Wilson of Pat-

erson, Colonel John D. Hall, U.

S. A., and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Mallinchredts. Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Sheppard, Mr. and

Mrs. S. B. Bowen of St. Louis,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buck, Miss

Frances M. Buck and Miss Caro-

line A. Buck of Philadelphia, Mr.

Charles F. Silvester and Miss

Helen F. Silvester, G. B. Dunning

and family, Jesse W. Johnson and

family, G. A. Post and family, Mr.

and Mrs. D. M. Ogilvie, Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Steel and Miss Steel,

Mrs. F. M. Woodruff, Miss Ger-

trude Woodruff and Mrs. R. H.

Dorman of Joliet, Mr. and Mrs. E.

P. Wells and Miss Wells of Minne-

apoHs, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McNeil
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of Brookline, Col. Albert B. Hilton

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Morrison of Hackensack, Edward

J. BuUwinkel and party of Brook-

lyn, Miss Edith McConnell of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Leavitt,

and Mr. and Mrs. George B. Leav-

itt and children of Haverhill.

11 Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Flint and

daughter, Miss Kathryn Flint, of

North Attleboro, and Miss Flor-

ence Bedell of Providence, are at

Camp Earl, Bald Mountain. Mrs.

A. H. Eldredge and three daugh-

ters, Misses Ruth, Esther and Em-
ily Eldredge of Melrose, are sum-

mering in Camp Ellis. Mrs. C. A.

Bryant, Miss Marion Bryant and

Walter T. Bryant of Newton, are

spending the summer on the shore

of the big lake. Mr. Waldo V.

Lyon and Mrs. H. N. Clark of

Boston and Miss Sarah Wales of

Woonsocket, are spending a month
in camp at Lakewood. Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Klett of New
Britain are at Mollychunkamunk.

At Haines Landing are Mrs. M. T.

Swallow, and Mr. Aaron Hobart,

Jr., of Ouincy, and Mr. E. E. Aber-

crombie, Jr., of Braintree, Messrs.

Warren Richards of Boston, G. O.

W'arren and Benjamin C. Warren
of Boston, Dr. E. S. Bennett of

Waltham, Dr. F. A. Hayden of

Portland, Mr. W. E. Langham of

Englewood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Rochet of Jersey City. % Mr.

and Mrs. William Hirsh of Boston

are spending several weeks on

Mooselookmeguntic.
"i|

Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph A. Ryan and Mr.

Everett J. Ryan, of Brookline, are

at Pleasant Island.
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MIDSEASON'S FLOOD TIDE
Annual Masquerades and Aquatic Sports Round Out

Complete Week at Poland Spring and Moosehead

' Last Thursday's Venetian carni-

\al proved one of the most enter-

taining affairs of many seasons, its

special feature the float parade in

which Mr. Edward P. Ricker. Jr.,

and Miss Helen Enger of New
^'ork carried off first honors in

their "ship" with sails of emerald

and madder. Mr. Samuel Cooper

and Miss Mildred Lindsey both of

Philadelphia, were a close second

in the Peacock—not the swan

—

with Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer M.

Singer of Xew York third in "Co-

lumbia." Miss Alice (Guernsey

and Mr. Prescott Gardner of New
York, sailed a craft containing a

sheaf of wheat relieved by red pop-

pies and red ribbons; Mrs. Thomas
Dickson of Morristown and Mr.

Carret A. Hobart, Jr., of Paterson,

N. J., a Chinese canoe with swing-

ing lanterns ; Miss Dorothy Enger

and R. A. Robbins of New York a

l)oat garnished with blue, yellow

and green, and festoons of golden

glow; Miss Cooper and L. Allan

Passmore of Philadelphia, jour-

neyed amid a mass of cerise, purple

and lavender, with phlox for floral

decoration; Mrs. O. F. Woodward
of Rochester, and Mr. William J.

Flather, Jr., of Washington, piloted

a kaleidoscopic effect of green,

blue, and lavender. An entertain-

ing number on the program was the

diving competition in which

Messrs. E. \V. Taylor, Jr., T. Ar-

thur Johnson, and Samuel Cooper
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'%^ "~1 ALL Poland Spring

^^^m. gathered for Satur-

M J^M day evening's fancy

Pk^3B party, its special feat-

"W ^l^L ^'"^ '^ prize dancing

JLi_3H competition, all the

more interesting because the con-

testants were all "Unknowns." The

awards to Beauty and the "East"

—society girl and Turkish lady

—

in the persons of Mr. Garret A.

Hobart of Paterson and Mrs.

Thomas Dickson of Morristown. *\\

No, Mr. Hobart was not the Turk

and that's where everybody was

very, z'ery much misled! Enjoy-

ing the affair were : Mr. A. L. Car-

roll-Lottimer, Mexican dancer

;

Misses Helen and Dorothy Enger,

Dutch girls ; Miss Anna Taylor

and Mr. E. W. Taylor, Jr., maids;

Mr. B. S. Robinson, cook; Mr.

Alan Passmore, waitress; Miss

Mildred Lindsay, Columbia ;

Messrs. Jacob Abbott and R. A.

Chambers, soldiers; Mr. O. F.

Woodman and Mrs. O. F. Wood-
ward, colonial costumes ; Messrs.

Howard Holton, John Holton, W.

J. Flather, Jr., and E. P. Ricker,

Jr., Pierrots; Mr. Samuel Cooper.

Mephistopheles ; Mr. Atwood Vio-

lett, bear; Miss Ruth Blackford,

gypsy; Miss Cooper, fairy; Mr.

Fred F. Durham, sailor ; Miss

Eleanor i^urham, little girl; Mr. C.

W. Handy, boy in pink; Miss

Katharine Rochester, old-fashionel

girl ; Miss Althea Ciibb, red widow.



took the prizes for their skillful

exhibitions. The canoe tilting by

Messrs. Cooper, Abbott and Gard-

ner, Hobart, Violett and Ricker,

was followed with exhibition swim-

ming by Mrs. O'Connor and her

little daughter of Lewiston. ^^^

Hugh Halsell of Dallas is the new
golf champion through victory over

Howard Holton of Philadelphia,

the title holder. Mr. P. C. Shan-

non of New York and Mrs. O. P\

Woodward of Syracuse were the

winners of Mrs. M. M. Singer's

trophies in Saturday's putting com-

petition. ^ The annual tennis tour-

ney, a tombstone contest and

Monday's concour de dansant oc-

cupied the week. "^^ Late ar-

rivals include : Messrs. J- E- Brou-

latour, C. W. Handy and E. P.

Finch of New York, A. B. Fox,

Miss A. S. Rice of Boston, Gerald

A. Coates of Paterson, Mrs. A. T.

Scofield and Miss E. G. Scolield of

Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah W.
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fay,

Dr. Eliza B. Cahill of Boston,

Messrs. William Berri, Flerbert

Berri and R. F. R. Huntsman of

Brooklyn, S. B. McPhestus of

St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Par-

rott and Master Wheeler Parrott

of Bridgeport. "^^

Summer Resort Pinehurst—Conclusion

front of the tee is an open ditch.

On the left, for a hooked second

shot, is a small lake. A grand finish

hole it is for what I am sure is to

be one of America's finest courses."

11 Best of all, Donald's opinion is

the universal opinion. Take a look

and draw your own conclusions !
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REGATTA DAY AT MOOSEHEAD

Today's Races are Climax of Midseason

Activities at Mount Kineo

II
To-night's employees' masquer-

ade rounds out a full week at Kineo
with Tuesday evening's vaudeville

in aid of the Greenville Hospital

an enjoyable feature. This after-

noon the annual regatta claims the

attention of the entire section. ^
The annual golf handicap attracted

large entry. In A Class, Dr. S.

Mac Cuen Smith (12) of Philadel-

phia won the cup from Robert N.

Nye (8) of Springfield. In B
Class Walter W. Demelman (12)
of Boston defeated John Hutchins

(scratch) of the same city in the

finals. "^^ The finest program of

water sports ever given here drew
a crowd of three or four hundred
people to the breakwater Thurs-

day. Canoe race for men went to

W. O. Rowland, Jr.. of Philadel-

phia, and Hurd Hutchins of Bos-

ton, who won the doubles race, and

a portage race was won by Clinton

Sheafer and J. C. Lee, Jr., both of

Pottsville, and Hurd Hutchins also

won the "tail end" race and the

gunwale race, and the "upset"

canoe contest went to Spencer

Downing. Hurd Hutchins won the

final for the young men, a 50-yard

swimming match, which gave him

the point cup, and Spencer Down-
ing of Philadelphia captured the

second trophy. "^S Three crews

of young women struggled "man-

fully" in their double canoe

race; Miss Natalie Davis and Miss

Elaine English of Philadelphia

crossing the line first, closely pur-



sued by Miss Downing and Miss

Mary Davis, and Miss Ethel Outer-

bridge and Miss Kobbe. The final

an impromptu "upset" canoe con-

test was the supreme event of the

afternoon, Miss Roberta Downing
of Philadelphia the winner. Shoot-

ing is popular; and trophies in the

weekly rifle match were won
by Miss Elizabeth Smith and Allen

Smith of Philadelphia. '^^^ Many
delightful social functions have

marked the week. \\\ O. Row-
land, jr., and Howard Rowland of

Frankford, Pa., gave a dinner

party to twelve young people at

the Rowland cottage ; Miss

Roberta Downing of Torresdale

entertained eighteen of the younger

set at dinner at the Mt. Kineo ; and

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Clarke of

Ardmore, Pa., had nine dinner

guests; Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mc-

Ciee and Mrs. (ieo. Rea, Jr.. who
are at West Outlet camps being

among the number. '| Master

"Danny" Conklin was host at a

children's putting competition

;

Miss Eleanor Judkins and Master

Inman Brandf)n the prize winners.

''^^ Late arrivals include: xMrs.

W. A. McGibbon, Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Chase, Miss Ella P.

Chase, Mrs. Ida F. Anderson, Mr.

Frazier Oilman, Miss Stella Gil-

man, Mr. Jonathan J. Mclntyre,

Mrs. George Mercer. Jr., Mrs. F.

U. Dodge, Messrs. E. N. Dodge.

Clarence H. Pfeiffer and Curt

Kahle, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lut-

kins, Master T. L. Lutkins 3d, Mr.

and Mrs. F. B. Terwilliger, Mr.

Yoneo Arai, Miss Arai all of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Rush Row-

land, Mr. Edward L. Blabon, Mr.

George W. Blabon, Jr., Messrs.

Samuel W. Morris, Clayton Pratt,

Jr., and J. W. Hallowell, Jr., Miss

Elaine English, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Emerson of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Servoss of Madison,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kimball, Mr.

and Mrs. George G. Harris, New-
ton J. Harris of Detroit, Mr. E.

L. Apgar of Jersey City, Mrs.

Thomas Sinnickson, Miss Eliza-

beth Sinnickson, Miss Frances

Mecum of Solon, N. J., Mrs. E. H.

Cole, Mr. L. B. Keene of Clag-

gett, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dancy

of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Foster, Mr. A. W. Junken of Mc-
Keesport, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. L.

White, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mad-

den of Boston ''^i^

RANGELEY'S COTTAGE COLONY

Old Friends Very Largely Make Up
Those Gathered on Lake Chain

]] Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bonney of

Newtonville. are (jnce again at

their Rangeley Lake reservation for

the summer. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Partridge and Mr. C. C. Partridge

of Boston are at Mingo. Mr. and

Mrs. H. G. Spohr of New York are

at Camp Satisfaction, at Middle

Dam. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Thayer

of Ijoston are at their camp on

Lake Mollychunkamunk. Dr. and

Mrs. J. E. McMichael of New York
are (juartered for the summer in

one of the Rangeley Lake house

villas. Miss F. E. Dillon. Miss C.

B. Easterbrook and Miss Lillian

Crawford of Providence, are at

their log cabin near the Bonney 's.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. W^alker

of Orange, are at Lone Pine

camp, Mountain View. Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Stern of New York

occupy the Winter Camp and Mr.

and Mrs. F. H. Briggs of Washing-

ton, Camp Frye, nearby. Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Glover of Cambridge, at

the Outlet. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Spotts of New York are again at

Haines Landing. ^^ Mr. and

Mrs. Millard Merz, and son, Mil-

lard Merz. Jr., and Miss Ethel Di-

mond of Philadelphia are at Camp
Cupsuptic. under the shadow of

Bald Mountain. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Pollock of New York are

at Lynn lodge, on Mooselookme-

guntic. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gar-

diner of Boston, and their sons, are

at El Falaro camp on Students'

Island. Mrs. A. F. Morrill and

daughter. Miss Alice Morrill, of

New York, are at Camp Kilkare.

Mr. and Mrs Edward L. Morse and

daughter, Miss Clara Morse of

Stockbridge, Mass., are at Camp
Bide-a-wee. Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Pratt of Middleboro, Mass., are oc-

cupying a private camp at Upper
Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Archi-

bald of New York, are at their

summer home, the Everett cottage,

on the shore of Rangeley Lake.

If
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moslin,

daughter, Miss Marjorie, and their

son, Phipps S., of Hopkinton,

are summering in a log cabin at

Haines Landing. Mr. and Mrs.

William Warnock of Jamaica, are

in camp on the shore of Moose-

lookmeguntic lake. "^ Hon. and

Mrs. William C. McAdoo and

daughter. Miss Eva McAdoo of
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New York, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

P. Kiefer, H. A. Kiefer, Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Niver, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank E. Baldwin and Mr. and

Mrs. James DeMunn of Wilkes-

barre are at Kennebago. Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Fair and Miss Beatrice

E. Fair of East Orange are

spending the summer as usual in

their camp at Upper Dam. At

"Midway Camp" are Mr. and Mrs.

George H. Gillnia of Brooklyn.

Mrs. WiUiam B. French of Brook-

line and Mr. and Mrs. A. Melcher

Graves of Rochester, N. H.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turner and

son, James, of Maiden, are others

domiciled near the "big pool."
j|

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Archibald of

New York are at their cottage on

the shore of Rangeley lake. Miss

Florence Dickson of New York is

at her summer home on a nearby

island. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dut-

ton of Boston are entertaining

many Boston friends at their

cottage on Umbagog lake. Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson A. Wilder of

Brookline are at Cupsuptic lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Newcomb
of Camden, N. J., are at Molly-

chunkamunk lake,
^f
Mrs. Cecelia

Frank, Miss S. F. Guggenheim and

Miss Lillian Goldsmith of New
York are in camp on the shore of

the big lake in the shadow of Bald

Mountain. Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. At-

wood of Newton Center are guests

at Forestholme, the summer home

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atwood

of Stonington, Conn., at Kenneba-

go. ^ Miss Lucy Joy, Mrs. B. J. C.

Eastman and Nathan Moore of

New York are at Mingo. "^



SEPTEMBER IN THE HILLS
August Visitors Lingering and Many Coming for

Most Delightful Month of Season

Jkg
—

I

SliPTEMBER prom-

^^^^ ises to be one of the

M*^ji^k ''igyt'St months in

Vl^bI Bethlehem's history.

- ^l^L -^"^'^'^r have bookings

J^_jHBI been larger or those

already gathered planned to re-

main longer. ^ Crowded to its ca-

])acity is The New Uplands, with

little indication of departures until

late in the month ; the week a com-

plete one with interest centered in

Tuesday evening's dance which

was enjoyed by a large party of

young people from the Mountain

View at Whitefield, and Friday

afternoon's children's party.
|:

Prominent newcomers are: Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Gilligan and Miss

Mary Gilligan of Boca Grande,

IHorida. Mr. Gilligan is head au-

ditor of the Charlotte Harbor and

Northern Railway, owners of the

Boca Grande hotel of which Mr.

Abbott is manager. Mrs. Gilligan

is one of Tampa's social leaders

whose charming personality makes

her a general favorite. *\\ Other late

arrivals include : Mrs. Mary A.

Welch and Marian F. Welch of

Beverley, Miss Anne M. Feenan of

Salem, Mrs. H. H. Laughton, Miss

Ruth Laughton of Washington, the

Misses Mary J. O'Connell and

Anna A. Flyde of Marlboro, Mr.

and Mrs. j. W Newman, Mr.

Charles II. Newman, r\iiss Mar}-

L. Newman of Ithaca, Miss M. W.
l>artholomew. Miss F. S. Werner

of Pottstown, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Potter, Mrs. F. H. Potter of Bos-

ton, Mr. J. Smith Brennan, Miss

Brennan of Wilmington, Miss

Teresa McMahon and Gertrude E.

McMahon of Bridgeport, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hayes of Waterbury,

Messrs. Joseph A. Gately and

Frank J. Hunt of Dorchester, Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Smith and Miss

Smith, Mr. C. H. Booth of Tyler,

Texas, Mr. Thomas B. P^itzgerald

of Elmira, Mr. J. W. Wilson of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

Brook. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Leon-

ard, Mr. J. A. Fayne, Mr. Nathan
Cheney, Miss A. C. Flynn of Bos-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Beckwith of Springfield, Mrs. E.

H. Potter and her daughter. Miss

Dorothy L. Potter of Texas.

*\\ The annual invitation golf tour-

nament—championship—filled i n

tlie week at the Country Club

;

final rovmds in progress to-day. In

qualification, Monday, Frank K.

English of New Haven led the

field with a card of eighty ; five

strokes in the lead of Joseph Hunt-

er of Essex Country. Others who
made the first flight were: Carl H.

Turner of Boston, eighty-seven

;

Underwood Nazro of Beaumont,

Texas, eighty-nine ; A. T. Gutheim

of Lexington; Dr. Charles G.

Giddings of Atlanta, and Law-

rence Cowing of Cincinnati, ninety;

P. T. Bodge of Boston, ninety-one;

R. V. Decker of Tuzrol. ninety-
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two; James \V. Taylor of Oxford,

ninety-four ; S. L. Forsaith of

Brunswick, ninety-four; R. E.

Hamilton of Vesper, ninety-five; j.

S. Brennon of Wilmington, ninety-

seven ; C. H. Newman of Ithaca,

ninety-eight ; Pasc|uale Serano of

Maplewood, Herbert Green of

Crescent, F. H. Bailey of Brae-

burn, and Cilenville Giddings of

University of Virginia, ninety-nine

each ; Giddings and Serano winning

the quadruple tie play-off which

marked the limit of admission to

the first division. "^^ Mr. Her-

man Rosenthal's lecture on the war

claimed a large audience Monday

evening. ^ "The war started with

Servia," said the speaker, "but it is

not a Servian war ; it is not a war

because of violation of Germany of

the Belgian neutrality ; it is a bal-

ance of power war. * * It will

not be the last great war." '"^^

TENNIS AT DIXVILLE NOTCH

Annual Championship Rounds Out

Full Week at The Balsams

^ The annual tennis tournament

rounded out a full week at The

Balsams ; the e\ents including sin-

gles, doubles, and mixed doubles

with a large entry and interested

galleries. \\ Manager Charles H.

Gould led a field of fifty-two con-

testants in the novel obstacle put-

ting competition with a fast fifty-

eight; Mr. A. D. Kenyon of Xcw
York second in sixty-one. In the

women's event Miss Jessie Righler

of Brooklyn was four strokes

ahead of Mrs. H. Warren K. Hale

of Philadelphia, and Miss H. S.

Xorth of Newport, who scored

seventy; Mrs. Hale winning the

play-oft" with seventy- four. Mrs.

C. S. Rasmus and Mr. xAugust

Zinsser, both of New York, won
the consolation prizes ; Mrs. H. Z.

Hill and Miss E. S. (irimsby of

Evanston, donors of the trophies.

"^^ For the coming week the an-

nual aquatic carnival and amateur

vaudeville are keenly anticipated.

^ Socially, Saturday evening "lot-

tery dancing contest" proved

the merriest aft'air of the season;

unlucky thirteen winning the prizes

for Mr. J. T. Pirie and Miss

Margaret J. Pirie of Evanston.

Mrs. Henry S. Hale of Philadel-

phia and Mrs. Benjamin Pilson of

Washington were the judges;

Messrs. Lawrence Starkweather of

Chicago, Robert D. Brooks of

Philadelphia, and Columbus O.

Johnson of New York having

the affair in charge. Camp Mills-

field was the rendez\ous of a chil-

dren's party early in the week, the

group including Masters William

K. Vanderbilt. John and Robert

Pirie, the Misses Margaret Pirie,

Susan Stephenson; Mrs. (ieorge

Hill, Miss North, Messrs. Fleek

and Pirie. ^^ Old friends occu-

py an important place in the big

list of arrivals who come to enjoy

September, ^j Mrs. George W. Per-

kins is spending the month here

with Miss Emily S. Perkins of Riv-

erdale and Miss .Susan P. 15all

of Cle\ eland. Mr. Perkins, who

financed the progressi\e party in

the last administration and is a re-

tired member of the banking firm

of |. P. Morgan Co., joins them
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soon. *i Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bona-

parte of Baltimore, are welcomed

back. Mr. Bonaparte is a de-

scendant of Napoleon Bonaparte

and was attorney general under

Roosevelt. ]| Mr. Albert Jobn-

son, president of the Baldwin Loco-

motive Works, and Mrs. Johnson,

are also here, and' Mrs. Susanna

E. Throop, dean of Middlebury

College, \'t., comes for her usual

visit. \\ Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. William

Wallace White and Wallace White

and Mr. Jones W. Blair of New
York, Miss \y. E. Stockton, Dr.

and Mrs. J. H. Gibbon, Mr. and

Mrs. John Scott, Jr., and Miss S.

S. Haydock of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Comstock, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Fox and Miss F. Foss of

Hartford, Miss Harriet Righter of

Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs. N. A.

Pomeroy of Waterbury, Mrs. J. R.

Dickinson and Mr. H. M. Dickin-

son of Providence, Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Bowman of Springfield, Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Farnham, Master

F. M. Farnham and Master Blanch-

ard Warren, Swampscott, Dr. and

Mrs. W. P. Eagleton of Newark,

Mr. and Mrs. Abba B. Johnson of

Rosemont, the Misses Carina

Glenn, Beatrice Ashley, Gabrielle

Pitcairn and Master Nathan Pit-

cairn of Bryn Atliyn, are among
others who remain some time.

]| That Express Company team rat-

tle
; same the world over and a

welcome sound. "^^ Parcels post

is altogether too silent ; lacks the

element of anticipation but, per-

haps, makes up for it in surprise !
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THE DISSATISFIED BEAR

An Ancient Fairy Legend 'With Practical

Modern Application

Jl
Oft I am reminded of the legend

of "The Dissatisfied Bear." |j
On

the Mountain Side he lived, grum-

bling and growling at fair weather

or foul ; cherishing shadow and dis-

regarding sunshine. ^ Berries were

either too green or too ripe ; meat

too tough or too tender ; water too

cold or too warm,
^j
Thus the days

multiplied into weeks, the weeks

dragged into months, and the

months numbered into years.

*\\ Then "the other side of the

Mountain" suggested itself to

Bruin. ^ Surely there was a more

comfortable den there, more

sunshine and less cloud, more de-

licious berries, more toothsome

quarry, more palatable water. The

Dissatisfied Bear journeyed. * * *

"What'd you find?" queried Rey-

nard, as Bruin, gaunt, tired and

footsore, toiled homeward weeks

later. ^ "The Other Side of the

Mountain !" was the grim response.

^ Sunshine or cloud, fair weather

or foul, ripe berries or green, tough

meat or tender, warm water or

cold. Bruin's smile is now a bene-

diction. * * * High up in the

lone pine above his den he hears,

for the first time, a sparrow sing

:

"Hap-pi-ness ! Hap-pi-ness ! We-
make-it—Ourselves !" ''^

AND THK MORAL IS QUITE PLAIN

•[And the moral is "The Other Side

of the Mountain" is the universal

reward for all who journey with

dissatisfaction as a companion.



SURELY THE PIPE OF PEACE

First to Appreciate the Companionable

"Jimmy Pipe" Was the Red Man

H To the Indian, first to penetrate

NoRTHWARD-HO ! territory, we owe
much. Very Httle have we im-

proved on his woodcraft and

though centuries have elapsed, there

is still a striking similarity between

the pipes he used and those we
smoke to-day. "^^ From a choice

collection have been selected six

typical of the lot; unique creations

of graceful form and ornate design.

\\ The first of these is in the shape

of a dove or wild pigeon and

weighs nearly a pound. The mouth-

piece is quite large and, no doubt,

a reed was insered in this for use

as a stem. The bowl holds about

the same quantity of tobacco as

does the bowl of the ordinary pipe

of to-day, though, as a rule, the

ruder Indian pipes provided for a

larger quantity of tobacco. '^^

The second pipe is a very small one

and like the first, is of soap-stone

although it is black, while the dove-

pipe is almost flesh-colored. This

second pipe has two openings or

mouth-pieces, right and left from

the bowl, and each of these is the

face of a wildcat. j| The third pipe

is known as a "Treaty Pipe." It

has four mouth-pieces and on the

top of each one of these are four

"pips" or little dots of clay, to show
the number of tribes participating

in the treaty. Over each of the

mouth-pieces is an Indian face ex-

ceedingly well outlined and show-

ing difi^erent casts of features, in-

dicating separate tribes. The bowl

holds about twice the usual (juan-

tity of tobacco. "^ The fourth

pipe weighs over two pounds and is

rather crudely made, though show-

ing good taste in design. It is of a

brownish colored soap-stone and

upon its stem is an alligator, while

on the outside of the bowl and in

prolongation of the stem, is a crest

of feathers, or rather a design in-

tended to represent the crests of

eagle feathers worn by Indian

chiefs and of which they were, and

are yet, so proud. j| The fifth pipe is

very dainty in workmanship and

graceful in design. Its bowl is

tliree inches in length and is set at

an angle to the stem, which is seven

inches long, an inch and one-half

wide and with the under surface

perfectly flat, so that the pipe lies

with its bowl turned upward. The

bowl and stem are beautifully pol-

ished, the material being black

soapstone. Such a pipe was neces-

sarily an object of great care, being

very fragile, and its preservation is

remarkable. '^^ The sixth and

lowest pipe in the picture, is in a

way, the same design as the fifth, as

will be seen, though considerably

smaller. Its stem is over an inch

wide and very flat and thin. Along

it runs a rib-like elevation, through

which is the opening to the bowl.

On either side of this rib are carved

ornaments in a series of slight

curves and lines. "^^ Surely we

must believe that the pipe was to

the Red Man, as it is to us ; the

pipe of peace ana contentment

!

^ Many fine specimens are still to

be collected in the North Country

;

l)ut these are exceptional. '^^
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IS SUCCESSION OF SURPRISES

Maine Central Railroad Dining Cars

Are. Indeed, a Benediction

II
The Maine Central Railroad's a

succession of surprises. I slide

down and climb up through Craw-

ford Notch every week all sum-

mer, and it's always a new expe-

rience. Like the sound of "Hi-

ram," "Steep Falls" and "Sebago;"

and, occasionally, I happen to be

walking down the aisle when they

good ; 'deed it did. || Things begun

to look dififerent as I disposed of a

delicious canteloupe by way of

preliminary. Looked better when
I saw those chops, and everything

straightened out when I finished ofif

with peaches, crackers, cheese, and

coffee !
'^ Yes indeed, the Maine

Central's a succession of surprises;

not alone Crawford Notch and the

car coupling ; but the dining car

also for it is. in all truth, a bene-

couple up at Bartlett ! ^iti& Drop-

ped into dining car 1203 ( W. W.
Warwick steward ) the other noon

;

busy week ending, not much inter-

est in food ; another busy week be-

ginning—matter of duty. Brushed

the menu aside disgustedly.
||

"Bring me anything that's good."

^ "Lam' chops am bery nice, sah !"

suggested George, "wid new peas,

green corn, slice er bacon an'

some potater chips." \\ Sounded

39 Page—Northward-ho!

diction ! "j Get next when one is

jammed on with a jolt for that's

what you get— a delightful one

—

every time you enter. ""^^ We
are still in the woods—up in

the North Country—but we are

some on cats and not much on

on the "brass buttons," which

make most dining car menus at-

tractive— for a minute !

NoRTHWARD-HO ! Saves writing !



AND SINGING AS THEY GO! ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

Tom. Dick and Harry Are Journeying

From Coast to Coast

]] From coast to coast tliey're mov-

ing
—"Tom, Dick and Harry"

—

bound for tlie I'anama-Pacific lix-

position and due in San TYancisco

next February—singing as tbey

go. and gathering in the shekels

through the sale of popular songs.

'f
No collection

; just plain take

'em or lea\e 'em ; happy, care free,

rough and ready Romanies jour-

neying toward the setting sun !

Paused in our office town early in

the week; held hundreds night after

night—and the memor}- lingers. '

City walls hedge us in, the rumble,

roar and rattle ne\ er ceases ; but

abo\e it all there rises the melod}

of their voices and a vision of the

Golden West! %^ "Dick" is Rich-

ard K. Dyer, erstwhile of "The

se\en cut-uj) Kids;" "Harry" is

Clarence H. Senna, who played the

piano for V. A. Mills; "Tom" is

Thomas l">)lan with a reputation

to make; and there's also Daniel

Dallory who ])icks up the loose

ends; and the}- all hail from Xew
Bedford which is in the state of

Massachusetts. 1i Coast to Coast!

It Combines With Social Affairs to

Round Out 'Week at Profile

II
Interest of the week at Profile

centered in the annual golf tourney

for cups offered by the manage-

ment and a tennis tourney for Mrs.

Arthur lUitler Twombley's tro-

phies. Socially the dance and the

dansant claim the attention of the

entire colony; Mrs. Henry K. Mc-
Harg's stag supper for the golfers

and her cottage musicale, Mrs.

Robert C. Watson's rarebit party

and Mrs. Walter G. Oakman's tea,

features of a long week. * Re\'.

and Mrs. Charles Otis Judkins of

(dens Falls are making headcjuar-

ters here while tramping through

the mountains. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Hartn of Newport are at the

Phelps-Montgomery cottage. Rev.

John M. Cornell brings in the

record catch of brook trout for the

season. General and Mrs. W. N.

P. Darrow are entertaining Messrs.

A. M. Lawrence of New ^'ork.

Milton L. Cornell of Seabright and

A. M. Wolff of New York, who

come for the golf tournament. ^:

Mr. h>nest Rich is the guest of his

brother. Manager Everett V>. Rich.

Their trunk was not bcribboned,

Xo rice they strewed about

;

But attemjjt to overdo it

Let the secret out

!

Thex first met at the dansant,

The bom- was half-past four;

At half-past eiglit that evening

'l']ie\'d i)ledged "forevertnore !"



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfe6l rhythm—and the

\'i6lrola plays as long as any one wants to d^nce.

The Viclrola brings to you all kinds of music and
entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety

of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

BiTliner Granioiilione Co., IMuntreal, Canadian Distributors

NEW VICTOR RKCORDS demonstrated at all dealers on the
28th of each month



NEW CASTLE=BY=THE=SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

"•'*'"*^i

-,.«|S^ ^^^*^?-

,>.«»-'••«• ^

':f*'*^'^m:k''

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation, i-'ine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, hshing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by
symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. If. PRIEST, Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : hTn^^o'J^^er'i.





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE MOTCH, IM. H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club Houseand Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 6800
yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed
in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD. Manager.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball
Croquet, Archery

Lawn Bowls
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 MaJison S(juare

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM
Proprietor

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADK MARt

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

c».^«„ R^c^«„ S ^7 Temple PlaceShops: Boston
] ^84 Boylston Street

New York. 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia, 1 633 Chestnut Street

Albany. Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport. New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



MOUNT KINEO
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

•T America's greatest combination
^' of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-
nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-
ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

IT Just the sort of a vacation home
i' YOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

fry Famous as the Gateway to the
^' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

fT Equally famous is the Crawford
'' House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOI.F FISHINO

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON



THE GOLFER'S DELIGHT!

IMPORTED GOLF BISCUITS
TiMade by McVitie & Price, from the Finest Oatmeal and Wheatmeal
(Scotch meal and English wheat), with beef juice and new milk to give
added nourishment. ^Served at Golf Teas and at Golf Clubs in the
old country. ^Will help you beat Colonel IJogey. ^ At your Country
Club, or Dealers'; or a large tin direct by parcels post upon receipt

JOHNSON EDUCATOR FOOD COMPANY
'^°'''

United StTe^
'"^ »' Batterymarch Street, BOSTON, MASS.

WAUMBEK
Tmic Beauty Spot ot the Wliite Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

If Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SUGAR HILL, IV. H.

m

T[ Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

m

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO.

Mountain View House

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

m

1[ Delightfully located in a

private estate. Steam Heat,

Private Bath Rooms, Electric

Lights, Golf Links. Accom-

modates 250 guests.

W. F. DODGE & SON

* ''"^A^^^^^^yr^,^^^

HOTEL CAROLINA PINEHURST
NORTH CAROLINA

1 Opens November 20 ; sixty-eight bed rooms and sixty-
.1 two baths added in new annex for the Season of 1914



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilisls,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW, Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



The Belgrade
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

*^ P'inest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOINl

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

If One of the Unest Ap-

pointed Kesort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

RAI\GELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN
RICHMOND, VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man

Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely-illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON: Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-the-Mountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN, Manager

GRANUDEN HOTEL: lake Sunapee New Hampshire
At the Gateway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

^ Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing, as good, if not the

best in New England. Good Orchestra. Steam heat. Accommodates 300

guests. Positively open until October 15. We make a special rate for young
men. Write for special September and < ictober rates. Also for Circular.

W. W. BROWN

HOTEL ASPINWALL: vj^^^iJs^k^il^,s Lenox, Mass
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder

Company

Packers—Poultry Dressers

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, Bu
ter. Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus lor

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stoncleigl) Court..
CONNECTICUT AVE. AND L STREET

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN -HURD CO.

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faneuil Hall Market

5:^^ I
Richmond Boston, Mass.

The Rockinoliam Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^17CSUFF0LKENGRAVING

EiectrotvpTngCompanV
Boston Mass.

Northward -Ho!

C. R. CoRwiN Company
KECEI\-ERS (JF AND DEALERS I.\

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South .Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde
American Plan Rates .|.3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land where tourist entertainment

has been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York ("241 Fifth Avenue), an

official information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

15c postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.

NEW YORK



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine.

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills:

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Ho!

The Summer Land where Tourists go.



Sunshine Bisenits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Plome

The leading Resort Hotels serve them

JopSE-'W'^LES Biscuit ^mpany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTOM



GET YOUR BIRDS WITH A

DU PONT LOAD
THE certainty of a full game sack is largely dependent on

the action of your powder loads.

Fast or slow, high or low-flying birds don't worry the man in

the blind or woods whose powder is

DUPONT or BALLISTITE
DUPONT is the standard "bulk " smokeless shotgun powder. Famous
for its high velocity and stability.

BALLISTITE is the standard "dense" smokeless shotgun powder.
Absolutely waterproof,—shoots clean and fast and not affected by climatic
conditions.

DU PONT RIFLE is the original and best black sporting powder for
field shooting.

MAKE EVERY SHOT COUNT
Ask tor sporting powder

booklets giving game
loads and properties of

Du Pont Powders.

Don't lose your game with questionable
powder. End your powder worries and
get your quarries. Buy DUPONT or
BALLISTITE Loads at your dealers.

DU PONT POWDER CO.
ESTABLISHED 1802

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE



W/m/f£S7F/l
.22Ca/i/>er

Two Popular Repeaters.

here are two popular Winchester .22 Cal-

iber Repeating- Rifles, either one of which
gives first class satisfaction for target shooting or

hunting small game. They are the Model 1903 .22

Automatic and the Model 1906. The first, as its

name implies, is reloaded by recoil. After its 10-shot mag-
azine is filled and the rifle once loaded, the only efTort

required to shoot it is to aim and pull the trigger.

The Model 1906 is a handsome, w^ell-made, fine-shooting,

smooth-working gun. It is a handy little piece which has

no equal in gun value. It has a 20-inch, round barrel,

fitted with sporting front and adjustable rear sights.

It shoots .22 Short, .22 Long and .22 Long Rifle

Cartridges, which permits the use of light ammu-
nition for target work and heavier cartridges for

game shooting. MODEL 1902 AND 1904
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES: These rifles cannot

fail to please anyone who wants a good .22 Single

Shot at an inexpensive price. They are well-made,

nicely finished and shoot with great accuracy. They
have the popular bolt action, good sights and are

take-downs. To appreciate their many good points

you should look them over at your dealer's.

W WINCHESTER RIFLES ARE
SOLD EVERYWHERE. w



NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

New England Gonlectionery Go.

BOSTON



Have Sure Relief
For Insect Bites, Sunburn,

Bruises, etc.

Use

^^'-m^- -Mi

Ponds EXTRACt
Set m^ BOOKLET Wr
& . PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE

i
l

gDSExTRAClGQNEWl&R^LoNDf
REGISTERED TRADE MARK M

:
lil

Pond's Extract
Standard for 60 Years

AT ALL DRUGGISTS



Few tobaccos suit all tastes.

The one that can, most justly,

lay clanii to that distinction

—

beinp- an exquisite blend of

choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco

Cured by a secret process— it

does not bite the tongue.
Burns well, gives a long, cool,

sweet smoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tin box, 10c.



i^BostoR,'
CommonwealttiAvenue "^
lOOYards from MassachusetoAve.Car Lines.

®l)r StHttnrttup Instnu ^uufie
A public house tor those who demand the best and

like an atmosphere ol homelike comlorl

Rooms with bathrooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices witli special rates to permanent guests
1i In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the
cool roof garden

Some globe trotters have been good enough to say
that The Puritan is one of the most attractive

attd comfortable hotels in the world

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity wil be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COSTELLO. Man.iger



BIGELOW
KENNAItD

GOLF, TENNIS 6 YACHTING CUPS
TROPHIES OF OUR^OWN DESIGN

AND MAKE

STEPPING SILVER CUPS
/rom ^JM iw to ^500.^

yf[( engraving done aOsofutefu
-^ ^yrYeofO/Parqe ^
c311WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON,MASSACHUSETTS.
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Page €} ShaW Candies

RETAIL STORES



DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY ^l^i^...

Diamond Merchants. Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON



HOTEL SOMERSET
Commoiiwealth Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the Ignited States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from
all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2.50, $.?..'50 and S4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath—$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel
F(1R RESERV.^TIONS APPLY TO

Frank C. Hall, Manager









VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST
ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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IN THE LAND OF THE SKY
Nut Gap

of Washington, quite near the

Hickory

%^ "^ WELL named it is,

^r]l^ this North CaroHna

M /<aA ^^^* wonderland of

Vl^bI lofty peaks, roaring

^'i Il^L streams and yawning

JL^^HIJ gorges, and not un-

like our own Crawford Notch is

Hickory Nut Gap ; the grandest

canyon east of the Yosemite,

which sharply divides climates and

separates people as if a gulf were

between them. Several miles long it

is, a world in itself, for within this

relatively small area of four miles

in one diection and a few hundred

yards in the other, are cliffs over

two thousand feet in sheer height

;

a waterfall, which lacks but little

of being a thousand feet high

;

Bald Mountain, which is, by the

mountain folk, considered a vol-

cano ; the Bottomless Pools or

water-pits in the bed of a stream

known as Pool Creek ; Chimney

Rock, a solid mass of stone which

stands out from the mountain-side

to a height of five hundred and

fifty feet; the Appian Way, a nar-

row ledge one thousand feet below

the top of the precipice and as far

above its floor; the Natural Bridge

and the Picture Arch, four hun-

dred feet high and six hundred

feet in length ; a gigantic profile

bridge ; Bat Cave, with all sorts of

tortuous passageways leading into

the interior of the mountain ; Ice

Cave, the blast of air from it so

cold that it causes a sickening chill

;

the old Cherokee Indian trail,

leading along the Broad River sev-

eral hundred yards above its banks

so as to give the wily Indians a

view of the opposite side of the

gorge ; these are some of the won-

ders of this wonderland. ^^^

Tl
To speak of other things in this

remarkable place, one may mention

the ancestral home of the Logans,

a noted mountain family, where

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett

wrote "Esmeralda." The road,

built as turnpike seventy-five years

ago, is walled high and bordered

by stately white pines, hemlocks,

chestnuts and other mountain trees,

and down the mountain-side on

either hand, rush little rivulets to

the bold steam below. Here, also,

is Esmeralda Inn, Thomas Turner's

little sanctuary for travellers, as

quaint as any Swiss Chalet, with

the river a few yards in the front

and the mountain a few yards in

the rear. Crossing a rustic bridge

and following a trail, one finds the

Bridal Veil Falls, one hundred and



fifty feet high. To the right, a path leads to the

top of wliat is known as Blue Rock, two thous-

and feet in height, and from its summit one looks

down upon the smiling \alley. To the left is the

towering peak of Pisgah and George Vanderbilt's

estate, one hundred and twenty thousand acres of

\irgin forest. ^1 Returning to The Inn, mine host

d\irner may, if in jocular mood, point to the Blue

Rock and tell how during the days when the (kip

was the home of the C'herokees, a disappointed In-

dian lo\ er and his sweetheart leaped from the clitt

to death in the gorge below. Then, as if by signal,

a spectral maiden appears upon the summit ; a tiny

creature, fairylike, waving something white, and as

(|uickly disappears. Startled you turn away but

(|uick comes the explanation that the vision is but

an answer to a signal which Turner has sent to a

family living on the chft' whose daughters act as

maids whenever necessary. ''^^

* In this little \ alley paradise also, one finds all of

the mvsteries which are described in Miss Reid's

delightful story, "The Cliif r3wellers." Culti-

vated and uncultixated, the \ariety of Howers and

trees is remarkable; a land of moods and con-

trasts; \ast clifi:"s looming in awful majesty and

sunnv gorge smiling in gracious beauty. Here the

ri\er roars and there is murmurs, while high above

ui)on the face of the everlasting cliflis nature, with

freakish hand, has wrought the miracles of mirage;

a battlemented castle here, a mural painting there.

' There are no less than five rivers, and at the

Hamlet of Bat Cave, three streams uniting with-

in the distance of a mile have a fall of three hun-

dred feet, estimated at thirty-five hundred horse-

power; the only disappointment the fact that the

bottomless F^ools are not "bottomless," merely deep

wells caused by huge boulders from the mountain

side which have ground their way downward in

the bed of the stream to a depth of from fifty to

eighty feet; three of them known to have been in

existence since 1794.
''^^

*. There are three ways of getting into Hickory

Xut (iap. From Tennessee through Asheville and

down the ( iap, the road following the Broad river
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all along, and passing through Bat Cave, where the

stream is fixed between walls of rock, down past

Esmeralda Inn and Logan's, and into the Valley.

|[ From Raleigh by way of Rutherfordton. Driv-

ing along the mountain road the visitor suddenly

sees an ampitheatre, the mountain wall on either

hand bending outward with the wide and graceful

sweep.
II
To the right going from Raleigh into the

(iap. and hanging almost above Logan's, is "Old

Raid" which the nati\es declare to be a volcano,
ij

I spent a whole day there looking for smoke, fire

and lava and all that sort of thing, but found none.

I did become convinced, however, of the true ori-

gin of the mysterious rumblings and tremblings

and smokings of the mountain, but which in real-

ity is rocks breaking away from the cavern roof

arches and falling into the water. That ever pres-

ent denizen of the mountains, the moonshiner, has

no doubt also contributed his quota to the smoke.

\\ The rumbling caves are on the flank of I'ald

Mountain, which is yet but partly explored, whi'e

on Cherokee Mountain opposite, the explorer has

a future before him, since Rat Cave and the Ice

Cave are but small parts of it.
''^^ Twenty miles

from a railway the ( iap now is ; in the world, yet

out of it, keeping in touch only by means of the

traveller, the telephone and the mail carrier, and

still cherishing the customs and traditions of a by-

gone century. ^ Journey thence, wilderness lover,

if you seek a new land to conquer; the valley of

romance and of mystery ; the cactus and the lily !

"^^' Fred A. Olds. %^

\\ Arc.uinm; on the basis that "advertising helps only

those who help themselves" one might establish an

excuse for its elimination. The logic that it records

but does not make reputation is, however, indis-

putable fact. ^ The whole problem was long ago

solved : "loving friends are good advertisers;" in

two words, reputation building. ""^^ One mason
can lay only a fixed number of bricks in a given

time
;
you add workmen as you desire to keep

things moving. Build upon sand and the structure

falls, use incompetent men and the work drags.
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traction,

limitless

CONCORD COACH AND SIX
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Conynghatn Revive Long Ago

Coaching with Delightful Ninety-Mile Trip

— 1^ |(;YMKHANA games 1j Mr. and Mrs. Conyngham were

^^^^ at Bretton Woods are also hosts on a ninety-mile drive in

M^J^B suggestive of the pos- the famous old coach around the

Vl^hI sihilities of this sort presidential range which should

W\ ll^L of program as a re- lead to a revival of a recreation

JL_9H sort entertainment at- which made life worth the living

forty years ago. 1| There were nine

in the party, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Conynyham, Henry Tatnall of Phil-

adelphia, Vice-president of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, and Mrs.

Tatnall, Miss Edith Adams, Mr.

Jules Glaenzer and Mr. Robert

Adams of New York. Miss Helen

Gurley of Chicago, and Master

Richard Robinson of Wilkes Barre.

^ Driving through the Crawford

Notch, the party made Wentworth

Hall at Jackson in time for lunch-

eon, and by seven o'clock were at

Glen station. Moonlight added to

the beauty of the run to the Mount
Madison house at Gorham where

the party spent the night. Leaving

Gorham at ten the following morn-

ing and lunching at Wentworth

Hall, the Mount W^ashington was

reached at sunset. ^ The coach

used is one hundred years old

—

probably not more than three

others in existence, and plans are

already making to introduce regu-

lar trips as a novelty for the season

of 1915. "^^ The Cave Grill is a

popular rendezvous, not alone for

hotel guests, but visitors from

nearby resorts, and the tide of

motor tourists shows no signs of

ebbing as the season wanes.
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and best of all the range

wide and new stunts may always be

introduced. The real secret is snap

and dash and this made last week's

affair an occasion of enjoyment for

several hundred onlookers. The

program included the lance and

ring contest (billed as pig sticking)

and won by A. C. Dinkley of Pitts-

burgh ; the potato and musical chair

races, won by E. C. Whiting of

Holyoke, and the steeple chase in

which Henry McHarg Davenport

was first to make the round of the

picturesque course. ^ The presence

of Mr. J. N. Conyngham and party

on board the famous old "coach

and six" gave snap to the gymk-

hana gallery, Mrs. Conyngham en-

tertaining: Miss Edith Adams and

Mr. Robert Adams, and Mr. Jules

Glaenzer of New York, Miss Rose

Hopkins of Baltimore, Miss Robin-

son of Wilkes Barre. and Miss

Louise Lea of Wilmington, Del. ^

The Mount Washington band and

a mounted escort followed the

party. ^ Closely following was a

field day ; runs, dashes, jumps and

weight throwing; not to mention

the events for women and the fat

man's championship. ''^^



WHO'S WHO AT MAPLEWOOD

This Time the "Married Couples" Let

"Younger Set" Solve Problem

H Who's who once more at Maple-

wood. This time the "married

couples" at Maplewood decide it or

rather leave it to the debutantes

who very wisely hedge and ex-

press "great difficulty" in choosing

between Mr. F. A. Shields of Al-

bany and Mrs. H. Olavarria of

Havana; Mrs. A. L. Calder. 2d,

Shields, Jr., Miss H. O. Freden-

burg, Miss Edith Meyer, Miss Jes-

sie Boyd and Miss Abigail Camp-
bell have been prominent in a

round of entertainmg wnich has

occupied the younger set. ""^^

j[ Messrs. Emmons G. Smith of

Washington, John V. Jewell of

Brooklyn and David S. Carter of

Detroit, were donors of prizes for

a boys' golf tourney in which Da-

vid G. Carter, Jr., Emmons Smith,

Jr., were the prize winners. ]j

of Providence and Mr. George A.

Gay of Indianapolis; Mrs. Otis

Smith and Mr. O. H. Harriman of

New York. Mrs. Olavarria was

gowned in white crepe meteor un-

der shadow lace with pearl trim-

mings; Mrs. Calder wore pink

crepe meteor and Mrs. Smith white

lace.
Tl

Misses Haze! Meeker of

Brooklyn, Katherine Bell of Sa-

vannah and Abigail Campbell of

New York were the diplomatic

judges. '^' Mr. Francis A.
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Mixed foursomes for the \\ . W.
Owens prizes claimed a large field

;

Mr. H. N. Blue and Miss Jessie

Boyd winning from Mr. and Mrs.

R. F. Decker, Mr. L. F. Fletchman

and Mrs. E. J. Roswell. 1j H. R.

Burroughs and C. G. Tarbell were

the tennis championship finalists.
\\

Mrs. A. L. Calder still leads in the

all season's rifle competition with

a score of 25 out of 30. In the

weekly tourney Mrs. C. D. Greg-

ory headed the list; Mrs. L. A.



Cook second. Others competing

were Mrs. F. A. Shields, Mrs.

Roswell E. Colt and Miss Adelaide

Manrique of New York, ^j Late

arrivals include: Mr. and Mrs. D.

L. Mansur of New York; Mr. and

Mrs. James B. Lyon, Jr., of Al-

bany; Messrs. H. L. Beardsley, W.
A. Beardsley, F. B. Beardsley,

Mrs. F. B. Beardsley and Mrs. H.

E. Beardsley of Waterbury, Mrs.

R. P. Koehler and Mrs. Helene H.

Bischofif of Brooklyn, Mrs. F. M.

Woodruff, Miss Gertrude Wood-
ruff and Mrs. T. K. Gorman of

Joliet, Dr. E. W. Candidus and

Miss T. O. Sullivan of Brooklyn,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Greene, C.B.
Morgan, Mrs. Morgan, and Miss

Elsie Morgan of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. Porter, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Davis of New York.

THE RUSTIC SHAKE DOWN

Annual Harvest Dance at New Uplands

Will be Occasion of Merrymaking

II The week's arrivals and bookings

fo*- the weeks to come are prophetic

of a midseason September at Beth-

lehem. ^ Socially the month holds

in trust many pleasures with inter-

est centered in the weekly dances

and the Wednesday afternoon and

Friday the dansants at The Up-
lands where Assistant Manager
Karl P. Abbott still hnds the room

rack more or less like a chess

game ! For Tuesday evening next

a novelty in the form of a "rustic

shake down" is announced, the in-

vitation general. There will also

be prizes and refreshments in the

form of rosy apples, crisp dough-

nuts and fragrant coffee served in

good old-fashion new tin pans

!

|[ Tennis has its oevotees, golf

reigns supreme, and always there's

a motor jaunt, a movie party, a

rubber at bridge, a chat upon the

veranda, to fill in the days which

are far too short. "^^^^S Prominent

among late arrivals is Mr. Edwin
L. Fonts, cashier of the L. M.

Fonts Company bank of Boca

(irande who returns for his usual

visit, making the trip from New
York by motor. *; Other new-com-

ers include: Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Leonard, Mrs. F. C. Carr and Miss

Carr, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Knight,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Forbes, Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Osgood, Mr. E. H.

Osgood of Boston, Dr. A. R. Hall,

Dr. J. A. McCorkle, Mr. J. W.
Wilson, Mrs. Walter G. Wolff and

child, Mrs. M. Anderson and Miss

E. Colter of New York, Mrs. E. A.

Perham, Mrs. Clara Swallow, Mrs.

A. W. Swallow, Mrs. E. D. Swal-

low and Miss C. L. Swallow of

Tyngsboro, Mass., the Misses M. E.

Stearns and Charlotte E. Stearns

of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. George

H. Carrick of Cambridge, Rev. Fr.

G. V. Predmore of Elmyra, Dr. and

Mrs. F. E. Simpson of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. William Kennard,

Jr., of Philadelphia, Messrs. H. A.

Farr of Athol, W. A. Carter of

Tampa, j. \\'.' W'ilmer of Balti-

more, Adolijh .\mberg of Detroit,

Edwin Ciaynor and Edward Mc-
Mannus of Bridgeport, R. G. Shaw
of West P.ridgewater, Mr. and Mrs.

1). ^'oung of Jackson, Mich., Mrs.

j. A. Smith of Portland.
Ij

Miss

Kate Aldrich of New York joms
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Mrs. F. C. Little. U Mr. Nathan

Cheney of Boston joins his family.

If Joseph Hunter of the Essex

County Country Club is the new
Country Club golf champion as a

result of a five and three win over

Dr. C. G. Giddings of the Atlanta

Atheltic Club; S. L. Forsaith of

Brunswick and Frank K. English

of New Haven, the semi-finalists.
|[

A. T. Gutheim of Lexington was

indebted to Lawrence Cowing of

Cincinnati for his place in the con-

solation, the match one of the keen-

est of the week and decided on the

twentieth green. Gutheim's final

win was four and three from P. T.

Bodge of Boston. "^ J. W. Ken-

nedy of Forest Hill won the sec-

ond flight from Herbert Green of

Crescent five up and four to play,

and R. A. Cowing of Hamilton the

consolathion by eight and six from

William Taliaferro of Tampa. "^
In the third and last flight Norman

J. V'ause of Brooklyn disposed of

Wilson of Crescent by four and

three, and Henry Ludwig, Jr., of

Forest Park, won the consolation

from Charles F. Baker of Alpine

by two and one.

THE GRANLIDEN REGATTA

It Combines with Golf and Swimming

In W^eek's Program at Sunapee

U The annual Granliden regatta

made the week at Lake Sunapee a

memorable one ; the events includ-

ing a war canoe race, paddling,

rowing, and tilting ; the prizes for

the highest total made by men,

women and boys. The men's cup

was won by Dickenson Richards,
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Jr., of Orange. First among the

women was Miss Mildred Clark of

New York ; while the boyS' 'trophy

fell to Wilham Wallace of Boston.

H J. J. Charles of Evanston and

Frank Rogers of Orange are fight-

ing it out in the annual Granliden

golf championship, and the sailing

race for the Brown trophy is an-

ticipated.
II

Ten pounds, four

ounces, is the weight of the largest

1914 salmon which came to the net

of R. L. Gorham of Newport.
\\

Miss Edith A. Beers of Plainfield,

Miss Gertrude Gibson of Brook-

lyn; and Messrs. J. P. Cleaves of

New York and S. A. Newton of

Hartford, were prize winners in

putting. |[ In swimming Miss Beers

and Mr. J. J. Evans of Evanston

proved their supremacy. "^^ Late

arrivals include : Mrs. F. L. Weeks
and Miss Week, Robert T. Gibson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Perkins, Mrs. M. P. Arnold and

Mrs. H. V. Tucker of New York,

Mr. and Mr. F. B. HopewoU of

Boston, L. A. Newton and family

of Hartford, Mrs. W. T. Whited

and her son of Yonkers, Mr. and

Mrs. I. K. Champion of Havana,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Miller of

Crlen Falls, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Wilson of Washington, Miss S. E,

Conrad of Philadelphia, Miss M. C.

Biddle of Riverton. '^^

They proved most exclusive,

No one they cared to meet

;

Gossips' tongues were wagging,

"She's surely very sweet."

At last it was decided

That he must be a count—

•

An empty trunk they're holding

To balance the account

!



COTTAGERS AT RANGELEY

Congenial Group Make Up Colony

Gathered for Month of September

H Miss Bessie Hays of New York
is entertaining Miss Anita Brown
of Los Angeles, a Wellesley class-

mate, at Camp Ray. Major and
Mrs. Duncan B. Harris of New
York are entertaining x^lbert Drey-

four, Howard Dreyfour and Rus-

sell Brown of New York at their

cottage. Mrs. Thomas Hooper of

Chicago is entertaining Dr. and
Mrs. T. R. Wiggin at Ethelwald.

Judge and Mrs. Hiscock and Miss

Kate B. Danks of Springfield are

at West End camp, Kennebago.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ren-

wick of Summit, N. J., are spend-

ing the summer in Camp Kumseeit,

at Kennebago. Miss N. J. Cox
and Miss Hargraves of Boston,

Mrs. W. H. Stevens and daughter

of Englewood, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Angire, Otis Angire, John M. An-
gire and Miss Frances Angire of

Framingham, Mass., are at Stu-

dents' Island. Mrs. E. C. Ashton,

Robert Ashton and Henry Ashton

of Boston are at Camp Houghton.

Rev. P. E. Wilmot and family of

Wayne are at Wigwam Camp on

Bald Mountain. Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen H. Palmer of Mil ford, Pa.,

are entertaining Miss Bess O. Arm-
strong of Somerville, N. J., at Up-
per Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.

Bigelow of Readville, Mass., are at

Millbrook Lodge, Upper Dam, and
Bayard Thayer and family of Lan~

caster, Mass., are at Birch Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Goldsmith and
family of New York are at Camp

Myhisana on Mollyechunkamunk
Lake. Judge George S. Tennant
and family of Jersey City are at

Camp Aziscohos near Middle Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Meade and son,

Kenneth R. Meade of Greenwich,

Conn., are at Middle Dam. Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Hart and two children of

San Antonio, Tex., and Mrs. Rich-

ard Katz and Richard Katz,

Jr., and Miss Margery H.

Katz of New York are at Moun-
tain Yiew. The Misses Corna-

han of Fort Wayne, Ind., Griffin,

Reese and Wells of Orange,

Schmidt of Cincinnati and C.

Moller of New York are at Haines

Landing, for the fall.

Here. There, and Everywhere

jl
"Necco! ^ Suggestive! *[ Small

price, big package
;
prince or peas-

ant. Pure, delicious, wholesome,

nourishing; dinner or lunch; mov-

ies, ball game, golf links, tennis

courts, motor jaunt— it's all the

same, "^i^ And now the contrast.

^ n you happen to want a bullseye

for rifle or pistol target—take a

chocolate. Poker chips missing

—

use a package of Neccos. Cotil-

lion favors—match 'em up with

cigarettes. "^^ Prince or peasant

—here, there, everywhere.

He Turned the Glimmer On!

They paused in the shadows

To say a last good night

;

Bellman very kindly

Switched off the parlor Hght.

Night watcliman thought it funny

And turned the glimmer on

;

Mrs. Grundy was just passing

—

Our sweet Miss Jones has gone!
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"when life is worth the living
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VAUDEVILLE AT THE BALSAMS
All Star Amateurs in the Limelight at Novel Dixville

Notch Red Cross Benefit Entertainment

AFFAIR1^—I NO AFFAIR of

^^^^ many seasons has

M /<^flL
proved more delight-

IkSl ful than The Bal-

"W ^l^L ^'^^''^* vaudeville
;

an

JLi_JH evening of unalloyed

pleasure, replete with cleverness,

laughter and burlesque. Miss S.

E. Throop of Brooklyn kept the

audience in an uproar with two

recitations, "Burns as Poet and

Burns as Man" and "Sad hut intri-

cate plans for the extinction of a

insect." "^^ The Russian ballet

by Misses Freeda Kenyon of New-

York and Miss Susan Stephenson

of Lake Forest, won loud applause,

and Mrs. C. G. Rasmus of New
York, clad in yellow and green, with

muscles that possessed an exasper-

ating faculty of shifting, was the

hit -of the evening as the strong

lady—she looked it ! The novel

movie film burlesc]ue which told of

the struggles of "Nellie, the ex-

quisite sweat shop worker," her

poor but honest lover, a plotting

pair, an indignant madam and a

capable policeman held the audi-

ence at a tension which only the

last scene relaxed to glee ; the cast

including Miss Throop, Mrs. Jay

R. Dickinson, Mr. Duke Dickin-

son, Mr. Blair, Mr. >)tarkweather

and various obliging friends. *[

"The Pinkerton Detective Moon,"

a clever skit by Miss L. L. Gillette

of Concord. N. H., and Dr. Har-

old March of yuincy, called three

curtains and the "Dr. Soozledoo-

zles Rejuvenator" comedy, was a

wonder. |[ A world renowned

physician who has found tlie foun-

tain of youth and the source of

beauty, attracts these patients : A
Jew who wants to be made strong;

Bridget, an Irish cook, wno desires

to be "just twenty, and very beau-

tiful;" Malinda, toothless, ancient,

and hopelessly black, who wishes

to be made "just one little shade

lighter, and a premier dancer;"

Mr. Cash, who seeks again the

joys of youth. \\ Mr. Cash is left in

the rejuvenator too long and comes

(jut at the tender age of six, clad

in rom[)ers, carr^'ing a slate and a

bean blower ; Melinda is granted

the desires of her heart; Isaac is

made strong; Bridget, twenty and

beautiful. ^ The cast: Mr. Smith,

Miss McBurnie, Mr. Starkweath

er, Mr. Pusey, Mrs. Rasmus, Mrs
Warren Hale, Mr. Warren Hale.

Miss Hooker and Miss Gillette,

both of Concord, were very dainty

and graceful as Argentine tango-

ists, Mr. H. W. Smith delighted al'

with songs, and Mr. Robert D.

Brooks of Philadelphia was the

efficient manager who carried it

all to a successful climax; the re-

sult, $150.00 netted for the Red

Cross fund. '^^^

^ Alfred Grima of New Orleans

was twice winner in the tenth an-

nual tennis c]ianii)ionship. Playing

against Richard Hamilton of
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\\'ashington in the singles, aftei

many deuce games and brillian*

rallies, he ultimately won, 2—6.

6—2, 6— I. In the semi-final,

Grima fought it out with Robert

D. Brooks of Washington, defeat-

ing William Henry Brooks of

Philadelphia, 6—o, 6—4. ^1 Part-

nered with Dr. William Woolsey

of Brooklyn, Grima won by 6—3,

7—5 in the double^ over H. War-

ren K. Hale and Robert D. Brooks,

both of Philadelphia, and in the

semi-final, the victors scored, 6—2,

6— I, from Lawrence Starkweath-

er of Chicago and Richard Hamil-

ton ; the Philadelphians defeating

A. D. Keynon of New York and

William Henry Brooks of Phila-

delphia by 6—T„ 6—4. %'S Miss

Edith McBurnie of W'inona,

Minn., was the winner of women's

singles, defeating Mrs. H. M. Zin-

sser of New York 6—4, 6—4. In

semi-final, Miss McBurnie won

from Miss Emily Barclay of Phil-

adelphia 4—6, 6—2; while Mrs.

Zinsser claimed honors over Miss

S. E. Throop of Brooklyn, 6—4,

6—2.
*i\

Mrs. Zinsser and Miss

Throop won the women's doubles

trophy on the default of Miss Mc-

Burnie and Mrs. Rasmus, ^j Mixed

doubles were continued through the

week. '^^ Mrs. H. Warren K.

Hale of Philadelphia was hostess

at a delightful children's party
;

games and rollicking fun rounding

out the evening with baseballs, bats

and gloves for the boys, and dainty

sewing baskets and candy for the

girls as souvenirs. Glorious days

are keeping all much in the open,

tennis, golf, riding and bathing
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dividing honors with the evening

hops and cards. |[ Late arrivals in-

clude many who come for Septem-

ber. New York registrations in-

clude : Mr. Lawrence Gilman, Mr.

and Mrs. D. S. Shuman and Mr.

A. W^. Kelly ; from elsewhere

:

Messrs. H. S. Young, J. R. Dick-

inson, J. C. Pusey, Dr. and Mrs.

W. D. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Tillinghast, Miss Sophie Louise

Tillinghast, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

L. Slader of Providence, Mrs.

Marcia E. Parsons, Mr. Harold

W. Parsons of Brookline, Mr. and

Mrs. W^ N. Snow and Mr. Galia

.Snow of Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Whitehouse of Manches-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomp-
son of Elmira, Mr. F. D. Wet-

more, Mrs. C. B. Wetmore of New
Haven, Mrs. William McFarlan,

Miss A. McFarlan of Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Lindley of Lake

Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.

Bascom of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs.

Philo Otis and San ford Otis of

Chicago, Miss Doris Glenn of

Bryn Athyn and D. S. Macaulay

of Montreal.

THE WEEK AT NEW CASTLE

Golf, Dancing, Dinners and Bridge are

Its Enjoyable Features

|[ Play in the women's event of the

Wlnat-Not Golf Club tourney

provided an interesting contest

;

Mrs. Chisholm Beach of New
York winning first prize, and Mrs.

A. Howard Blight, also of the

metropolis, second. ]\ Fox trot's the

latest, not among saddle horses,

but dancers ; Saturday evening's



"tag dance" in aid of the Red

Cross fund, most enjoyable. The

Misses Lilhan Urquhart of New
Orleans, Mary Alice Tutt of St.

Louis, Ruth Walbridge of Buffalo,

and Bessie D. Cameron of New-

York were responsible for the sug-

gestion.
If

Mrs. R. S. Warner of

Cleveland entertained at dinner in

honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.

R. S. Warner, Jr., the guests: Mr.

and Mrs. M. B. Johnson of Cleve-

land, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hollister

Wilson of Montreal, Miss Ruth

Walbridge of Buffalo and Mr. W.
A. Osborn of Cleveland,

^f
Mes-

dames A. E. Smith of Brookline.

J. Whitney Bouden of New Or-

leans and Allan Lard of Washing-

ton; Messrs. J. H. Martin of

Montreal and E. E. Babb of Mel-

rose, w^ere prize winners at an en-

joyable auction bridge party. ^'^S

Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. H. Macy, Miss Helen Kellar

of Wrentham, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Burchtield, Mr. A. H. Burchfield,

Jr., Miss M. Wallace of Pitts-

burg, Messrs. W. W. Bellinger

and R. S. Mayhew of New York;

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Johnson of

Cleveland, Dr. and Mrs. L. A.

Saxer of Syracuse, Mr. M. S. Hart

of Chicago, Miss Marie Leary of

Greenwich, Mr. George B. Wal-

bridge of Buffalo, Mrs. L. J. S.

Watt of Philadelphia, Miss E. A.

Allen of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Stacy of Braintree. '^^

U And always there are motor tour-

ists to arouse interest, fishing on

the big pier, sailing, bathing, or a

trip to the forts to round out

busy days. "^^20

THE NEW GOLF CHAMPION

Ekwanok Will Unite in Congratulations

At Conclusion of Today's Play

II
With the conclusion of the Na-

tional Amateur golf championship

to-day Ekwanok takes a leading

place in golfing history. Not

alone does it establish a precedent

as the first resort course to claim

America's premiere lest, but the

contest ranks as the most success-

ful in history. The field has been

one of few absentees and, in face

of the war, two from abroad

;

Evans, Ouimet, and Travers, the

gallery favorites in preliminary

and opening play. ^ The greal

throng which Manchester has

sheltered and amused will melt

away, but the memor}' lingers ; Ek-

wanok has made new friends.

11 There are yet six weeks before

The Equinox house closes and Sep-

tember is, indeed, "the month al-

luring" is the Battenkill Valley.

^^ Socially the week has been

one of many pleasures. ^ Mrs.

John Given's dance at the gymna-

sium was a brilliant affair and Mrs.

Albert Reed's barn dance a de-

cided novelty. ^ Mr. Eben M. By-

ers took a cottage for the tourna-

ment season where he entertained

Messrs. Louis Livingston and

Oliver Perin. Tournament guests

at Wyndhurst, the summer home

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.

Clark, included Messrs. E. P. Al-

lis of Milwaukee, Robert A.

Gardner of Chicago, Henry Hey-

burn of Louisville and Howard C.

McCall of Philadelphia. New
faces noted in the gallery include

:
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Messrs. Frank L. Woodward of

Denver, W. Arthur Stickney of St.

Louis, Telford Groesbeck of Cin-

cinnati, A. W. Bowman of Bridge-

port, E. M. Hurd, C. R. Macauley,

J. B. F. Herreshoff and Mr. C. E.

Longley of New York, Henry C.

Fownes, G. D. Packer, Thomas
Morrison, J. B. Eresman and P.

H. Preston of Pittsburgh. ]\
Mr.

Archibald Mcllwaine, 2d, arrived

from England just in time for

practice on last Sunday. "^^^

House include: Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Lebketcher of Newark, Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Day and Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Northrop of

Chelmsford, Mrs. J. D. Morton

and Mrs. J. H. Goodspeed, Mrs.

N. W. Rice and Miss Rice of Bos-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Top-

ping and A. S. Topping of Green-

wich, Mrs. R. M. Spear, Miss

Spear, Morris Kush and Mr. and

Mrs. William Kirkpatrick and

four children of Montclair, Mr.

SEPTEMBER AT THE RANGELEYS

Good-byes are Sweet and Many Linger

For Enjoyment of Month

^ Rangeley's season wanes, but

good-byes are indeed sweet and

many are lingering for September.

'Tis golf, tennis, and boating;

dancing, dinners and bridge ; eat,

drink and be merry for to-morrow

it is au revoir! '^^ Recent regis-

trations at the Rangeley Lake
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and Mrs. J. T. Pine of La Forest,

Mrs. F. P. Newton and Mrs. S. S.

Thompson of New Haven, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Liggett, Miss

Dorothy Liggett and Miss Eliza-

beth Liggett of Pittsburgh, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Sullivan of Gor-

ham, E. K. Gaylord of Oklahoma,

Mrs. Stephen G. Wheatland of Sa-

lem, Miss Loraine W. Welch of

Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

McNeil of Brookline. "^



THEY TOOK SOME CHANCES
Guests Guessed They Could Play Ball and All

Kineo Gathers to Enjoy the Afternoon's Fun

English as Phoebe Snow, the prize

winners. ^ Others in costume were

the Messrs. C. P. Freeman, fat

man; V. C. Church, jr., cavaHer

;

Austin J. Feuclitwanger, sailor;

Lewis .Smith, cowboy; P)everly

Duer, Moorish brigand ; G. Allen

Smith, knight; E. S. Kinley, Turk-

ish rajah; L. E. Potter, jester; \\^

b. Rowland, Jr., J. C. Lee, Jr., and

Clinton Sheafer, sailors; Spencer

P). Downing, clown ; Samuel White,

3d, Chinaman ; Howard Rowland,

pirate ; Paul Feuchtwanger, angel

child ; Ernest Simpson, Lord

Fauntleroy ; H. L. van Doren,

troubadour
; John L. Martin, court

jester; E. P. Apgar, clown; Henry

Sheafer, French nobleman ; A. A.

Bergen, a waiter; J. K. Clark,

yachtsman ; Thomas Dent, Jr.,

jester. 1- The Misses Gladys Dent,

fairy ; Natalie Davis, Russian

princess; Mary Davis, Egyptian

princess ; Ruth Sinnickson, Moor-

ish lady ; Lucille Schulte, cowgirl

;

Antoinette Sculte, lady of the

French court; Roberta Downing,

Pierrot; Anna Mecum, bride;

Katharyn Potter. .Swiss maiden;

Margery Sillcocks, .Spanish beauty;

Clarice Paterson, cherry l)lossom

maiden; Dorothy Kinley, Quaker-

ess; Susan Cook, tlie girl in white.

*: The Mesdames W. A. McGib-

bon, Dutch peasant; James K.

Clarke, Swedish milkmaid ; C. A.

Judkins, princess charming; John

L. Martin, Carmencita; Grace Da-

%^
I
THE guests guessed

^r^^ they could play ball. It

M'^n^^ Others had doubts,

Vl^hI but were considerate

^^1 Il^L enough to keep silent

JL—SB about it. ]] Through

the thought fulness of Manager

Judkins first-aid kits are being

served to members of the team, and

no charge is being made for tray

service—provided there's no bluf-

fing! ^ All Kineo watched the

game ; the only person in doubt as

to the outcome, the scorer, 'j No,

the American Biograph Company

did not take pictures to show in

connection with the world's scries.

They had planned to do so, but no-

body was prepared to vouch for the

safety of the operator. The special

feature of the afifair was the speed

shown in retrieving of foul tips.

These will be used as hackles on

salmon flies.
If
One real ball player

who took part is reported as out

of danger. Fortunately for the

umpire the lake is not Nye the new

ball grounds—and at this season

—

its very Cooley no matter what

you're Wanrnj! ^3 There were

also rifle and trap shooting; swat-

fest, ol)staclc [)utting, and a medal

I)lay handicap ; tennis and motor

boating in the week ending to-day.

There was dancing, also, with the

annual Yacht Club masquerade the

season's most brilliant aifair;

Commodore A. B. Waring as the

Wandering Dago, and Miss Elaine

NorthWARD-HO !
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vis, Hollandese maiden ; Austen J.

Feuchtwanger, ragmuffin girl ; and

Grace B. Brennan in a striking but-

terfly and one of the most elaborate

costumes of the evening. "^^

If
The Kineo-Dover ball games

were real games
;

5—4 for Kineo
;

4—3 for Dover and 4—2 for

Kineo! ^| "Say, them echoes is

ringing yet!" '^ C. M. Clark and

the "Kinnahbeh" won the Fergu-

son or Lake championship motor

boat race; "Bobby" Nye and the

"Blitzen" were second. Follow-

ing the race tea was served at the

Club by Mrs. Arthur B. Waring

and Mrs. L B. Brennan, her house

guest. Commodore Waring en-

tertained the Club officers and

trustees at dinner on Thursday

week. ^^ An all-scratch medal

play golf competition tells wdio's

who on the local links. .Sev-

enty-five won Dr. S. MacCuen
Smith's trophy for M. P. Geraghty

of Chicago; E. P. Apgos of New
York second in seventy-six and

Professional Striley third in sev-

enty-seven. ^ Yoneo Murai of Riv-

erside won the weekly handicap

and Miss H. M. Nathanson of

Philadelphia the women's trophy.

^ Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Bracker, Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Jasons. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

mond B. Jordan, Jr., Miss Jennie

S. Jordan, Messrs. W. O. Bowman,
D. McLaughlin, S. Schotten, Jr.,

George Drucker, D. A. Armosa,

Donald Ferguson, William S. Al-

len, J. S. Dougherty, F. A. Wil-

liams, Ernest B. Sturgis, Eugene
Treadwell, W. M. Pickslay, F. F.

Jones, J. E. Coe, Jr., A. M. Dick,

L. E. Morris, Mrs. H. M. Jones,

Miss C. A. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs.

Irving L. Ernst, Major E. D.

Dayton of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace L. Young, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Philler, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Powell, Messrs. E. M.
Smucker, George R. Powell
(ieorge W. Blabon, E. Paul Kitch-

in, Ralph C. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.

Rush Rowland, Dr. and Mrs. Bul-

litt, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lansing

of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

cob France of Bath, Mrs. Jesse M.
Smith and Miss Gladys Smith of

East Orange, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Sherrard of Haddonfield, Mrs. M.
W. Kerwin and Mr. Charles C.

Kerwin of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Cunningham of Casper, Wy.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stetson of

Boston, Messrs. Edward O. Hara
of Englewood, Fred T. Moore of

Atlantic City, A. J. Secor of To-
ledo, J. C. McLanahan and H. F.

French of Baltimore, Roland
Smith of East Orange, Henry D.

Moore of Haddonfield.

MIDSEASON'S SOCIAL CLIMAX

Annual Cotillion at Poland Spring is

Most Brilliant Dance of Season

II
Saturday's cotillion rounded out

a brilliant August at Poland Spring

where the fall season is just begin-

ning; the entire colony gathering

for the enjoyment of the affair.

Mr. Alfred L. Carroll-Lottimer of

New York and Mrs. Garret A. Ho-
bart, Jr., of Paterson, were the

leaders, others making up the merry

party including Mr. and Mrs. O.

Frank Woodward of Rochester,
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Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Holton of Phil-

adelphia, Messrs. John and How-
ard Holton, Edward and James

Ricker, Misses Helen and Dorothy

Enger, the Misses de Zaldo, Miss

Katherine Rochester and Miss

Gladys Robbins of New York, Miss

Anna and Mr. E. W. Taylor, Jr.,

of Germantown, Miss Lindsay and

Mr. L. Alan Passmore of Phila-

delphia, Mr. W. J. Flather of

Washington, Miss Ruth Blackford

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Cushman and Mr. Dean Kalbflasch

of Boston. 11 At the favor table

were Mesdames George Enger,

Frederick de Zaldo, W. W. Ladd,

and Thomas Francis Shaw of New
York, E. G. Blackford of Brook-

lyn and Garret A. Hobart of Pat-

erson. The favors were Mexican

hats, Japanese parasols, rolly-pol-

Ivs, windmills of red, white and

blue, order sashes, electric flash-

lights, and red leather hand purses.

The figures included, in addition to

the favor figures, a driving figure,

double circle, serpentine and whip.

^ The coneour de danse was most

entertaining; Mr. and Mrs. O. V.

Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Shannon and Mesdames O. G. Hill,

Wharton Sinkler and C. C. Norris,

Jr., acting as judges. ^ The dances

were the one-step, hesitation, and

maxixe. In the one-step Miss Al-

thea Gibb of Glen Cove and Mr.

Cortlandt W\ Handy of New York

were the winners; other contestants

including Miss Cooper and Mr.

Samuel Cooper of Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Enger and Mr. Pres-

cott Gardner of New York, Miss

Dorothy Enger and Mr. Edward
P. Ricker, Jr., Miss Ruth Black-

ford of Brooklyn and Mr. Dean

Kalbfasch of Boston. Miss Anna
and Mr. E. W. Taylor, Jr., of Ger-

mantown, Pa.
If

Miss Cooper of

Philadelphia and Mr. W. J.

Flather, Jr., of Washington, won
hesitation ; other contestants be-

ing Miss Anna Taylor and Mr. F.

R. Wallace of Philadelphia, Miss

Dorothy Enger and Mr. Samuel

Cooper, Miss Helen Enger and Mr.

Prescott Gardner, Mr. Taylor and

Miss Blackford, ^j Miss Cooper and

her brother also won the maxixe
;

Miss Helen Enger and Mr. Gard-

ner, Miss Taylor and Mr. Wallace,

close competitors in the race.

^ Late arrivals who come for Sep-

tember include: Dr. and Mrs. J. B.

Zabriskie of Brooklyn, Miss E. Col-

lier of Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Taft of Winchester, Mass., Mrs.

Frederick de Zaldo of New York.

Lady Hope of London, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert \W Adams of Spring-

field, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Gofl:', Messrs. D. L. and D. Goff,

Jr., of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs.

N. L Dryfoos and Miss Elsa Dry-

foos of Cleveland, Mr. T. DeWitt

Cuyler, and Mr. and Mrs. Casper

W. Norris of Philadelphia, Mr.

Ptcnjamin Campbell of New York.



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancinor to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perre6l rhythm—and the

Vi(!:trola plays as long as any one wants to dance.

The Viclrola brings to you all kinds of music and
entertainment, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

Birliner Graiiioplione Co., Montreal, Canadii

NEW VICTOR RKCORDS demonstrated at
28lh of each month



TIfotel \R?entwortl)
NEW CASTLE.BY.TME.SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

'--X^

wU.-C'-^-^v-i^^'

T/ie //w^ of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by

symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : ^oZ^.^'Ztlr.^er^





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE IMOTCH, IM. H.

-i.-tfT

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of Newr Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club House and Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 6300

yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed

in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large
garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD. Manager.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball
Croquet, Archery

Lawn Bowls
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

(^^e'Wlcott

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 MaJison Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM
Proprietor

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be deUvered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinislied Properly

c».^« . Q„ ^^ * J 7 Temple PlaceShops: Boston
, 2S4 Bovlston St,284 Boylston Street

New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS



The New Profile House
White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one
of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand
acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia
Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW. Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



MOUNT KINEO
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

«T America's greatest combination
'' of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-
ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

*[ lust the sort of a vacation home
'' YOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

C[ Famous as the Gateway to the
^1 White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
^' House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHING

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

ALSO

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON
MANAGER



THE GOLFER'S DELIGHT!

IMPORTED GOLF BISCUITS
TJMade by McVitie & Price, from the Finest Oatmeal and VVheatmeal
(Scotch meal and English wheat), with beef juice and new milk to give

added nourishment. T[ Served at Golf Teas and at Golf Clubs in the

old country. l|\Vill help you beat Colonel Bogey. ^At your Country
Clulj, or Dealers'; or a large tin direct by parcels post upon receipt

of .me dollar.

JOHNSON EDUCATOR FOOD COMPANY
^"''^

United StS ^°' 2/ Batterymarch Street, BOSTON, MASS.

WAUMBEK
The Beauty Spot ot the White Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

TI Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

II The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, IN. H.

T[ Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO.

Mountain View House



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



The Belgrade
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

T[ P'inest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A- HILL&iSOISl

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

m

T[ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EUROPEAN PLAN
RICHMOND, VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man

Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely-illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON: Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





"The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-the-IVIountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN, Manager

GRANUDEN HOTEL: take Sunapee Jlew Hampshire
At the Gateway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

q Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating.'fishing, as good, if not the

best in New England. Good Orchestra. Steam heat. Accommodates 300

guests. Positively open until October 15. We make a special rate for young
men. Write for special September and October rates. Also for Circular.

W. W. BROWN

HOTEL ASPINWALL: famous^bTrkshires Lenox, Mass.
In the Heart of the
lMOUS BERKSHl

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder
compainy

Packers

—

Poultry Dressers

WHOLKSAI.H ONLY

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But-
ter, Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stonckigl) Court..
CONNECTICUT AVE. AND L STREET

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN -HURD CO.
FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faneuil Hall Market

lie I

Ri'^hmond Boston, Mass.

The Rockingham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant i n connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^izcsuffolklngraving

IlectrotVpingCompanV
Boston Mass.

NORTHW^D-HO!

C. R. CORWIN COMPAIVY
RECEIVERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates 33.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land where tourist entertainment

has been redneed to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York (241 Fifth Avenue), an
ofificial information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

15c postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.

Official Information Bureau of Switzerland: '*^
I'lZ'^^'^ll''''^



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine, -

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills

;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

W^here there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Hof

The Summer Land where Tourists go.



NOPTO CAROLINA *^

Free from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating
qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy
longleaf pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine '

llnfd1 rpmlinQ ^P^"^ ^^^^y '^^ November each year
nUlt^l VUl VllllCl and noted far and wide for its home-

like surroundings, excellent cuisine

Special rates during November, December and Jannary

Holly Inn, Berkshire and Harvard
Opening in January Each Year

'-three Holes of GoM "^r.^^^TJ^Zl
each at the highest point of excellence in natural conditions
and celebrated among golfers everywhere.

Splendid Clay Tennis Courts and Superb Gun Club

Equipment. Good auto roads within a radius

of fifty miles or more. Dairy. Fine Sad-

dle Horses, Livery and Garage

nS_.^1--.ytf,A is the only resort in America from which
r lllCllUl al CONSUMPTIVES are absolutely

EXCLUDED.

Through Pullman Service—One Night from New YorI(

Boston and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

Four Hotels and many Cottages under one managemeat

For Information, booklets, road maps or tournament sctiedDles address

LEONARD TIFTS or PINEHIIRST GENERAL OFFICE
Box 5339, Boston, Masa. Pioehurst, North Carolina
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Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshioe literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home
The leading Resort Hotels serve them

jopSE*WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BosroiM



GET YOUR BIRDS WITH A

DU PONT LOAD
THE certainty of a full game sack is largely dependent oi

the action of your powder loads.

Fast or slow, high or low-flying birds don't worry the man it

the blind or woods whose powder is

DUPONT or BALLISTITE
DUPONT is the standard "bulk" smokeless shotgun powder. Famous
for its high velocity and stability.

BALLISTITP: is the standard "dense" smokeless shotgun powder.
Absolutely waterproof,—shoots clean and fast and not affected by climatic
conditions.

DU PONT RIFLE is the original and best black sporting powder for
field shooting.

MAKE EVERY SHOT COUNT
Ask lor sporting powder

booklets giving game
loads and properties of

Du Pont Powders.

Don't lose your game with questionable
powder. End your powder worries and
get your quarries. Buy DUPONT or
BALLISTITE Loads at your dealers.

DU PONT POWDER CO.
ESTABLISHED 1802

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE



WlNCHESTEFt
Hammmrless

Repeating Shotguns
16 AND 20 GAUGES

The Winchester Model 1912 is a correctly

proportioned, lightweight repeater, which,

for strength, balance, symmetry, shooting

qualities and refinement of detail and

finish is in a class by itself. It is made
in both 20 and 16 gauges, and while

exceptionally light in weight (20 gauge

about 5-4 pounds, 16 gauge about 6

pounds ) it has surpassing strength, because

all its metal parts are made of Nickel steel,

which is about twice as strong as ordinary

steel, such as is used in similar guns of

other makes. The receiver, which is closed

on top and in the rear, is unmarred by a

single screw or pin. The handsome walnut

/ il^K stock is finely proportioned and has a full

s J H^* comb and a small, well-shaped

grip— features which count for

easy handling and accurate sight-

ing. The Model 1912 is a fine

shooting gun, the famous "Win-

chester system of barrel boring

insuring a good, even spread of

shot and excellent penetration.

Z/Ook One Over At Your
Dealer's.

Circulars fully describing this gun

t upon request by the makers, the

WINCHESTER REPEATING

ARMS CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.



Necco
^Sweets

NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

New England Confectionery Go.

BOSTON



DELICIOUS
CONVENIENT

NOURISHING

B

^r^

B

THE ORIGINAL

MILK CHOCOLATE



West Coast ol Florida

ROYAL PALM HOTEL
The most healthful, tropical region

in the World. Dry and invigorating.

The Rheumatic, Gouty, Dyspeptic

and Chronic Catarrhal are rejuven-

ated. The Sulphur Swimming Pool an

ever-changing flow of beatific and

tonic water, warm, coming 500 feet

from the Sulphur Lake below.

The Fort MyersYacht and Country

Club will furnish Golf, Tennis, Tiap

Shooting. This is not a tea party or

dress parade resort, but the sportsman

with yacht, gun and rod can enjoy

himself quite opposite to the ener-

vating society requirements of New

York and other cities.

There is the finest tarpon and other

fishing in the South. Ten quail to

one farther North. Turkeys, Deer,

Panther and Wild Cat if you like.

Under F. H. ABBOTT
Of The Uplands, Bethlehem. New Hampshire



^^Bostorv,'
CommonwealtliAvenue "^
100Yards from Massachusetts Avc.Car Lines.

®lii^ itiitturtiitp Instmt iJ^mxsv

A public house ior those who demand Ihe best and
like an atmosphere of homelll^e comlort

Rooms with bathrooms and self-contained suites at

modest prices with special rates to permanent guests

11 In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the
cool roof garden

Some globe trotters hazie been good eitough to say
that /'he Puritan is one of the most attractive

and comfortable hotels in the IvorId

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity wil be mailed on receipt

of your card

N. H. COS! liLLO. MaiLigir



BIGELOW,
KENNAILD

GOLF. TENNIS 6 YACHTING CUPS

TROPHIES OF OUR^OWN DESIGN
AND MAKE

STERLING SILVER CUPS
from ^JM up to ^300M

yf[( engraving done a6sofute(y^ ^yrYeofCfarqe
^

c311WASHINGTON STREET

BOSTON,MASSACHUSETTS.
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HOTEL SOMERSET
Coiiimonwealtli Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from
all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2. .SO, $.^.50 and $4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath—$3.00. $4.00 and $5.00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel
FOR Rl'..SKRV.\TIO.NS .-VPl'LY TO

Frank C. Hat.i., Manaiiei



Castle Hot Springs
"THS resort that is DIFFERENT"

SEASON NOVEMBER 15 TO MAY 1

FORMATION. ETC.. MAILED

ON REQUEST

Castle Hot Springs Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARIZONA



Where there is jollity,

there should Clicquot be.

In each sparkling, amber

bubble floats the spirit of

mirth and wit.

Eeg. U. S. Pat. Office

(ronoimced Kleek-0

GINGER ALE
Its delicious flavor is compounded

of pure ginger root, confectioner s

sugar and dashes of lemon and

lime.

Two Glasses to the Bottle

Sold by grocers who cater to the

best families.

Other Clicquot flavors: Birch Beer,

Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Lemon

Sour and Orange Phosphate.

ASK FOR IT AT
COUNTRY CLUB AND HOTEL

f\



MAINE
CENTRAL Maine Central R.R.

The Tourist and Commercial Thorough-

fare to and from

Portland, Rockland, St. Jolinsbury. Montreal,

Quebec, and the West, Rangeley Lakes.

Farmington, Moosehead Lake, Northern

Maine, Augusta, Belgrade Lakes,

Waterville, Belfast, Bangor, Bucksport,

Vanceboro, Bar Harbor, Eastport,

Calais. St. John and Maritime Provinces

Through Train Connections Between New York

Boston, Portland and above points via

Maine Central Railroad

Full information upon application to

Ticket Agents or

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
PORTLAND, MAINE



VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST
ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROiVlPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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THE ART OF TREE SURGERY
Arboriculture

t[
The growth of the tree is "its

outer shell" three layers in all : the

middle and life of the tree, "cam-
bium ;" the inner, forming new
pulp or wood ; the outer, making
new bark. ^ It is the cambium
layer which forms the "sap wood"
which in turn becomes pulp as the

inner rings are gradually trans-

formed into heart wood which
serves merely as a strong frame
work for the living parts and as a

storehouse for excess material.
|[

This explains why a tree with a

large decayed cavity may live for

years, even though greatly weak-
ened. It is, therefore, apparent

that if the decayed tissue be re-

moved and replaced with a perma-
nent and solid filling, we are as

nearly as possible restoring condi-

tions to normal ; briefly, removing

the cause, and renewing strength

lost. ^ It is further safe to say that

almost any tree of medium age

may be preserved by these methods.

II
The first process is cutting out

the rotted pulp, and this must be

thoroughly done in order that every

particle of germ life be disposed

of. It means a clean cut into live

wood and a thorough antiseptic

treatment besides, with a final coat-

ing of sterilization in the form of

Advanced

TREE surgery is not

new, but you will seek

the world over and

find not examples to

equal those at Poland

Spring wdiere scien-

tific treatment has preserved for

coming generations one of the fin-

est groves of ancient oaks in the

entire state. "^^ Largely responsi-

ble for the present perfection of

this comparatively new profession

were the agricultural colleges, of

which the majority of men engaged

in the work are graduates,
ij
The

preliminary training necessary

consists of a thorough course in

botany, with special reference to

fungus diseases and how to com-

bat with them ; etomology, in which

insect pests of economic value are

carefully studied; horticulture,

w^herein the various phases of tree

life are considered, including prop-

agation, fertilization, and pruning;

arboriculture, in which the varie-

ties of trees and chemistry, par-

ticularly chemistry of the soil, are

taught. "^^ In that tree surgery

aims "to remove the cause" it bears

close resemblance 10 human
surgery, the remarkable results in

both very largely due to the assist-

ance nature renders when aided.



coal tar ; smooth edges in all cavi-

ties, so as to present an even sur-

face to the filling substance, which

consists of a combination of cement

and fine sand, sufficiently moist so

as not to crumble when compressed

in the hands, but by no means as

wet as is generally used for walks,

foundations and the like. ^ In large

cavities bricks are often used for

filling merely to lessen the expense,

and steel bracing is frequently quite

important as is illustrated liy the

frontispiece illustrations which

l)icture surgery in four stages: the

ca\'ity ready for filling, braced,

partly filled, and completed.
||
The

last picture also illustrates the final

and most important part of the

work, showing how the edges of

the patch are carefully faced in-

side the hark in such a manner as

to allow the cambium layer to grow

o\er the cement and thus make a

natural and an absolutely air-tight,

water-tight, surface. This part na-

ture must perform because no arti-

ficial process can supply it. ^ The
final touch is smoothing the cement

surface to conform with the gen-

eral lines of the trees and one

might even go so far, if they cared

to do so, as to reproduce the bark

in bas-relief. Fortunately the gray

cement lends itself happily as

a color harmony ; treatment in

black, while it may be efifective,

making the work most conspicu-

ous. |[ Other important phases in-

clude bracing and bolting of

branches
;
pruning, or removal of

dead and dying branches, which

engender rot and weaken the tree

;

fertilization and spraying; the for-
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mer a study in itself. "^ As

Americans we have given scant at-

tention to forestry. Perhaps we

lia\c too Httle appreciated the fact

that it takes a hundred years to

grow a tree which may be destroyed

in an hour, and we have also sadly

overlooked the attractiveness which

has so long appealed to the artist.

^^ It is indeed, gratifying to note

this modern evidence of interest

and appreciation ; a work in which

all may play a part. "^^^

THE TENDENCY OF RASTUS

|[ Not infrequently do I recall a

story Aunt Mandy used to tell me
in Nursery days of long ago. ^ Un-

cle Rastus seldom missed an oppor-

tunity to be theatrical, and a lively

imagination often resulted in a

tendency to exaggerate. j| Shortly

after becoming the proud possessor

of a pair of specks, which, by the

way, he did not need, he burst out

in a panic of fear one evening

:

II
"Talk eet away ! Oh Lor'.

Mandy ; taik eet away ! Aw—ww
—w !" he screamed. ^ "Taik wha'

away?" was Aunt Mandy's quiet

response, for she could see nothing

alarming. j| "De Hant, de Hant

;

eet done ketch me ! Taik eet away
;

Oh, Lor', Mandy ! Aw—ww—w!"

fairly howled LTncle Rastus. * *

\\ Roused into action at last, Aunt

Mandy discovered that what LTncle

Rastus saw was a magnified spot

on the upper left-hand corner of

one of the lenses of his new glasses !

jl
And the moral application for

Grown Ups is : A tendency to ex-

aggerate usually makes a Mountain

out of a Molehill.
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CHAMPIONSHIP REFLECTIONS
Written from the Inside They Picture Luck and Chance

Of Preliminary Play at Ekwanok
—
"XJF 1

IT IS, indeed, grati-

^r^^ fying to record that

M*^lL^k the actual perform-

Vl^hI ance at Ekwanok sur-

"W ^l^L P'^^^^*^^ the prophesies

JL-JIHI of even its most ar-

dent admirers. "Never has the

championship been played under

more ideal conditions of fairway

and putting green, or the field been

more representative of America's

best," said President Watson of the

U. S. G. A., and the finishing

touch was the weather. ^ Naturally

the gallery was small compared to

the crowds which gather when the

event is held in or near a large

city, but for a small resort village

it was remarkable. Midday in

front of the Equinox House was

distinctly metropolitan, with auto-

mobiles parked two deep on either

side of the street, and when the

gallery gathered on the links at the

start, it was like mobilization in

France. "^ Fully twenty-five hun-

dred people witnessed the final

round and the champion play golf

which more than justified the title

won, but we gasp a little when we
recall how narrowly Ouimet es-

caped defeat in the first round of

match play at the hands of M. R.

Marston ; a matter of one stroke

at the last hole. j| Charles Evans,

Jr., the famous "Chick," met his

Waterloo at the same hole that

same afternoon when the combina-

tion of a topped drive and a mis-

judged recovery landed him in the

ditch. ^ Ouimet later had another

narrow escape when former cham-

pion W. C. Fownes, Jr.. had an

advantage of one up on the thirty-

fifth hole. Fownes, whose putting

was normally little short of per-

fection, missed his one little one

and the match was squared. Had
he holed that putt it is a question

who would be claiming the title. •]

Thirty-six holes did not decide the

match between R. R. Gorton of

Boston and the Pittsburgh golfer,

and it was a mere over-approach on

the extra hole which put Gorton

out. ^ A hairs-breadth difference in

direction would have made other

changes, notably the Travis-Webb

match on Thursday. Who creates

a greater surprise than Walter J.

Travis when he misses a short putt,

yet one of two feet which would

have made him two up and one to

play, failed to disappear, but on the

extra hole, Webb handed the for-

mer international champion the vic-

tory by missing a putt of inches.

]| One might ramble on thus al-

most indefinitely, indicating strokes

which determined matches, but

other interesting happenings rather

clamor for space and above all the

perfect exhibition of golf which

won the final. Ouimet is, indeed,

a great golfer, in spite of the fact

that he missed five putts on the

first twelve holes of the final match,

whicli. by the way, neither dis-
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proves nor confirms the statement.

j[ We would like to account for

those five shots in some manner

and perhaps the best guess would

be that Ouimet was elated ; elated

to the extent that his nerves were

unsteady, or at least to the extent

that his mind would not concentrate

the "quiet" work of putting. His

causes for elation were two. He
was in the final round for the

championship against a man who
had won the event four times and

during the thirty-one holes which

determined the result. Twice he

was in sand, and only twice, and in

both instances from the same tee,

the eleventh. In the morning he

pitched short of the pits, and in

the afternoon his ball lacked mere

inches from being safely on the

green. There was not another

shot from tee or fairway during

the round that Ouimet did not play

in championship form. When one

considers that he played the home-

to win meant more than to become

champion. And then he was hit-

ting every shot, excepting the five

mentioned, with absolute precision

and, doubtless, appreciated the fact

as much as did the hundreds of his

friends in the gallery.
|f
When all

is said, Ouimet's putting for the

day averaged well. Three times

during the morning and twice dur-

ing the afternoon, he thrilled the

tense gallery when he holed out

from real distances. He was not

off the course at either side once

21 Page—Northward-ho !

ward journey of the morning round

in thirty-five strokes and the first

nine in the afternoon in thirty-

four—sixty-nine for a consecutive

round of the course—the question

is not "How did he win ?" but

rather "Who could have won
against him?" j| Travers, unfortu-

nately, did not play well, but he

startled the throng occasionally

with flashes of brilliancy ; almost

perfect on the putting green, but

apparently unable to control either

drives or long seconds. "^^



^ Perhaps because Travers had

never before been defeated in the

final for the title, and had four

times been successful, he seemed un-

aware that the match was over and

as Ouimet waited for his congrat-

ulation when the halve in four was

conceded at the thirteenth, the for-

mer title holder started for the next

tee. His recovery, however, was

whole-hearted and sincere, and then

the new champion belonged to his

friends. 1| The returning prodigal

never received more attention than

was bestowed upon our friend

Francis during the next hour.

Cameras clicked from all angles,

cheer after cheer gladdened the

heart and the journey to the Club

House was, indeed, a triumphal

one. "^^ Noticeable in the gallery

were Miss Lilian Hyde and Madam
Louise Homer of New York, ex-

Gov. and Mrs. John G. McCul-

lough, who motored from Ben-

nington, Mr. Darwin P. Kingsley

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Bishop of Bridgeport, Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Henderson and Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Shoemaker of

Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Isham of Chicago, Hon. Robert T.

Lincoln of Washington, and his

daughter, Mrs. Charles Isham of

New York, Mr. Michael Jenkins,

Miss Jenkins and Mr. Courtney

Jenkins of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Jacques of Boston, Rev.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Nutting of

Hartford, Mr. Edward Murphy of

Saratoga, Mayor M. Fred O'Con-

nell of Fitchburg; Dr. John H.

Girven and Miss Girven of Phila-

delphia, Mrs. Landon Thomas and

her daughter of Washington, Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Clark of Pitts-

burgh, and the following from New
York: Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster

Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hunter, Mr. Hugh Inman, Mr.

Lott B. Malone, Mr. Ganson De-

pew, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Freyling-

huysen, Mr. and Mrs. John Reed,

Messrs. D. L. Gillespie, Geo. W.
Crawford, Frank J. Lanahan,

Charles J. Ciraham, J. Leonard

Reployle, and J. F. Comstadt. "^
Once again Manchester claims its

own ; for there are yet weeks to the

season which extends well into

the month of October. ^^^

CRISP DAYS AT LAKE SUNAPEE

September Pleasures at The Granliden

Are Largely Recreations in the Open

]] September's the outdoor month

at Lake Sunapee, crisp days when

it's a joy to be alive !
|f

Sailing is at

its best, interest of the week past

centering in the annual race for the

W. W. Brown cup for one design

class boats, in which the "Kiddo"

won. The percentage cup offered

by Capt. O. Z. Brewer went to the

sloop "Camilla." Weekly events

are scheduled for the month.
^| J. J.

Charles, Jr., of Evanston is the

new golf champion through a two

and one win over L. A. Newton of

Hartford and James Standish, Jr.,

of Detroit, the new White Moun-
tain champion, lowers the course

record to sixty- four; out in thirty-

one, back in thirty-three. ^ The

nearby summits of the Kearsarge
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and Sunapee ranges are beckoning

and hardly a day passes that many

groups do not journey forth to

conquer. |[ Mrs. H. H. Tinker,

Messrs. F. J. Brethman, Jr., and

Kenneth B. Ris, Mrs. S. Garnsey

and Miss Garnsey, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Price, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Carl-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hawkins,

G. W'. Brainerd of New York,

Misses C. L. White and A. C. Wil-

liams of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Foss, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Burn-

ham of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Emmonds of Brookline, Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Silver of Woburn, Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Sargent of Provi-

dence, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Smith

of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ramsdell of Winchester, Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Bartlett of Lynn, Mr.

and Mrs. S. J. Henderson, Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Norris of Philadelphia,

Mrs. J. Clancy and family of New
Haven, Mrs. E. C. Miller and

family of Cleveland, Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Yerkes of Plainfield,

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Chamberlain

of Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Blainwell of Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. Coughlin of Passaic, Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Sterrett of Sound Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gray of Stam-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin

of Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brice of Sound Beach, Dr. and

Mrs. J. H. Rose of Hartford, Mrs.

R. C. Jackson of Stamford, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Green of Water-

town, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haight

of Ballston Springs, Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Smith of Utica, Mr. and
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Mrs. J. N. McKesson of Chap-

pahna, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mason
of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Hawk of Battle Creek, Mr. and

Mrs. James Couzens of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Myers of Bal-

timore, Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Dibble

of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. P. T.

Price of St. Catherine, Ont., Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Crocker of East

Orange, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Camp-
bell of East Orange, Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Adams of East Orange, con-

stitute late arrivals ^^

Entertaining at Bretton Woods

|[ Socially the European room and

Cave Grill divide attention at the

Mount Washington, Bretton
Woods; Mrs. Charles Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Watson Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hamilton and

Mr. and Mrs. Percival Hill among

those who have entertained re-

cently. "'^ The magnificent ball

room is also claiming the atten-

tion of the entire colony. ''^ Rid-

ing, driving, autoing and moun-

tain climbing are dividing attention

with golf and tennis. ^^^ Eight

hundred dollars was the generous

sum realized at the recent Catholic

fair, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, and the

Misses Edith Vogel and Violetta

McLaughlin, prominent among
those responsible for its success.

Moonlight Golf at Mount Kineo

]f
A moonlight golf contest was a

recent novelty at Kineo ; Profes-

sional Striley and W. O. Rowland,

Jr., of Philadelphia the contestants.

Fore caddies located the balls by

sound with little difficulty. ^^^



WHO'S WHO AT MAPLEWOOD

Attempt of Little Folks to Decide It

Results in Deadlock Among Judges

]\ Who's who at Maplewood? This

time the httle folks decide it. or

rather made a brave attempt which

resuhed in a deadlock among the

judges and a toss which declared

Master Edward J- Ko^ewell and

Miss Janet Herzog, both of New
York, the best dancers among the

children; Master David Ci. Carter

of Detroit and Miss Carola Olavar-

ria of Havana their competitors.

Master of Ceremonies Manrique

was responsible for the idea which

claimed the attention of the entire

household and made watchful

parents unmindful of the bedtime

hour to the intense satisfaction of

the delighted youngsters. 1| Mrs. C.

D. Gregory of Albany sprung a

sensation at the riHe range, break-

ing the women's record with a

score of twenty-seven out of a pos-

sible thirty, which lowers the score

of Mrs. A. L. Carder of Provi-

dence one point.
]]

L. F. heciirnian,

Jr., of Scarsdale, and \\\ Ci. Owens
of Brooklyn, were di\ision win-

ners in the amiual hay fe\'er golf

tourney; C. T. Plunkett of Adanih

and H. C. Earle of New York, the

runners-up.
^|

Mrs. P. A. .Skelton

of (den Ridge and Miss Jessie

l>oyd of New York were all e\en

in a putting competition; Miss

Boyd winning the trophy in a play-

off which Mrs. Boyd christened the

following evening. ^ A caddie's

golf tourney for trophies provided

from a fund subscribed by Messrs.

D. S. Carter, W. W. Owens, J. V.

Jewell, J. S. Farrand, Jr., L. F.

Fechtman, Jr, R. P. Williams, J.

K. Andrews, M. D. Fink, B. Rose-

well. C. W. Scott, H. H. Hecker,

John C. Stearns and William Ray
DeLano was an interesting nov-

elty. ^ And therei^s real golf and

tennis also ; mountain hikes and

merry gallops to round out Sep-

tember daA's.

WAR NEWS FROM THE FRONT

Pictures Also From American Tourists

Who Remained in Grenoble. France

^ The war's terrors for American

tourists have, doubtless, been much
exaggerated and certain it is that

the personal viewpoint is far

more interesting than the average

newspaper story. ^| Here are ex-

tracts from a recent letter from

Cirenoble. France; the accompany-

ing pictures scenes in the city

scjuare, taken from the hotel win-

dow ; one marooned cavalry horses

the other a squad of reserves; in

the distance the Swiss Alps. "^^

"The Americans have been treated

wonderfully well and all unite in

praise of the French. '^ * The

testimony is unanimous that they

have proved true blue. There has

been none of the delirium you'd

expect in the midst of excitement,

but instead a grim, tense de-

termination and 'tis good to hear

them sing the Marscllaise as they

march through the streets, "^i^

]\
"Refreshing Pen Pictures!" Mail

NoRTHWARD-HO ! to friends. An
exquisite reminder. On sale every-

where. Ask for mailing envelopes !
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MONTH OF MANY PLEASURES
First Faint Breath of Fall in the Air and Nature Decks

Itself in Autumn's Radiant Garb

i
SEPTEM BER at

Bethlehem promises

many pleasures ; the

air sparkling with the

hrst faint breath of

Eall and the landscape

radiant in tlie many colored rai-

ment of Autumn. "^ Socially the

weekly dances and the semi-weekly

dansants at the New Uplands claim

the attention of the entire colony,

late additions to the nousehold

gathered for the month, including

Mrs. W. S. Herndon, Mrs. Mary

H. Gray of Tyler, Tex., Mr. and

Mrs. C. Winkelmeyer and family

of St. Louis. Mr. H. H. Laughton

and his son of Washington, Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Eaulkner of Lynn, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Edward Pickering of

Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Patter-

son of Saugus, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bennett of Portsmouth, Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Guyer, Dr. and Mrs. J.

B. Belleveau, Messrs. W. J. Eraser

and C. N. Jones of Boston, Mrs.

J. Jolmston and Miss Johnston

of San Antonio, Mr. H. Goldy of

Jersey City, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mac-

Farland of Eall River, Mrs. A. T.

Simonds and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Gaynor, Mr. Edward
Gaynor of Eitchburg, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. J. HiUman and Miss Hill-

man of Springfield, Col., and Mrs.

Hugh T. Reed of Chicago, Mr. Ed-

ward T. Elannagan of Cambridge,

Mrs. E. G. Sprague and Mrs. Allan

Winslow of Auburn, Mass., Mr.

E. W. Carr of Somerville, Mrs. J.

Siebert, Jr., and family, Mr. and

Mrs. M. G. Stratton of New York,

Mr. M. T. Campbell of Elorida.

•f
To-day's selected score handicap

rounds out the Country Club pro-

gram, but informal events will con-

tinue throughout tlie month. |[ Na-

than Cheney of Boston, whose

handicap was twenty-seven, was

the winner of the annual Tomb-
stone competition, his ball making

the cup on the ninettenth green. R.

\\\ Poor of New York (19), had a

three- foot putt for a tie, while W.
M. Lackey of Providence (20),

was 15 yards away. W. PL Field

of New York, was the only other

contestant to advance beyond the

eighteenth, where an even dozen

perished: E. P. Taliaferro, J. M.

Augur, Joseph Hunter, E. K.

English, C. W. Lawrence, R. L.

Smith. A. S. Marten, C. W.
Reynolds, E. L. Bogart, C. H.

Turner, Lawrence Cowing, and

Hamilton Douglas. "^ Misses

Emma Abbe of Pinehurst and Har-

riet English of New Haven divided

honors in the annual Country Club

golf with scores of 222 and 227 for

tlie tiiirty-six holes. "^^ The re-

cent tennis tournament proved the

summer's entertainment attraction

with J. D. E. Jones, the Rhode

Island champion, as the star in a

field which is a pleasant prophecy

for the season of 191 5. "^
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LITTLE JACK HORNER'S PIE

Plums are Partners in Lottery Dancing

Competition at The Balsams

j Socially many pleasures are add-

ing to the interest of a "mid-

season" September at The Balsams,

a "Jack Horner Pie" dancing con-

test claiming the attention of the

entire household. But the plums

were numbered cards attached to

ribbons by which partners were se-

lected. Miss Frieda Kenyon of

New York and Mr. San ford Otis

of Chicago won first honors and

Miss L. L. Gillette of Concord and

Dr. Harold E. Marsh of Quincy

second. Mrs., Henry S. Hale of

Philadelphia, and Miss Ida Ray-

mond of Detroit, were the judges

and Mr. Columbus O. Johnson of

New York master of ceremonies.

"^^ A motor jaunt to Bretton

Woods for team matches with the

Mount Washington players proved

most enjoyable, Mrs. B. G. John-

son, Mrs. C. G. Rasmus, Miss

Freida Kenyon, and Messrs. Rob-

ert D. Brooks, Lawrence Stark-

weather, Sanford Otis, William H.

Brooks, Jr., and William Woolver-

ton making up the party. ^ Fly fish-

ing is prime and Camp Millsfield

claims many ; the Misses Righter

and West among those who have

enjoyed its quiet recently. "^^

U Returning friends include Mrs.

William H. Woolverton, Mr. Wil-

liam H. Woolverton, Jr., Mrs. F.

H. Cone and Dr. J. P. Brollier of

New York who are warmly wel-

comed by a large circle of ac-

quaintances. Messrs. Theodore Pit-

cairn and Charles Bostock of
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Bryn Athen join the family.

Messrs. Francis and Frederick

Guerrlich of New York join

friends, making the trip by motor.

|[ Other late arrivals include : Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Burnham, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank C. Hall, Mrs. L. G.

Burnham, Mrs. C. Wigglesworth,

Miss M. R. Black, Messrs. Edwin

E. Wilson, F. R. Kneeland, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Wellman and Mr.

H. Stearn Ballou, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Kellogg, Mr. C. S. Cook,

Mrs. C. F. Turrell, Miss C. S.

Wliite of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Green of Holyoke, Mrs. H.

Graham Reed, Mr. H. G. Barnes,

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Donaldson of

Philadelphia, Mrs. Emil L. Boas of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. James

A. Eddy, Miss Eddy and Miss

Shields of Troy, Mr. and Mrs.

Julian Conder and Mrs. A. L. An-

drew of Providence. "^

ON AN EXPLORATION HIKE

Appalachian Mountain Club Plans An
Outing Round About Rangeley Chain

II
The coming of some eighty mem-

bers of the Appalachian Moun-
tain Club for the week of Septem-

ber nineteenth is anticipated by the

entire Rangeley Lake section.

They will camp on Mooselookme-

guntic and climb the important

mountains of the lake region. "^^

One hears reports of big game as

the summer wanes, but golf, tennis

and fishing are still the favorite

recreations. ""^^ Recent registra-

tions at the Rangeley Lake House

include: Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Lentz of Brooklyn, Mrs. F. L. Har-



risen and Miss Louise Smith, Mrs.

Joseph MacFarland and Miss M. I.

Steel of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Johnson of New York. Miss Bertha

Schickle, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Furst

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben-

neche of New York, Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Temple, Miss Elizabeth Tem-

ple, Charles Temple and Miss Em-

ily Young of Swarthmore, Mr. and

Mr. W. B. Rockefeller of Hot

Springs, Ark., Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Da}- of Boston. Mrs.

W. Percy Simpson and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Simpson of Overbrook,

Miss Katherine L. Vinton of La-

fayette, Ind.. Mrs. Charles K.

Nichols and Miss Charlotte Nich-

ols of Summit, Miss May AUis of

Derby, Mrs. H. G. Smith, C. L.

Smith, Mrs. C. M. Sibley and

Alexander H. Sibley of Detroit,

Mrs. A. G. Southworth and Miss

Dorothy Southworth of Riverdale.

^ Mrs. Samuel Miller and Miss

Ida Buckman of Philadelphia are

spending a month in camp on the

big lake. ^1 A. H. Eldredge and

family of Boston are at Bald Moun-

tain. ]\
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamar

of New York are on Mooselook-

meguntic. 1| W. Roger Fronefield

and family of Moylan, Pa., are in

Camp Don't Worry at Mountain

View,
jl
Miss G. A. Dickinson and

Mrs. F. D. Pelver of Boston and

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stewart of

Plainfield are also at Mountain

View. ]\ Mr. and Mrs. Fred P.

Bonney of Boston are at their sum-

mer home on the shore of Rangeley

lake. H Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood-

house and Charles C. Webber of

Tampa, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Goldberg of Newark, are at Upper
Dam. ^ Frank B. Friend of Salem

is entertaining C. R. Taylor, Wm.
H. .Sanborn and A. F. Luscomb of

the same city, and R. A. Taylor of

New York, and P. H. Thomas of

Peabody, Mass., in his bungalow on

Pleasant Island. ^ Mr. and Mrs. R.

J. Plumb of Terryville are also at

Pleasant Island.
T|

Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Tucker of Boston are at

Lone Pine camp, on Cupsuptic.
^f

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ginzburg and

daughter. Miss Annie Ginzburg,

and Mrs. H. Gross of New York
are at Lynn lodge on Mooselook-

meguntic. \\ Mrs. Eli Whitney and

daughter. Miss F. P. Whitney of

New Haven, are entertaining Miss

Gertrude Mullens of Franklin, Pa.,

at Camp Mayflower, on Students'

Island. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

V. Bailey of Lincoln. Neb., are en-

joying their first visit nearby. "<^0

A POLAND SPRING NOVELTY

Obstacle Putting Provides Interesting

Competitions at Hilltop Resort

tl
September's the big month for

motor tourists at Poland Spring and

afternoon tea's delightfully cozy

these clear September days when

Summer, gay coquette, iiees before

Autumn. ^[ Socially there are cards

and music ; in the open, golf, ten-

nis, riding. "^^ Late arrivals in-

clude: Mr. J. \V. Bunn and Miss

E. A. Bunn, Mrs. J. C. Cook, of

Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Cahoone of Providence. Mr. and

Mrs. H. F. Foy, Dr. G. L. Walton.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Aldrich, Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Barron of Boston,

E. F. Breen and Elizabeth Breen.

Mr. F. P. Cox and Laura Cox of

Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cornell

of Providence. Miss Katharine

Cole of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Emerson of Marblehead, Mr.

and Mrs. B. M. Greene of Balti-

more, Mrs. E. H. Oilman of Hart-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lindley

and family of Lake Forest, Mrs.

for recent contests.
T|

Miss Made-

line Bourne of Cleveland and Mr.

E. W. Taylor, Jr.. of German-
town, won the Elkins cups, and

Miss M. G. Kohler of Brooklyn.

Mr. L W. Chick of Boston, Miss

Sarah C. Harrison of Brooklyn,

Mr. Royal Little of Brookline, Mr.

J. S. Collier of Paterson, Mrs.

Dean Kalbfleisch of Boston, Miss

Gladys Robbins. Mr. ]. L. Porter

of New York, the Berri trophies.

'^'fifkJ^

MacDougall of .Montreal. Alr.s. 11.

P. Moulton of Ardmore, Mrs. A. H.

Prentiss of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs.

F. L. Ridgeley of St. Louis, Mrs.

C. W. Sinclair of Gloucester, Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Tener of Pitts-

burgh, Miss Thurston of Leicester,

Miss Florence Van Alen of New
York. "^ Obstacle putting has

provided many interesting compe-

titions ; Messrs. George W. Elkins

of Philadelphia and William Berri

Brooklyn donors of lavish prizes

Popular With Motor Tourists

If
Never has Bethlehem been a

more popular rendezvous for mo-

torists, not alone those who pause

en route, but for others who make

it headquarters for trips to nearby

points of interest. And it is as it

should be, for no point in the

Mountains is more admirably lo-

cated and none offers wider range

of adaptability to the pocketbook

which is of as much importance in

touring as the car. ""^^
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MARKED SEASON'S CLIMAX
Labor Day Sunday Fills White Mountain Hotels to

Overflowing and Many Linger for September

AS THE^l^ "^ /\> irtr. seasons

^r^^ climax Labor Day at

M'^nCS Profile crowded the

Vl^iI big hotel to its ex-

^mr iS^L treme capacity ; Sun-

.Jl-^jIH day's motor arri\als

numbering- nearly one hundred.
'^^^ For the enjoyment of Sep-

tember many will linger and in-

formal affairs are rounding out

busy days spent in the open air.

Devoted to golf are Gen. and Mrs.

Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. Tappin,

Messrs. Robert and Alfred Batchel-

lor and A. B. Twombley ; while

General Darrow's guest, Mr. Her-

bert R. Lawrence, is easily the

leader of the younger set as an ex-

ponent of the modern dances. \\ So-

cially a card party given by Mrs.

John C. Tappin for her friend,

Mrs. Moses Hopkins, was most en-

joyable, jl
Mrs. Irwin H. Cornell

and John B. Cornell of Seabright,

are at the Cornell cottage for Sep-

tember,
^f

Mr. Milton Cornell is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W". X.

P. Darrow. 1j Mrs. S. L. Ruther-

ford and Miss H. L. Wigmore of

Washington and Mr. W. H. Smith,

Jr., of St. Louis, are at the Good-

win cottage. ^ Mrs. John H.

Rlioades of New York joins her

mother, Mrs. David P. Kimball. ';

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tilton of Til-

ton, N. H., and Miss Sibyl Webb
of New York join friends. * Mrs.

Lawrence CJriHith and the Misses

Griffith of Yonkers, are here for

the month. ^1 Mrs. J. L. Batchelder

and Mrs. Sarah Batchelder are

again here for their annual visit,

and Mr. Samuel C. Eastman of

Concord, N. H., returns. ^ Mr. and

Mrs. James E. Whitin of Whitins-

ville. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Whittall of Worcester, Mr. S.

Parker P.remer of Boston and Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Lowan of Waltham,

Mrs. L W. Little of Salem. Miss

Mary M. Brooks of Boston, and

Mrs. Karl de Laittre of Minneapo-

lis are prominent among those who
make the journey by motor.

SOME HAY FEVER PUBLICITY

We're in Doubt So Here's a Typical

Story: Draw Your Oxvn Conclusions

^ The most remarkable thing about

the Hay Fever Con\ ention at Beth-

lehem is the "publicity" it receives.

^ No doubt about it ; as a nation

we have a fondness for "symp-

tom clinics" and we prefer not to

"tell our troubles to the marines."

E\idently the "Sunday editor" has

a notion the public is interested in

this sort of thing. Just what the

eft'ect is we are, editorially, led to

wonder. "^^ Bethlehem is not a

"sanitarium." "^^^ But here's a

typical story; decide for yourself!

^ Captured at last—the ".Sneeze

bug." The "Sneeze bug" is the

hay fe\er germ. Hay fever vic-

tims are called—and they even say
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so themselves—the "sneezers."

There's a reason. Anyone who has

hay fever or has watched it will

understand. || Up at cool, dry Beth-

lehem, X. H., tliere are thousands

of hay fever ^•ictims waiting for

the open season of their pet disease

to close, so they can return to their

homes and business. ^ W'hile there

they hold their annual conven-

tion, for they are highly organized

into the United States Hay Fever

Association. Their meeting is pop-

ularly known as the "Sneezers'

Convention." It was at the con-

vention in Bethelehem the past

week that Professor P. A. Meig-

nen of Philadelphia proudly an-

nounced that he has discovered the

hay fever germ. ]] Professor Meig-

nen. who is a hay fever expert,

not of choice but necessity, dis-

played to the delighted "sneezers"

microscopic enlargements of the

"sneeze bug." The professor ad-

mitted that discovery of the germ

is as far as he has gone. He does

not claim any remedy yet. "^^

\\ Dispatches from Bethelehem re-

late numerous activities of the

"sneezers." The association has

elected new officers for the coming

year as follows : ^ President, Rev.

Guy Roberts of Bethlehem, unoffi-

cially known as the "Big Sneeze."

^ Vice-President, William N. Pat-

terson of New York, the "Sub-

Sneeze." \\ Secretary-treasurer,

Percy F. Jerome of New York,

"Double Sneeze." H Secretary Je-

rome criticized the Agricultural

Committee of the Massachusetts

Legislature for not reporting at the

last session the bill to compel farm-
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ers to destroy rag-weed, golden rod,

daisy, wild carrot, devil's paint

brush, milk weed and other plants

noxious to hay fever sufferers. ^
This year the Bay State and Gran-

ite State Legislatures will both be

asked to wake up and do something

for hay fever victims, by legislating

against weeds, plants or flowers

that cause the affliction. ^ The Leg-

islatures must pay attention, tlie

delegates agreed. In short, the

"sneezers" are not to be sneezed at.

If there is any sneezing to be done

they will attend to it. "^S^

jl
The "sneezer film" is another re-

sult of this year's convention. The
entire body posed for yards and

yards of moving picture films. This

Fall and Winter the "movie" pub-

lic will be entertained and edu-

cated by pictures of the "sneezer"

in his lair at Bethlehem. ^ The del-

egates posed themselves as sneez-

ing in all varieties of the act. The
films will show the real suiferings

of the hay fever victim. The
"sneezers" are willing to do any-

thing to let the public know how
they sufi:'er and how they should be

helped by legislation against rag-

weed and other causes of com-

plaint. ^ The delegates also attend

moving picture shows. They try

not to sneeze when the song-sheet

girl is warbling, but it is hard work.

If the sneezing becomes too vigor-

ous, the soloist is willing to hold

off until the audience is sneezed

out. ^ There is also the "Sneezers'

Orchestra." It is impossible to

sneeze and play a flute or clarinet,

but it doesn't bother the drums or

bass so much. ''^^



PAT HANDS AND NO BLUFFING

The Distinction and Difference Bet^veen

Golf Course Outlay and Investment

^ We've a notion that tlic golf

course at Belgrade Lakes has cost

pretty close to $10,000.00 a hole!

Going some, isn't it, but also bear

in mind that this is one place

where argument viujJit establish it

as an unnecessary luxury, tor it's

surely incidental at this resort

where the "finest black bass fishing

in the world" is the attraction. The

fact, however, remains that Man-

ager Charles A. Hill regards it as

a dividend payer. ^^^ And if it

pays as an "incidental" what does

it mean as an attraction? 1| Think it

over. H There's a lesson here for

resorts who rightly regard two

thousand dollars outlay on a cow-

pasture as money wasted. "^^

Tl
Now another point—maintenance.

Cost's pretty close to $5,000.00 a

year to keep an eighteen hole

course in condition. ^ Expensive!

]j Yes—but it pays. That is an in-

vestment pays, not an "outlay." ^

The two thousand dollar eighteen-

hole "cow pasture" doesn't pay

simply because it's not a golf

course. ^^ Make that grazing

ground a hundred thousand dollar

golf course and you'll find it's gilt

edge preferred ; always going up.

II
Pause to consider carefully the

advertising value to Ekwanok of

the recent amateur championship.

In a small or a large way every

real resort course is accomplishing

just this. '^^ It's up to you and

be mighty careful or you're going

to l)c checkmated! ^j Some people

in the game who know how to play

it, and poker experience doesn't

help a bit. Just a plain case of

your move—and keep moving
;
pat

hands and no bluffing !
'^^

Good-byes at New Castle

H The week at Hotel W'entworth

has been one of good-byes, the

closing of the hotel on Wednesday
concluding a splendid season. % En-

joyed ])}• tlie entire household w-as

the annual employees' ball and

Master William Wilson was host

at a motor boat party ; Miss Janet

Beach and Master Chisholm Beach,

Misses Marie and Catherine

Crerar, Miss May Shirres, Master

John Hollister Wilson, Jr., and

Miss Man,' Louise Blight, making

up the jolly group.

This Small W^orld of Ours

]| Mr. C. S. Harman of Brooklyn

while playing on the Waumbek
course, was overtaken by a man

who he later identified as Mr. John

Biggs of W^ashington and who at-

tended school in Chicago with Mr.

Harman 40 years ago. Later in

the day Mr. Harman sauntered in-

to the village drugstore and found

the proprietor was also a l»lay-

mate of long ago school days.



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancinor to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfe(5l rhythm—and the

Viclrola plays as lon^^- as any one wants to dance.

'ihe Viclrola brings to )Ou all kinds of music and
entertaiiimcnt, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other n.usic you wish to hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety

of styles from $\0 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

Berliiier (iianiuiilio.ie Co., Moiitieal, Canadian Distnlnituis



3fotel >R?entwort^
NEW CASTLE=BY=THE=SEA

PORTSiVlOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

•,si*#'
«^4««<^|^

-W^^'^"

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by

symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : ^'^eL^^^^Jmb^er^d





THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE MOTCH, IN). H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New ClubHouseand Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over G300
yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club
House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed

in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large

garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and
late travellers and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manager.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball

Croquet, Archery
Lawn Bowls

Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street by Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 Madison Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM
Proprietor

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinistied Properly

cj,^^„. D^„*^„ ^ '7 Temple PlaceShops: Boston
^ 284 Boylston Street

New York. 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia, 1 633 Chestnut Street

Albany. Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem, Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS

"



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand
acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW, Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



MOUNT KINEO
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

§1 America's greatest combination
'' of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-
ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

fT Just the sort of a vacation home
I' YOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE

Crawford Notch

White Mountains, N. H.

•T Famous as the Gateway to the
T' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

Cr Equally famous is the Crawford
^' House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHINCi

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON
MANAGER



THE GOLFER'S DELIGHT!

IMPORTED GOLF BISCUITS
lyMade by McVitie & Price, from the Finest < )atmeal and Wheatmeal
(Scotch meal and English wheat), with beef juice and new milk to give

added nourishment. ^[Served at Golf Teas and at Golf Clubs in the

old country. ^[VVill help you beat Colonel Bogey. TIAt your Country
Club, or Dealers'; or a large tin direct by parcels post upon receipt

of one dollar.

JOHNSON EDUCATOR FOOD COMPANY
^°'''

United sfates'
^°' ^f Batterymarch Street, BOSTON, MASS.

WAUMBEK
The Beauty Spot of the White Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

H Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

H The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, IV. H.

T[ Eminently situated and

commanding one of the fin-

est views in the whole
White Mountain region.

Accommodates 300 guests.

BOWLES & HOSKINS CO.

Mountain View House

WHITEFIELD, IV. H.

T[ Delightfully located in a

private estate. Steam Heat,

Private Bath Rooms, Electric

Lights, Golf Links. Accom-

modates 250 guests.

W. F. DOlbGE & SON

HOTEL CAROLINA: PiS„E"Vll?J
Opens November 20 ; sixty-eight bed rooms and sixty- r
two baths added in new annex lor the Season of 1914 L



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



The Belgrade

Belgrade Lakes, Maine

T[ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOIM

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

Tl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Kesort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

m

RAI\GELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN
RICHMOND, VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every corvenience for the

Traveling Man

Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely-illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON: Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





"The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-ttie-Mountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN, Manager

GRANUDEN HOTEL: lake Su„apee Ne« Hampshire
At the (iiiteway of the White Mountains

On the "IDEAL TOUR"

Hlg,

beat.

,. good, if not \\n:

Accommodates 300
^ Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, l)oating. tis

best in New England Good Orchestra. Steam heat. Accommodates 300

guests. Positively open until October 15. We make a special rate for young
men. Write for special September and October rates Also for Circular.

HOTEL ASPINWALL:

W. W. BROWN

FAMOUS BF.RKSHIRES LCIIOX, IVI3SS.

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder
compaimy

Packers

—

Poultry Dressers

Beef. Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, But-
ter, Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages. Olives, Oils, etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and -Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stonekisb Court..
Connecticut Ave. and L Street

Washington, D.C.

Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged
single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN, MANAGER

ALLEN- HURD CO.

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club Supplies

Faneuil Hall Market

Tels.
J?^^ I

Richmond Boston, Mass.

The Rockingham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LIONS)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant in connection
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

^kcSuffolkEngraving

electrotvpfngcompanv
Boston Mass.

NORTHW^D-HO!

C. R. CORWIN COMPAINY
iD DEALERS

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave Honse
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land where tourist entertainment

has been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York (241 Fifth Avenue), an

ofificial information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by

experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

15c postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.



HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine.

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with sUver rUls

;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue:

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Here's to the Land of Northward-Hol

The Summer Land where TourisU go.



Frae from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy
longleaf pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine

llAfaI l^«|i»AlinQ Opens early in November each year

UUIvl V'ill tlllllll and noted far and wide for its home-
like surroundings, excellent cuisine

and service. Special ralei daring November, December and Janury

Holly Inn, Berkshire and Harvard
Opening in January Each Year

f-lhrce Holes of GoU !:;ThSfrr,'L"5
each at the highest point of excellence in natural conditions

and celebrated among golfers everywhere.

Splendid Clay Tennis Courts and Superb Gun Club

Equipment. Good auto roads within a radius

of titty miles or more. Dairy. Fine Sad-

dle Horses, Livery and Garage

YlBMAl«a«MM# i* the only resort in America from which

rin€niirSI consumptives are absolutely
EXCLUDED.

Through l^illniaB Service—One Night Irom New York

Boston and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

Foot Hvtels and many Collages under one management

tor latonnattaa. booklcU, ro«4 iBa»s or lonrumeal schedules addrew

LEONARD TVnS or PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Box 5339, boston, Mass. Pinehurst. North Carolina
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Sunshine Biscuits

Have real Sunshine literally

Baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery— away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive Vacation Packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your Vacation and when at Home

The leading Resort Bdtels serve them

|opSE-W>*-ES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTOM



GET YOUR BIRDS WITH A

DU PONT LOAD
THE certainty of a full game sack is largely dependent or

the action of your powder loads.

Fast or slow, high or low-Hying birds don't worry the man it

the blind or woods whose powder is

DUPONT or BALLISTITE
DUPONT is the standard "bulk " smokeless shotgun powder. Famous
for its high velocity and stability.

tiALIJSTITE is the standard "dense" smokeless shotgun powder.
Absolutely waterproof,—shoots clean and fast and not affected by climatic
conditions.

DU PONT RIFLE is the original and best black sporting powder for

field shooting.

MAKE EVERY SHOT COUNT
Ask tor sporting powder

booklets giving game

loads and properties ol

Du Pont Powders.

Address Dept.

65-S

Don't lose your game with questionable
powder. End your powder worries and
get your quarries. Buy DUPONT or
BALLISTITE Loads at your dealers.

DU PONT POWDER CO.
ESTABLISHED 1802

WILMINaTON, DELAWARE



Rifle and Pistol

CARTRIDGES
Winchester Cartridges are

made in all calibers for all

kinds of rifles, revolvers and

pistols. They are loaded with

smokeless and black powder

and various kinds of bullets.

From the tiny .22 to the big

.50 caliber they shoot uniformly

and accurately. They are

always effective for small

h game, big game, dangeraus

L^ game, target practice or pro-

tection. Winchester Car-

tridges may cost a few^ cents

more over the counter, but

any difference in price is

more than made up by their

superior quality and general

reliability. Insist upon having

Winchester make, and

LOOK FOR THM

ON THH BOX.



NECCO WAFERS
A Large Roll of Delicious Wafer Loz-

enges, packed in a Variety of Flavors. Also

in Transparent Wrappers under the name of

HUB WAFERS
To get the Genuine be sure the Seal is

on the Wrapper.

For Sale at All Stores of the First Class.

New England Gontectionery Go.



Have Sure Relief
For Insect Bites, Sunburn,

Bruises, etc.

Use

^^t BOOKLET WITH^^
^ preparld exclusively by THt L

0DsExTRACTGo,NEwYoR^LoNOf
REGISTERED TRADEMARK :'

Pond's Extract
Standard for 60 Years

AT ALL DRUGGISTS





LBostoR,
Commonwealtti Avenue
lOOYardsfromMassackscttsAve.Car!

Slir iBtiilinrttur Ulnston l^mtflr

A public house tor those who demand the best and

like an atmosphere ot homelike comfort

Rooms with bathrooms and seU'-contained suites at

modest prices with special rates to permanent guests

1j In summer dinner at a fixed price is served in the

cool roof garden

Some globe iroilers have been good enough to say

that I'h-i Puritan is one of the inoit attractive

ajtd comfortable hotels in the world

The illustrated booklet of The Puritan with guide to

Boston and vicinity wil be mailed on receipt

of your card

N H. COSTELLO, Manager





0- l:f5!w^|.pfs^»fm '^f
*•

Tage & ShaW Candies

RETAIL STORES

9 West Street Boston
18 State Street Boston

439 Boylston Street Boston
50 Central Square Lynn

254 Essex Street Salem
362 Fifth Avenue New York
553 Fifth Avenue New York
71 Broadway New York

Vanderbilt Hotel New York
So. 13th and Chestnut Streets Philadelphia

8 So. LaSalle Street Chicago
120 So. Michigan Avenue Chicago
610 St. Catherine Street, West Montreal

Transportation Building Montreal
Starks Street Ottawa

and all Principal Cities and Leading Resort Hotels

Have yov tried

Vage & Show's

Chocolate of Excellence
For drinking and cooking?



DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalmes,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON



HOTEL SOMERSET
Commonwealth Avenue

BOSTON, MASS.

Located on one of the most beautiful avenues in the United States

—

at the gateway of the Metropolitan Park—only 10 minutes from
all Back Bay Railway Stations.

Two beautiful ball rooms, banquet rooms of various sizes, reception

rooms for weddings, teas and card parties.

New Gentlemen's Grill open from 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

The only Terrace Restaurant in the city.

Room for one person with bath—$2.50, $J.50 and $4.50 per day
Room for two persons with bath—$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day

The Blue Book Hotel
KOK KF.SERV.ATIONS APPLY TO

Frank C. Hall, Manager



Castle Hot Springs
THE RESORT THAT IS DIFFERENT"

SEASON NOVEMBER 15 TO MAY 1

ETC.. MAILED

ON REQUEST

Castle Hot Springs Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARIZONA



Where there is jollity,

there should Clicquot be.

In each sparkling, amber

bubble floats the spirit of

mirth and wit.

Eeg. V. 8. Pat

Prononnced EIeek-0

GINGER ALE
Its delicious flavor is compounded

of pure ginger root, confectioner's

sugar and dashes of lemon and

lime.

Two Glasses to the Bottle

Sold by grocers who cater to the

best families.

Other Clicquot flavors: Birch Beer,

Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Lemon
Sour and Orange Phosphate.

ASK FOR IT AT
COUNTRY CLUB AND HOTEL



—



VACATION NEEDS!

BE WHAT THEY MAY
WE CAN MEET YOUR
EVERY REQUIREMENT

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
BARGAINS, ADVERTISED
WEEKLY IN BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS OFFER

RARE OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE VACATIONIST
ADDRESS MISS LEARY
WHO WILL GIVE YOUR
ORDERS HER PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION

HOUGHTON, DUTTON CO
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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A BIT OF THE MOOSE RIVER
'Neath the Hunter's Moon

—"177 1 "WHY not the bow

^^j^ trip?" suggested Hen-

M'^^S ry, and bow trip it

ffk^BH was ; the most de-

"m ^l^L I'gbtful short voyage

JL»9B in all northern Maine

and embracing some forty miles of

the picturesque headwaters of the

Moose River above Jackman. The

distance may be covered in two

days, but three or four makes the

journey an easy one and a week or

weeks may be delightfully em-

ployed for numerous side trips

open up all along the line, and it

appeals, alike, to camper, canoeist,

wilderness lover, angler or sports-

man. ^1 Further it's luxury^ or

rough it, as you may wish ; cabin,

lean-to, or tent. Fishing is excel-

lent, deer abound, moose there are,

a bear now and then, with grouse

and water fowl, the scenery an

ever-changing panorama character-

istic of all river canoeing. ""^^

Henry believes in early starts

;

likes to creep up on the wild

things in the early dawn, and thus

it was that as we pushed away
from camp hardly a ripple dis-

turbed the smooth surface of the

lake, indistinct in the mist of early

morning. High overhead an osprey

circled, on distant shores deer were

feeding, while close at hand, five

loons were awakening forest echoes

with their weird laughter. ^ An
easy paddle of two miles brought

us to the first carry, a well cut road

of a mile and a quarter in length,

which leads to Holeb pond. The
first part was through the forest but

the latter crossed burnt ground,

where blackened tree trunks rose

spectre-like from great masses of

life-everlasting, making a strange

picture in contrast with the luxu-

riant foliage so common every-

where. ^ In half an hour we were

launched in Holeb Pond, with our

duffle aboard. A strong wind had

sprung up and a hard pull of an

hour was necessary before we
landed at the Island camps. Here

we stopped for dinner and an in-

spection of the outfit which includes

several club houses and sumptuous

cabins, before crossing the pond

to Holeb Stream which connects

with the head waters of the

Moose River. This lagoon is

peculiar. When the pond is high

and the river low, the water flows

toward the river; but when the

river is high and the pond low the

current is in the opposite direction

;

twisting in and out among rank

grass, tenanted by huge bull frogs,



W.M

ltaizz.xnivaaiM*.

ungainly marsh hens, and stately

herons. Here and there deer were

feeding or a flock of water fowl

arose with a great flutter and

frightened cries. Then suddenly

we shot from a maze of alder

bushes into the open and the rush-

ing water was carrying us away on

its surface. *\\ Reaching a point

where a cold stream flowed into

the river we landed and while

Henry made plans to camp tor the

night, I caught trout enough for

supper. Then he rolled them in

corn meal deftly and fried them

over the bright fire while I lay on

the bed of boughs he had prepared,

and watched the bread on the

baker gradually change from cream

to brown as the coffee bucket sang

its cheerful song. Then we supped,

sitting on either end of the great

log, and smoked in the firelight

;

the gentle swish of the river beside

us, the murmur of the night wind

in the firs overhead, "^ssl? I recall

laying my pipe aside, tucking my
blanket snug about me, and then all

was oblivion until I woke to find

the sun streaming softly through

the forest and the morning mist

rising reluctantly from the water.

A dip in the river, a few casts in

the pool with good results, break-

fast, and we were on our way while

the day was yet young and the air

vibrant with life and with fra-

grance. '"^& Birds swarmed the

trees, deer fled along the river-

banks, as lazily we paddled ; fishing

here and there, idling the hours

away. '^^^ High up the sun an-

nounced the noon hour, and enter-

ing a back channel to avoid a long

carry around Holeb Falls, we were

soon in the rear of a comfortable

cabin standing on a high bank over-

looking the lower end of the Falls.

\ Dinner over, Henry explained

some of the wonders and the perils

of winter and spring logging, and

as the sun sank lower, we returned

to camp and T made my way out

on the rocks amid the swirling

w^ater and unceasing roar of the

rips and fished in the foaming

spray until we had trout enough for

supper and breakfast. A night in

cam[), a trip to picturesque

ponds nearby, a raid on blueberries

and we are on again. "^^ Here and

there where the water surged down

over rocks or a cold brook flowed

in, we stopped to fish. Noon found

NORTHWARD-HO ! PaGE i8



us on the river bank at Spencer

Rips, and that evening, we made a

deserted lumber camp. "^^ The

next day vv^as our last. From this

point the River broadens and the

scenery is more varied. We fish

Three Streams and Horse Brook,

pause for luncheon and reach At-

tean Rips for the evening fishing,

and supper on the river bank. Then

we paddle slowly onward toward

Attean Lake and our starting point

with the river banks uncertain in

the moonlight, and mystery shroud-

ing The Great Beyond. The Lake

opens up, vague like the sea.

Straight for island, two miles away,

we steer. Moonlight glints on the

cabin roofs; no lights are burning;

our arrival is unexpected. The

canoe grates softly on the sand and

pauses with a tug. Heavy-laden,

we make our way up the rocky

path. "^^ "Good-night, Henry," is

my parting greeting, tinged with

friendly emphasis. ^ "Good night,

Mr. Kendall," is the low response.

]f
A door closes softly, a light

sparkles. ^ Pausing before my cabin

door I hear a loon's faint cry

;

weird, elusive, alluring!
jf
We shall

go again, 'neath the Hunter's moon.

ADMITTED FOR ARGUMENT

Accept Reputation on Its Face Value as

Condition, Not Condition of Mind

II
There may be a lot of rifles "as

good as the Winchester." Admit-

ted for the sake of argument, but

flash up a few with the same repu-

tation!
If
My dear skeptic, you are

up against a condition not a "con-

dition of mind." || The question is

not what rifle, but what caliber.

Personally we suggest nothing

smaller than the 38-55. There's a

"spat" to the big bullet that the

small bore lacks. || Twelve gauge

is also about right for all-round

sport ; sixteen and twenty surely

plenty small enough. You can get

'em with a 28 or even a 44 if you

shoot straight; but "Spot" will

bring in most of the birds flutter-

ing. H Why not shoot to kill!"^^

And last but not least, consider

powder as you consider the rifle.

There may be a lot "just as good

as DuPont brands ;" but flash up

a few with the reputation! ^^
Lot of meaning in that single word.

Why not accept it on its face

value ? Let the other fellow do the

experimenting. '^^

19 Page—Northward-ho !



HO FOR THE WILDERNESS!
Calling Are the Long Trail and Great Beyond; Roaring

Stream, Placid Lake and Sunny Plain

m^ 1 "HO for the wilder-

^r^^ ness!" is the slogan at

A /<^A ^fouiit Kineo as sum-

Vl^^hB mer wanes. Round

'« 'l^L ^'^^ cheery evening

JL^jm ^I'e conversation turns

from fish and fishing, golf and ten-

nis, to moose and deer,

"painter;" the lonj

Great Beyond. ^^
lake purples

clouds

sings

bear and

trail and The

Sullen the big

beneath threatening

while the everlasting forest

Summer's requiem. "^^

Goodbyes indeed are sweet for the

colony which lingers through the

month, the closing of the hotel on

the twenty-eighth marking the

opening of Hotel Rockwood which

will speed the parting and welcome

the coming hunter until grim Win-

ter settles dowm. "^^ Among the

early comers in the big list of

bookings for fall shooting are Mr.

Frederick Palmer and George D.

Loud of Boston, who will make

nearby Brassau Lake their head-

quarters. Dr. Thomas, E. Peery,

John Lincoln, J. L. Kirk, J. B.

Kirk and Stephen Ashton ot Vir-

ginia, will open the deer hunting

season; Herbert Du Puy, C. M.
Du Puy of Pittsburgh and R. S.

Wood of Philadelphia among those

who have thus early gone in for

bird shooting. j[ The big salmon are

running in the cjuick water of

Moose River, trout are once again

rising to the fly ; crisp days arc

these for a ride, drive, round of

golf or set of tennis; the month of

all months at this wilderness re-

treat which claims civilization only

as an honored guest during the

summer season. '^^^ "Northeast

Carry" it will always be with the

picturesque Penobscot the Grand

Trunk to the network of lakes and

streams of the wilderness which

mankind will never conquer. Come
early or come late and the charm is

always there ; bright hill and silent

valley, roaring stream and placid

lake, dark forest and sunny plain

;

the land of romance and of mys-

tery with Eternity as its history

—

then, now, forever! ^^^

SEPTEMBER AT THE RANGELEYS

Golf and Tennis Championships Round

Out the Summer's Program

jl
The women's golf champion-

ship rounded out the season's tour-

naments at the Rangeley Lake

House, Miss Addie Dodge of

Toledo winning the trophy by three

and one from Mrs. Charles Adams
of Philadelphia. Miss Dodge was

also the medalist of the event, re-

cording forty-seven which estab-

lishes a new record for the nine

holes. ]| In the annual tennis cham-

pionship T-". A. Sneckner defeated

Robert C. Hoyle, Jr. Partnered

with Luther W^ood, Mr. Sneckner

also won the men's doubles and in

the mixed doubles, playing with

Miss Margaret Bliss. || The open-
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ing of the bird hunting season turns

attention to hunting, close at hand,

and the anglers are making much
of the excellent sport which the

cool days of September provide.

''^^ Late registrations at the

Rangeley Lake house include: Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. King and son of

East Orange, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kirkpatrick and children of

Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Crehan, Miss Sibyl Crehan of New-
ton, Hon. and Mrs. J. Russell Mar-

ble, Miss Helen C. Marble, Miss

Anna T. Marble, and John P. Mar-

ble of \\\ircester, Mrs. J. K. Stiefel

of Far Rockaway, Miss Clair K.

Corliss of Boston, Clarence N.

Flack of Troy, Mrs. Chester W.
Lassell, Miss Lassell of Whitins-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster War-
ren of Rochester, William B. Sulli-

\an and family of Danvers, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Wellman, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Kendall of Boston, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Bliss of Lexing-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Suber Edwards,

Mr. William Henry Edwards and

Charles S. Edwards of Providence,

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goss, Mr. and

Mrs. George L. Craig, Miss Sarah

Craig, Miss Emma Craig, Mr. Jo-

seph Craig, Miss Mary P. Burch-

fiekl. Miss Warner and the Misses

Potter of Pittsburgh, Miss Mary
E. Richardson and Miss Anna C.

Evans of Germantown, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Norton, Mr. and Mrs.

A. G. Southworth, Mr. and Mrs.

John Haber, Mrs. William Paine,

Miss Paine and Mr. W. E. Paine,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McCiay of New
York. "^^ Hon. Arthur B. Calkins

and family of New London are at

Upper Dam. ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hanan and Miss Anna Hanan of

Port Chester are at Pleasant

Island. If Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Hubbell of St. David's are at Camp
Malona on Mooselookmeguntic.

THE BACKWOODS TYPE

Washington Motor Tourist Says Some

Of Them Take the Palm for Garrulity

^ Washington, D. C.—"The back-

woods class of natives of the

northern New England States

which lie along tlie Canadian bor-

der are often depicted in stories as

being of the silent type," said a

Washington man the other day,

recently returning from a motor

tour in the sparsely settled districts

of New Hampshire and Maine,

"but when they are the opposite

class they come pretty near holding

the palm for pure, unadulterated

garrulity. One example of what

might be called 'sustained conver-

sation' was a gem. We were re-

pairing a blowout when a farmer

approached us from his dooryard

:

'Was that your tiah blowed out?

Saounded jest like a pistil;' Then,

scrutinizing our D. C. license :

^j

'Be you from the city?' ^ 'Yes,' we
answered, 'from Washington. Ever

been there?' *\\ 'Wal, I was in Wash-
ington once, sixty years ago, during

the war.' ^| 'Oh. and were you at

the big reunion at Gettysburg?"

II
'No, I didn't go daown. li I'd

ben in the battil Fd 'a' gone. Two
or three fellers from Goveton went,

and some from Milan and some

from other taowns. I had the gud

fortun' to scr\ e under Gineral
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Banks in the Mississippi valley.

Then we come up the Shenandoah

and whipped up the hull valley

araound Harpers Ferry. Say, that's

a funny taown, hain't it? Haouses

all runnin' up the side of the hill

and the graveya'd on the top. We
camped all winter the other side the

river at Poolesville. It was cold as

the dev-vil that winter. We took

the gravestuns and made chimneys

aouten 'em. Tlie officers were mad-

ing, and meetin' wa'n't over till

nine. We see a blaze up aour way
and the folks all struck up the

wrong side o' the river, so only two

or three ever got there. "^
^ 'My wife was lame at the time

and my boy was sick, so they

couldn't do nothin'. We done what

we could. W^e saved the sewin'

machine and the pa'lor organ, and

some o' them things the women
care for ; but the chamber sets,

der'n hatters and made us put 'em

back in ther spring. '^^ Gen-

tlemen and ladies, speakin' of

taowns, when I come over here

from Beth-el, Maine, they wa'n't

but ten haouses in the hull taown-

ship, and naow they's ten thousand.

We used to live to Milan Corners,

ten miles away, but our haouse

burnt up. It so happened that my
wife and son had jest come from

a visit to Beth-el, Maine. We was

all to meetin', it bein' Sunday even-
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they cost $25 apiece, they was

all burnt. The good folks o' the

taown took up a collection and got

us $200, and we sold the fa'm for

$700 more ; that made $900. Then

we come over here and spent the

winter at Center Station, where my
wife's cousin keeps a jewelry store.

Then it so happened that the people

ownin' this fa'm died, and that we

wanted to buy. Likeliest spot in

the hull valley, hain't it? "^S

]\ 'Great Godfrey, be you done?'
"



AUTUMN THOU ART SO FAIR
Nature Paints Wondrous Landscape 'With Glowingf Palette

At All The Year Dixville Notch

i
"LINGER Autumn,

thou art so fair!"

^^ Surely no season

is more delightful in

The Hills, witli riot

of color, golden sun-

shine, purple shadow, and won-

drous air; days when recollection

wanders fondly and good-byes are

sweet. "^^^ Journeying northward

are many, remaining for the pres-

ent and the coming month are

others; the closing of The Bal-

sams at Dixville Notch, October

first, followed by the opening of

The Inn w^hich will care for vis-

itors until spring smiles and winter

vanishes. "^^ Diversified activities

are rounding out September and al-

ways the sweet consciousness of

God's glorious out of doors is

potent. 11 'Neath the hunter's moon,

a silver crescent aoove the blue

mountains, a merry party enjoyed

Mr. William Woolverton's hos-

pitality at a wilderness retreat near-

by, supper prepared over a camp-

fire and served in its cheerful glow
;

Mr. and Mrs. H. Warren K. Hale,

Messrs. Robert D. Brooks and Wil-

liam H. Brooks, Jr. of Philadelphia,

Mrs. C. G. Rasmus, Mrs. Freder-

ick Cone and Mrs. B. G. Johnson

of New York, Miss Marjorie Hook-

er of Concord, Mr. Lawrence

Starkweather and Sanford Otis of

Chicago, the guests. ^ Mr. Frazer

Brooks of Philadelphia, and Mrs.

E. Bass of New York were prize

winners at an indoor putting com-

petition ; Mr. Robert D. Brooks

and Mrs. Cone winning second

honors, and Mrs. Warren Hale a

special trophy contributed by Mrs.

Bass. ^ Mrs. Cone entertained Mrs.

Rasmus, Miss Edith McBurnie,

Mr. Woolverton and Mr. Stark-

weather at tea, and always there is

the evening dance or a rubber at

bridge to round out perfect days.

"^^ Late arrivals include: Mr. and

Mrs. Fred A. Muschenheim, Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Loab, Messrs.

Charles H. Hastings, Robert Whit-

ney, Charles Camp, Mrs. K. Van
Zandt and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lip-

piat of New York, Mrs. Charles H.

Reckfus, Jr., Miss Helen Reckfus

and Mr. D. Reckfus of Philadel-

phia, Dr. and Mrs. John B. Hart-

well of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Smith of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank S. Pecker of Winchester,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chick of

Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wade
of Batavia in the generous list.

THE ORIGINAL TAME TROUT

If
You'll find Ed Grant's original

tame trout—the one that fell into

the brook and was "drownded"

—

at The Balsams. || Whole pool of

'em come up and feed out of your

hand, big uns too. j| Hatchery full

of little chaps, lively as crickets, ^j

Lake Gloriette the fabled pool of

triples and doubles. ^ Breakfast bill

shows 'em fried to the crisp every

morning. 1| Match the combination !
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THE ASSURANCE OF MANKIND

Johnny Baker Shows Its Dangers With

The Cop as His Inspiration

][ Not infrequently am I reminded

of a story Johnny Baker, of Buf-

falo Bill fame, told me many years

ago as we stood behind the scenes

near the wire curtain which stopped

the bullets of a trick rifle shooter.
\\

"Curious, how some people wan-

der through life with the illusion

that they're under the special pro-

tection of the Almighty, isn't it?"

queried Johnny who had just

guided a passer-by away from the

danger zone, "but the king pins of

the human race for assurance are

the cops. They make me faint,

'deed they do, cap'n," and Johnny

leaned against a guy rope tor sup-

port, "but I don't mind mentionin'

a little incident that happened not

so many miles from the center of

your eastern civilization. "^^

II
"We'd been on the road some

weeks with mighty hard goin' and

the buffalo bulls didn't take kindly

to travellin'. Got so bad after

awhile that we had to yard 'em

back of the tents and post guards

to keep the crowd oft". Most natur-

ally we had a free side show that

soon proved to be our biggest at-

traction. 'Long 'bout the third day

we had to ask the police to help us

out. ]| "Don't say a word," gasped

Johnny as he sank down on a rope

pile, "but mark me, our troubles be-

gan, 'cause we had not only the

crowd, but the cops to look after

!

If
"That thar job tickled 'em; the

waltzin' up and down before the

curious was to their likin' : and our

men spent most of their time shoo-

in' the police away from the pen,

Happenin' along I noticed an

Apollo who was doin' the grand-

stand "Back ! Back !" act with up-

lifted hand so perfect that I

stopped to take it in.
]] "Every lit-

tle while he'd wander over and

lean up against the pen fence in

Victory pose while he surveyed the

crowd and rested, just managin' by

the grace of Providence, to clear

before one of the bulls got him
spotted. With kindness in my heart

I crossed over to extend a word of

caution, but I didn't have the pass-

word and my breath gave out be-

fore I could break in on the dra-

matic "Back! Back!" stunt. "^^

^ "Evidently this eft^ort of life

savin' tired Apollo, and he saunt-

ered back, poised gracefully on one

foot, leaned against the fence, and

lifted his helmet to wipe the per-

spiration from his brow. The
movement and flash of light caught

the eye of old Texas. He ceased

glowering at the crowd, swung a

hoof-full of earth to his back, scat-

tered it with a whisk of his tail, and

lowered his head. You can just bet

I knew what was comin' and broke

forward on the run. Apollo spot-

ted me at the tape and command-

ingly raised his hand, without mov-

ing. Old Texas broke from gallop

to run. Spurting I attempted to

beat him out. j[
" 'Jo^^s,' called the

Apollo, to a grey suited special,

'round up that thar lunatic and

escort him from the grounds.

'Bin hangin' round here for half

an hour,' he concluded, straighten-

ing up the' full height of his blue-
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coated, brass-buttoned authority.

If
"Wall," concluded Johnny, as he

toyed with the Kaiser's medal reni-

iniscently, "we gathered him up and

hung him on a clothes line to dr}^

out. In the final act of command
he'd moved just far enough away

to make a shock absorber out of

the fence or 'twould been another

story. "^^ Gradually the blue dark-

ness and yellow lights of uncer-

tainty faded and the bright sun-

shine of reality filtered in. Apollo

moved slowly, and rolled over.

Eighteen Hole Course for Poland Spring

II
Golf course extension at Poland

Spring coming right along. Looks

like eighteen holes for 1915. "^^

Costs like the dickens ; but it pays

!

^^^ Why not climb up on the band

wagon with the rest of the winners !

Midsummer Handicap at Maplewood

II
Maplewood inaugurates, next

season, an annual "Midsummer
Trap Shooting Handicap." || You'll

hear more about it at Pinehurst's

Midwinter Handicap in January.

'My God,' he moaned piteously,

"who'd a thought they'd treat an

Officer like that !' "
|| And the moral

is : "Assurance is often the shoot-

the-chutes to Oblivion.'
"

Eleven Nations—Nine Rulers

H Prominent among recent distin-

guished visitors at Bethlehem was

Mr. Calvin B. Brown, who as

United States Commissioner to the

nations of the Mediterranean, vis-

ited eleven countries and met nine

rulers in interests of the Panama-

Pacific International Exposition.
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Autumn Smiles and Mankind Yields

H Is there a man with soul so dead,

who never to himself has said

:

"This is my own, my native land?"^ Pity for him I always shield,

who knows not the joy of days

afield when Autumn smiles and

mankind yields

!

Midsummer—Indian Summer

^ Snow and sleet on Mount Wash-
ington last week blocked the cog

railway, but this week's been like

midsummer—Indian summer. "^^

Lot more of fine days coming!



SULLEN THE BIG LAKE PL'KPLES BENEATH THREATENING CLOUDS
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TOMORROW IT IS THE TOWN
Weeks in The White Hills Lie Before, But the Months

Have Flown on W^ings of Pleasant Memory

flock1// I
AFAR off a

^^^^ of crows are caw-

M'^JlA ing, scolding, calling
;

Vl^hI harsh discords midst

-« 'l^L ^^sture's symphony. ^

JL—J^BI High above the smil-

ing plain, snow-capped. Mount

Washington looks sternly down.

There's blueness in the sunshine, a

tang is in the air ; shadows

lengthen and though gay Summer
lingers, grim Winter waits beyond.

^^ Weeks lie before but the

months have flown on the wings of

pleasant memory ; to-day it is the

open, to-morrow it is the town.

"^S Days of merrymaking and

good cheer they are at Bretton

Woods, sunshine or cloud; the

new forest de danse a favorite

rendezvous for all, many enter-

taining and always a tramp or ride,

golf or tennis, to complete the day.

"^ The Mount Washington team

scored a Waterloo in the recent

team matches with The Balsams

delegation, a clean sweep in singles

and doubles. ]\ The summary : Dr.

C. N. Macguire beat R. D. Brooks,

6—8, 6—2, 6—3 ; Henry McHarg
Davenport beat H. N. Otis, 6— i,

6—3 ; Dr. Macguire and George M.

Landers beat R. D. Brooks and

Otis, 6—3, 6—3; O. Orcutt and

Davenport beat H. W. Brooks, Jr.,

and Lawrence Starkweather, 6—o,

6—o; Landers beat H. W. Brooks.

6—o, 6—o; Miss Florence Croft

and Mr. Davenport beat Miss

Robbins and Mr. R. D. Brooks,

6—4, 6—3. '^ Seldom are the

courts idle and golf was never more

generally enjoyed. Equestrians find

Crawford's a favorite rendezvous

and always there's a destina-

tion point of interest to tempt those

who follow the spotted trail. '^^

MIDSEASON AT BETHLEHEM

Crowded With Guests Who Come for

September Are Many Hotels

II
Mid- September at Bethlehem

marks the season's climax, many

hotels finding it impossible to care

for those who come for the enjoy-

ment of the month. "^^ Tuesday

evening's dance at The New Up-

lands was one of the most delight-

ful of the summer, while at the

Country Club the scene is one of

August activity. "^^ Late arrivals

at The New Uplands which will re-

main open until well into October,

include Mrs. A. L. Crofoot and

Mr. Charles E. Crofoot, Mr. A. C.

Grover, the Misses Margaret E.

Dailey and Anna M. McGovern,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Welch, Miss

Elwell and Miss Holtham, and Mr.

W. T. Gould of Boston, Messrs. P.

E. Humphrey and James F. Tim-

mons of Derby, Mr. John W.
Dailey of Mt. Kisco, Mr. George

B. Blakeley, Misses Greta Putnam

and Helen Nickerson of Lynn, Mrs.

F. L. Stevens and Mr. Moorehouse

Stevens of Chicago, Mrs. F. Daus,
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Miss Daus and Mr. W. H. Giese of

New York, Mrs. F. H. Hibbits,

Miss Ruehe of Bethlehem, Pa., Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Locke and Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Locke of Waban, Mrs.

C. T. Dodd and Mrs. W. B. Tread-

way of Meriden, Miss Galey Tread-

way of Lancaster, Mass., Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Hartnett of Everett, Mr.

and Mrs. Sydney H. Bailey of

Providence, Mr. and Mrs. J. Black

of Portland, Misses Mary W. Cav-

anaugh and Winifred R. McGrath

of Dorchester. Mrs. A. B. Coats.

weeks, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Holton,

Mr. John Holton, Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Cushman, Miss Ethel Morse,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks, Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Moffett, Jr., Mrs.

W. N. Kerr, Mrs. D. B. Arnold,

Miss S. P. Sprague, Miss Hackett,

Miss Edith Terry, Miss Aida Jones,

Mr. Robert Stoll, Mr. Asa S.

Trayes and the Misses Chorchill

prominent in the list. There are

quiet evenings of cards, the morn-

ing concert; riding, golf, and ten-

nis to round out perfect days. "^^

DANCING THE HOURS AWAY

Visitors at Poland on the Hilltop

Anticipate the Weeks to Come

II
Suggestive of October's glory is

the landscape spread below fair

Poland Spring with here and there

the first touch of complimentary

color in the sombre green ; the

closing of the big hotel October

fifteenth marking the commence-
ment of the Mansion House
season which reaches its winter

climax in February. "^^ Danc-
ing the hours away is the merry
company lingering for the closing
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Late arrivals include: Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Tennant, Mr. and Mrs. F.

G. Walter of Chicago, Mrs. Helen

Wellington, Mrs. S. W. Card, Mr.
A. S. Trayes, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Morse and Miss Ethel Morse of

Boston, Mrs. E. V. McCaullay,

Miss McCaullay, Mrs. A. B. Rid-

dle of Philadelphia, Mr. H. F. Ter-

ry, Miss Aida Jones, Miss Edith

Terry, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Westin
of Philadelphia, Mr. H. C Sneath

of New Haven, Mr. P. G. Griffin

of Orange, Mr. and Mrs. F. N,

Robinson and Mr. J. M. Boyce of



Silverton, Col., and the following

from New York; Miss S. Phebe

Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mof-

fett, Jr., Mrs. Ward Hunt, Misses

Churchill, Rockwell, and F. R.

Hall, Mr .and Mrs. M. R. Beaver

Rrown. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Loeb,

Mr. and Mrs. Mona F. Mills, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Spadone, Mr. and

Mrs. J as. S. Sheridan. "^

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT

That's the Advertising Game Today, in

Fact Every Game Worth Playing

II
H' you have taken the trouble to

observe you have, doubtless, no-

ticed that the best known national

advertisers do not "divide at-

tention" in their display. ^ To make

it quite plain, they use preferred

positions only—covers, opposite

reading, full pages, alongside

reading,
^f
Why ? ]\ For the same

reason that you use a spur on your

saddle horse—to attract attention
;

for the same reason that you de-

mand the entire energies of your

assistants—to secure results. ^

Please note that we have not used

the word "returns;" one's evident,

the other's indication. Your ad-

vertising dollars will not come back

leading other dollars ; but rather as

bread cast upon the waters—
after many days! ^ Busmess can-

not be conducted on the yesterday

{)rinciple any more than you can

live life on those lines. The pres-

ent's merely incidental ; the future's

reality. "^^ The young lawyer, the

doctor, hangs out his shingle and

sits pat on the job. Sometimes

"just sets and thinks," sometimes

"he just sets ;" but he's right there

all the time with faculties alert. ^
"After many days" Opportunity

smiles and beckons, or smiles

and passes on; and at just that

psychological moment the Future

unfolds or closes up. "^^^ That's

the advertising game to-day ; in

fact, every game worth playing.
^|

Your advertisement catches the

eye of the reader as he just sets,

and past it slips ; but, sooner or

later, he reads it as he sets and

thinks, and at that psychological

moment the fair Goddess smiles.

"^^ But—mark—you'll know
only by that subtle second sense

which is always an indication of

genius. |[ Possibly intiiitioii is the

better word. Ask dearest what it

means, ^j She knows

!

OUR REGARDS TO THE CREW

Anticipation andPleasantMemory With

Always Work To Do

II "Life" manages to get out a

clever issue—now and then, 'j We
buy it regularly—anticipa,ting !

|f

Uses the hammer pretty freely feel-

ing, perhaps, that most of us are

candidates ff)r the anvil chorus.

Sailed into "printers" recently

rather briskly. Said that sooner

or later they'd ruin any man's

"reputation." '^^ Tell us, Cupid,

just what that word means in this

ap])lication !
"^^ Sky is "blue" but

you paint it with light red, ochre

and cobalt. Trees are "green,"

but there's orange in the sunshine,

l)urple in the shadows. "Truth"

is largely our individual interpreta-

tion ; "murder's" justifiable in the
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eyes of the law. '^^^ And now a

word for the "printers"—all inclu-

sive. 'Tis not a path strewn with

roses and most of 'em are in the

treadmill because "art is the ex-

pression of man's joy in work." ^

There's a tender spot in my heart

always for Shep, who shoots the

copy ; Anna, who runs the lino

;

Mrs. C, who reads the proofs;

Pack, who re\ises ; Len and

Frank, who swing the make-up;

Burk, who lays the form ; Fred,

who makes the half tone a picture

of snap and value ; Tom, who prints

the covers; John, who folds and

saddle stitches ; Nate, the boss ; and

Hale, who lends a willing hand.

High pressure always, safety valves

blowing off now and then; but

alzvays zvork to do; pleasant mem-
ory and anticipation. "^sS

"The Ten Commandments"

]\ There were ten "stunts," the

same number as the commandments
which are sometimes broken at the

Salmagundi parties—but of which

no records are kept ! ^ It's an an-

nual, this Hillside Inn frolic, and

it's always a succession of sur-

prises. One gets a notion that ex-

perience will help wm ; but finds

that it doesn't. !j At table number
one, for instance, it was bead

stringing (not too fast) followed

by peanut hat-pin stabbing (not

so easy), picking up peas on a pen-

knife blade (darn 'em!), sewing

buttons on tape (ouch!), drinking

water through a straw (refresh-

ing), an observation table (think

hardj, naming vegetables (includ-

ing lemons), transposing the let-
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ters of "The Hillside Inn" into

many different words (perplexing),

removing and returning pins from
the paper (whew!), and writing

down everything you could find on

a penny— (thank heavens!) ^ Yes
indeed, refreshments were wel-

come !

—

Bethlehem Outlook. "^^

Vacation Number Next July

]\ Ciood plan to remember that the

"Vacation Number" of Nokth-
WARD-HO ! will be in the mails mid-

July next. Fine idea to drop a

postal card right now ; better still

to add the Magazine to your list of

advertising mediums. "^ Match
this number, any number, up with

some of the "cheap broadsides"

which bear the name of "resort

publications" and you'll see at a

glance why it's different. "^
Character and class, that's the sum
and substance. If you're selling

thoroughbreds, why waste time try-

ing to convince Pat who would like

a goat—if he had the sum. "^
Resort field is like a big conven-

tion ; draws buyers with the price

from all sections and w^e've a no-

tion they are in buying moods. ''^^

Think it over. ^^^ Take your time,

no hurry ; booking business for

1920 just as gladly as 191 5 !
"^^

Know What You Are Shooting At

^ We may forgive but we can never

forget the unalterable.
|| Keep it in

mind when you strike into the

wilderness

—

knozv what you are

shooting at. '^^ "I thought" is a

lame excuse ; fact it wasn't thought

at all
; just addle-pated carelessness

for \\hich there is no forgiveness.



SOON TIS SOUTHWARD-HO!
At North Carolina and Florida Resorts Vacationists 'Will

Live Summer Days Once Again

Wg—
I

'TWILL soon be

^r^^ "Soutlnvard-ho !" with

M k!X North Carohna and

I'lorida the promised

lands where vaca-

tionists may Hve sum-

mer days once again. "^^ Pine-

hurst as the mecca of golfers will

continue pre-eminent, its diversi-

fied attractions also making it

America's leading exponent of

winter life in the open. ^ Signifi-

cant indication of November's

popularity is shown by the early

opening of the enlarged Carolina,

announced for November 20th,

with provision to care for guests

informally two weeks earlier. ""^^

^ Possessing a climate identical

with Havana, the Hotel Royal

Palm at Fort Myers, Fla., claims

hundreds who seek the far south.

Here sport includes fishing, boat-

ing, bathing and cjuail shooting,

with large game in the "big cy-

press swamp" where one may seek

bear, wild cat and alligator, camp-

ing out and journeying by canoe

much as one does in our own north

woods. ^ King of game fish is the

tarpon and fine sport is furnished

by the sea trout which takes the

spoon fly readily. ^ Under the own-

ership of Dr. M. O. Terry, ex-sur-

geon general of the State of New
York, the hotel has been enlarged

and improved until it ranks among
the finest in the entire state. '^SS

^ Hot Springs, Virginia, will con-

tinue to claim its friends and

ever and always Atlantic City will

hold its fascination ; Richmond,

Washington and New York the

favorite stop over points. ""^^

A SUGGESTION WITH A MORAL

Move Around a Bit and Observe if

Things Are Not Coming Your Way

^ Naturally, we assume that if

Jones of The HiUtop and Smith of

The Glen can fill their hotels, others

could do the same.
]| Easiest thing

you know ! ^ Not through "adver-

tising"—although that helps—but

mainly by delk'criiuj the (joods!

'^^^^ Fact is any business doing

business on business principles is a

winner. H you're not in this class,

it's your fault. ^ We're not run-

ning a hotel, but if we were and

things weren't showing up on the

right side of the balance sheet, we
know what we'd do : Move around

a bit and observe !
"^

jl
Yes indeed, quite a lot of good

people arc running good hotels

—

and—j)ublishing good newspapers,

magazines and so forth ; but at

times, one can't help wondering

"how in hell"—as Mark Twain

might put it others ever came to

be running hotels and publishing

newspapers, magazines and so

forth !

''^ Briefly, there's no justi-

fication and but one conclusion ; a

reflection on public taste for which,

by the way, there's no accounting.
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MEMORY DAYS AT EKWANOK
From Breakfast Prophesies to

Golf Reigns Supreme at

1^—
I

MEMORY days are

^T?^ these at fair Ekwanok

A /-^A '^^'icre a goodly com-

Vl^bI pany is gathered for

M^ ^l^L ^'^^^ enjoyment of the

JL.JHB autumn season which

extends well into October; where

championship echoes are still ring-

ing. ^ Match play against bogey for

the Arthur Taylor memorial cup,

concluded the golf tournaments; S.

Courtney Jenkins of Baltimore,

whose allowance was an over-gen-

erous three, finishing four up on the

invincible Colonel and making the

round one stroke below his estab-

lished record. Second prize went

to E. J. Dayton of Chicago who was

satisfied to score one hole to the

good. ^1 The Lincoln foursome

which has had "right of way" since

July seeks a substitute for Robert

M. Janney, who returns to the

Quaker City reluctantly. Ciet next

to Robert T. Lincoln, Horace G.

Young or George A. Thatcher if

you feel capable. For twosome also

you'll find a partner of your class

;

with nineteenth hole discussions to

round out the day which begins

with breakfast prophecies.
|| Just

one other place where they eat,

sleep and dream golf and before

long you'll find much the same

group gathered at I'inehurst. ^ Self

sufficient is the ancient game of

modern perfection ; business or

recreation ; money or marbles !
"^^

Ca.ttle show added to the interest of

Nineteenth Hole Goodnights

Manchester, Vermont

the week with boss racin' and

fakirs
;
peanuts and pop corn ; not

to mention the crowd. ^ And some

are going a hunting—half a day

now and then just to train the eye

that not infrequently wanders into

the blue sky where the ball should

be but is not. ^ Charles H. Pray

pins his faith on pointers—good to

see 'em work. George H. Thatcher

says it's setters for him. likes their

style, while C. M. Clark has gone

in for stocking
;
pheasants, wood-

cock and grouse adding charm to

the grounds about "Hildene," the

Lincoln estate, where deer are seen

in goodly numbers. "^ Messrs.

W. A. Hamilton, W. L. Davidson,

C. W. Sparks, J. T. Slosson and

William Rachaw of New York are

late additions to the golfing con-

tingent. They plan not less than

thirty-six holes daily during a fort-

night's visit.
II

Other late comers

include: Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hark-

ness, Mrs. A. M. Lythgre, Miss C.

R. Stillman. Gen. and Mrs. Anson

McCook and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong,

all of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Warren Cutler, Mrs. Freeman

Clark. Messrs. Warham Whitney

and Thomas W. Spillsburg of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Billings of Cleveland. "^^

II
First golf tourney at Pinehurst

is Thanksgiving day ; come pretty

fast after that—and November

there is September here !
"^ Why

not gain two months on life. "^^

NorthWARD-HO !
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COTTAGERS AT LAKE SUNAPEE

Millionaire's Villa and Portable House

Alike Shelter its Admirers

If
Lake Sunapee cottage colony is

indeed, unique ; the range from

portable house to millionaire villa,

with September as one of the

season's most favored months.
]\

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Hay of

Cleveland, who are at "The Fells,"

at Xewbury, will remain until late

in the fall. This villa, one of the

most beautiful on the lake. Col.

John Hay selected many years ago

and since the first purchase it has

been added to and developed until

the estate now comprises many
acres. ^ Mrs. Armenia White of

Concord, N. H., who is at "Pine

Cliff," has been a cottager for

many years, in fact she was one of

the very first to come to Sunapee's

shores for the summer season. The
"Armenia White," the largest of

the \\'oodsum Steamboat Com-
pany's steamers, was named in her

honor. ]| Dr. John D. Quackenbos

of New York has, perhaps,

the honor of being the oldest

summer resident. It is nearly

forty years since the doctor was
first attracted by the beauties of the

surroundings and each year since

then he has been a visitor. To him
the development of Soo-Nipi Park
Lodge and its grounds, parks,

drives, etc., has been due.
^f

The
Misses Covell of New York who
occupy a beautiful cottage near

The GranHden, deserve a world of

credit for the magnificent hotel

which they have enlarged from
time to time until now it is one of

37 Page—Northward-ho !

the most modern and complete in

New England. ]] Dr. J. R. Nilsen

of New York is another one of the

old-timers. He owns two beautiful

cottages near The Granliden which
have splendid views of the lake,

^i

No more picturesque location could

be found than that where Prof.

W. A. Dunnings of Columbia has

built, commanding as it does a

view towards the southern end ot

the lake which is impossible to get

from any other point. '^^

H Mr. Richard M. Colgate of New
York, who a few years ago con
structed a modern cottage complete
in every particular, is now an an-

nual visitor. His cottage which is

situated at the entrance to Granli-

den, possesses a beautiful outlook

towards the Eastern shore and is

certainly one of the most desirable

of any part of the lake.
]\

James
Clark of Newton, whose splendid

summer home is located at "Lake-
side," possesses an estate complete

in every particular.
j[ Mr. George

W. Hendee of Springfield, Mass..

one of the comparatively new
comers, has made up for lost time.

His cottage is located on the south-

western shore of the lake neaa

Edgemont, and has a beautiful

view towards the North and North-

west. ^[ Mr. William B. Van, who
now claims Georges Mills or "Van
Harbor" as his home, is one of the

most enthusiastic summer residents,

active, interested, always ; his latest

improvement the erection of the

Van Harbor Casino. ^ Progressive,

wide-awake, the colony is recog-

nizing that vacation is now synon-

ymous with recreation. "Sg^'



HEALTH, WEALTH, HAPPINESS
Dr. Barker Shows How They May be Made Synonymous

In "Exercises for Busy Men and "Women"

ndeed,"'§// 1 NO indeed, we are

^r ^^ not starting a clinical

M^Xs department, but we
Vl^bH are going to print

"« ^l^L "Exercises R e c o m-

JLi.jH mended for Busy Men
and Women." by Dr. Charles Ed-

win Barker; just as essential as

fresh air and sunshine ; a volume

boiled down into a few words. '^^

Ti
Breathing Exercises— i. Stand

with the weight on the right foot,

left toe back, hands at the side.

Raise arms in front and inhale,

lower arms and exhale. Ten to

twenty times. •[ 2. Stand on the

left foot, fists on the chest, hori-

zontal motions of arm, inhale while

extending arms outward, exhale

while returning them to chest. Ten
to twenty times.

\\ 3. Stand on

the right foot, left toe back, right

arm extended upwards, left arm
tended backwards and downwards.

As the right arm is lowered and the

left arm raised, inhale; vice versa.

4. Feet together, arms at the sides.

Raise arms over head from the side

and inhale, lower arms and exhale.

Eight to fifteen times.
]\ 5. Swim-

ming exercise. Ten to fifteen

times on each foot.
''^

^ Striking Exercises—6. Fists

extended straight forward in front.

Draw fists back toward chest and

bend knees, then strike outwards

as far as possible and stiffen knees.

Ten to twenty times.
|j 7. Feet

apart as far as possible. Strike

fists obliquely across chest one at a

time. Ten to twenty-five times.

• Exercises for the Kidneys—8.

Hands on hips, bend body forward

and back keeping the knees stiff.

Ten to twenty times. ^ 9. Arms
extended horizontally in front, feet

together. Turn body from side to

side as far as possible. Ten to

twenty times. ''^s^

]\ Exercises for the Eiver— 10.

Feet apart as far as possible.

Keeping the knees stifif raise arms

alternately over the head one at a

at a time. Ten to fifteen times. ^

II. Chopping exercise or Figure

8. Eight to fifteen times. "^
^ Exercises for the Stomach
AND Intestines— 12. Lie flat on

the back. Raise chin to chest and

then back to floor pushing the arms

along the side of the body as you

raise the chin. Eight to fifteen

times.
II 13. Arms over the head

on the floor. Keeping the knees

stift' raise the body to sitting posi-

tion. Return body to floor. Five to

twelve times,
j] 14. Hands under

the hips. Draw knees back to

chest both at the same time, ex-

tend outwards to the floor and so

on. Six to fifteen times. ^ 15.

Hands under hips. Raise legs to

vertical position and lower again to

floor. Four to twelve times.

II
Important Suggestion :3—1.

Drink plenty of pure water between

the meals. Eight to fifteen glasses

per day. ^| 2. Get into the habit of

North\vard-ho !
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following the exercises with cool

or cold bath. If one has plenty of

blood a cold bath is best, otherwise

only take a cool bath after exer-

cises.
II 3. The best time to take

these exercises is upon arising in

in the morning. However, they

can be taken the last thing before

going to bed at night or during the

day but not immediately following

any meal.
|| 4. If you have any

suspicion that your heart is not in

good condition before taking these

place for you.
|| 3. Throw your

whole soul and spirit into your

work, and do the best you know
how.

11 4. Get into the habit of

doing bits of kindness and courte-

sies, to all those who touch your

life each day. j| Adopt an attitude

of confidence and trust in God as

your heavenly Father. "^^ Re-

member that Nature is the great re-

storer, lend her aid. j| Rest before

and after meals ; always after exer-

cise. Avoid exertion if over tired.

exercises you should be examined

by your family physician and fol-

low his advice as to the exact

way in which they should be

taken. || Remember the only way to

test the value of these exercises

is to follow them regularly every

day for about two months. "^^

II
"Finest of Fine Arts."—

I. Cultivate the habit of looking

on the bright side of every ex-

perience. •[ 2. Accept cheerfully

the place in life that is yours, be-

lieving that it is the best possible
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JUST A LITTLE KINDNESS

Maine Race Track Story With Golden

Rule Application for Humans

H 'Twas Pattee of Lewiston who
was "stung" by a boss trader who
unloaded a little black pacing mare

on him for $225. j| "Rattle headed

—crazy ez er bedbug." \ But

"George" knows a thing or two

'bout horses, and he doesn't tell all

he knows. || Gods, what a blessing

the golden art of silence is ! || Pat-

tee kiiezv that mare had speed and



he reckoned sense went with it. ^
First of all he made friends with

her, talked to her, fed her sugar,

drove her miles and miles free and

easy, let her set the pace, dis-

carded the irritating curb bit and

substituted a Pelham. '^^sB

H Before long she was reeling off

three minutes with joy in every

stride, cutting it lower and lower;

willing as a child, free as a zepher.

tireless as a windmill, fit as a fid-

dle. "^^ Eastern Maine Fair at

Bangor found her entered in the

forty pace, Pattee holding the rib-

bons. Crowd didn't like her looks
,

betting 12 to 3 in the field and

George was the only one who had

the ready money ! Two clean

heats; just going around alone!

][ Waterville next, two races

;

no betting; straight wins, and a

two fourteen and a (juarter mark.

Lewiston later, same result. Nor-

way as Fm writing this story. "^^

Five thousand dollars wouldn't buy

her and all because of kindness; all

because "George" and "Mary" are

friends, "^f Makes a lot of difi:'er-

ence with humans also; just a little

sunshine; just a little kindness!

U North \VAKi)-Ho! ^^ "It saves

letter writing!" ^^ Tells the full

story of the week, every week.

In The Open at Granliden-on-the-Lake

tl
Until October fifteenth The

(iranliden at Lake Sunapee. will

claim old friends and new, diversi-

fied recreations in the open, with

e\ening's round open fires, at the

card tables, or in the dance halls,

to make the days complete. ^ Late

arrivals include: Mr. Fdward Zim-

mer and family, Mrs. J. H. Smith

and her son, Messrs. Rudolph

Spitzer, Edward Falk, S. E. Jacobs,

Geo. A. Blackburn and T. P.

P)arnes of New York, Mr. and Mrs.

V. L. Milliken of Milton, Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Treadway of Cleveland,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foss of New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fletcher,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Northridge of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. C. \\".

(dock of Meriden, Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Lee of Northampton, the

Misses Joseph of Columbus, Ga.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harvey of W'ilkes-

barre, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mclntire

of Dayton. O. "^

While Present Fashion's Reigning

He made the first in twenty,

The second not at all,

And on the third absently

Picked up liis jiartner's hall.

For just ahead played A.^ucs.

And also pretty Jane

—

W'liile present fashion's reignint;-

< iol f's not a game for gain!



Dancing is delightful

to the music of the Vidtrola

Every one enjoys dancing to music of such splendid

volume, such clearness and perfe6l rhythm—and the

Vi(5lrola plays as long as any one wants to dance.

The Vidtrola brings to you all kinds of music and
entertainnient, superbly rendered by the world's greatest

artists who make records exclusively

for the Victor.

Any Victor dealer will gladly play the latest

dance music or any other music you wish to hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great vaiiety
of styles from $10 to $500.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.

Berliner (iramophone Co., Monlrual, Canaduiii Distnliulia^



NEW CASTLE=BY=THE=SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, tishing, bathing, well equipped gar-

age under competent supervision, and splendid livery. Music by

symphony players.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER : HOTEL CAROLINA : m^^'ZtJ^^er'ii





THE BALSAMS
DIXVII^LE rVOTCH, H.

THE FARTHEST NORTH
of New Hampshire Resorts

Unique in its situation and unexcelled in its beauty. A high-

grade modern hotel, with every comfort, yet set in the heart of Nature's

wilderness, 2000 feet above the sea.

New Club H ouse and Eighteen-hole Golf Course under construction,

laid out and supervised by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 6300

yards. Nine holes opened August 1st; balance of course and Club

House next season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed

in scenic beauty, and course second to none in New England.

The enlarged BALSAMS now accommodates 250 guests. Good
roads on every side make it a favorite with automobilists. Large

garage and machine shop. Season July first to October first.

The ANNEX is open the year round, accommodating early and

late travellers' and winter guests.

Full information and booklet on request.

CHARLES H. GOULD. Manafier.



WRIGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Athletic Goods

Tennis

Golf, Base Ball
Croquet, Archery

Lazvn Bozvls
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc.

Catalokiue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street BOSTON

^£eWlcott

Smart Hotel

for Smart People

Thirty-first Street hy Fifth Avenue

Telephone 3S50 Madiion Square

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM
Pr«fri,tcr

lEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers
Launderers

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Retinished Properly

^hnn » Rn rfnn * ' ^ Temple PlaceShops. Boston
, 284 Boytston St>Boytston Street

New York. 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia, 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany. Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertovvn, Cambridge. Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprising one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the P>anconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads inviting one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

Golf, tennis, boating, fishing and wilderness pleasures.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF, President

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 20 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

S. H. BIGELOW, Manager

City Hotel: The Vendome, Boston



MOUNT KINEO
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, ME.

The Wilderness Gateway

C[ America's greatest combination
'' of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Ten-

nis, Mountain Climbing and Canoe-

ing, and Maine's greatest inland

water—Moosehead Lake.

% Just the sort of a vacation home
VOU would like. We furnish

guides, canoes, camping outfits and
supplies on request.

Ricker Hotel Company

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Maine

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Crawford Notch

White Mountains. N. H.

•T Famous as the Gateway to the
" White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
'' House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHING

BURRO BACK

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

ALSO

Winter HAMILTON HOTEL Bermuda

WILLIAM A. BARRON

Poland Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on
Unequalled Merit A A

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



THk. GOLFER'S DELIGHT!

IMPORTED GOLF BISCUITS
•jMade by McVitie & Price, from the Finest Oatmeal and Wheatmeal
(Scotch meal and English wheat), with beef juice and new milk to give

added nourishment. "[Served at Golf Teas and at Golf Clubs in the

old country. T[VVill help you beat Colonel Bogey. ^[At your Country
Club, or Dealers'; or a large tin direct by parcels post upon receipt

of one dollar.

JOHNSON EDUCATOR FOOD COMPANY
^'"'^

United sfaTes'
^°' ^^ Batterymarch Street, BOSTON, MASS.

WAUMBEK
The Beauty Spot ot the White Mountains

JEFFERSON, \EW HAMPSHIRE

•y Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

11 The golf center of the W'hite Mountains and its finest

Championship Course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



Sunset Hill House



YOU HAVE FRIENDS!
If you think they'd be interested in a sample
copy of NORTHWARD-HO! write their names
below and mail this slip to the nearest office



The Belgrade

Belgrade Lakes, Maine

1" Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully Kept. Fine

Tennis Courts. Completely

equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL&SOIM

Rangeley Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

m

T[ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Kesort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for 1914 Booklet that

will tell YOU all about it

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

^



The NEW UPLANDS
Bethlehem's most favored hotel and the social center

round which village life radiates

Ideal location adjoining new Country Club house with cuisine

and service calculated to meet the demands

of the most exacting

FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

Bethlehem, N. H.

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center of

the White Mountains

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire





"The Center of Summer Golf"

EQUINOX HOUSE
Manchester-in-the-IVIountains, Vermont

FAMOUS ON TWO CONTINENTS

On the Ideal Tour George Orvis

A. E. MARTIN, Manager

GRANUDEN HOTEL: '''^^!^^^^,^^^^'
Or» the "IDEAL TOUR"

q Fine Golf Course, saddle horses, tennis, boating, fishing, as good, if not the

best in New England. Good Orchestra. Steam heat. Accommodates 300

guests. Positively open until October 15. We make a special rate for young

men. Write for special September and ( )ctober rates. .\lso for Circular.

W. W. BROWN

HOTEL ASPIINWALL: famous"berkshires Lenox, Mass.
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT



Batchelder & Snyder
compaixy

Packers—Poultry Dressers

. ESAI.E ONI/

Beef. Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Game, Bu
ter. Cheese, Eggs, Butterine, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages. Olives, Oils. etc.

Boston, Mass.

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.

"The Last Word" in

Cooking Apparatus for

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institu-

tions and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street

BOSTON, MASS.

..Stonckigl) Court..
CONNECTICUT AVE. AND L STREET

WASHINGTON. DC.
Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, arranged

single and en suite, rented for

short or long periods

D. E. STEPHAN. MANAGER

ALLEN -HURD CO.

Fruit and Produce
Hotel and Club SuppHes

Kanei.il Hall Market

Tels. Ifl^
}
Richmond BoStOIl, MaSS.

The Rockinoham Hotel
(AT THE SIGN OF THE LION.S)

Portsmouth, N. H.
(The Old Town by the Sea)

American Plan. A la carte Restaurant i n connect ion
Rooms singly or en suite with bath

GEORGE Q. FATTEE, Proprietor

^kSuffolkEngraving

EiectrotVpIgCompanV
Boston Mass.

NORTHWi^D-HO!

C. R. CORWIN COMPAMY
KECKI\KR,S (JF AND DEAIERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,Game
Hotel and Re>taurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market
South Side

Boston, Mass.

Ocean Wave House
RYE NORTH BEACH, N. H.

On the Ocean Boulevarde

American Plan Rates $3.00 and $4.00 per day

Service of high standard

GEORGE Q. PATTEE, Proprietor



How to Enjoy Switzerland
The ideal vacation land where tourisf entertainment

lias been reduced to a science

Switzerland maintains, in New York (•241 Fifth Avenue), an
official information bureau where every kind of inquiry is carefully

dealt with, either by mail or verbally, whether relating to travel,

sports, residence or education.

No tickets can be obtained at these offices. No tours are sold.

The only purpose of the bureau is to answer questions and make
the stay of the tourist both a pleasant and memorable one.

Every year, thousands of tourists, previous to their departure

for Europe, find it of material help to pay a visit to this official in-

formation bureau or to ask questions by mail. They are told, by
experts, how to avoid all unnecessary expenses and get the greatest

possible enjoyment from their tour.

For the benefit of those who have not yet availed themselves of

the free and reliable services of the Bureau, a selection of illustrated

booklets has been especially prepared which will enable any one to

easily plan a delightful trip.

This special selection, called "Parcel No. 65," is free on personal

application and will be mailed to any address for the trifling cost of

loc postage. It gives full information regarding all the renowned
centres of Switzerland.
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HERE'S to the Lilnd of iprue« and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine.

Where hrifht lakes neatle 'mid em'rald hilla

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills

;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue:

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best:

Here's to the Land of Northward-Hol
The Summer Land where Tourists ffo.
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Free from dimatic extremes and offering all the inTigorating
qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy
longleaf pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine '

HaIa1 TfirAllIlfl ^P^"^ ^"^y *" November each year
IIUIvl \j4mI vllllu and noted far and wide for its home-

like surroundings, excellent cuisine

and service. Special rates during Novemlier, December and January

Holly Inn, Berkshire and Harvard
Opening in January Each Year

Sixty-lhrec Holes ol Golf i;i,?.vr'ir.f3
each at the highest point of excellence in natural conditions

and celebrated among golfers everywhere.

Splendid Clay Tennis Conrls and Superb Gun Club

Equipment. Good auto roads within a radius

of fifty miles or more. Dairy. Fine Sad-

dle Horses, Livery and Garage

nS*/>!•«««aoft i* the only resort in America from which

rlllcniirSl CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY
EXCLUDED.

Through Pullman Service—One Night Irom New York

Boston and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

Four Hotels and many Collages ander one manageaient

For Inlormatten. booklets, road mapi or tonrnameat tcltcdalefl addrcM

LEONARD TIFTS or PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Box 5339, Boston. MaH. Pinehurot, North Carolina














